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THE ROCKS OF VALPRfe

PROLOGUE

cHAirrER I

ITBS KNIGHT OK THE IfAOIC CAT!

iWrsn Cinders began to dig a' hole no power on
learUi, except brute force, could ever ttc^ him till

he sank exhausted. Not even the sight of a crab
could divert his thoughts from this entrancing occu-
pation, much less his mistress's shrill whistle ; and
this was strange, for on all other occasions it was

I

his custom to displa^^ the most exemplary obedience.

Of a cheerful disposition was Cinders, deeply

I

interested in all things living, despising nothing
however trivial, constantly seeking, and very often

finding, treasures of supreme value in his own esti-

mation. It was probably this passion for investiga-

tioi that induced him to dig with such energy
land perseverance, but he was not an interesting

I
companion when the digging mood was upon him.
lit was, in fact, advisable to keep at a distance,

[for he created a miniature sand-storm in his

limmediate vicinity that spoiled the amusement of

jail except himsdf and successfully checked all

lintrusive sympathy.
I " It really is too bad of him," said Chris, ai; she
[sat en a rock at twelve yards* distance and ^ed

er feet in melancholy preoccupatim. *' It's the

lird day running, and I'm so tired of havinif
«s
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S^MLt*'***"^
to "<> nothing to doHHioc even «

»Ji?Jf**^** T* R\^^^ ^ •* extracted from
cn^-huntinfl: under Cinders' ardent leadership, but

i^SiJ'^X °o? ciS""- '' '~^^^ ™ ^"-^

.^* f^P*!!!' towards hiin, and nw that the tand-

121? »Kl*'k^'"P^''"H?' /****.?**• "• ^'^ working
away the h^p that had collected beneath him in
preparation for more extensive operations.

Cinders I" she called, in the forlorn hope of
attrarting his attention. " Cinders I

'• Then, with
« sudden spurt of animation, '^ Cindera darling,
just come and see what I've found I

"
But Cinders was not so easily deceived. He stood

a moment with his stubby little body tensely poised,
then plunged afresh with feverish eagerness to his

The sand-storm recommenced, and Chris fumed
with a sigh to contemplate the blue horizon. A
large steamer was travelling slowly across it. She
watched it enviously.
"Luck^ people!" she said. « Lucky, lucky

The wind caught her red -brown hair and blew
it out like a cloak behind her. It was still damp,
for she had been bathing, and when the wind had
passed it settled again m long, gleaming ripples
upon her shoulders. She pushed il away from her
face with an impatient hand.

"Cinders,*' she said, '-*
if you don't come soon I

shall go and find the Knight of the Magic Cava
all by myself. *

But even this threat did not move the enthusiastic
Cinders. All that could be seen of him was a pair
of sturdy hind -legs firmly planted amid a whirl
of sand. Quite plainly it was nothing to him what
steps his young mistress might see fit to take to
relieve her boredom.

'l^^/'^^^y.^^^ ^^'^» springing to her feet
with a flourish of her towel. ** Then good-bye I

'•

a
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,

SlM tlMpk the iMdr back frou ber face. tUpDMlMr tere feet into tuidaU. slimr the towd aoSfli
fcwrfiouWeri, and tunMd W faca to the duET^

Tfcey frowned above tbe rock-t^wn beacb fo

rv^^f? r *^ hundred feet, tunnelled here and
ttTire Oy the sea, scored here and there by iprinn.
rising mast upon mass, in lome placM almSst
perpendicular, in others overhanging.

^^
Thjw possnsed an immense fascination for Chria

Wyndfiam, these cliffs. There was a species of
drojdful romance dbput them that attraSed even
wnue it awed her. She longed to explore them, and
yet deep in the most private recesses of her soul

SmIV.W"^'*:**-. ^® °^y *«"»"« ««"«• were
told of this particuhur corner of the rocky coast.
So many shira were wrecked, so many lives were

IS^,«ir*°*"!i ^^P*" "^^^ quenched for ever between
the cliffs and the sea.
But these facts did not prevent her weivins

romances about those wonderful caves. For
instance, there was the Magic Cave, for which she
was bound now, the entrance to which was ouly
accessible at low tide. There was somethinff nar'
ticuUrly imposing about this entrance, sometib^g
DsUtial, that stirred the girl's quick fJmcy. Shf
5? jT"^ ***(***? **"**« reached it on account of

£!.S?2f^7 ^J
^^^ approach

; but she had promised

5™. aU^^ iT^^Vy **° *? *<»'»«' ^ ^^> wheaIti^ and tide should permit.

LJ^* *^^"^"* }^ ^« favourable on this particulai*
Ifeftemoon, and she set forth light-footed upon the
ladventure, leavmg Cinders to his monotonous but

fefinSL P***l"«- :^.'^»de line of rocks

BS2 !r ^^^^. ^1 *?<* ^f poa^ which was
Idunly disccrmble m the deep shadow of the cliff—*

H?*?*?i!?
oP^n'o? that &ad the appearance of

low Gothic archway.

k^^^\f^J^'^ haunted," said Chris, and feU^hwith to dreaming as she stepped along the

Of course she would find an enchanted hall.
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Chrit't brow wrinkled over thTpro?^ ShJ
t^j;SJ**l?' **"^W «><3t. of tiffbdtdioQto cr«Mt, and wu p ddns her mUr tShJmSm ?KIpooU in deep abttraJtion;* '^ '**''''^ H
wonderJ*^?***' '

** '^ murmured t« herself; i*l

«*uin uiiiK I could. F
and a French crab too I

**

mSnfi^^ " "* eonum buck aaW
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toother rock. Dm her feet slipped on the .e».

J*^
and the .plashed down inSTi ,k»c1 anlS.

( »KJ.-^-*n ^^ ' "^ 't^* "'^'t ^^^ vehemence. *• It'sjh^esillyswdals. rU leave them her^aii I coi;

« Il^* rl2f®5**^. *" H*^ *«<> P«Jl«i them off.

.1.; LflPi **°'?
I *^^°»'^^ ' »»»n't wantlhem?*•he refined, with her merry Ittle smile. ^^

'.rS
^#"!°****

^*°***!f *~* *^«^ on the flat sur-

buf*!SriSJ'?i"sJ
nonaged better without the sandals,but even as it was she slipped and slid airaod4«»J on the treacherous seaw'Sd^ It t<Sc ht- c^

itr^iJ
longer than she had anticipSSd tf c^S.

IkSL^ iSi
"^^^' J^ '"^ °»"<=J» 'a^^hc' than it

S^^K. 5*?^^'' ^*** P^l* ''«'« »o full of imerest

Nr^t A^Ln** '^"^P *"** investigate them a. shewent. Anemones, green and red, dunj? to the

Chri^^* * ^^ °' retainers he must have I » aald

She was nearing the Gothic archway, and her
SS? ^*«^*" to beat fast in anticipation 'wSat fS
really expected to find she cou d not havrLudBut undoubtedly thi, particular cave wZ ^i
ffl£r"ci "'J'!, °>y»»«"o"f and more eerie than^S
Lin .K

'*
^^a T'*'

«^Plored. It was very lond/
Iblack. The afternoon .an shone genially uoon allthings, however, and this gave her couraLT^
I Tlie waves foamed among the rocks but a fewyarHs from the jutting headfand. Already hS tideIwas tummg. lW meant that her time was d»ort

In. -^ ^1?! ^ *»«y^°^ *^« entrance to-day " «id
fe- l« ^%' to-morrow I'll start earli« ^i^d gS
iS^L ?°u ^""^.P^ Cmders wiU come too ItWQuldn't be so lonely with Cinders."
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«,s^* 'S?* ^ ^^"' ^^' ^y *<*««red liktf rigStatffl
nuns, bhe stood upon a high boulder and Mend
around her. There was certainly somethin/ awe-
inspirmg about the place, the bright sun notwith^
standing. It seemed to lie beneath a spell. She
wondered if she would come across any bit* of
wreckage, and suppressed a shudder. The Gothic
archway looked very dark and vault-like from where
she stood. Should she, after all. eo any nearer?
Should she wait tiU Cinders would deign to accom-
pany her? > The tide was undoubtedly rising. In
any case she would have to. turn back within the
next few minutes.

Slowly she pivoted round and looked again from
nniling horizon whereon no ship was visible

?•J°® a^S^^ ^*^« *^* yawned in the face of the
cliff. The next instant she jumped so violently that
she missed her footing and fell from her perchm sheer amazement. Something — someone — was
moving just within the deep shadow where the
sunlight could not penetrate f ;

It was not a big drop, but she came td earth
with a cry of pam among a mass of fallen stones,
whereon she subsided, tightly clasping one foot
between her hands. She had stumbled upon
wreckage to her cost j a piece of rusty iron at
lier side and the blood that ran out between hbr
locked fingers testified to that.

" Oh, dear I Oh, dear I
" she wailed, rocking

"""self, and then glanced nervously over hw
shoulder, remembering the mysterious cause of the
disaster.

The next moment swiftly she released the injured
foot and sprang up. A man, attired in white linen,
nad emerged from the Magic Cave.
He stood a second looking at her, then came

Doundng towards her over the rocks.
Ck ^ shrank back against her boulder. She was

fcehng aizzy and rather sick, and the apparition
frightened her.

-^r—

^

Aa he drew imtx i^ wavjed a dcspc^rafe Hand

pmm^gn
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to stay his approach. " OK, please gd Mmiy I

"

??m «nf^ 1'" /"«^"/^- V-^ ^^'^ want a^r^p.
1 m only looking for crabs." ^

«r^« Ci**
no attention whatever to her gestureor to her words. Only, reaching her, he bowed

^"Z '°'^' S«fi^«°»in& Witt some fwmal ty?"^^^

gently into his hands. ^^
c„5^^i!

leaned back, clingring to the boulder. Thesunlight danced giddily fn Ser eyes. ShrVelt mIf she were slipping over the edge of the world
" I can't-stand,f she faltered weakly.

*

No, no, peiUe/ But naturally I
'» came the re-

.W .f??;^^ l^'-
She. had an impression^eeS

ing at the time but returning to her later-of frienSy^ .ifZf
that looked for an instant into heS^and then, exactly how it happened she knew not

^n%ir^ «i!ing propped agSlnst the rock? whSe
all the world swam Jizzily around her, and Tome
Hati'""^^'"'*'

steady hands wound 'a ban^ge
tightly and ever more tightly around hec woundS

'.! S ^"'^' '." *he murmured piteously.
- Have patience, mademoiselle I It will be betterma moment," came the quick reply " I shSS

thi hll'L^°" "^f?"" '^^. » n^cessary^Tt is to ,^the blcedmg this. Mademoiselle will endure Spam like a brave child, yes?'»
*

Chns swallowed « little shudder. The dizzinetf

dSrlf^iSS* 1,^*** '^^^ begimiing to see S^clearly, and her gaze travelled with dawning

•Q cnnfidfintl)^ to het need.
««««i«cu
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'*
I knew he'd be Krench/* the whispered hall-

aloud* .

"But I speak English, mademoiselle,^ he

returned, without raising his black head.

*'yes/* she said, with a sigh of relief. * Im
very glad of that. Must you pull it any tighter?

I—I can bear it, of course, but I'd much rather you

didn't if—if you don't mind."
She spoke gaspingly. Her eyes were fml of tears,

though she kept them resolutely from falling.

"Poor little one I
" he said. " But you are very

brave. Once more—so—and we will not do it agam.

The pain is not so bad now, no ?
"

He looked up at her with a smile so kindly that

Chris i.oarly broke down altogether. She made

a desperate grab after her self-control, and by dint

of biting her lower lip very hard just saved herself

from this calamity. .... u
It was a very pleasing face that looked mto her

own, olive-hued, with brows as delicate as a woman's.

A thin line of black moustache outlined a mouth

that was something over-sensitive. He was cer-f

tainly quite a captivating fairy prince.

Chris shook the thick liair back upon her

shoulders and sxirveyed him with interest. ** It'i

getting better," she said. " It was a hornd cut,

wasn't it? You don't know how it hurt.'*

"But I can imagine it," he declared. "I saw

immediately that it was serious. Mademoiselle can-

not attempt to walk.'*
^ ^t^ . .

" Oh, but I must indeed I ' protested Chns in

dismay. '- I shall be drowned if I stay here."

He shook his head. " Ah no, no I You shall

not stay here. U you will accept my assistance,

all will be weU.'*
" But you can t—carry ^ le I

*' gasped Chris.

He rose to his feet, still smiling. '^ And why
not, little one ? Because you think that I have not

the strength?"
i . i

' cv * u
Chris looked up at him speculatively. She felt

BO shyness.; he was not thQ sort d person witU

«WBB(.fflK--«
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whom die could fed shy. He was too kindly,

too protcctinff, too altogether charming, for that.

But ne was of dender build, and she could not help

entertaining a very decided doubt as to his physical

powers. . , , .
*•

I am much heavier—and much older—than" you

think," she remarked at length.

He laughed boyishly, as it she had made a joke.

"Mais c'est drdle, cela! Me, I have no thoughts

upon the subject, mademoiselle. I believe what

1 see, and I assure you that I am well capable of

carrying you across the rocks to Valpr<5. You lodge

at Valpr* ?
"

Chris nodded. "And yctt? No," hastily check-

ing herself, " don't tell me I You live in the Magic

Cave, of course. I knew you were there. It was

why I came.'*
'^'You knew, mademoiselle?" His eyes mter-

rogated her.

She nodded again in answer. You have lived

there for hundreds of years. You were under a

spell, and I came and broke it. If I hadn't cut my
foot, you would have been there still. Do you

really think you can lift me? Ajid what shall you

do when you come to cross the rocks? They are

much too slippery to walk on."

He stooped to raise her, still smiling. Have
no fear, mademoiselle I I know these rocks by

heart."

She laughed with a child's pure merriment. " Oh.

I am not afraid, oreax chevalier. But if you find

me too heavy
*

* v * • • .. v" If I cannot carry the queen of the fames, he
interrupted,

**
I am not worthy of the name."

He nad her in his arms with the words, holdinsf

her lightly and easily, as if she had been an infants

His eyes smiled reassuringly into hers.

"So, mademoiselle I We depart for Valpr« !
"

" What fun I
" said Chris.

It seemed she was to enjoy her adventure after

all, adverse circumstances notwithstanding. Her
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K»»« Iier wayT ?'*"'«« tojr tlat had ever ye«

".SbiS'hm'^ForsriS* '*'«'"'i:
•"«'»">"

English girirfrah « a SJTL,/^"'^"*. ">«

WyJdham tS,edT^SS'/o, Aeir ^1' ';^"
were so deai so hlu» «f™Aj' •

*" **W9 ""X

irresisUbly ^^toT &S ^^'J »?<»«"«>'« charm

of self-consciousiiess w enrije S ^i\*° *''^«
not -uprising tha. she'w^loved'h^ S"' ' *"

asked!
^"^ "'"' '"'* » ""^ <" pais, no?" he

•ill' be'^'^''nr=^1'" ^' i'"""^ ??» " ^^o"

iJSS#S£a3£.'£
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rh!i^ '/S;* r? ?»-«ft« « fashion/* admitted

SSf'i. S?* ^ .**°'' ^ ~P^°«« Cinders ^uld dndS?
^1 LJfV'*' very English English/'

do mSj??''^'
^"«*»^ Chris. '^NQ^iecoScI

miljm!^****^ J"'™ ^** "^^^ «y«» *at sparkled withmerriment. The tnm. slight fio^ir- J«l 1
good to look upon. % wS boffingTver'Z
^I ^n^' '»re.foot.d grace of a ?Co".

*"



CHAirrER II

S1-S5* '<>cks went the stranger with the careless

h?s hrnL^T**' ^"°»"»"S^ to himself in a soft tenor,

?m;u ^ /^f**
'*^?** *° *^« sun. The pleasantsmile was stil upon it. He had the look of oneinwhose eyes all thmgs are good

,m;^?t'*
°^ ^"? gleamed tie towel with the sandals

tSrJ^
sandals that might have been fashioned

thJ^^f^^l "* quickened his pace at sight of

H^^;^ ^^ '^l^ cliarming, this English ?hild IHe had never before seetf any one quite so dainty.And of a courage unique in one so younff IHe was nearing the sandals now, but the sun

hK 'I'.^ui T.i ^^ H '^^ ^'^y ^^^ towel spreadhke a tablecloth over the rock. He sprang lightlydown on to a heap of shingle, and vLhA flril
still hujnmmg the chanson that the little English
girl had somehow put into his head.

^

^hatnil'^K''*^"''*^? ^ deep growl arrested him, andsimply he. drew back, fhere was something morethan a pair of sandals on the towel abovi him
£S^'°^^*^' *T^""^^^^ ^ ^ a«"ude of tShostih V, darmg him to approach. It was oSv
* ?«i4, *^f^'"^^*^^' t^"« biiallenged him. only a

hZfJY^ *^l" °*
**S^^*^"^

extractioSJ' bJt'^hS

nSfnil k''°"' ^"3
i""

^"^ '^"^ animosity^ Quite
E^J?^^ wu^^,""^?^ *^^ sandals as his resporSi-bihty With glaring eves and gleaming teeth hecrouched, prepared to defend them

*^

The young frenchman's discomfiture was but
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momentairy. Ill an instant he Kaid taken in the
situation and the humour of it.

" But it is the good Cinders I " he said aloud,
and extended a fearless hand. "So, my friend,
so 1 The little mistress waits.'*

Cinders* |;rowl became a snarl. He sacked up
his breath m furious protest, threatening murder.
But the stranger's hand was not withdrawn. On
the contrary it advanced upon him with the utmost
deliberation till Cinders was compeUed to jerk
backwards to avoid it.

So jerking, he missed his footing as his mis-
tress had before him, lost his balance, and rolled,
cursing, dinging, and clambering, over the edge
of the rock.
Had the Frenchman laughed at that moment he

would have made an enemy for life. But most
fortunately he did not regard an antagonist's down-
fall as a fit subject for mirth. In fact, being of
a chivalrous turn, he grabbed at the luckless
Cinders, clutched his collar, and dragged him up
again. And—perhaps it was the generosity of the
action, perhaps only its obvious fearlessness—he won
Cinders heart from that instant. His hostility
merged into sudden ardent friendship. He set his
paws on the young man's chest, and licked his
face.

Thenceforth' he was more thari welcome to
sandals and towel and even the effusive Cinders
himself, who leaped around him barking in high
delight, and accompanied him with giddy circlings
upon his return journey.

Chris, who had viewed the encounter from afar
with much interest, clapped her hands at their
approach.

•- And you weren't a bit afraid I
" she laughed.

"I couldn't think what you would do. Cinders
looked so fierce. But any one can see you under-
stand dogs—evof English dogs.'*

"It is possible that at heart the English and
me French resemble each other more than we think,
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«ndal uThu'lSl**"^ ** ^^"•^ ««>' '^* ^
He flashed her a quick smile 'i Rn* ««

better. 1 shall be able to mllf nZ '«
"""^

Sh^°?„?i!j T" He loolcS alher doubtfully

•and? I ^h,"^- A " ^rjlf} '»k« >» •» °" a. (fe•ana, i tball do splendidly then Yon \H ign^tjenrou come i&o Val/r^Tui m^'USul

hro^^oZX"'"^'—^'' Upw,«u.eblacfc

,^»5^\*^^^^^** * ^»"^«» >!»"* her clear eyes met hi«mA absolute candour. '^ We haveTB^ch gove"»Ms, she explamed, '^who was brouirht ud in .

-Se r^sed h« SSwfV *''*"«^"' »««» » "an »
I«nM k

'^er hands with a merry gesture—" shewould have a fit-several fits. I cofldn't ri^k it

fc"?be
very.qSet Jb^tAirfSot of iu„ro,Twm/OTM/s ««<:<,„/ . and •- Encore jamiUp for ThU

,o»^'sfdroJr^!['yr.s;u"-?i?js5""'-
; £«« "^ na I " "id Chri.. " "'^•

- iM««, mademoiselle ^^

the best. Besidei it'r&idi-ti^T ^ ""*
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"Bat, Budemoiselle/* he persisted, *^if it should
tecome serious 1

'*

«**Pt' ^' Jr°"'*»" *^^ «»»<1 "«htly. 'U shall be
fell nrht. Nothing ever happens to me.**

'' Nothing !|
" he questioned, with an answering

smile.

She was hobbling over the stones with his assist

-

ice. ''Nothmg interesting, I assure you/* sheance
said.

"Except when mademoiselle goes to the cavemi
pf the fairies to look for the magic knight I

'* he
suggested.

I

She threw him at merry iglance. '- To be
sure 1 I will come and see you again some day
when the tide is low. Is there a dragon in the
cave?"
"He is there only when the tide is high,

mademoiselle, a beast enormous with eyes of fire.'*
'^And a princess E" asked the English girl,

keenly interested.
" No. there is no princess.**
'- Only you and the dragon ?

*"

'-Generally only me, mademoiselle."
* What ever do you do there ? '» she asked

curiously.

His smile was bafflingly direct. "Me 2 I make
magic, mademoiselle.**

•iVVhat sort of magic ?*•

'-What sort? That is a difficult question.'*
'-May I come and see it? " asked Chris eageriy.

scenting a mystery.
He hesitated.
M'll come all by myself," she assured him.
- Alois la gouvernanie **

'-As if I should bring her I No, no I J'U come
alone—-with Cinders."

" Mais, mademoiselle '•

'- If vou say that again I shall be cross,** an-
notmced Chris.
"But—pardon me, mademoiselle—the governess.

Bight she not objecti

"

** *
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'

'«AVMirdl" Mid Chris. *U am not « FMIcB
Kiri. and I won't behave like one."
He laughed at that, plainly because he could Hot

hdp it. *i Mademoiselle pleases herself 1" he
obsenred.
"Of course I do/' returned Chris Tigorously.

'* I always have. 1 may come then 2
'*

'* But cenainly."
••When?"
•• When you will, mademoiselle.'"
Chris considered. They had reached the firm

sand, and she stood still. * I can't cctme to-morrow
because of my foot, and the day afttr the tide will

be too late. 1 shall have to wait nearly a formight.
How dull r»

" In a fortnight, then I
** said the Frenchman.

•• In a fortnight, preux chevalier/ '* Her eyes
laughed up at him. "But I dare say we shall
meet before then. I hope we shall."

" I hope it also, mademoiselle.'* He bowed
courteously.

She held out her hand. " I shall come on tl.e

tenth of the month—it's my birthday. I'll bring
some cakes, and we'll have a party, and invite the
dragon." Her eyes danced. * We will have some
fun, shall we?"

"I think that we shall not want the dragon,'*
he smiled back.
"No? Perhaps not. Well, I'U bring Cinders

instead."
"Ah, the good Cinders 1 He is difTerent.'*

•'And we will ^o exploring," she said eagerly.
" I shan't be a bit afraid of anything with you
there. The tenth, then 1 Don't forget i Good-bye,
and thank you ever so much I You won't fail me,
will you ?

'*

He bent low over the impetuous little hand. " I

fehall not fail you, mademoiselle. Adieu/'*
*' Att revoir/ " she laughed back. " Come along.

Cinders 1 We shall be late for tea."
He stood motionless cm the sunlit sand and

watched her go.
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SlM was limpinf, but ihe moved qui<^. not-

withstanding. Cinders trotted soberly by her side.

As she reached the little plsgt, she turned as il

aware of his watching eyes and nonchalantly waved

the towel that dangled on her arm. The sunlight

had turned her hair to burnished copper. It made
her for the moment wonderful, ana a gletun of

iwift admiration shot across the Frenchman's face.

f^MgrveilUrnxf* he whispered to himself, and

half-aloud, £* Good-bye, little bird of Paradise I

"

With a courteous gesture of farewell he turned

away. When he looked again, the child, with her

glorious, radiant hair, had pa»ed from sight.

He went back, springing over the rocks, to the

Gothic archway that had fired her curiosity. The
tide was rising fast. Already the white foam raced

up to the rocky entrance. He splashed through

it, and went within as one on business bent.

He was absent for some seconds, and soon a

large wave broke with a lone roar and rushed

swirling into the cave. As the gleaming water

ran out again, he emerged.
A single glance was sufficient to show him that

retreat by way of the beach was already cut off.

He recognized the fact with a rueful grimace. The
long green waves tumbling along the rocks were

rising higher every instant.

With a quick glance around him, the young man
sprang for an upstanding rock, reached it in safety,

and paused, keenly studying the black face of the

cUff.

It frowned above him like a rampart, gloomy,

terrible, impregnable. He shrugged his shoulders

with another grimace, then, as the foam splashed

up over his feet, leaped lightly on to another rock

higher than the firsts whence it was possible to

reach a great buttress that jutted outwards from
the cUff hself.

,. . ,.
Once upon this, he began to chnm diagonally,

tlamberiig like a monkey, availing himself of

every inc£ that offered foothold. A slip would
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have mMot instanC dinster, but this fatet did not

^SH!^^ S^^u ^ ^S» o' " 4t did he WM not
ditmayed thereby. He eveo presenUy, at he
cautiously worked hit way upwardt, began to hum
again in gay inatchet the song that a child't dearcy« had set running in his brain that afternoon.

It was a progress that waxed more perilous at
he proceeded. The waves dashed themselves to
cataracts below him. Return was impossible, andmany would have deemed advance equally to7 Buthe struggled on, maintaining his dgsag course up.
WMds, with nerve unfaiUng and spirits unimpaired.

GuUs flew out above hU head and drdedibout
him with indignant protests. He looked somewhat
hke a gigantic gull himself, his slim white figure
outhned against the darkness of the diff. He med
back to the startled birds reassuringly in their own
language, but the commotion continued i and
presently finding precarious foothold on a narrow
ledge halfway up, he stopped to wipe his fore-
head and laugh with merriment unfeigned. Hewas plainly in love with life—one in whose eyesaU things were good, but yet who loved the hazard
Of them even better.
The ledge did not permit of much comfort.

Nevertheless he managed to turn upon it and to
lean back against the diflF, with his brown face
to sky and sea. He even, after a moment, took
put a cigarette and hghted it. The sun shone fullm his eyes, and he seemed to revel in it. A sun^
worshipper also, apparently I

He smoked his cigarette to the end very
dehberatdy, flicking the ash from time to time
towards the ragmg water below. When he had
quite fimshed, he stretched his arms wide with a
gesture of sublime self-confidence, faced about
and very composedly continued his chmb.
V V^^T "*°''* ^^^ nio^e arduous as he neared
the frowning summit. He had to feel his way with
the utmost caution. Once he missed hit Jootmjr
aod slipped several feel before he could reoiTflE
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iiiimelf, aua after this experiene« lie fooV M clatp^
knife from hit pocket and notched himself footholds
wjiere none offered. It was a very letigthy Imsi-
ness, and the sun was dipping downwards to the
sea ere he came within reach of his goal. The top
of the cliff overhung where he first approached it.

and he had to work a devious course below it till

he came to a more favourable place.
Reaching a gap at length, he braced himself for

tl}^ fiinal ettort. The surface of the cliff here was
loose, and the etones rattled continually from beneath
his feet j but he dunff like a limpet, nothing
daunted, and at last his hands were gripped in the
coarse grass that fringed the summit. Sneer depth
was below him, and the inward-curving cliff offered
no possibility of foothold.
He stood^ gathering his strength for a last stu-

pendous effort. It was a supreme moment. It

meant abandoning the support on which he stood
and depending entirely upon the strength of his
arms to attain to safety. The risk was desperate.
He stood bracing himself to take it.

Finally, with an upward fling of the head, as of
one who diced with the gods, he gripped that peri-
lous edge and dared the final throw. Slowly, with
stupendous effort, he hoisted himself up. It was
the work of an expert athlete ; none other would
have attempted it.

Up he went and up, steadily, strongly ; his head
!bame level with Ins hands ; he peered over the
edge of the cliff. The strain was terrific. The
Careless smile was g[one from his lips. In that
instant he no longer ignored what lay behind him ;

he knew the suspense of the gambler who pauses
after he has thrown before he lifts the dice-boa!
to read his fate. «'

Up, and still GpM The grass was be^lnning^i to
yield in his clutcning finj^ers : he dug them into
the earth below. Now his shoulders were abore
the edge 1 his chest also, heaving with strenuous
^ort. (Tfl Ifiwer himself a£^ was impossibly,
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K« feet dandled oyer space. And the sdreinaof the water T>eIow him i^ as the rowinKofaSanny monster cheated of its prey.
^

He set his teeth. He was nearine the end of

S2.«W«?- "i^
h«' ^ft^r all, atteiSptS the ii^:pwsible, flung tlu5 dice too recklessly, dared Wslate too fw?; If so, he would pay thrpenaJty

mT^^'
»^ftly> down among the cfS rWSSrcmany another had perished before him.

io%crur>t^d h^m,^sj ^/ ri,sn2
chnS^^ln.?^^ k-

°^y **"*' *"d '^' t»»e voice of achild close to hmi-or was that also an illusion born

to Ws hSd ?"^ **"*"* ^^^ ^ **^^^ *^ ^« ^^^
"You won't fail me, will you?*' id.
Surely his grasp was slackening his powers

iZSi^i!''!;'- ''k^"-
"^*^ flashliglft those words

Illuminated Tus brain. He was as one in deen

SS'himT^k^ *"^ ^'"'^"^' »^"' ^' -iS

H«"fl„nTJ;,^ ¥*i *y^', ^^ *^^^ * Srt^^ breath.

h! ri^mK' !?"*'* i?"^*°*°. ^^^^ '^t g^eat effort.

2!i fif^^fJ^l"'^?^"^^ *^' t^« ""le English
girl, the child with the elorious hair and laughing
eyes, his acquaintance of an hour, would be look-ing for him exactly two weeks from that moment.He was sure she would look, and-she would beAsappoined if d^e looked in vain. One must no?disappomt a child. ^ * uvi

The memory of her went through him. vivid
enchanting, compelling. It nervel his 'siSkig,

w rda
'^^"^^ *"* K"P ^^ ^^- It HTged him

Only a child I Only a child I But yet

J- 1 shaU not-shaU not-fail you I "he gasoed

SfcUff ^ ^^ '^"^^ the to^Vf

Hi« itwn^ iSU^mediosiwtly, liks ths snapping
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of ii fiddle-«tring. He feU forwotd on hfs face.
and la^ prone. , , <

A little later he worked the whole of his body
into »ecunty, rol't ? over on his back with closed
.eyes to the sk

, and waJt?-i while his heart slowed
down to Its ncmiil rhyfhir ic beat.
At last, qui e suddenly he sat up and looked

around him. rs> Im^hter flashed back into
his eyes. He sprang to his feet, mud -stained,
dishevelled, yet exultant.
He clicked his heels together and faced the sink-

ing sun slim and upright, one stiff hand to his
I
head. He had diced with the gods, and he had
won.

" Desiinfel Je ie salue! " he wid, and the next
instant whizzed smartly round with a soldier's pre-
cision of movement and marched away towards the
fortress that crowned the hill above the rocks of
Valpre*
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CHAPTER m
A ROPE OK SANO

success, ard MademoispX ^«« • *^ a bnJliant
self of her inaWH^? to ;!f

^^^"f^^'ous within her-
threefold V^Siti hZl tT^''^^ ^'^ *»«
by her gallaSt stru^^l Jo^^ moreover worn out
shortness ofTmDerind a «• •1'*' 7^^ ^°*="°ed to
bomered upon^Sfustke

^'*^^^"^ ^^ J"d«fment that

in tlf'w?fd S^shi'on'^^rtfhe^ h'a^lT
^'^ ^^« ^^^^^

hair which Ma^rJorseL conside efi^'^S^"^??ahnost indecent-what couM vS *° *?^*' *o be
some conireiemffs mu^tnfr^

^"^ expected but that
useless for c£?f to ^ro est fh.''/^'.*''"^^ ' ^* ~
hair that had irot W ?n?I Ji .

" ^^^^ not her
only left if lo??^ tS' d^^fS'^^^/t^^^* had
there had been no one to stL^t iJ^' >*«> '^^^t

niattered-and that the TJ'^L^''''' o°« thatmatter^dlid that the Zi^'^i **T' "*» <>°« '^
due to the fad tha^IhfL°H° ^VLJ'^i^^due To^thTfic; tLrih^LT^y^i H- -^^srshoes to cUmb over the r<^ nSSi°* ***?. *«*•
shook her head wiS^ ^S^ h^^^.S J^^?
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wo^t'!:i^tiJ"i^'^"'''l *"^ no »"o«tot of arguing
StoS^ ^u ^^"^* ^«' oP^'^^on "Pon thatS.

Ktt£^ S?;h±;;*^°°K^
argument while the wf^iS

a?ew ShflJ^M ^*A^ *J?*^
bandaeed her footanew. j>ne would not be able to bath« atrain (r«.

at least a week, and this fact was of Itself sXieSto depress her into silence. Yet after a ittl^ wW
MademoiseUe was gone, k che^r^^fhUe SSe rosS

for long?'- '' ™ °°' ^" °**"^ ^o »>« 5^"^d

less^?hrftS!!fn^fr*r r"J^ h^ve.been something
!S1 J

nirnian if she had not yielded now andthen under the perpetual strain in whic^ fo? mJSv

kI^iT *^ t-^ S™^*? ^^ be' two younff brothersboth of whom had developed diphtheril wi^hiiTa

7h^ c^^ n( hilf"^ h
*"' °"*y ^"^e""' "Pon whomtne cares of his family were supposed to rest wmentertaining Royalty, and was ^ftoo mp^nrapersonage in the social world to be soareJ at cw

notice. And so the whole bLenTad dloW^^

with'her t.
'"'^ *""'*^' ^"' ^^ "°^^y g'Wled

«.nT?®
'^°'"" **' **^ business, speaking in a physicalsense, was now over. Both her patients-SSS

''fo was Chris's twin, and little ifoeLthVy^^^^^^
of the family, aged twelve-had turned the ?Sr^nerand were progressing towards convalescence O^lt M^^'if^^

^^^^ ^^^ q"^»™s of unSness Ktthe elder boy was rapddl? nicking up Ws sSn^h'
ig lore trouble tfian he hiid ever gilJn

and giving .„^v. w^u
before in tl.^ process.
By inexf rable decree Chris was keot awav from

the two ' .r whom MademoiseUeT aiSd bTa co^^
IS'-.°^'^?' "^" '^.^^''^^ ^ith ur^imitting Jreland It did seem a Uttle hard in the opin of ofthJ
r^u'*^

Frenchwoman that her one souid cWecodd not be trusted to conduct herself with c§!cumspection during her days of enforced w5tu£!
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Chrif WyndhaiBL however, hkd been a tomboy aU
ho- We, and she could scarcely be expeaed to
reform at such a juncture. She was not accus-tomed to solitude, and her restless spirit chafed
after distraction.
The conventions had never troubled her. Brouehtto as she had been with three unruly boys, runnine

wild with them during the whole of her childhood,
it was scarcely to be wondered at if her outlook

h?H £.!!^ "!J?'5
**^.'

"Jf ""J^y. **" a 8^'l- She
liad been in Mademoiselle Gautier's charge during
the pMt three years, but somehow that had not
sobered h«a: very materially. She was spoilt byaU except her aunt, who was wont to remark withsome aadity that if she didn't come to grief oneway or another, this would probably continue to be
the case for the term of her natural life. But itwas quite plain that Aunt Philippa expected her
to come to gnef. Girls like (SSris, unless they
married out of the schoolroom, usually played with
fire until they burnt their fingers. The fact of
the matter was Chris was far too attractive, andthough as yet sublimely unconscious of the factAunt Philippa knew that sooner or later it wasbound to dawn upon her. She did not relish the
prospect of steering this giddy little barque through
ihe shoals and quicksands of society, being shrewdly
suspicious that the task might well prove too much
L 'i, '**.^,Y»**»

a^l *»er sweetness, Chris was
undeniably wilful, a princess who expected to have
'^f

own way : and Aunt Philippa had a daughter
of her own, Chris's senior by three years, as well
as a son in the Guards, to consider.

No, she did not approve of Chris, or indeed
of any of the family, including her own brother,who ^as its head. She had not approved of his

^^U°^^ ^^f' /"'^ *°** volatile, who had died
at the birth of httle Noel. She doubted the stability
of each one of them in turn, and plainly told hw
S[?if '^' t^ ™^} *"«"^ *<> t^« launching of hischUdreu for himselfl, Sh^ was wiUing to do W
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best for them at cfaildreiiy byl m smwn-tnM sho
declined the reaponsibijiity.

His answer to this nad been that they muat
remain children imtU he could spare the time to
attend to them. The eldest boy, Rupert, was now
at Sandhurst, Maxwell was being educated at Marl-
borough, and Noel, who was never very strong,
was at present with Chris in Mademoiselle Gautier^s
care. The mmmier holiday at Valpr^ had been
Mademoiselle's suggestion, and bitterly had she
lived to regret it.

Chris had regretted it, too, for a time, but nowi
that her two brothers were well on the road to
recovery it seemed absurd not to extract such enjoy<«
ment as she could from the situation. Of course,
it was lonelv, but there was always Cinders to fall
back upon for comfort. She was thankful that she
had insisted upon bringing him, though Mademoi-
selle had protested most emphatically against
this addition to the partv. How she was to get
him back again she had not begun to consider.
Doubtless, however. Jack would manage it some-*
how. Jack was the aforementioned cousin in the
Guards, a young man of much kindness and
resource, upon whom Chris was wont to rely as a
sort of superior elder brother. He would think
nothin|f of nuining over to fetch them home and
to assist in the smuggling of Cinders back intq
his native land. In fact, if the trjith wers told,
he would probably rather enjoy it.

. In he meantime, here was she, stranded with a
damaged foot, and all the delights of the sea
temporarily denied to her. Perhaps not quite all,

when she came to think of it. She could not
paddle, but she might manage to hobble down to
the shore, and sit on the sun-baked rocks. Even
Mademoiselle could surely find no fault with this.
And she might possiblv find some one to talk to.
She was so fond of talking, and it was a perpetual
4cp-rt to her ^hat she could not understand th«
speech of this Breton fishermen.

I

!

I

r'l
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It was CO the morning of the second day alter
her accident that this idea presented itselL All
the previous day she had sat soberly in a comer
of the little garden that overlooked the little /dage
where none but bonnes and their charges ever
passed. Nothing had happened all day long, and
she had been bored ahnost to tears. The besuning
smiles of A^demoiselle, who was thankful to have
her within sight, had been no sort of consolation to
her, and on the second day die came rapidly to the
conclusion that she would die of gnnui if she
attempted to endure it any lon^.

She did not arouse Mademoiselle's voluble pro-
tests by announcing her decision. Mademoiselle
was busy with the boys, and what was the good?
She was her own nustress, and felt in no way
jcalled upon to ask her governess's leave.

Her foot was much better. The nurse had
strapped it for her, and, beyond some slight stiff-
ness in walking, it caused her no pain. Her haur
was tied discreetly back with a black ribbon. It
ought to have been plaited, but as Mademoiselle
had no time to bestow upon it and Chris herself
couldn't be bothered, it hung in glory below the
confining ribbon to her waist.

Whistling^ to Cinders, who was lying in the sun-
chine snapping at flies, she rose from her chair in
the shade, dropped the crochet with which Made-<
moiselle had supplied her on the grass, and limped
to the gate that opened on to the plage.

At this juncture a rhythmical, unmistakable sound
made her pause. A quick gleam of pleasure shone
in her blue eyes. She turned her nead eagerly.
A troop of soldiers were approaching along the
plage.

Sheer fun flashed into the girl's face. With a
B]udden swoop she caught up die lazy Cinders.
" Now you are not to say anytibing,'* she cautioned

him. "Only when I tell you[, you are to salute.
And mind you do it properly I

"

Cinderi licked thfi animated face so near hit
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own. iWhen not drawn by his one particular vice,
he WM always ready to enter inio any little game
that his mistress might devise. He watched the
oncoming soldiers with interest, a slight frown
between his brows.
The soldiers wer interested also. Chris of the

merry eyes was not a spectacle to pass unheeding.
She smiled upon them—there were about forty of
themr-with the simplicity of a child.

Ehythmically the blue and red uniforms began
to swing past. Their wearers stared and grinned
at the smiling little Anglaise who was so naively
pleased to see them.

She raised an imperious hand. *' Cinders,
salute I '» And into Cinders' ear she whispered,
"They are only French, chappie, but you musto't
mind.
And Cinders, ouite imconcemed, obeyed his mis-

tress's behest and lifted a rigid paw to his head.
A murmur of appreciation ran through the ranks.

The grins widened. One boy, with bold admiration
for the petite Anglaise in his black eyes, raised
his hand abruptly and saluted in return. Every
man who followed did likewise, and Chris was
enchanted. Mademoiselle Gautier would have been
horrified had she seen her frank nods of acknow-
ledgment, but mercifully Fate spared her this.

Behind the last line of marching men came a
trim young officer. His sword clanked at his
heels. He swung along with a free swagger, head
up, shoulders back, eyes fixed straight before him.
A gallant specimen was he, for though of incon-
siderable height, he was well made and obviously
of athletic build. His thoughts were evidently far
away^ his handsome, bovish face so preoccupied
that it had the look of a face in a picture, patrician,
aloof, immobile.

But a sudden glimpse of the jjirl at the gate-^
the child with the shining hair—brought him back
in a fraction of time, transformed him utterly.
Recognition, vivid surprise, undoubted pleasure,
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y"wSi"*.ol4«f"'* "J^' ' «U<to-t know

,SS ^f^-fe."^ "Ti't'L/"*".' "ooped and
wuSMed, nademoiselle I

"

kiwed It. i'B«tTin'he uid.

yel^lTwrfcU^^^^^^^^ «rugg.ed with

eo th^JL\e'pe;ff fe "^- eoin^ down

a'ter his men retreatiS^ «^ k iL.^*** •* P'ance
fort, i'l^sh iJ?ii^*^

up, the hill towards the
^' CouWnTyou - feee^'^rT^''^^. i^^—

"

noon I Just ^for a htlE^whUe I* TH^^'M^^TCinders and me."
wnue I There's oniy

' W^'2f/o^S!erTesl?ai -J^r'"^^^^'ver^ persuasive.
°*»«ated. The blue eyes wei«

she' 'said,"'?. ^f^^Mad^Sl^^^ '^ '"^ afterwards/'
cracked, in fact,'on '0™^^ \u? t£^!'-^^Pprevent you comine down to VkI ?"* ^¥^ needn't
to play iith Cindal anJmf Vn.f^°Mf

'^^ * ""'^^
Say you wiU I

" "*** •^°»* '*'»"* won't you?
"I will, mademoiselle." Hi« ...^^ j

»»>"iPt, and Quite decisive.
surrender was

one beamed upon him a w« -..-n i

pictures. You Low Sit Jmt i"
^^^ ** ^n**'

A-aws and the other his to^CS's w^t^?^ °°«
for I shall look out for vou Aifn r !f 1

°***^
She waved a carelesrhr^S' i*V G<»od-bye «

«a«ted again anfi^t^^^^
his'^iJ?"

^""^'
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-i.?^ !? <*rtw?Jy unconvcntiooal, this EoffUsh

£Smi s: ]§sreV^p~Di^- js
SSf i**J5S***ii«^' i •P*'" 3(ct dormant present

S^,«" w* ?^ *^li'
<»»» «^« threshold of her

J?°"f ?
,k»a«dom? Possibly, for her face was

thoughtial, and remained so /or quite tcn^conS
afta- her new playmate's departure.

r;j5iL- ® fu** 1^°' **** ^^ seconds she kissedCmders, with the remark, '^Chappie, that littleFrenchr^ is a trump. I'A, sure f£:k\^d thfnk
so. She and Jack Forest generally saw thinm inw^^ ^«^ 7]}i''^ may^have been the rSUn
that Chns valued his opinion so highly.

She postponed her visit to the shore tiU the
^^^°^ *° consideration of the fact that her senseof boredom had completely evaporated. After all.what was there to be bored aboSit? Life was quitemteresting again.

^""®

fnJJf
^

QK*" ^^^ *°5 ^^ ^^^ '^^'^n she finally set

5 «;« */''l''*l^ ^t*' «*^P' ^^'^^^ds a little patch

nL tJ*"1.
'^*"*^^

*i?®
regarded as peculiarly herown. The shore was deserted as usualf The bonnes

preferred the olage.
^^^nncs

vJ^^^iL^. !
^^^'* before her, she wondered?Yes; almoi^t at once she spied him in the dis-

S"S:-. ?* had discarded hTs uniform, in favour

1J^*"k J*"?-. ^5^ regretted his preference some-

roller
**^"^^ ^o herself that Uiien might be

in ^if. r^^T^ ?"'^ '^^^^ * swagger^ane, drawingm the sand, far too intent to note her approach, and

Noiselessly Chris drew near, a dancing imp of
mischief m her eyes. She wanted to get I glimpse
of Ae work of art that he was ek&,ra?ing w?Ssuch care before he discovered her. But his sensi-
bUities were too subtle for her. Quite sudSy
he became ftware ef her and whizzed rounds

W i\

V
\

i

i.

i/<

L .' 1
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mm made her « low bow, but Chris wmirtd ilte

*S'nS «* '?«" you are doin?: I may lo3t>«But certainly, mademoiiell?." ^ ^^ ^

Slw aune eagoly forward and looked.
Oh, she said, « is that the drajron? .What

" l^!J^^?^ ^ shoulder^ with his ready smile.
\,^ ^^t«^« n»demoisdle desires/*

«. .SfJT "f* * "id Chris, i* WeU, go on beintf

«T K/„f^Sf.*- ^'^ wmcthing ise I

"

*

^^ I think it IS your turn now, mademoiselle," he

ca^'*i^S„^.r°* V ^"^^ »* K »^« protested, «

I

can t comoete. You are much too clever."He laughed at that and began again

Sclil nt^^ ^Ih'e ^^app"^Ter^a3.^^^^t^^^^^^^

i^y ?-*"'*• "^^ * P^^ '<»^ «' ^« be washed

rJ^JSSi *^f?n°^ ?' **? *^i?8^» mademoiselle^ herem^ked, stUl elaboratmg his work.

»fc. c ?'• **^ ^^'"^^ '
" ^^« exclaimed. !• Look at

he'sdd!
**"* *^ ^"^ ''"^ ^*^"''* ^°' ^^^^J^"

'• S«f f«
''^' ^'y ^on8[ ^Me/« she maintamed.

to W J.?fir"*?^***?°"^*«^" He turned romidto her quite serious for once. "There is onlvone thing that endures for ever," he saW
^

Clms frowned. "I don't want to thiik about
it. It makes me feel ^iddy,« she said. " PleaJego on drawing. The tide won't be i^ yet »•
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>*
He tamed back again instantly, lookin^^ qoioical.
Alon, shall we build a barrier of stones and arrest

the sea?" he suggested.
** Qr weave a rope of sand," amended Chris.
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from aSrSiS Ser ?5~ ""ttess s procecdingi

would «vSV?S.2.del"?o''?Xw*hr'- •'^«

to . KKWed objection w »«tii W. L, 'h.""'*M » nile, very Ntient • hT,. if S..? t- "' **»>
beyond the^Cf oV weilS h.'^hJlTJ'*

'"^

heSSS^lo'l^of ,irL'"'r"; ""fl^d a bS?."

«ft«r genUc wave rocking oSe to droiS ??nt«frThe only drawback wa« thL ;».
™ .???.^"** ^

diving. cLs lon^d fo7^ dtve in^tW^^K'-r,-
^'

mon&g longed ^r the hefdlong rS ttr3!ijato- tie greenness of it below fhe^rfaret?^iiarkfing spray above. If o^y she cou?H 'ko^
fiPnunandeered « boat I BSt%it wo^d tyl
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cn^ktf I bottrau, md Maid«moiMUe would Iteve
b««i •candaliied at the bwe wggmdon,

J£rJL*?S"j?*/?*^**' reflected Chris, shaUiig
the wet hair out of her eyes.

It was ttUl early, not nine o'clock. The leg
lay calm and emptv all about her. Was she really
the only person in Valpr*. she wondered, who cared

#I-,*.J"*lf21"«^ **'P^ .^^* ***** •"'^ »<>«• way
from the little town, and now found herself nearinr
the point where the rocks jutted far out to the

Si: ^ fu^'i^^L^^®.'^ »^ "<> «^«« distance.
She saw the darkneu of it and the water foaminr
white against the cliffs. Even in the mominfr lirtt
It was an awwome spot, and she remembered how
tier friend had told her that the dragon was there

ri?."i *t*i/**** ^ "P- ^'^^ • rin^^ty half-
actual, half-assumed, she began to swim back to
her starting-pomt.
Half-way back, feeling tired, she allowed herself

a rest m consideration of the fact that this was the
longest swim that she had ever undertaken. Serenely
she lay on the water with her hair floaring about
1 u* iv"* ™oro'nfir was perfect, the sea like aUke. Overhead sailed a gull with no flap of wings.
She wondered how he did it, and longed to do the
same. It must be very nice to be a gull

Regrethiily at length-for she was stiU filing ti
little we^-^he resumed her leisurely jouraey
towards the shore. As she did so she dmght thesound of oars gratmg in rowlocks. She turned her
head, saw a boat cutting through the water at
a prodigious rate not twenty strokes from her, caueht
a g^limpse of its one rower, and without a second'a
hesitation flung up an imperious arm.

" Stop I " she £ied. ill's me I
"

He ceased to row on the instant, but ihe boat
shot on. She saw the concon in his foce as he
brought It ba<*. His black head^?e w" t
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tiny bk tolrf."
*• «»»««»<»*», and I'm j«t «

li«ulemoi.dr- ie MM ' *"" "* P'««"^

dujrt °i"?' •^ "'"• ' J« *«>« me « ,q»,

raised. " You wSP ta^i. il?'.''"^''"'* •^ "P"
won't help "Si« of^ p" ,. °?"];'S »""> «»«
*m come oSt" ''' ' *"'^ *'* I

afterwards.' H^d tirfit nZI'^il'
from the boat

two-three I" ^ ' '"** chevtUier! Oue-

risfng gZ' STe'^a^S "a1*' «»J*« » «"»
slim young bodrSw^^i'T*!?' •• '«"' ''«•

.hin^tC 'w^ issxrnSSr.^^&
S ^rw-Tor^^T^irti/ISM^
face of the whole earth

^' changes the

and°h*f.c%tabyXT™„!"" "^ "<;«»<» »«
that the sun^oK**bShav^d",??'' ""•»*

U.eawak^itei."'^'^ .be^JS.'.^CS!
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.A ^l^^-^^v^!?""^',

btody twenty-lwo. Very early
Aiid>iUon had called to him, and he had followed
with a single heart. He had never greatly cared
for social pleasures ; he had been too absorbed
to wijoy them. But now—in a single moment-
Ambition was dethroned. At the time, though his
eyes were open, he scarcely realized that the old
supremacy had passed. Only long afterwards did
he ask himself if the death-knell of his success
had begun to toll on that golden morning : because
a man cannot serve two masters.

^
"A penny for your thoughts I

« laughed the elf
in the stern, and he came to himself to wonder how
old she was. " No, never mind I " she added.

I dare say they are not worth it, and I couldn't
pay if they were."
Her eyes dwelt approvingly upon him as, with

sleeves rolled above his elbows, he began to pull
at the oars. He was certainly very handsome. She
wondered that she had not noticed it before.

,
MaJemoiseUe will not swim so far again all

aJone? he suggested gently, after a few steady

She looked at him frowningly. There was no
faintest tmge of dignity about her, only the care-

^^J^'^°Ii^^ly 9^ childhood and the grace that U
childhood's heritage.

" ^ /°*,.^*?'"^ *° ^^^™ *s far as the skyline
some day, 'she announced lightly, "and look over
the edge of the world.'*

" **

** Mais, mademoiselle "

«*^i* ^u** "P *^ imperious hand. "That is one
of the things you are not allowed to say. You
are never to talk French to me. It is holiday-time
When I am with you, and I never talk French in
the holidays except to Mademoiselle, who wont
EvS,!?«r"rt*

-^d '^oa't you call me Chris J!

Jtvery one else does.'*
"Chris?" he repeated after her very softly, his

Wres upon her, tenderly indulgent. "Ah I 1« Jbe Christine. I may call you that?"
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"Of course/* she returned Dracriedfir i»iLr«

•ctu.1 name is Christina, but thaffa dSil v^can od^ me Christine Fyou liK^it tS?^'
^"^

rii^ht hSutlSf•^ "^* '°' y^^' *»« «^ with

i.i't?*^^Sf/me'^*^^'^^^»^^«*- ''What
^^But he stUl hesitated. « ft wiU not vex you?

not^.**'wh;?fhoJld Jt?
"'"'^* "^^•- "^ ~""*

He smiled back upon her, but there xnm fU-aght of something de*^ th^ mlth ta hTev^i^cjU you my bird oFParadise," he Sid ^

'* B«rtrand, mademoiselle.'
She held up an admonitory finger. " Chris I

'»

She'^Sd^ ''"•S^'
with>is^friendly smUe.

Shdl^^ VOU li.rH. £?'' **''?' ^°'f« ' I think I

rm JStIJ^ ^* because it sounds more English«^omg to dive now so don't row any farther '•

She sprang to her feet and stepped on to^eti^iut^where she stood balancing, C'a^, 'S^vS

STi^n ^"^'l-
'**' "^.*'?* seconds, the SmliStMlupon lier din^ straight figure i^ bar^ uo

-

S^S!i^ ^'^}L "I *« ^^^-^^^ The fplendour oil

feiitr^q^*^'^?u**"*'^^«'- He sat'^iSh^tS

shliS3t"'^.'5^£T.?* ' ^"^'"» '»^« <^ «»-

anlt^ldf^ith'^r^i4TnS5;
"C^"-^*'" ^^

She laughed a litUe more. ««.Well done t I
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iromlered if yoa iromld remember. Will ytm do
omethinff for me? '*

" AU that you wish," he said.
"Wdl, when you come to tea with me in die

Bfagic Cave on the tenth bring a lanteni. .Will
your"

" But ccrtaudy," he said.
"I want to explore," said Chris. «* I want to

find out all the secrets there are."
She turned back to contemplate the deep blue

water at her feet, paused a moment longer ; then.
Good-bye, Bertie I

« she cried, and was gone.
He saw the curve of her young body in the sun-

shine before she disappeared, felt the spray splash
upwards on his face ; but he continued to gaze at
the spot where she had stood e a man speliix>und,
while every pulse and every nerve throbbed with
the thought of her and the mad, sweet exoltatioa
that she had stirred to life within him. Child
she might be, but in that amazing moment he wor-
shipped her as man was made to worship womanm the beginning of the world.



CHAPTER V

THE BIRTHDAY TREAT

It wss Ker birthday, and Chris scampered over the
sands with Cinders tugging at her skirt, singing as
she ran. She had three good reasons for being
pwticularly happy that day-the first and foremost
of these bemg the Icmg-aniicipated adventure that
lay before her-; the second that her two young
toothm had improved so greatly in health that
the tedious hours of her solitude were very nearly
over.; and the third that a letter from Jack, cousin
and comrade, was tucked up her sleeve.

Jack's letters were infrequent and ever delightful.
He always struck the right note. He had written
for her birthday to tell her that he had bought a
present for her to celebrate the memorable occa-
sion, but that he was reserving to himself the
pleasure of oflferingf it iiS person when they should
meet again, which happy event would, he believed,
take place at no distant date. In fact, Chris might
see him any day now, since the privilege of escort-mg her and her following back to England was
to be his, and he understood that the ruling power
had decreed that their jretum should not be post-
poned much longer.

She was by no means anxious to go'j in fact
when the time came she would be aony'. But she
was not thinking of that to-day. It was not her
cn^om to dwell upon unwelcome things, and Jack
had, moreover, made the prospect attractive by the
suggestion that they might ppssiMy spond two or

Hiili
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dikM days is Pvis oif tKdr reMrn. Pferb under
Jack s auspices would be paradise in Chris's estima-
tion. Slie could imagine nothing more enchanting^

So she and Cinders were in high spirits and
prepared to en|oy the birthday treat to the utter-
most. She carried a small—very small—bag of adcea
which Mademoiselle had packed for her picnic-^
poor Mademoiselle, who could not understand how
any demoiselle could prefer to eat her food upon
the beach. In fact, Chris had only carried the
Domt because it was her birthday, and naturally
Mademoiselle had not been informed that she had
invited a guest to the meagre feast.

Chrb, however, was quite content. With the
seremty, of childhood she was sure there would be
enough. She even told herself privately that it
would be the best birthday-party she had ever
had. And Cinders was apparently of the same
opimon.
They raced nearly all the way to the rocks, spurred

xxy the sight of a familiar white figure awaiting
them there. He came to meet them with his
customary courtesy, bareheaded, with shining eyes.

•-Will you accept my good wishes?" he said,
as he bent over her hand.

She laughed and thanked him. '-• I'm getting
horribly old. Do you know I'm seventeen 2 1 shall
have to put up my hair next year."

" I gneve to hear it," he protested.
" Never mind. It isn't next year yet. Have you

remembered the lantern? Where is it? No I
don't want any help, thank you. I balance t>est
alone.'*

She was already skipping over the rocks with
arms extended. He followed her Ughtly, ready to
Igive his hand at a moment's notice. But Chris
was very sure-footed, and though she allowed him
to take her parcel, she would not accept his assist-
ance.
"I haven't brought anything to drink," she re-

marked iHresently, *i I hope you don't mind."
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Na fie minded iSothingf. Like herself, he was
enjoying the treat to the uttermost. He had not
forgotten the lantOTi. It was waiting by the Magic
g^ve. He begged that she would not lusteif. r.e
tide would not turn yet.

—22i ?**^ '^ *° ."* impetuous mood. She
wanted to start upon her adventure without delay.
Should they not explore first and have tea after?

W^^^^l^K'^^Siyo** ^^ '^^^^^^ ^« "sured her.
.Was It not her fiie? -^

*i.
^"J.^^*«*t length she reached the shingle under

the cliffs, she found a surprise in store for her thatmade her change her mind.
A white napkin was spread daintily upon a flat-

topped rock, uid on this were set a large pink and
white cake and a box of londanis,

«***"«
^^
Goodness I

** ejaculated Chris.
MerveiUeaxr* exclaimed the Frenchman'.

She turned upon him. " Now, Bertie, you needn't
pretend you are not at the bottom of it, for I amold enough to know better. No," as he shrugged
his shoulders and spread out his hands, "

it's not

f„ ti ? ?°°1 1**"'"*^ ^'.•. '* «*oesn't deceive mem the least. I know you did it, and you're a perfect
dear and it was sweet of you to think of it. It's
tje best picnic I ever went to. And you even

LpS?!.* ***'
. *^'^t^^« H"^"- °^ a «»n^I spirit-

kettle that sang m a sheltered comer. " Let's havesome at once, shaU we? I'm so thirsty."
He had forgotten nothing. From a basket he

fifrj!"^ K."P?* «««", plates, knives, and arrangedthem on his improvised table.

M^"/ surveyed the <ake with frank satisfaction.
.
VWiat a mercy the gulls didn't seize it while y^back was turned I Do cut it, quick I

'«

smiled%JJ^ind^'" ^ '^^"^ "^ ^^^^^''^
" Shall I ? Oh' very weU. I expect I shall do

it very badly What lovely sweete I Did th«Kcome out of the Magic Cave? I hope they wSVMUsh before we cone to eat thcv.**
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* I tiiougbt that my bird oi Paradiae would like
dmn.** he said softly.

"Your bird of Paradise loves them/' promptly
returned Chris. '^ In fact, if you ask me, I think
she is inclined to be rather greedy. Please take
the kettle off. It's spluttering. You must make
the tea if I'm to cut the cake. And let's be quick,
diall we ? I believe it's going to rain I

"

They were not very quick, however, for, as Chris
herself presently remarked, one couldn't scramble
over such a cake as that. And the rain came down
in a sharp shower before they had finished, and
drove them into the Magic Cave for shelter.
The girl's voung laughter echoed weirdly along

the rocky walls as she entered, and she turned with
a slightly startled expression to make sure that her
companion was close to her.
He had paused to rescue the remains of the feast.

" Quick I
" she called to him. *^ You will be

drenched.
" /e viens viie—viie" he called back, and in ai

few seconds was at her side.
" Comment! " he said. "- You are afraid, no? '•

" No," said Chris, colouring under his look of
inquiry. " But it's horribly eerie. Where is

Cinders?"
A muffled bark from the depths of the cave

answered her. Cinders was obviously exploring on
his own account, and believed himself to be on
the track of some quarry.

" Light the lantern—-9uick I
*' commanded Chris,

her misgivings diverted mto another channel .
** We

musm't lose him. Isn't it cold I
'*

She shivered iu her light dress, but turned
inwards resolutely.

" Tenet! " exclaimed the Frenchman, quick to
catch her mood. '- 1 will go to find uie good
Cinders. He is not far."

** And leave me t
" said Chris quiddy^

*' Eh Inen! Let us remain here. *

" And leave Cinders I " said Chru<
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-v: "!^ '"^^ ^®' '»ce to the darkoesi of thm n>».

~dlir"- somehow hcrHSTofui^SS

m tte fnune of , p.cn„e. ft i, b«utifuin.
"

~.d *. d>ore aIl"KS'wiAa„'!'' "* "" '"^

"T Mi'^^ <Jo you do here?"
« *, ^U show you by and bye *•

* Very well/' she said ea^erlv
*

»« ti.--
feo any farther whi«^-« i? ^V P®° ^ ^on t
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•« Where CM 1m bel" Mid Chri^ a quivw o|

distreet in her voice.
h w »•

asslirS^h
"** '*"

'
We wiU find him/' Bertrand

He moved forward, holding the lantern to ffuide
ner. She Icept very dose to him. especiaUy when
a cunre m Uie pasiag^e hid the entrance behind her.
Her fancy for amlwing was rapidly dwindling.
AS He bad told her, the passage soon wictened.

They unerged mto a cav« of some size and con-
siderable height.
"He wiU be here," announced Bertrand. with

craviction'.

But he was mistaken;; Cinders was nowhere to
DC seen.

Chris looked around her wonderingly. This
chamber m the rock was unlike anything she had
ever seen before. The very atmosphere seemed
ominous, like the air of a dungeon.
"And you come here often!" she said aeain

mcredulously. *
He smiled, and, raising his lantern, pointed to a

crevice just above his head. " That is where I keenmy inagic."
*^

Chris stood on tiptoe, and peered curiously. He
reached up with his free hand, and drew forward
something that gave back dully the flare of the
lamp. She saw a black tin box that lookcJ like a
miniature safe.
He looked at her with a smile. ** It containsmy trcasures~my black arts,'* he said, "and mv

future." He pushed it back again ^d turned
S^.® ' ^* ""^ ^°** *^« naughty Cinders.**

,
Chris WM on the point of asking eager ques-

tions regardmg this new mystery, but before she
could begin to utter them a long and piteous howl
—the howl of a lost dog—sent them helter-skelter
from her mind. <

"Oh, listen I « she cried. ** That's Cinders I
»•

She sprang forward while the miserable sound
was stiU echoing all about them. *^0h, isn't it
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think he it

"u/?^ *^'" fi«<«««> hartened to numxn her
w* fL*?*? ¥"^^' We wiU go to hS?^

the So5!Sr^?"^ where we «e bec«»e of

•oUiiSt
** "li^L'**^^ *^ Frenchman con-oungiy. See, here it the passage. They tavthat It wat made by the contrafiandistt. but it leaS

&°S:Vff'
it ha. been blocked tincJ'iZy ySSDo not faU cm the ttonet;; they are very slmiJcrv^A passage, even narrower than the fi«L ledfXm

iSdin^heiS" ^^ •'''*'^"* ^"^ *^** ^'^^
They had scrambled in this order about a dozeif

^^Jh^r *«f^ *"y ^^^ Cinders*^ for hSr* pathetic yclpmg considerably farther away tl^
o^ve^«tfc^;"i: P^ ^«<*y wanderSr aLSSto nave lost his head m the darkness and to fa«

"*^iSl
l"Aer and thither in wi' dismal

^
^WjatiJiaUwedo?"saida . in iSrinever heard him cry like that o^sfore.'^
Bertrand paused to listen. "- xhe passajre divides

may find him at any moment. nViu you then wlit

tbe lantern. I have some matches.'*
^

- wSJ^'c^'fTc^re'tiT? "^ '
" ~*'-^-» C^»-

•*Itit too rough for you/ he said. '^ And therea two pa«ages. If I do not find him in thS

JS'^or*^ ^'^^ *"•* '^ '*^ by Ae oth^

CHaI''^^^'^ }^^. S*? *^« ^t«™ «!>«>," said

•UVe
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•^No, BO—" he btgul.
But the insiMed. "Yet, redly. Yoil will waift

h. I will wait for you here, if you think it best^
Onlv you will promise not to oe long? '*

''^rpromise, ' he said.
'-Then be quick and tto,*^ she urced, drawing

her hand from his. '-We must find him—we
must."

But when his back was turned, and she saw him
receding from her with the light, she covered her
face and trembled. It was the most horrible adven-
ture she had ever experienced.

For a long time she heard his footsteps echoing
weirdly, but when they died away at last and she
stood alone in the utter, vault-like darkness, her
heart failed her. What if he also lost his way?

The darkness was terrible. It seemed to presi
upon her, to hurt her. Through it came the faint
sounds of trickling water from all directions like
tiny voices whispering together. Now and then
something moved with a small rustling. It might
have been a lizard, a crab, or even a bat. But
Chris thought of snakes and stiffened to rigidity,
scarcely daring to breathe. The roar of the sea
sounded remote and far, yet insistent also as though
it held a threat. And, above all, thick and hard
and agitatingly distinct, arose the throbbing of her
frightened heart.

All the horrors she had ever heard or dreamt
of passed through her brain as she waited there,
yet with a certain desperate courage she kept herself
from panic. Cinders might run against her at any
moment—at anv moment. And even if not, ev«i
if she were indeed quite alone in that awful place,
she had heard it saia that God was nearer to people
in the dark.

•- O God.*' she whispered, '^ I am so frightened.
Do bring them both tack soon."

After the small prayer ^e felt reassured. She
touched the clammy wall on each side of her, and
essayed a tremulous whistle. It was a brave little
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&3hcd nBoo lier tlMt she had hMi^itM ]nT»i» .

t
.

sau .* Amfthit abo mewed Imt cowm Af£*V V? a had the to fear I!

«»«»«•. Antr

i:.'^-':::'i!v'r^'.^j^^'^'^rZZJ t\^r"\ »« • "« uicre came tfte mtll

f^' !.l^P *^ ^"'' exuberant deli^
ii>eo latQ her anna.

'^^
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Srb hagged Um to her heart in the darkness,
all her tears swept away in the immensity of her
joy at his recoireiy.

-' But, Cindors, how could you. How could you?
was the utmost reproof she could find it m hei!

heart to bestow upon the delinquent.
Cinders txplzintd in his moist, eager way that

it had been quite unintoitifmal, and that he was
every whit as thankful to be back sa/e and sound
in her loving arms as she was to have him there.
They discussed the subject at length and forgave
each other with considerable effusioQ, eventiudly
arriving at the conclusion that do blame attached
to either.

And upon this arose the quest on, Whai of the
Frenchman, Chris's preux chevalier, who had aoi

nobly adventured himself upon a fruitless quest?
"He promised he wouldn't be long," she

reflected hopefully. " We shall just have to wait
till he turns up, that's all."

She would not suffer h( r t .scued favourite to
leave her arms again, and tht y wiled away some
time in the joy of reunion. But the minutes began
to (h«g more and more .^owly, till at loigth anxiety,
cauM uppermost again.

Chris befran to now seriously uneasy. What
could have liapiienea to him Had he really lost
his way? Ana if so what co Id she do?

Plainly nothing, hux. wa t—H^t—wautJ And she
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^TMM M ^fted of tbe darkness; her eye*
with It. "^ » 7«-

Her f(m mastered afresh, fantastic fears thisnme. She began to see green eyes glaring at
her, to h«r stealthy footfaUs above the fong. Seep""^y *e "ea, to feel the clammy presSce^
creatures unknown and hostile. Cinders, too, weary
of maction, began to whimper, to lick her face
pwuasivcly, and to suggest a move.

But Chris would not be persuaded. She could
without doubt have groped her way back to the«ve where Bertrand kept his magic, and even thence
to the shore. But she did not lor a moment con-
tjmiplate nich a proceeding. She would have felt

Si *„?^***%/*^®'^*"8f ^\? ,^f^' Sooner or later
Bertrand would return and look for her here, and
here he must find her.

^
But her fears were growing more vivid every

inoment, and when Cmders, infected thereby, began
to growl below his breath and to bristle under herHand she became almost terrified.

Desperately she grappled with her trepidation and
flung it from her chid Cinders for his foolish
cowardice, and feU a^ain to whistling Bertrand's
melody with all her might.

Clear and flutelike it echoed through the desolate
tonnels, staithngly distinct to her strained nerves,
bometimes ttie echoes seemed to mock her, but shewould not l^ dismayed. It might be a helo to
Bertrand, and it certamly helped herself.A long time passed, how long she had not the
vaguest notion. Cinders, grown tired of his own
impatience, rested his chin on her shoulder andwent phlegmatically to sleep, secure in her assurance
that there was nothing whatever to be afraid of.
Small crrature though he was, her arms ached from
holding him, yet she would not let him go hewas too precious for that ; and each minute 'that
passed, so she told herself, brought the end of her
yigii nearer.

Ha heart was Uke lead within her, but she would
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iwt give way to despair. He was bound to come
in the end.
And come in the end he did, but not till her

hopes had sunk so low that when she heard the
first faint sound of hi? mming feet she would
not believe her ears. . when Cinders heard it
also, and raised his head to growl, she suffered
herself to be convinced. He really was coming

His progress was very slow, maddeningly slow it
seemed to Chris. She watched eagerly for the first
81^ of light from his lantern, but she watched in
vain. No faintest ray came to illumine the dark-
ness. Surely it was he ; it could be none other I

*^earer and nearer came the footsteps, slow and
groping. She listened till she could bear it no
i?!S?''5.»,*A^»

."Bertrandl" she cried wUdly.
Bertie I Oh, is it you I Do speak 1

**

Instantly his voice came to her out of the dark-
ness. Yes, yes. It is me, little one. I have
had—an accident. I am desolated—afflicted : there
arc no word* that can say. And you awaitmg me
stUl, my htUe bird of Paradise, singing so bravelym the darkness I" ^

"Whistling'* corrected Chris; «I can't sing.
.What on earth has happened? Are you hurt?"

" No, no I It is nothing—a bagatelle. Ah. but
you have found the good Cinders I I am rejoiced
mdeed I

'* '

" Yes, he came to me—ages ago. It is you
I have been waitm^ for all this time. I thought
you were never commg. At least, of course. I knewi
you would come ; but oh "—with a great sleh-
'•

it has been a long time I
" s

•
8"-

"Ah, wtfdon me I " he said. «'But why did
you wait?" '

"Of course I sraited," said Chris, kj said I
MTOUld."

*

'* And you were not afraid ? No ? *
He was standing close to her now, and CindertMM wnggliiig; to reach and weloome him^
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"J". * Mttlc,?, Chris AdtaiStted. MThmfi w^,TwhifUed. But if. «U right noir. Do tet miS
(Wit. •

h?^'CJ^* ^^^ ^* ~^^«" misgivintf.Ho hesitated « moment, then, " The ^d^*^ be

«J^JtSf*!" ^**'u
^'^^ ^"* **"«' ^^»*« bravely

siBtained coinage broke down. She thrust out a
clinging hand and clutched his arm. " Are wegoin^ to be drowned—here—in the dark? '» she said
gasping. '

• No, no, no I '« His reply was instant and re-
tosuring. He took her hand and held it.

"
It isnot that. The water will not reach us. It is only

>'XS **']??'./®l?P. ""^** *^« <»de permit."

That doesn't matter so much," she said, i' Let

Oh ^SiJ^ r i^' }^^'^ ""^« *"nn«^ anyhow.

yOT S£d ?
•• "'"'^ *° ^^'^ y°"* ^*»

Bertrand laughed involuntarily. But she was

.N

<ud not realize the seriousness of the dilemma

^hr^Z^^A K*** i**"?^
*»^**^^^ Well, if not-heshrugged his shoulders-it was not for him to^lighten her. As comrades in trouble they wouldendure their incarceration as bravely as the/might.

neP?^rW,*"w'ifP*'*' °* enjoyment in Chfis's

™I?^'''> Y*"' ^® **•« a^l together, that'sone thing, and f^e'ye got the cake fSr supper, if

JJ
an only find it. Will you go first, '^^Ssi

so that I can hold on to you. It wiU be^5
to see Ae light again. v(^ happSSi to aSlantern? Did you drop it?'*

fy^^ w. mc

.Jl/ n^u' ^*
"i*** V *J«>««l»t that I heard thb

ES^J^"'^*" '"v^^^ *? '°«' "d I ran. I^p^and^ck my head. It stunned me. 'AprS^^
Ilaj^-rfe/^o/s teiig/f/n^,^insensible tiU I awoke Sd
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':^*»9gl»t » w 8 bird at tlie i&wn," he
•j^j^fl/ing high in die iky. And I lay and

"Afydear «ft#yatt^r, yon wanted ihaking," she
IKerpoaed, with pardonable severity. ** Ate joa

injJS v^.V^ '^^'^ Oh, look I There is

liTlJ^lilJ^Sf '
1
^^"^ i^'^^y ' But why didn't

you relight the lantern?'*

I tJiA^.}*?i^'' ^^ '^^^
"
""^ "»«'««• Abo

S^? ^^ * ***** **°*y **"** matches/*

..^
ipoP« «t.^ be a lesson to you/* she rejoined.

5!?^F l*"^? ^' '^*** •« *«y emerged into thedim twifight of the cave. "Oh, isn't it nice to
tee agam I I feel as if I have been blindfokled
for years.'*

«.^S?**LJi"l*
**" '

" ^* '***'• ' Can you ever
paraon me f

They stood together in the deep gloom. They
could hear the water lapping the sides of the passage
that led mwards from the shore.

t~-—

«

rhJi? ^"5 be kn*- d^ round the bend/* said
J^nns. Yes, 111 io»give you, Bertie. I daresay
ft wasnt altogether your fault, and I expect your
head aches, doesn't it? I hope it isn't vtry bad.
Is there a very big lump? Let me feel/*
5ne passed her hand over his forehead till her
^S^l encountered the excrescence they sought

Oh, you poor boy, it's enormous I
" she ex-

claimed. .Why didn't you tell me before? We
must bathe it at once.'*

.JT B«rtrand laughed and gently drew her hand
away. No-no I It is only a bagateOe. Think
no more of it, I beg. I merited it for my nesli-
gence. Now, while there is stUl light, let us deade
wtere you can with the greatest convenience pass

He was prepared for some measure of dismay, aim thus presented to her the worst aspect of the
catastrophe. But Chris remained serene. She wa<
iBpidlv recovering her q>irits.

**P1|, yes,'* she said. ^' And poor C^ert too I
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We iMtt find him % nice comfy comer. He
lie oa my skiit and kem me warm. Ol^ do younow, 1 heard such a finuiy story the other day
about thu very cave. Ill teU yon about it preMntly.
But do find the cake first. Vm so hungry. We
needn't go to bed yet, need we? It must be quite
early. What time do you think the tide will let
us get out? Poor Mademoiselle will think I'm
drowned."

Chris's awe of the Magic Cave had evidently
evaporated. The picnic mood had returned to take
Its place, and Bertrand knew not whether to be more
astounded or relieved. He began to feel about
for the basket containing the remnants of their
feast, while Chris with much volubility and not a
little merriment explained the situation to Cincters.
He calculated that they would be at liberty in

the early hours of the morning unless he tempted
Fate a second time by climbing the cliff. But
Chris would not for a moment consider this pro-
position, and he was too shaken by his recent fedl
to feel assured of success if he persisted. More-
over, he seriously doubted if any boat could be
brmight within reach of her while the tide remained
high.

Plainly his only course was to follow her lead and
make the best of things. If she managed to extract
any enjoyment from a most difficult situation, so
much the better. He could but do his utmost to
encourage this enviable frame of mind.

Chris, munching cheerfully in the twilie^ht, had
evidently quite forgotten her woes. They went down
the passage later as far as the bend, and looked
at the SMthing water, all green in the evening light,
that held them captive. '^ *^^

" I wish it wasn't going to be quite dark,"* she
said when they returned. " But if we hold hands
and talk I shan't mind. That was a lovely cake
of yours, Bertie. I shall never forget it."

They found a led^e to sit on, Chris with her feet
curled up, and Cmders, grown sleepy after a
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S^^^JS^J preMed agaiittt hef. She protestedwhen Bertrand took off his coat and wiKoSh

" I ne!J (.u^ ^'**"«^
!? "^"P'" declared Chris.I never fdt more wide-awake in my life I

S£Sv eithL^'ffr- '
hope you areZ f^ing

^L T^' '?' ' !^"* to talk all night lonir."
- ^rt"nd professed himself quite willfng to fcen

Je^'hT^trnTordS;;^" "^ something^houtTb

telfmg me. She said that no one cvct ^^here because it is haunted. That's whit ^deCinders and me call it the Magic Cave. She^idhat It was well known that no one ever <ame outhe same as they went in even in the^ythSJ^d
If any one were to spend the night herrtW woldd
think"o?'th\t'PR"J°^*^^"^^ ^' their hvS^^ ''j^l
S. j?i ?»*' Bertie I Do you think we shaU be?She didn't tel me what the speU WaJ^^ I«wctU was something too bad to repeat That'^ESS
fnS'^T *5^ ' ^"^'^ ^o "^ake up^alwut th? kniVM

hatel5s^^."1ff^-3^,-^|^W^
while"ram"°hl5J:A

^^^'^- ^^o -» cartU^h'^Si

him' fr'nSv**
^"

n?J^'^*^
^^ ^^^ ™«»»V' she toldasm irankiy. Did you ever hear about the snell?Do you know what it means? " ^^^'

Yes," he said slowly ; *• I have heard Tli«»

that ? Sf^J*?:^ ?"^^ ^^« ** fim! b^- 1 1^4that I should be alone. I had ntJ,i r»# -!!i;*. j •

"'Irot IS^^^f^h tha;which"rL"i C?.^"
yes, attte one, my magic, Bot^'-he

5

4
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SSSf^'Ji *^''*u°*^*' remained Kere for tte

-K7jr2°^'''**.J^*. "*^ •sain. s'That may be
n^*..T**

you knock your hSad. One never iSioin!

Sfyou ST?*^"'
^""^ °^*^*''- What i3 hi! .wS

^y,^ think/* he said. «| calcuUtc. And I

" What do you build? **

*; It is a secret/* he said.
;* But you will tell me I

•*

"Why, Christine?"
" Because I do so want to know ^* ahm VrtrmA

caaxipely. "And I caTkeep ^Zk r^ly^^Ml
S^^V-S P^P^* *^V T'y °>« ' ' She thrSt iorw^dthe imle finger of the hand that his arm hdd
'*- You must pinch it - she explained, " m hard aiyou can. And if f don't even squeak yw wSknow I am to be trusted."

^

He took the finger thus heroically profferedhwitated a second, then put it softly to '^hisliSs'
I would trust you with £iy life," hi said?" withmy honour, with all that f possess. Chrfstinr Iam an mventor, and I am at the edge of a greatdwcovery-a discovery that will make the FrenTh

artillery the greatest m the world."
Goodness I " said Chris, with a gasp ; then inhaste, Not-flot greater t^n ours s"Vly I

"
He turned to her impetuously in the darkness,bar hands caught into his. "V you kSmSbe<»use you are English I And the Enensb-S

faut que les Mglais soient toujours, touiSunUs
Pr^fniers-^.^ t not so-^ways ^d L^ Sto« IVet consid<j I What is it~this national ri^SS^

3G0II and I. We know what it is mortb,*^
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"uUin ri^"*:'**'^ ^•^ '^•n*^ closely dtfSDed

^ wcS^S; iS*y S" "°* *« materials of which
are ^? nJJ\ ^^'^' «rabition, 8ucces»-what
the w5h«-. "'''/ procession that marches under
and 7 tl a: ;?* .''if

^^^'^ °« *»>ove them, y^

S W» 2fir2?"® *^ eagerness thrilled suddenly
inarl p?^ f* ^^"^ **»at that is our liffr^i
'He ^1^ ,!**** ."°*»»? «»« «^«- qSJnch/^

rieS. fS^H**r*5^'^- ^^°<^«" had stlrS in his

UtU?Jo\h'SM^ Then, her voice a
You are not ambitious, then?'*

«ltfc*i. "^ ^™*'**' hack against the rock and

va™iv aware almost without taiwing it
**^

Ah, yes, I am ambitious.'* he slid ?• T ««»a builder. I have my work to do A^rf t .»f^

wilfe^^ S^'t"„"J?^^ ^^ which* all^^e'worldwin envy. I shall be famous." He brot. off i«laugh exultantly. "Oh, it will be goo^eoSd I

•'

;;is it a gun? "said Chris.

thine'^Sd mSlT'' * ^^"^
'

It is also a secret-

«i**L;!if*^tm/*^"* "^?- " I ^«h it wasn't a
S5°r^*»«- .j^it were only an aeroplane, or some-tnmg that didn't hurt anv one I fif «^«.-.
•re a soldier and a FrenSnSSi I «„m^*' ''°"

you to understand.*
''®°*^"»»-

* oouldn t expect
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*".%M^ y®" *> ^* 'o^e »« French? NoP^
couriL r» T:^w*^" "^ 9^ honestly. •" Of

;;AhI Butreally?»«he«aid.

i.„«Jl*** J**'^^ '
,*°^ *^ ^^ Cindert. He alwayg

^^f^*
when people are nice. We shaU miS Vou

^^u^r!^
.Jot when we go home." ^

Quite a lot I
•• Bertrand repeated the ohiase

v<^ ^^l ****Qr°i T* "iT® "^^'^ ~ 'on«>y tin

IS. r«K ?*»« »>~ke off to yawn. " Do youknow, I m beginninff to get sleepy. Is it the soelldo you think, or only the dark?"^ ^^ '

••nV?""*'ViI1*
*P*^!^' ^* »*?,* ^»*^ conviction.

-^ X M V ^"® moved uneasily. "I'm not vervconrfy," she remarked. " I Vish I wSe ifS

Sr?o"JonvSien^**^^^-yP-^-- ^^ -«

4Sr;(ti?l^lrh^^r'3r^^^^^^^^^^^ ^-^^^
She accepted the offer with alacrity. " Oh ves

onJ^Thtd'off \^- -/^ ^""'^ be.betteVthan nMSones head off, as if one were in cimrch, wouldn*it?^^But what of you? Aren't you sleepy at

"Haven't you?" Chris's head descended
promptljr upon his shoulder. " IVe nevtr betn

iToi »hi^^'
^''''':

'^r
'«'^- " It feels wfunS^How the sea roars 1 I wish it wouldn't Bertie

havi5*?ii**^-
That's nic^" she murmured. ?• Iftavoi t said my prayers. Do you think it mattersM Vm not going to bed? I liuiy am tkrf/«
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rtlcS/i
^**''*' ^ •»**• "i^ ^» Dism iiiid«r«

She moved her head a littie. *' Are you sointfto tav yours, Bertie?" '^ *^^
*; Perhapf, littie one/«

"CkSdlni'^rf-'"
"^^" •^^ •*^*' comfortably.

** pood-night, ckSritf*
Hi» lipt were dote, so close to her forehead.He couia even fed her hair blow lightly^^S

his face. But he remained rigid u a s^trvw
watchful and silent and stiU.

*^ " " * icntry-

de^Mtirred and nestied closer to him witi» an
inarticdate murmur ; and he turned, moving for

gj first tmxe and gathered her into his Irms!holding her like an infant against his brSSt
Thereafter she slept a calm, unbroken slumberserendy unconscious of him aAd serene^ amSST.

'

*u J u"* "*° "^ motionless, with eyes wide to

SfriJ?^***'- ^^V: *^^ reverent as thi eyes of awnor kwpmg his vigil on the eve of knight-hood. But his heart throbbed all night loS^like
the beat of A drum Uut calls men intlactiooT

fl



CHACTER VII

Dr THE CAU81 Of A WOMAK

^l^r ?•* ^^^'''"oweMe Gautier was extremely

^?a\J*!!^ her young charee'i diaa^™?
S^jTi"" 1i*'* ?* *^ ^»^h ludicrous 'SkESS!

Kt^i„*^5
evening and half the night .he ws

fif«f^H*^"^"'«L^*^ »"«P<^n»«' interSungi«i Jhhfits of despair that reduced her, while thev Iart«L

ill V^nH S^
*^'?^"'*

K*^*^"^P»*- Before midSfg^aU Valpr^ Jcnew that the litUe English demoiselliwas missing, and all Vaiprti scourel the sC" foJ

£S » ^"n- Some of the fishermen put oJt 2
^^fi^ continued the search by meSnUght u

au2?.*°hm oTT ''^"^ :?'''^' ^^«y abandoned the
h^r? Jfc. * ** ^^''^^ '^^^'^ <*»e "de was on the

MademoiseUe was quite prostrate by that time

fn a LW.tf'^^'*'^**i^'?i'^*^ ^^' head swathedma black shawl, and called upon all the holv

Sr^y^tJ:"^"' ^^ •"^ had^alwa^ iJeVcfiS

Chris's two young brothers slept fitfully wakini^now and then to assure each otSier SiTX?of course die would turn up sooner or later so^in wmd and limb ; she always did
""**

Moel, the XPfin^er, who was mors or less in
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Offit't confidence jfivc h at hit o^on OM
had eloped with tomeone, that omcer-diap A^
UMt the other day, he'd lay a wacer I But Max*
well poured contempt vpon the bare auggeetion.
Chrii—elope with a Frenchman I He coold aa
eaaily tee himself eloping with the Goat-« pel
name that he and hit brother had bestowed upon
Mademoiselle Gautier, and which fitted her rather
well upon occasion.

Three hours after sunrise the prodigal returned,
light-footed, gay of mien. She was alone when
ahe arrived, havmg firmly refused Bertrand's escort
farther than the end of the pUge, lest poor Made-*
moiselle, who hated men, should have hysterica.
But the tale of her adventures had preceded her.
All Valprd knew what had happened, and watched
her with furtive curiosity. All Valpr^ knew that
the peiitg Anrlaise had spent the nfgfat in a cave
with one of ttit officers from the fortress, and all
Valpr6 waited with t>ated breath, prepared to be
duly scandalised. r

But Chris was sublimely unconscious of this. Of
course, she knew that Mademoiselle would be
shockedL but then Mademoiselle's feelings were so
extremely sensitive upon all points moral that it

was almost impossible to spend an hour in her
company without in some fashion doing violence
to them. One simply tumbled over them, as it

were, at every turn.
She expected and encountered the usual storm

of reproach, but when Mademoiselle proceeded to
inform her that she was ruined for life, she opened
her blue eyes wide and barely suppressed a chuckle.
She professed penitence and even asked forgive-
ness for all the anxiety she had caused, but she
could not see that what had happened possessed the
tragic importance that Mademoiselle assigned to it.

According to her distracted governess, she had
almost better have been drowned. For the life
of her, Chris couldn't see why.

•When the tempest had somewhat spent itself, shqi
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piece of bad IttSTaSd «« -?J?**** *^» '^ •
repeated.

""**«*•«<««» experiment not to be

-W^Wgi weU. and now rm coing to get lometUag

^ IMToceedcd to enjoy her morning baL^'s"^

^'^^ 'J^'^ '"*"'^ S^ox'S^'S
She spent a dcUdous half-hotir thus snH i* «»

:5«ot.!.dt««iHS•na her maddmori,, awaited h£° ^*"'

d»« t. hear ^;;^ and » 4e ."^^^^eet
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the bkfe aal red unifona of the nrritoii faOeredma what she had come to reipiird m her own par-
ticular pbyfrotmd. She peered at them for tome
ecoiuls frcMA beneath her hand, for the itui was
in her eyes; and tuddenlv a queer Uttle thrill»
that was not quite fear and not solely excitement,
ran through her. For aU in a moment, ringing
on the sdll air of early morning, there came to
*"[.?" ^**® *^^**^ **' *'«c^ meeting steel.

* Good gracious I" she said aloud. "It's a
duel I

"

A duel it undoubtedly was. She had a clear
view of the whole scji**, distant but distinct, could
even see the flash ot ihe swordo, the rapid move-
ments of the two combatants, it impressed her
uke a scene in a theatre. She did not wholly
^asp the reality of it, though her heart was beat-
ing very fast.

ICnee-deep, she stood in the sparkling crater,
outkned against the blue of sky and sea, watching.
Several seconds passed, during wldch they seemed
to be fighting with some ferocity. Then, obeying
an impulse of which she was scarcely aware, she
moved on through the swishing waves, drawir/
nearer at every step, hearing every instant mo«'
distinctly the ominous clashing of the swords.
When only ankle-deep, she paused again. Per-

haps, after all, it was only a game—a fencing-
match, a trial of skill I Of course, that must be
it I Was it in the least likely to be anything more
serious? And yet something within told her very
decidedly that this was not so. A trial of skill it
might be, but it was being conducted in grim
eariMst.

She said to herself that she would slip on her
mackintosh and go. But an ovowhelming desire
to investigate a little further kept her dallying.
She had an ardent longing to see the faces of tliq
antagonists. Later she marvelled at her own
teoMsrity, but at the time this overmastering desire
was the only thing she knew.

iiii
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Ah, the could see them now I Oni» ts^rmA w-^
» mean-visaged man. fie^ fttTe^J^^!^5A i

^^

Caressed a most deadly concentration l1»h«r .n^

•tuck, and the grace of the am. comhinZd^M
w to, amacted her irresuribly, held hermdKbpimd. There was nothinr brual Smntki,? --

Jteg iTgW^erPStc7i«
SS°*K P^r™* J'-

With tail coclced Md L,^ha« ta,dxj«. he r»d..d into U.e farb-^S

J'l?tSa,'^2^.""irnJ?1?ciSfh^ ^tLdt-eyi» involuntarily and Sd ui JoStim -n^I

seu, tailed, and with a violent exclamation rM>«!iv^
^rJ^:,?^» point in his should^

'^^""^
It aU happened tn a flash, sq rapidly that it
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f?<y, "f «cfPe- Bcrtnmd whirled round fiercdy,wrorf III hmd, anger tunung to consternation ii

rS? 1? 5* reahied the nature of the interruption.

««Hr2.i!fli*^°"^**^ unpresMon that the whol«
Pi!!1^k'^"^ ***'"? f' °°*=« *°«* blaming her, whilethey buzzed round the wounded man, iHio Uy back

j^«aier Bertrand, Cmders, or herself she never

She had the presence of mind to snatch tip her
belligerent favourite, who was snapping at the pros-^e officer's legs: and then, for the^ first time Ui
Jer We, an overwhelmmg shyness descended upon

iSdf"
^°'"' °' ^^' P°'»*»°° presemed

«."L^"mP'* k^**P *^ .^*'***=' 0^» Bertie, I'm

JSntriSS.' "^^ "*'^°^^^' *" "» *««°V of

faJ^^^Sfc!^-^ "^V ^^ expression on Bertrand's

lif^' %,?V^ ^^^ not understand it in the least, but

J^^S,J** u"!l^*
furious since he was undoubtedlyfrowmng If this were the case, however, he dis-Pbyed admirable self-restraint, for he bani'sh^ thefrown ahnost immediately.

•'«"*«icu wc
"Mademoiselle has been bathing, yes?" heguestioned briskly ^'But it is a s^fenSid morn!mg for a swim. And te bon Cinders also I Howhe IS droll, ce bon Cinders I"

^dlsteSw
^^^^^^ *°*° ^^ ^<=e

^^•fA Wi/i/" he said. ^ Uaffaire est finie. Let

He stuck his weapon into the sand and left it

SS;!i I^a"^ T^"""^^ '^***^'?? ^° «1«° Ws coat, heturned and walked away wiSi her with his lieht.
ekstic

•'Jigger that speedily widened the dist^^between himsdf and £is vanquished foe.
^"'''^^

^J^ "^Iked beside him in silence, Cinders stiUtucked under h(tt arm. Siie knew not whatiS^
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bavtiif no hinteat due to his real attitude toannl.

^y Poor fittle onel • he «id. « ft frighMned pm.

.ril'V^'S'.i^g,''.?''
''™*- "O"^ B«i^ whM

to nm^ f^^K n !^f "^^^^ "^^ »»<* managed

SeJ?o1nt!^- ®"' '**' ~°^** '«"°° shelSIS
^But—just imagine-if you had I

'•

,-«?* •J'ug^ged his shoulders with extreme delibcra-oon. *• ATors, Mademoiselle ChristinerthereWSJfdhave been one canaiUe the less in Se worfd '•

She was a Uttie shocked at the cool reioinder

??u.?i;?nrrr- '« "»'»'""Xa^

•••n^t, 1 **?* *^ ^pulden again and laurbed

lS?n.d™£je''£Un^T«^?,<iU-?--«"S3 ^^fl»e utmort simplicity.
' "' ^"

j;But really?" he said,

lin- if*"^'" ?^* repeated, breaking into a smite

that afawk.
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He spread out his bands. " How on I promiae
you such a thing I It is not the Uai^m in France
to suffer insults hi silence."

**Did he insuh you, then?**
Again he stiffened. " He insulted me—yes.

And I, I struck him. Apris eeU '* 9mm the
expressive shru^, and no more.

../I'^yi /*°'^ ***^ **« *"»"^' y°"^" perMted Chris.
Couldn t you have just turned your bade, as one

would in England?"
" No I

•• Sternly he made reply. *• I could not—
turn my back."

"It's ever so much more dignified," she main-
tained.

M J** **** ®y** flashed. " Pardon I " he said.
There are some insults upon which no man,

English or French, can with honour turn the
bacK."

That fired her curiosity. " It w»s something
prettv bad, then? What was it, Bertie? Tell me I

**

I cannot tell you," he returned, quite courteously
but with the utmost firmness.

She glanced at him again speculatively, then,
with shrewdness: "When men fight duels," she
said, "it's generally over either politics or—

a

woman. Was it—politics, Bertie?"
He stopped. *' It was not politics, Christine,"

he said.

"Then '• She paused, expectant.
His face contracted slightly. "Yes, it was—

a

woman. But I say nothing more than that. We
iftt speak of it—never again."

But this was very far from satisfying Chris. " Tell
me at least about the woman," she urged. "Is it
—is it the girl you are going to marry ? "

But he stood silent, looking at her again with
that expression in his eyes that had puzzled her
before.

"If it, Bertie?" she insisted.
"And if I tell you Yes? " he said at last.
She made a queer litUe gesture, the merest
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French.^ "'^ "* ^°« do not lot. thS

F^ wica.
1 can t think why you haveaV told

He smiled back, half against his will .^i. *v

tontou"^ XuSr ^ '"eht .bout?" d»
/Mademoiselle Christine," he pleaded s"w»i

m. «kT "" ""P^^'We. Vou do ?.„, kniw wC
m.V.E"!!^.'" "l"'''"

"'"l Chris imperiouslir Th.

Sd'Thetr.feS' ioresz."'ry^-r^e
"It isn't r^rnS^Jlf^?®" **^ gainine her end

you are Sled of
•?^™'^°^^ ''^**'* acqulintance

.luSlylha^sh'J th^Vhf1 **'"'' ^*°»«^ ^P »o
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la this matter. It is true that I fought in the

?"*fj**L* ^iSfi*' P^^^P* it would be more true il

V ..
• chtld—one who has given me no more

than her camaraderif, her conedence, her friend-
•mp, so mnocent and so amiable ; but these things
*fe t"^ precious to me, and that is why I cannot
Ughtly spealc of them. Yoti will not understand
my wor^ now, but perhaps some day it may bemy pnvilege to teach you their signification/'
He stopped. Chris was gazing at him in amaze*

ment, her young face deeply flushed.
..."po yo" raean «ne?" she asked at last. -You
aidn t—you couldn't—fight on mv account I

'*

He made her a grave bow. ^*
I have told you,*'

nf * ' **®<^"se otherwise you would have thoughtm of me. Now, with your permission, since there
is no more to say upon the subject, I wiU return
to my fnends."
He would have left her with the words, but she

put out an impulsive hand. "But, Bertifr
**

He took the hand, looking straight into her eyes,
all his formality vamshed at a breath. " Ask me
no more, htUe ot»,'' ht said. " Y«i have asked
too mwch alreac^. But yoo do mc underhand.
&>me day I wifi explain all. Rtm home to
M^emoiseUe Is gCH^feraanie now, and forget aU
this. To-morrow we will play again togethw ott
the shore, draw the pictures that you love, adfl
weave anew our rope of sand."

^^
He smiled as be said it, but the tenderness of his

»ttch went deep into the girl's heart. She sufferedm to take leave of her almost in silence. Those
words of his had set vibrating in her some chord
•I womanhood that none had ever touched before.
It was true that she did not understand, but she
was n^rer to understanding at that moment than
•he hftd tvcr been before.



CHAPTER VIII

THE ENGLISHMAN

Chris returned quite soberly to the little Kouse od
the plage. The morning's events had given her
a good deal to think about. That any man should
deem it worth his while to fight a duel for her sake
was a novel idoa that required a good deal of
consideration. It was all very difficult to under-
stand, and she wished that Bertrand had told her
more. What could his adversary of the scowling
brows have found to say about her, she wondered ?
She had never so much as seen the man before.
How had he managed even to think anything un-
Pjeasant of her? Recalling Bertrand's fiery eyes,
she rdiected that it must have been something very
objectionable indeed, and wondered how any one
could be so horrid.

These meditations lasted till she reached the
garden gate, and here they were put to instant and
unceremonious flight, for little Noel hailed her
Mgerly from the house with a cry of, " Hurry ^l
Chns I Hurry up I You're wanted I

"
Chris hastened in, to be met by her young

brother, who was evidently in a state of ereiU
excitement. *

•• Hurry up, I say 1 '« he repeated. " My word.
what a guy you look I WeVe just had a wir^
from Jack. He will be in Paris this evening, and
we are to meet him there. We have got to catch
the Pans express at Rennes, and the train leaves
here in two nours.'*

This was news indeed. Chris found heraell
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phiiig«d forthwith faito such a tnnn^ of ptcparft-
tioa u drove all thought of the morakif*• eveiiCi

ftook her
Her iMToUiert were overjoyed at the ptosped dt

immediate departure'; Mademoiselle was scwcely toM
so ; and Chns hersdf, ^ected by the g^ieral atmo-
Shere ol salisfactioii, entered ialo the fm of the
ing with a q>irit fully equal ta the ocoMiott.

The scramhle to be ready was such dmi aot one ol
die party stopped to In-eatlw during diose tww boura.
They bohed refre^unents lAdle &ey aached, talE-
in^ at ^ tope of their voices, ana tiboroughly
enjoyii^ the uawcmied exdteaseot. MbdemoiseUa
WM aK»e Bouiy geaiiyi than Clu-is had ever seaa
bar. Sie did not even sarid her far taldng an
eai^ dip. At the time Chris was too busv to
woiKier at her forbearance ; but sIm discovered die

later, without the oreliminary of won<termg,
wbmi she came to know taat it was Mademoisefie s

urgent representations at headc^uarters regar^ng her
own delimjuencies that had impelled wis suditoi
summons.
The thoug^ht of OMeting her cousid added seat

to the situation, l^augh ten years her senior, Ja^
Forest had long been the best chum she had—he
was best chum to a good many people.

Only when by strenucms effort they had managed
to catch the one and only train that could land them
at R«mes in time for the Paris express, onlv whoa
the cliffs and the dear blue shore where she hadi
idled so many hours away were finally and com"
I^etely Idt behind, did a suddoi stab of realiza**

tion pierce Chris, while the quick words that hw
plavmate of the b^ch had uttered only that morning
nasned torch-like through her brain.
Then and otdy ihta did she remember him, hcK

^emx chevalUr, her faithful friend and comrade.
iriiu»e name she had never heard, whom she had
left without word or thought of farewell.

So crushing was her sense of loss, that lor a
few aeamds we l(»t touch with her surroui^ng^
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***1? *?*^» ''Wte-lMed, ttrickeif, not to nmch
at Mkiiw hmuU w^ ccndd be done. Then one^ % °^)^ snouted to her to come and look at

2°*^u *.^ .?*?• P«»«njr, and with an effort
•he lerked harMlf hack to normal things.

Having recovered her balance, she managed to
maintain a certain ihow of indifference during the
hourt that followed, but the looked back upon that
jouroey to Paris hiter as one looks bade upon a
nifhtmare. It was her first acquaintance with
suffermg m any form.

Jack Forest, Urn, square, and reliable, was wait-wgfor theai at ttit terminus.
^T"hetwo hep gieeted him with much enthusiasuL* Ctoa wrfFered her own greeting to be of amm boutereus character. Dear as the sight of
nma WW to her, it could not ease this new pain
at ber Ittart, and somehow she found it impossible
^ .?^¥?^T^ * *^°^ ?^ .8^<=^ *»y longer.

^
*»ea? queried Jad^ with her hand id his.

And she answered, " Yes, dreadfully," with a fed-mg th« if he asked anything further she would
break (town compietdy.

But Jack For^ was a young man of discretion.
He smiled upon her and said something about cakes
for tea, after which he transferred his attention to
more pressing matters. Quite a strategist was Jack
though very few gave him credit for so being.

Later, he sat down beside his forlorn little cousinm the great buzzing vestibule of the hotel whither
he had piloted the whole party, and gave her tea.
wtule ne plied the boys with questions. But ke
never noticed that she could not eat, or commented
upon her evident weariness. Mademoiselle did bodL
but he did not hear.

^^
Chris would have gladly escaped the ordeal ofdming m the great salle-d-manger that night hot

she could muster no excuse for so doing. At any
other time it would have been an immense troaL
and she dared not let Jack think that it was
irith hec IB-nighty
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8p tKcy idiaad at Imgth and dabontdy. to

SL*^! ^^J^^^ ''^V bed and cry her bean
ott in the darkness. She could not shake free
from the memory of the friend who would be wait-
ing for hor on the morrow, drawing his pictures in
Je sand for the playfeUow who would nerer seet^em—who would never, in( fact, be his playfellow

Returning to the vestibule after dinner to listen
to tne band was almost more than she cooid bear*:
but stUl she could not frame an excuse, and still
Jack noticed nothing. He sent the boys to bed.

M^jifoudir*" "' ""^ *• ™~'"<' •'*

They found a seat under some palms, and Jack

MademoiseUe as with the rest of the world, andmare seemed small prospect of an early retirement.
But at this juncture poor Chris began to get
<*W«*te- She had refused the coffee almost
witn vehemence, and was on the point of an almost
tearful entreaty to be allowed to go to bed. when
suddenly a qmet voice spoke close to her.

Excuse me. Forest I I have been trying to
catch vour eye for the past ten minutes. A&y Inave the pleasure of an introduction? "

Chris glanced quickly round at the first deUberate

R2S ^J^i **Vt^'. S'lave-faced man of possibly
thirty, standmff at Jack's elbow.

•« wr#i2* M ^"°*t*°°» ^^ ^^^e impulsively

^ ^K '!2; yj^ J"^''"^ ' ^ "»o"|ht you were

2«^ *^ i?5*.
**^ ^^ ^•^*«*- Mv dir chap,

Kl^j„*2^ i!^' you speak before? You might
•wre dmed with us. Mademoiselle Gautier. trntv
I present my fnend Mr. Mordaunt?"

^m^^^^^^ acknowledged the introduction"iW. ^ne had no likmg for strange men
i^y.^7™ i$<t¥ ^J^ new-comer with frai4t

S^T^lT^^^ '°' ?^ moment of hter trouble.tm •mooth* dean-cut face attracted her. His grey
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*^^ ^'^ ^ '"'"^ piwcuiglf diract tint ih«

HI

.!«.!& S?*,«T*»' *fi* WyndhMn,- «ad Jack.

age. Joia m^ Mordaimt won't youf I trish yoa
bad come up tooner. Where were you hidiiiff?'*
.

Mordaimt smiled a little as he took a vacaat diair
by Chru's side. " I hare been quite as conspicuous
as usual during the whole evening/' he said, " bat
jrou were too absorbed to notice ma. Are you
enjoying the music^ Min Wyndham, or only watch-
ing the crowd?"

Chris did not kttow quite what to answer, sinceme had been domg neiOier, but he passed on wiOi
the easy air of a man accustomed to fill in cooi
venational gaps.

«"«.««
•M believe I saw you arrive this evening.

Haven t you got a small dog with a turned-up nose 2
I thought so. Are you taking him for a holiday!!

*5!L
you propose to get him home again? "

That opened her lips, and quite successfully
diverted her thoughts. " He has had his holiday/'

?*.55P***°?*''J'?°^ ?« "« ^>°fir *»»« back. I
don t know m the least how we shall do it. Jack will
have to manage it somehow. Can you suggest any-
Uungf The authorities are so horribly strict about
dogs, and I couldn't let him go into quarantine.
He would break his heart long before he came out.'*A dog of character evidently I

'* The nc\7
acquaintance considered the matter gravely.
When are you crossing? " he asked.
"To-morrow," said Jack. *' I'm sorry, Chrit,

out I <ame off m a hurry, as matters seemed ureeiSt.
and I have to be back by the end of the week?*

I wonder if you would care to entrust your dol
?.P\\^^ ,??°w"'*"?^.

" ' *" ^a'^'y^ known"
I think I could be relied upon with safety to hood-
wink the authorities."
He made the suggestion with 9 smile that warmed

Chris s desolate heart. Not tT?! long afterwards didue know that this man had a c s^'d ue Channel on^
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Ott day. Mid llMt Im propoMd to re-croM H Ui t»i
Bupow becAuae of the trouble in • chUd't eyet thai
bad moved him to compassion.
They ipeot the next half-hour in aii encrossinc

discussipa at to the best means to be adopted f<»
Cinders* sale transit, and when Chrii went to bed
atUstshewasiofuUofthe scheme that she forgot
after all to cry herself to sleep over the thought ol
htf preux eh§vaU9r drawing his sand-pictuiea ia
solitude.

,
She dreamed histead that be and dte Englishman

with the levd, m-ey e)res were fighting a duel that
lasted imcrmmably, neither giving ground, tiU sud-
denly Bertrand plunged his sword into the earth
and abrupdy walked away.

She tried' to follow him, but could not, for some-
thmg held her back. And so presently he passed
ottt w. her sight, and turning, she found thaTthe
Enflnishman had gone also, and she was alona.
Then she awoke;, and kne« it was a dreasi^

SltD OF PROLOGUE*
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PART I

CHAPTER I

THE PRECIPICE

The angry yelling of a French mob rose outside
the court—a low^ ominous roar, pierced here
and there with mdividual execrations, and the
prisoner turned his head and listened. There waj{
a suspicion of contempt on his face, drawn though
it was. What did they care for justice? It was
only the instinct to hunt the persecuted that urged
them. Were he proved innocent ten times over, they:

would hardly be convinced or cease from theu!
reviling.

But ne knew that no proof of innocence would be
forthcoming. He was hedged around too completely
by adverse circumstances for that. Everything
pointed to his guilt, and cmly he himself and one
other knew him to be the victim of a deliberate plot
devised to compass his destruction. He was too
hopelessly enmeshed to extricate himself, and the
other—the only man in the world who could estab-
lish his innocence—was the man who had set the
snare.

^

Bertrand de Montville, gunner and genius, had
faced this fact until he was in a measure used to it.

There was to be no escape for him. He, who had
dared to scale the heights of Olympus and had
diced with the gods, was to be hurled into the
mire to rise therefrom no more for ever. He had
climbed sq high ; almost his feet hf^d reached the
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timtmit. He had completed his invention, bd it

had surpassed even his most sanguine hop^ of

success. At four-and-twenty he had been acdaimed
by his superiors as the greatest artillery engineer

or his time. His genius had won him a footing)

that men more than twice his age, and far above
him in military rank, mi^ht have envied. He had
been honoured by the highest.

And then at the very zenith of his prosiwrityi

had come his downfall. His gun, the cherished

invention that was to place the French artillery at

the head of the list, the child of his brain, his own
peculiar treasure, was discovered to have been pur*

chased by another Gk)vernment three months before

he had offered it to his own.
None but himself—so it was believed, so it was

ultimately to be proved to the satisfaction of im-
partial judges—had been in a position at that time
to betray the secret, for none but himself had
then possessed it. And a g^'eat storm of indig-

nation went through the whole country over the

revelation.

Passionately but uselessly he protested his inno-<

cence. There were a few, even among his judges,

who secretly believed him ; but the proof was in-^

contestable. Inch by inch he had been forced down
from the heights that he had so gallantly scaled,

and now he was on the brink of the precipice,

no longer fighting, only waiting with the unflinching
courage of the French aristocrat to be hurled head<<

long into the abyss that yawned below.
The yelling of the crowd outside the court was

only a detail of the bitter process that was gradually
compassing his condemnation. He knew he wasi

to be convicted. It was written in varying
characters upon every face ; pity, severity, disgust-
he met them on every hand. And so on this the
fifth and last day <^f his court-martial he confr<xited
destiny—that destiny that he had once so ^aily
dared—with closed lips ,and eyes that revealed neither
nisary noi: despair, only the indomitable pride of
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his lace. Do what they would to hint they would
never quench that while life remained? The worrt
udignitv that man could inflict would provoke no
outcry here. He had protested his innocence in
vam, and he had no proof thereof to offer. It

'S***" "* '° ^*^* dishonour as an honour-
able man, steady and undismayed. Doubtless there
were those who would deem his bearing brazen,
but not his w^rst enemy should call him coward.

Across the court an Englishman, with keen grey

'^^y^^J^ "* ^^ ^^^^> ^ and sketched him
--•ketched the proud, fearless pose of the man and
jflie hard young face, with its faint, patrician smile.2» sketch was Imle more than outline, a few
Jold strokes ; but the people in England who saw
« a couple of <kys later felt as if the artist had
adiberately hfted a curtain and shown to them «
I!S?*..?w^ ^^' -^^ ®^"7 ®»»« ""^^ »w it
aid. That man is innocent I

"
Trevor Mordaunt said it himself many times that

day ^fore and after the making of the sketch. i*c
toew, as well as did the prisoner himself, that
Oiere would be no acquittal. Almost from the
commencement of the trial he had known it. But

SfJS!!r f^ 5*^*^? ** *^^*»^ ^^e i"dges were
disposed towards leniency, and upon this fact he
based such slender hopes as he entertained on the
fnsoners behalf. As a fellow-correspondent-«
renchman--had remarked to him earlier m the trial

whatever the verdict, they would hardly martyrize
the man lest at a later date further question as toto guilt should arise and all Europe be set
bubbling^ anew upon that much-discussed tonic-
French justice.

"

Mordaunt was of the same opinion ; but, as
watched the young officer throughout the whole oftte Jlays proceedings, he came to the conclusiontt^ the verdict was everything in this man's esti-
Biation and the sentence less than nothing. If hewere condemned to be blown from his own gun. he
Vfiuld iacs ths ordaal anshrinkioA almott wmi!^
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differencs. Deprived of bouour, what dse wtfi
there fai life?

So when the end came at hist, and the inevitable
verdict was pronounced, Mordaunt shut his note-
book with a feeling that there was no more to be
recorded..

As a matter of fact the sentence was not pxH^
noimced at the time, and only transpired two days
later, when it was officially made public—expulsion
from the army and incarceration in a French rortress
for ten years.

" That, of course, will be commuted," said one
who knew the probabilities of the case to Mordaunt
when the sentence was made known. "They will
release him au secret in a few years and banish
him from the country on peril of arrest. They
are bound to make an example of him, but they
won't keep it up. The verdict was not unanimous.
And, above all, they won't make a martyr of him
now. The other affaire is too recent."

Mordaunt agreed as to the likelihooi of this,
but he did not find it particularly consolatory. He
had seen the prisoner s face as he was guarded
through the surging, hostile crowd ; and he knew
that tor Bertrand de Montville the heavens had
fallen.

An innocent man had been found guilty, and
that was the end. He was beyond the reach of
any lenient influence now that justice had failed
him. They had pushed him over the edge of the
precipice—this man who had dared to climb so
high: and in the hissings and groanings of the
crowd he heard the death -knvll of his honour.

In silence he went down inio the abyss. In
silence he passed out of Trevor Mordaunt's life.
Only as he went, for one strange second, as though
drawn by some magnetic force, his eyes, dark and
still, met those of the Englishman, with his level,-
unfaltering scrutiny. No word or outward sign
passed between them. They were utter strangers i

It was unlikisly; that they, would ever meet again.
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Only for that one second sonKetfaing ihat was in
tlie nature of a message went from one man's lonl
to the other s. For that instant they were m com-
munion, subtle but curiously distinct.
And Beitrand de MontvUIe went to his nArtyr-

com with the knowledge that one man—an English-
man—believed in him, while Trevor Mordaunt was
aware that he knew it. and was glad.

For he had studiea human nature long enough
to realize that even a stranger's faith may maJce
a supreme difference in the hour of a man's «*/*«»
pressing need.

^^

*
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It wtfS « sunny morning in the aid of June, ftntf
Chris was doing her hair in oirls, for she was
expecting a visitor. It took a very long time to do,
for there was so much of it ; and she looked very
worried over the process. She would have lik^d tq
have borrowed Aunt Philippa's maid, but this was
a prohibited luxury except on very exceptional
occasions. And Hilda—dear, gentle cTousin Hilda-
was away in Devon with her Hancfs people. Sq
Chris had to wrestle with her diffirulties in solitude.

It was the middle of her first season, and, with
a few reservations, she was enjoying it immensely.
The reservations were all directly or indirectly con-
nected with Aunt Philippa, for whom Chris's feeling
was that of an adventurous schoolboy foi a somewhat
severe headmaster. She was not exactly afraid of
her, but she was instinctively wiry in her presence.
She knew quite well that Aunt Philippa had given
her this season as her one and only cnance^in life,
and had done it, moreover, more than half against
her will, impelled thereto by the urgent representa-
tions of her son and daughter, who looked upon their
merry little cousin as their joint protigie. She
ought, doubtless, to have come out the previous
year, but her aunt's ill-health had precluded this,
and the whole summer had been spent in the
coxmtry.

That eifc!tlse, however, would iK>t serve Mra. Forest
this year^ She had taken a house in town, and there
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yn» no other course open to her than to lanndi her
brother's child into society, however sorely against
her will. Her main anxiety had fortunately by that
time ceased to exist. There was no likelihood of
Chns, with her brilliant, vivacious ways, outshining
her own daughter. For Hilda was engaged to Lord
Percy Davenant, who plainly had eyes and thoughts
for none other, and the marriage was to be one of
the events of the season.

Chris was therefore accorded her chance upon the
tacit understanding that she was to make the most
of It, since Mrs. Forest still maintained her attitude
of irresponsibiUty whe/e her brother's children were
concerned, although the said brother had drifted to
Australia and died there, no one quite knew how.
leaving next to nothing behmd him.

His sons and Chris had been brought up upon
their mother's fortune, a sum which had been set
aside for their education by their father at her death,
after which, beyond providing them with a home—
the ramshackle inheritance that had come to him
from his father—he had made little further pro-
vision for them. His eldest son, Rupert, was a
subaltern in a line regiment. No one knew whether
ne lived on his pay or not, and no one inquired
The second son, who possessed undeniable brilliar.;.
had earned a scholarship, and was studying m*' .
cme. And Noel, now aged sixteen, was still qt
school, distinguishing himself at sports and cc
sistently neglecting all things that did not pertain

Undoubtedly they were a reckless and improvident
family, as Mrs. Forest so often declared: but
perl^ps, all things considered, they had never had
much opponunity of developing any other qualities,
though It was certainly hard that she slu>uld be
regarded as in any degree responsible for them.
&ne and her brother had always been as tax asunder
as the poles in disposition, and neither had ever
fdt or so much as professed to feel this faintest
•oectiQa foe the other.
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h faced ber that Jack and Hilda should take to

lirdT an interest in Chris, tHio was bound to turn
out badljr. Had she not already shown herself to
be incorrigibly flighty ? But since it vexed her still

more that any one should regard her actions as
blameworthy, she had yielded to their persiiasions.
And thus Qiris had been given her chance.

She was thoroughly appreciating it. Every one
was being kind to her. and it was all extremely
pleasant. She was looking forward keenly to the
coming that morning of Trevor Mordaunt, who had
been regarded as a privileg[ed friend ever since he
had smuggled Cinders back into England three years
before, secreted in an' immense pocket in the Iming
of a g^eat motor-coat. Not that she had seen very
much of him since that memorable occasion. In
fact, until the present summer they had scarcely
met ag^in. He was a celebrated man in the literary
world, and he travelled far and wide. He was also
immensely wealthy. Men said of him that what-
ever he touched turned to gold. And fame, wealth,
and a certain unobtrusive strength of personality
had combined to make him popular wherever he
went.
He was more often out of England than in it, and

there were even some who suspected him of being
an empire-builder, though their grounds for doing
so were but slight.

It was, however, characteristic of Chris that she
never forgot her friends, a characteristic which
Trevor Mordaunt also possessed to a marked degree.
Therefore it was not surprising that soon after her
first appearance in London society he had claimed
and haa beeni readily accorded the privileges of old
acquaintanceship. ^

Since that day they had met casually at several
functions, and people were beginning to wonder a
little at Mordaunt's imusual energy in a social sense,

for it was several )[ears since he had brought him-
sdf to tread the mill of a London seascm.

Chris always hailed his appearancQ with obvioM
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plMMre» tiiottgK die WM Tenr far from oonBecdiil
»t m any wnie with herself. He wm always UnS
£, V ' ^^^ '*^y •? "«*« ^n«» «o «moothly
for her, and she never knew an awkward moment idWi 8ociet)r. There wereplenty of people who tpoka
of him with awe, but Chris was not one of these.
§ne never found him in the least formidable.

.-r^° ."^j "u'^ ?^*^ ingenuous pleasure that she
anticipated his advent that morning. They had
met at a dance on the previous evening, and her
card had been full before his arrival. It had not
occurred to her to save a dance for him.

* ij \P^^ thought you would come," she had
told him in distress. " I wish I haci known I

"

And then he had looked at her quietly for annment with those intent grey eyes of his that never
seemed to mis? anything, and had asked her if he
ought call on the following morning, since he was
tfi see nothing of her that night.

She had remonded with a pressing invitation todo so, and he had simply thanked her and departedAnd so when the morning came Chris was still
struggling with her hair when he arrived, having
breaklasted in bed and finally arisen at a
scandalously late hour. But that she knew Aunt
I'liilippa to be also in bed, she wouJ ' scarcely have
ventured upon such a proceeding, x.ont PhUippaknew nothing of the expected visitor. As a matter
ot tact Chns, in her airy fashion, had quite for-
gotten to mention the matter. Mrs. Forwt. beine
Jill uncertam as to Mordaunfs state of mind, had

bhe had at the beginning of things carefully iiwtilledmto her that it was essential that she should miss

fucWy Chris-s negUgoice spared U thii. Aid »M Oat sianx momei noraini! (be mi niblimd)'
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DcollKiott 6l wliat WM before Ker, and entered
Mordaunt'e presence at length almost at a nini«
Chris at twoity was very litUe older than Chris at
seventeed.

'2 I'm so sorry to have kept you waiting;*' was
her net .in;;,'. '' Really I couldn't help it. I just
couldn't get up this morning. You know how one
feels after going to bed at Tour. It was very nice
of you to come so early. Have you had any oreak-
fast?"

All this was poured out while her hand lav ill

his, her gay young face uplifted, half-merry, nalf-
confidinc.

I came early on purpose. I wanted to see you
alone."
"Oh?" said Chris.
She looked at him interrogatively and then quite

suddenly she knew what he nad come to say, and
turned white to the lips. Fjor the first time sne was
afraid of him.

'-Oh, please," she gasped rather incoherently,
** please "

"- Shall we sit down ? " he said gently. 'M am
jot going to do or say anything that need frighten
you. If you were a little older you would realize
that I am at your mercy, not you at mine."

She looked at him wide-eyed, imp^aring.
'• Please, Mr. Mordaunt, can't we—can't we wait a
little? I am afraid, I am so afraid of—of making
a mistake."
The faint &mile was still upon his face, though it

did not reach his eyeu. He laid a reassuring hand
upon her shoulder.

" ly dear little Chris," he said, '* I won't let
yott do that.'*

That cor forted her a little, though she still looked
doubtful. She suffered him to lead her to a sofa
and sit betide hQr« but she avoided his eyes. The
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criiii Bill cooM 1MI Kv mt sttddciily. dM kum
not how to d 1 withh.

-«««—J. -« «»»"

" Hu BO one erer propoted to you btforal " bo

;;
W- die wUtpered.

gink I am going to trade on jrour inexperienco.
II yoji want to say « No* to me, say it, andlTl go.
I shall come back again, of course. I shall keep od
coming back till you say ' Yes * either to me or to
some other man. But I hope it won't be another
man, Chris. I want you so badly myself."

2s. y^" ' " ,»S« ""<^- " How-how funny I
••

"Whv funny ? " he asked.
'

She glanced at him speculativelyn her panic was
beginning to subside. ** You must be ever ao much
older than I am,*' she said.

•| I am thirty-five," he said.
" And I'm not quite twenty-one." A sudden

dimple appeared in the cheek nearest to him.
Fancy me getting married I

" said Chris, with a
«»«ckle- * I can't imagine it, can you?"
.1 a' 2^ '"*i

**^° 8^®* "*<*** *° *^« idea," he said.
'Anyhow, there is nothing in it to frighten you—
wat IS, if you marry the right man."
.. 1? . *, *fe*

thoughtfully, her brief mirth gone.
- But, Mr. Mordaunt, how is one to know?"
He leaned towards her. " I believe I can teacU

you," he said " if you will let me try."
She slipped a shy hand into his. '' But you won't

ask me to marry you for a long while yet, will you ? "
she said pleadingly.

" Not until you have quite made up your mind
to b;: e-qaged to me," said Mordauntf

SL joked at him quickly. "- No, not then either^Not—not till I say you may."
He laughed a little ; but there was something

very protecting, infinitely reassuring, in his mwj.
•* And if I accept that condition," he said—" itviery despotic one, by the way—but if I accept H.may I consider that you are engaged, to mei**
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CMm ISnItettdj

^*il??
tf

J
tdl yott that I love m,"litMild^

15^ I^ rw mow than anvthinff dw ia lif?
diat I would giva the tool out of mybodv to main
you nappy r

«JSU £J^!2?*' ^f^Jr"- There wat more of
restralat than emotion in hit utterance. He tpoke
as a man who knows himself to be upon holv
jpround. '

And Chris was awed. The very quietness of ii.-
man made her tremble. She knew instinctively ' ->

here was something colossal, something muU
dominated her, albeit half against her will;

She a^»•«| her fingers very tighUy upon his hand,
but she said nothmg. ^
He sat silent for several seconds, closely watch-^

ing her, seekmg to read her downcast eyes. But
she would not raise them Her heart was beating
very qmckly. and her breath came and went Ulra
the breath of a frightened bird.

At last very gently he moved, diew her to him,
grt.his arm about her. '^Are you afraid of m^

She nestled to him with a litf'e gesture that waa
curioujly pathetic. With her f :^ securely hidden
against him, she whispered, " \ .'•

;|My darling, whvf'' Lc saia very tenderlyi.n don't know why," l urmured Chris.
* Surely not berause I .' vg vou? '» he said.
She nodded a,rai^t his ^Uoulder. *^ You oueht

not to love me li*^ that. It's too much. I'm not
tood enough."

1.^^^^ ***u* jP?"^'" ^ said, •« I am not worthy tohold your hand in mine.'*
'

His hand was on her hair, stroking, fondlinir.
gressing. She nestled closer, without lifting her

•4 You don't Imow me in the least. I'm not a
bit nice really I get up to aU sorts of pranks.
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he'i^ yw better than Aunt BrfUppa, dew,-

mill ^H."**' 7^ **^'*- You've <mly seen mv stood

'-Oh, but I sban't be alwava^ iTiiAt'. ««^ i*

couiS! ^*" ^ vehement gesture of deiiial. " Of

poke U ^u donV- * * ''"'™« »?'«»•

th»f tJS 'i'^^t
*'^. earaest/' she told him, in a tone

a stick and beat me," she said, 'i I kn<SJ PeoSu

cloak and caught her to his hear™ For ^i^^^SS
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that it wemed to Chris as i^ without her own
oUtloii, ev«ni half against her wiU, she thereby
became his own. He had dominated her, he had
w(m her, almost before she had had time to roJise
that there was a stranger withiA her gates.



CHAPTER m
(THE WARNING

"^JnS;*L' ^J* *° "^y is, ^Bravo, yoUng- un |»"
Rupert Wvndham stretched out a careless arm

I^rlS?"'*^^^!^" "'*^;» '^^"^ theretitnhe
™

^' Oh voJI'JI? nfP°"? '° *"« encoura^emeSf
••Tho.-L' ^ "". P^sed, arc you?" &e said.

*^r .^t*^ ,* ^^"^ that does not express mvfeelings m the least," he declared. '•
I amttaS-

should have expected to retrieve the family^rtunesbut you have done it right nobly. I'm tSS tS
Ifr nulf!

"'^ as Croesus. It's to be hoped t£?fce IS quite resigned to the fact that he is iroiM
£.^r P^^^'r °^ '^'ations when he iSrr L.*^ B?the way, hasn't he any of his own? •»

"^^

<jMi.K
."* that count-only cousins and thintt

fsn'l^ if ^Z""^ '
^^'^ 9^"^- " And oh, Rupert!

Sn ni/ ^^T'^'S now that we never mikageSTo

s^fecrpiirdist'"
^^^'^^^ ^'^^ '-° i* -^ s

keen"?
'^*°'' '*" ^'"^ '*' *^^" ^"P^ glanced up

Dr«^t^ H?*!r?A
"

^''l
°"^y ^° tJ»<^ douds atpresent. He said something about eivine it to m-jrhen we marry. But of course,-^JShfrhStili

t*''*",i**? ^"'""S to be married for ever soTon
J'

It mom have to belong to him tiU thSi Hc^
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goinff to talk to you about it jn-esently. You
woulon't object, would you? You are entitled to
vour share now, he says, and Max wiU come into
his directly. But Noel's will have to go into trust
till he IS of age."

" An excellent idea !
" declared Rupert, i' I'm

damnably hard up, as your worthy fianci has prob-
ably divmed. But why this notion of not getting
married for ever so long? I don't quite follow
the drift of that."

" Oh, don't be silly 1
" said Chris, colouring very

deeply. "How could we possibly? Every one
would say I was marrying him for his money?"
"And that is not so?" questioned Rupert.
" Of course it isn't I

" She sj)oke with a vehe-
mence^ almost fiery. " I—I'm not such a pig as
luaX 1

"No?'» He leaned his head back upon the
cushion and gazed up at her flushed face. " What
are you r arrying him for?" he asked.

Chris looked back at him with a hint of defiance
in her blue eyes. "What do most people marry
for?" she demanded.

'

He laughed carelessly. "- Heaven knows I

Generally because they're stupid asses. The men
want housekeepers and the women want houses, and
neither want to pay for such luxuries. Those are
the two principal reasons, if you ask me."

Chris jumped off the arm of his chair with an
abruptness that seemed to indicate some perturba-
tion of spirit. She went to one of the long windows
that looked across the quiet square.

"Those are not our reasons, anyhow,'* she said,
afta: a moment, with her back to the cynic in the
chair.

He turned his head at her words and smiled,
a mischievous, boyish smile that proclaimed their
relationship on the instant.
"Ye gods I

" he ejaculated. '* Is it possible that
you're m love with him? "

Chris was silent. She seemed to be watchini^
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imS^."* ^ ***• "«^ ^<^ «»« witK absorUi^

.rfi!U5
needn't mmble to keep your bkck turned.gbed the broUierly voice behiSd her. «IamTSe

yjtf are the colow of beetroot ev-n at this distance!Cwiow, very I But I'm glad you are sol^comSrfvmodest. It's the first in^catlon of the \?°S^XtI have ever detected in you.'* * ^*
"You beast I

•• said Chris.

r«Snf/«T
^^
^J^*^**?*^yj°P*^' half-kugKng, half-

wu?*ft "-2^ • book from a table neS,^d
huried It with accurate aim at her brother's h«S.
1*fo. S!y^"P * dexterous hand and caught it

CS iL^^ J!^ *
°5?"*^ ^*» ***°»»' MordauntT whtf^been asked to dme to meet his future broth<S^

Rupert w^ on his feet in a momeiit. .With the

Sf^S P'?*^ .*«^»"^ ^^ ^««rt» l»e swept a low bowto the advancing stranger.
f « luw dqw

_

You come m the nick of time," he observed,
H«S.P'*1f"[f "''' ^~°»

"^r
^»^t"'» fratricidal intS

ttons. Perhaps you would like to arbitrate. Theoffence was that I accused her of being in lov^with you, of course. She seems to think Ste
assertion unwarrantable."

^®

•• R.^i;i
'^'^''°''*

^^^Jl'*
«sten-''* besought Chris."He only goes on hke that because he thinks i?iclevCT. Do snub him as he deserves I

" "" " "

Pray do I " said Rupert. " Begin bv askinghim how old he is, anS whetherTe So^JTw!mne-times backwards yet. Also—"
K."^i?*'«

^''*'^*' ^?. Mordaunt, with a smile, f'\the cant find something more profitable to do than

£n?"^?V' ^^ ^"*^" ^^ ««tended a q^hand. - I have been wanting to make yovsacquamtence for some time. In fact, I was lou-^^ttnp runmng down tn Sandii^o for H^

SSk*'^? ^ ^,^ *««P«^ tfiT proffered fiSdinth abnipt friendliness.
'^
There Snu someSng

ill.
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il>6Bt this man that caught his fimqr. ^- Yoa would
be very welcome at any time. It isn't mudx of
a show down there, but if you don't mind that "
ui shouldn't come for the sake of the show^'*

said Mordaunt. -'I'd sooner see a battalion ai
work than at play."

4* Ah I Wouldn't I, too I
» said Rupert, with

sudden fire. -' We hope to be ordered to India
next year. That wouldn't be absolute stagnation,
anyhow. I loathe home work.**

Mordaunt looked at the straight younfif figure
brimminp[< with activity, and decided uiat the more
work this boy had to do the better it would be
for him morallyr and physically.

--Keeps you in training,'* he suggested.
"Oh, I don't know. One is apt to get uncon-

scionably slack. It's a fool of a world. The work
is all wrongly distributed: some fellows have to
work like niggers and others that want to work
never get a look in.'^ Rupert broke off to laugh.
" I'm a discontented beggar, I tell you frankly,"
he said. -'But I don't expect any sympathy from
yoii, because, being what you are, you wouldn't
reasonably be expected to understand."
"My good fellow, I haven't always been pros-

perous,'* Mordaunt assured him. " I've had luck, I

admit. It comes to most of us in some form if

we are only sharp enough to recognize it. Perhaps
it hasn't come your way yet.**

« I'll be shot if it has I
'^ said Rupert.

'-But it will,*' Mordaunt maintained, "sooner or
later."

A' Oh, do you believe in luck?" broke in Ons
eagerly. "Because there's the new moon con

S)
over the trees^ and I've just seen it through gi

on't look, Trevor, for goodness' sake I No, no,
yoti shan't i Shut your eyes while I open the
window. Yoa shall sec it from the balcony.**

She sprang to the window, and Mordaunt followed
with an indv^eent smile.

Rl4>ert scoffed openly. ^ Chris is mad on charms
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1? 5**^. 4«*"'P<*<»- U the hean a dor Kmri

;
I have wished," he announced at length

Jje^^^Im not doingj any. fiuidTb&orc RupSJ

A-^!f ****^*' ***^* '^ cIo8« to his. He looked into

toot Tit d^'JS"
"^ « «"«»""'«. I will 1« you

." ft" •» «»« 'o forget,- she protested.- No. I Mn sure to remember.''

«iSS,'X''Sd'"'" 'P««^''v«'y- "I «lon-t like

vWdly und^' "^y^-n- .SfSl^Tter':?""'"'

fe/'liK^"'^'' •«« -^^ S,*.»l?«ed,''S!

.is SX-SSTi^i Se-'LS if«Sf. *^St^

I
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towards her, iuM grey tyt» no loiiger searchinff,
only very soft and tender.

*

B^^'HJ'I^ ^^^ ^^ ^« married, dear," he said.
But Chris shook her head with much decision.

* Oh, no I I couldn't possibly. You would dis-
approve far too much. As Aunt PhUippa says, you
would be -named beyond expression.^'^

uT?*. ,f*?'aaunt only drew lier nearer. " Ywt-
child I

'* he said.
She yielded, half-protesting, i' Yes, but I'm not

gmte a baby. I think you ought to remember that.
Shall we go back? I know Rupert b sniggering
behind the curtain."

s» «
i'l'U break his head if he is,'* said Mordaunt

;

b«t he let her go, as she evidently desired, and
prepared to follow her in.

They met Rupert sauntering out *' to pay his
i '^f*«/ «? K ***°**^

^U though, if there were
;

any hick gomg, he supposed that his future brothcr-
m-law had secured it all.

iijhought you didn't believe in luck,'* observed
Mordaunt.
« I beUeve in bad luck," returned Rupert pessi-

l^caU^r. "I only know the other sort by

" Isn't he absurd ? '* laughed Chris. '^ He always
tolks like that. And there are crowds of people
worse off than he is."

y^yic

L« "l?"*7'".i**™^K*^ ^^ brother, with a shrug
\i 5* *5*^"}^*T* V **"* *° »*»stant later, aware ofMwdaunt's took, he changed the subjert.

ri.m?inLT«?T?ii°^" ^^y *' ^^'^^'> ^o' thereIrcm^ned but Hilda Forest to complete the number.IShe had only that afternoon returned to town. Mrs.
p^'^i.^*'

dining out, to Chris's unfeigned reUef.
^or Chris was m high soirits that night, and onlyn her ajmt s absence could she ^ve them full vent.

rnrS « P?'
she was also provokingly elusive.lord Jrt had never seen her so effenresccnt, soabhmely mconsequent, m so naively bewitcimrt

B she was throsghoiit the meal. Rupert, reck*
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jMt iBtt mboim^, eacoifnged Iter wOd mood.

gW«, the Mdate, rather peudve daughter of thel»owe. waa far too gentle tomtiaia tifc?
fcJi^ invowible to hold aloof from tnch lighf-hMrted mwry-niaking, and Mordaunt went with theOde. Perhapt mstmct warned him that it was theam-e^way to overcome that barrier of shyness
unacbiowfedged but none the less existent, that^S

S th?fe^
danng notwithstanding, he was aware

^J^ SSLI?* «*« ™ yet ha§ afraid of him,ttough when he came to seek the cause of this hewas utterly at a loss.

»f^M °* "P^ Rupert were left alone together
after dinn», a^ were already far advanced upon
SSiiiSi •°. "?°»cy: \ "^ the result of *hisdeUberate mtention ; for though a girl might keepbun outside her inner sanctuary, it slldom &ppenS
to the world of men that Trevor Mordaunt could
not obtain a free pass whithersoever he cared
to go.

mnAAS!^°^^^^ ^ ^H ^* characteristicw^enness ahnost as soon as the door had closedupon his sister and cousin.

.oM^.i!?*??^ ^?V.
'^t to get to business," he

»a>i*^Ptly. " I'm ready when you are/*
Mordaunt moved into an easy-chair. ^'Yes IWMt to make a suggestion," he said deliberatdy.-But It IS not a matter that you and I can car^

te^il*'?'*^
^ '^* to talk about it,

Mordaunt watched him through his ciearette

Sk '**',.*
J®'' seconds in silence, until in factwth^ shght movement of impatience Rupert
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Fb bo Kood at fendng,** he Midg nUier
irriteUjr. *«Yo« want KeUerton Old FtA, Chris
tells me. Hava yofl seen iti!

**

«^No."
i£ Then*'—he sat back with a huffh that

sounded rather forced—*' that ends it,** he declared.
<^The place has gone to rack and ruin. You can't
walk vp the avoiue for the thistles. They are
shooldCT high. And as for the house, it's not
mnch more than a rubbish-heap. It would cost
more than it's worth to make it habitable. We
have been trying to eet rid of the place ever since
my father's death, out it's no manner of use.
People get let in by the agent's description and
KO and see it, but they all come away shuddering.
You'll do the same."

t* I shall certainly go and see it,'* Mordaunt said.
^Perhaps I shall persuade Chris to motor down
with me some day. But in any case, if you are
selling—I'm buying.'*

Rupert jumped up suddenly. ** I won't take you
seriously till you've seen it," he declared.

" Oh yes, you will," Mordaunt returned imper-
tttrbably. "Because, you see, I am serious. But
we haven't come to business yet. I want to know
what price you are asking for this ancestral dwelling
of yours."
"We would take almost anything," Rupert said.
He had begim to fidget afaiout the room with a

restlenness that was feverish. Mordaunt remained
in his easy-chair, calmly smoking, obviously
awaiting the information for which he had asked.

"Almost anything," Rupert repeated, halting at
the table to drink some conee.
The hand that held the cup was not over-steady.

lHordaunt's eyes rested upon it thoughtfully.
'-1 should like to know,** he said, after a

moment.
^
Riq>ert jgulped his coffee and looked down at

him. -'Murchison said ten thousand when my
father died,** he said. ^ He would probably begin

MWii
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bj^«yfat t«iic«r, hut he would «d b^ tMk^

j;
MivchiMm it your lolidtor ? "

|.ni^*£,HP to • y««r ago."
" A^*^\% Mordaunt reached for hit own coffeo

rt.tSl'lf ""S'^M^in into bit niiea«y hnrii isi

E^ will .'n«.I. •'^^P^ y**" '«^y 'wmt the pUci
" ^i •9"*^?« yo« like a sponge."

*^
- Thanks for the warning | « There was * m>».

Sll^jJ'vP y*?" ?^» .^^ »>"«ness, but I thUik h2

*; Without seeinis: itJ"

hiJ^"P^c ^^^J*^ round on his heels, tad faced

2n CI?* ^ »** ?® 'caso** to delay pSmwit^
"?'Xt?^^«s5d^^^'- >^«- .hJrelo^it."*
He ttoQd ^ yeiy, ttraighf, lurinf at the nuui
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Sf5L.*' •JiJ^T t« •^ad At length.
Mordannt flicked the ath from his cigarette with-

f?j}^^ f*
***"• P«N>« he Wt that he had

itttdied bin loatt enough.
« No," he said. *• Tdon't see any point in joke*

of that sort. Of course, I Jcnow its not business,
but the arrangement is entirely between ourselves!
I don t tee why even Murchison should be let faito
It. We can settle it laier without taking him into
0!lr confidence.'*

nu* •^ then?" said Rupert quickly.
** If you Uke to call it so."

^ May as weU caU it by its name/' the boy

SSSSmt^!^^* ^°"'" **«"^«* gcAerous, Mr.

*-I know what it is to be hard up/« Mordaunt
answered. - And since we arc to be brothers wemay as well behave as such, el^-Rupert ?

"
Rupert's hand came out and gripped his im-

pulsively. For a second he seemed to be at a
M. J^^""» ^^ **""* >»»to headlong speech.
* Look here I I think I ought to teU you, before

jotf take us m hand to that extent, that we're a
family of rotters. We're not one of us sound.
Oh, I m not talkmg about Chris. She's a eirl.
But the rest of us are below par, slackers. Our
father was the same. There's bad blood some-
where. You are bound to find it out sooner or

w' ? y°" °**y " "^eU know it now."
Mordaunt's grey eyes looked his full m the face.

mSh?^ hfSked." ' '^^''^ °°' '** "P*'^ '^
Rupert's eyelids twitched a little under that

«»"«« look 4'Yes/» he said briefly
"^^

desc^Jtion?" °'*** "'''° *** ''"°^"«^ °' ^'
"Vbu will probably get let down."

^i5^ ?P?*®. >'«*l«ssly, yet almost as if he
tOBld not help it. Undoubtily there was some-
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thlaf magnrtic about TVevor liordami at tboML
oneihiiig that cooqpaUad. Ha wm coiisek>iir3
ralief whan tba ttaady ejraa caawl to Kratiaiaa
bun.

«'Not bjr jroil. I think," Mordamt taid, widi bfo
quiat amila. *'Vou may ba a lottcr. my boy, bol
yon are net ona of the crooked tort/*

" !•• never robbed any one, if that'a what yoU
mean.** Rupert's Uugh had in it a note of Mtter-
neet that waa tmconsdooely padietic. ^'Dut I'mm to the eyea in debt and nretty deqMrata. If
I could have persuaded Murchison to raisa money;
on the estate, I'd have done it long ago. That^
whv this offer of yours seemed too good to be true."

Mordaunt nodded. ^'I thonght so. It's fonl
work floundering in that sort of quagn^. I
wonder now if you will allow me to have a look
into your affairs, or if you pr<der to go to th«
devil your own way.'^

Rupert coloured and threw back his shoulders,
but he did not take offence. The leisurely pro^
posal held none. "I'm not over keen on goinff
to the devil," he said. " But neither am I going
to let you pay my debts, thanks all the same."

Mordaunt glanced at him and smiled. ^' I think
you will cancel that ' but,* '* he said, ^ in view of
our future relationship.'*

Rupert hesitated, obviously wavering. « It's jolly
decent of vou," he said boyishly, ^"you make it
confoundedly difficult to refuse.'^

" You are not going to refuse," said Mordaunt.
"^ No one knows better than I do that it's ten times
pleasanter to give than to receive. But that—
between friends—is not a j)oint worth considering.**

" I should think you have a good many frientu."
said Rupert.

^ »

" I believe I have."
"WeU"—the boy spoke with a tinge of fed-mg beneath his banter—" you've added to the list

to-meht, and I wish you joy ot vour acquis|tlonU
fitt don't say I didn't warn you.**
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^No^" Slid Ifdrdaiiiit qntetly.

in

, , **I wobH my
Aat.'* H« acfded a moment lattr, m lie dropped
the end of bK cigarette into his coffee-am <* I

believe in mjr friends. Rupert.'*
<*Till tlwjr let vott down/* suggested Rupert.
"They never do.**
*-* Then allow me to say that yoti are one of tife

hlddest fellows I have ever met.**
*' PerluqM.'*
"And the best,** Rupert added IngwlsiTely.
There was a momem^s silence^ then, "Shall we

join the hulies?** suggested Trevor Motdaunt, in
a tone that soimded rather bored.



CHAPTER jy

DOUBTS

•• ac'S nice, isn't he?" said CKris.
She was seated on a hassock close to her c@usin*a

knee, a favourite position of hers.

I
?"^/» fi'^fefsrondled the sunny hair. Her eyes

Ihe laid
^"^ " I am SQ glad for you, d^^

*\} ^^ you
T*"*? ^«'" cl»uckled Chris. '-' Aunt

Philippa IS delighted too. It's the first time I've
ever known her pleased with me. It feels so funny,

let him i^'^
» my sweet Cinders I must jiwt

She sprang up to admit her favourite, whose
imperious scratch at the door testified to the fact
that he was not accustomed to being kept waiting.
There ensued a tender if somewhat pointless con-
versation between himself and his mistress before

" J^.*"'"e<* *o l»er seat and her confidences.
Did you ever refuse to marry anybody. Hilda ? *

she wanted to know then,
«"/.»^"y, nuaac

*' Yes, dear."
•• Many ?

"

" Three,*' said Hildi.

^t "i^*^*^" ' *!. r?*"^ ^^^^^ "P ^A' Shining eye«
Pf admiration. *' How ever did you do it ? "

• ^ 1
^****'' "» iove with them,*' said Hilda

• Oh I And you are in love with Percy ? "

th^ Jm!; t^^'• /^^^° "^^'^ ^ "to**^** simplicity
tbfl dder irjrl made answer*

Mi
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* How nice I
«• said Chrit " But I can't think

bow vou knew." she said, after a momoit.
Hilda leanea forward to lode into the dear eyes.

A. faint gleam of anxiety ^owed for a moment in
her own. " But surely you know, Chris I " she
said.
" 1

1

" said Chris, with a gay shake of the head.
" Oh, no, 1 don't. You know, I don't believe it's

in me to fall in love in the ordinary way. I waa
quite angry with Rupert only this evening for jeering
at me, as if I were. Oh, no, Hilda, I'm not in
love Uke that."

" But, my dear '* Hilda looked down in grave
perplexitv, not unmixed with apprehension.

Chris leaned back against her quite unconcernedly,
her hands clasped round her Imees, and laughea
like an elf. " Darling, don't look at me like that I

It's too funny. Don't you know that it's (mly you
staid, goodjpeople who ever fall in love properly?
The rest of us only pretoid. That's where the
romance comes m."

" But, dear, Trevor Mordaunt u in love with
you," Hilda reminded her

It I

er gently.
Oh yes," said Chris, ^l know. That's why

I had to accept him. I don't believe even you
could have said No to him."

Hilda's face cleared a little. She pinched the
soft cheek nearest to her. " After that, don't talk
to me about not being in love I

"

"Oh, but really I don't think I am," Chris
assured her quite seriously. " I have only once
in my life met any one with whom I could possibly
imagine myself falling in love. And he was not
a bft like Trevor."
"What was he like?" asked Hilda. *' A sort

of fancy parson? Or some one out of a book?

"

^ Oh no, he was quite real—the nicest man." A
far<«way look came into Chris's eyes ; she sud-
denly spoke very softly as one in the presoice
of a vision. " I think—I am not sure--that he
bel(mged to the old French nobless§. He was not

8
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^ AL/^ v°* **'^**°H o^e *>«* never meeteT**^

get ago. He may have changed bv this rimi. vlZ

out of her dream with a shaky little laugh. '^
™^JLr ^""^ "P ^Z'^^S '«»'W" she laid. ^wa only a game either. Let*, tolk of wm^thini

"' yJ% *i! °2? ** ^^^P'^/' *»^ Hilda.

^u ^^uj his: ^dTd"]^ '{ t?js?-toi °srr
lL?'^But^^^*^'*^l.^~^^*^ made^di'^^ho^Si
m? rrv 2^1iH;''"y thougfit of him used to make
nim so. 1 couldn t help it. We won't talk about

I'ZrZT'^' I' °»^cs me meSolyTHSwouldn t It be a novel idea if your bridesSdScanned fans instead of Prayer Books? y2?^have the marriage service printed on them in^d
A?„t i^'f""^*^ 5*P^*^«- Would AunrPhilWtnink It immoral, do you think? " "*"FFi»

rhlJ^^a^L^u? ^^^ ^^^ "*»* ^o'^ '^I»'« this sudden^ge might have seemed bewildering ; but HuS
She d!r„j^^

unawares by her swig 'transition?

mothi For^Chri,*^":?
^^ ^^^'' ** <*»d hermomer. iror Chns was very dear to her She

sjtand her but she was nearer to doine so tluui

When Chns danced across to the piano and beean

hZ.ui:^^r-^? '**
*l^

accompamWnt Sf muffi
rn^fiii?"* ^'*'***'*' **¥ '^^^ t»»at the hour fOTconfidences was past, hot had she any desire toprolong it, for [Tseemed better to hi t?lL^
£d ^S°*i?' ^^" 5^'*^ ^ obscurity s2
myssted Imn mtK iU iha glAowia afa^S
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filli|:iiiit{oB. He was fashioned of tKe substance
of dreams, and she fancied that Chris herself was
more than half aware of this.

But still her faint misgiving did not wholly die
away. Though Trevor Mordaunt had secured for
himself the girl of his choice, she could not suppress
a grave doubt as to whether he had yet succeeded
in winning her heart. He would ultimately win
it ; she felt convinced of that. He was a man
who was bound sooner or later to rule supreme.
And thus she strove to reassure herself ; but still, in
spite of her, the doubt remained. Chris was so
youn^, so gay, so Itmocent. She could not bear
to think of the troubles and perplexities of woman-
hood descending upon her. She was so essentially
made for the joy of life.

She sat and wctched her unperceived, the slim
voung figure in the shaded lamplight, the shining
hair, the slender neck—all vivid, instinct with life ;
and she comprehended the witchery that had caught
Mordaunt's heart. Of the man himself she knew
but little. He was not expansive, and circumstances
had not thrown them together. But what she knew
of him she liked. She was aware that her brother
valued his friendship very highly—a friendship
begim on a South African battlefield ; and though
they had met but seldom since, the intimacy between
^hem had remained unshaken

Trevor Mordaunt was a man of many friends-
friends in all ranks and of many nationalities. No
one knew (juite how he made them ; no one ever
saw his friendships in the making. But all over
the world were men who hailed his coming with
pleasure and saw him go with regret.

She supposed him ca{>able of a vast sympathy^
a wide understanding. It seemed the only ex-
planation. But would he understand her little Uhris ?
shfe wondered. Would he make full allowance for
her dear caprices, her whimsical fancies, her butter-
fly temperament? Would he ever thread his way
through these fairy defences to that hidden shrine
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•he ^ayed so.
»«ref SJi« hoped so;

^^^h^^^^^ii^^^y ^o»<« broke
what \onTf liSfto ^vfS. hifJ' ^.^^'^

h4>™uTlfinrgS^^ f^ ^^*'' -"^ <«^ «»<«

TufquSse wd pSrl J^*^**""' '^^'t V^u, Hilda?

K^^ ^°" ^°^«^ '^ »>« <^^ niQumer?- asked

bndgy? WJhat^'-^^^SSpS ^ chlel

•f^thfLP^^^^^^ to he the omer

t^cd withTblue b^ raS^bi^«^Xr2?IS^ "»^
sued sunshade. No S^« SS?^^ *°. ?'™^-
some pale blue sandai ov^wS?.! i*""*

«*»<^^w«»» hut
-raviSiing I

'* ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^e socks. Result
Chris danced round for tf tn4..if. * j

•o d«ad«i to ignore him ^"'^•' '°""** ^•^
.

^®s, she said to her Aane4 i* .n^ -.

••^.^^^ieas;^^^...
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IVww ind Chrisdai; pray ccMitidaf youraelvMi

"We don't want to be excused,** said Cbsii
mutinously. " Do stop, Rupert I Cinders doesn't
like It."

Rupert, however, was already crashing throucli
Mendelssohn's Weddinjgr March, and turned a dSif
car. She picked the discontented <me up to comfort
him, and as she did so Trevor moved up to her.
He stood beside her for a few seconds, stroking
flie dog's soft head.

Chris looked hot and uncomfortable, as if Ri;q>ert*s
music pounded on her nerves ; but yet she would
not make a move. She stood hushme Cinders as
if he had been an infant.

" Shall we go outside?" Mordaunt said at last.
She shook her head.
- Come I

•• he said gently.
She turned without a word, laid the dog tenderly

in a chair, wh.3pered to him, kissed him, and went
to the open window.
They stepped out together, and the curtains met

behmd them.
The moon had passed out of sight behind the

houses, but the sky was alight with stars. A faint
breeze trembled through the trees in the quiet square
garden, and the faint, wonderful essence of summer
came from them. From a distance sounded the
roar of countless wheels—the deep chorus of
London's traffic.

They stood side t de in silence while behind
them Rupert pUyed ne Wedding March to a
triumphant end. Then quiet descended, and there
came a long pause.

.. i''*'" **'°** *' *' ^^^t moved, and shyly spoke.
Trevor I

'* ' ' r

" What is it, dear?"
She drew slightly towards hint, and at once he

put a quiet arm abottt her. " I want to tell vott
something," she said.

'''^

" Somitfhing serious 2 * he ipfcftionedtf
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;*; Yes? -he said.

but he rema^^- silent ^IT^^'s^^tS. *^ ^^
At last, "Chris." he iaid^'^ii^*^"**';

to know that wSt youIS a Ti.?u
*• ^J^**'* ^^P**

grgtest thing on 4ith?
*"^*^ " *^ °>« «»«

His voice was deep and verv amW »--*-
«r«it through her atliis worS^ ^ ' ''^^ ' *'*°**«

« Pfi* /"«! 'J^t frightens me." she said^^It shoufdn't frighten yo^ he' said, ^f^-^
"But it does/« said Chris.

her dore^.'^Tthe'ro^m he'K'5*^? «'" ^''^ing
hear *he^co^ifnstJ^^ }'t^\^T '^^ "^^^
together, shut off, Ts k iere Lm LJ^***

'^°°*'

vene alone under' the staTs ' "" °''**°*^ ~°-

come.'' ^ * **"' *°** *^« things as they

ea at that io her quiet imDidain. _.kfi»ch<Qd
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LS ^"•t ?" *" ** «^^ ^^ * «*«* in her?oi^. I do want you to hav»-the best I

"

A^^ffitS T?*
raised to his. For/ the first time

SH.?5»n5r
^'™ hw lips. They were nearer tounderstanding each other at that moment than theyhad ever been before. '

mW fll ^L**^'
lower to kiss her the notes of the

JSir^^K**^i
inexpressibly sweet/ fuU of a subtlech^ the fairy gold of romanr-.

a^uLa^ ^-"^ indeed-and it was the first kiss

Sif hSn f" ^^^'^e ^i^A *»"^ 1»« f«l' !»«• stiffen in

.!«?.*** 1"?° " ?*** ***? 1'- An<l tl»« next moment,ahnost with passion, she spoke- '

fc««Jj5^^u P®'* wouldn't play that thing I He
What IS It ?

•• Mordaunt asked in surprise.
.
She answered him with a laugh that did not

S'aid°sfoJ&?"^^^"^"»- Let us g^

i.Jiu?'"®*^."*'^*'^ '^^ *!»« ^or<ls» disengaging

nS^jS ^'""^ l"s arm as casually as she might Bavf

SlJn^ "^xS* * ***''• Mo'da«nt foUowdf h^Tin& that njht''"''
"^^ ^^"' confidences between
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1» PROrUNDIS

? ISf ??*^' T?* '^^ *n<* *• n»n with the fhite

2lv i1^^- H« 5»d not been luSy tSrtS ^* »5«c«>» (or many days, as the harsard cvm%!W °« «* Ws white £j?e teaJmed^*"**
*^^

but toVSti,^ '^If"* ^^^ °»«»»^« in the open.S^»^^ta^ HeSSS

T« T?°"^!? ** ?^. •^"°«' ^« was chilled to the bon«

uwucca inat. Men who wander about the streetn

i.«rui " "**?*• ^^«'e a*"© so many of th^i.

r • ^.**ost of them look deeiaded also hntsave for his rags, this man did nS Th^T^'w^lforeign air about him, but he did not look Ae^Jn!«f foreigner that livS upon EnglirchLhy tSS2was notEmg hangdog aW him He^„Yv* l^lSSexhausted and miserable. ^ looked

At the suggestion of k^poUceman he abandoned
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bit corner. After all, lie ivm doitfflr »> gbod there.
It WM not worth a protest. He turned and trudged
op a lide-etreet, with head bent to the raid,

u *i '^ growing late, high time to leel^ eome
dieher for the night if that were his intention. But
he prnsed on aimlessly with dragging feet. Perhaps
he had not yet decided whether to perish from cold
or hunger, or perhaM he regarded the choice as
of small importance. Possibly even, he had forgotten
that there was a choice to be made.
.
The s^et he travelled was deserted, but he heard

the buu of a motor at a cross-road, ana mechanically
almost he moved towards it. He was not quite
master of himself or his sensations. He may have
vaguely remembered that there is sometimes money
to be earned by opening the door of a taxi, but itm not with this definite end in view that he took
"*' W.- «^<»» as h» wem, he put his flute once more
!? f*l"f*» *°° poured a sudden, silvery melody—the
Aabade d U Fianeie "—that a young French

officer had once hummed so gaily among the rocks of
Valpre—into the rain and the darkness.

It began firm and sweet as the notes of a thrush,
exquisitely delicate, with the high ecstasy that only
music can express. It swelled mto a positive paean
of rejoicing, eager, wonderful, almost unearthly in
ite punty. It ended in a confused jumble like the
klittenng firagments of a beautiful thing shattered
to atoms at aWow. And there feU a silence broken
only by the throbbing of the taxi, and the drip,
dnp, dnp, of the rain.

*^*

The taxi came to a stand close to the lamp-post
against which the flute-player leaned, but he made
no move to open the door. The light flared on his
ashen face, showing it curiously apathetic. His
instrument dangled from one nerveless hand.A man m evening dress stepped from the taxi.
His look fell upon the wretched figure that huddled
against the lamp-post. For a single instant their
eyes met. Then abnqitly the new-comer wheeled to
pay his fare.
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And the tui-cab driver, teing quite M c la>.

™P-P0»t their eyes met. * ^ "^
•• M„ «* notrthe pleasure," he muttered stiffly

It IS impossible to talk here.'* * "*^*

^»^mJ^^ Englishman's hand supporting him. h«

d^ni^ff"tL H
'^^^ ?^ ?*^P» ^hatTedS*^th2^o5?oi one of the houses m the quiet street «ai^^i

t

the turning of a latch-kev nnpn»? !?' 7****** ^

drenched to the skin
nvmets

, be was

^^This i»y,« aaid the quiet vwioo. 'iTafce ngi
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diikUy. 'i It wiU make you danm alto."
"yfhjU of it? I dare layTi&ai survive it if

you do/» Very Idndly the voice made answer. He
could not see the speaicer plainly, for his brain
was in a whirl. He even wondered m a dull fashion
if It were all a dream, and if he would wake in a
moment from his uneasy slumber to hear the rain
splashing down the jg:utters and the voice o| a
constable m his ear bidding him move on.
He went up a aight c? stairs, moving almost

without his own volition, the Englishman's arm
around him, urging him upwards.
They came to the threshold of a room of which

Mordaunt switched on the light at entering, and
in a moment more the tottering Frenchman found
himself pressed down into a chair. He covered his
face with his hands and sat motionless, trying to
still the confusion in his brain. He was shivering
violently from head to foot.

There followed a pause of some duration, during
which he must have been alone; then again his
unknown friend touched him, patted his shoulder,
spoke.

'

" Here's a hot drink. You will feel better what
you have had it. Afterwards you shall go to bed."
He raised his head and stared about him.

Mordaunt, holding a cup of steaming milk that
gave out a strong aroma of brandy, was stooping
over him. There was another man in the room,
evidently a servant, engaged in kindling a fire.

Slowly the vagabond's gaze focussed itself upon
Mordaunt s face. He saw it clearly for the first
tune and gave a slight start of recognition.

" I have seen you before," he muttered, frowninff
uncertainly. '^ Where? .Where? '»

"Never mind now," returned the Englishman
gently. " Drink this. You need it.'*

^„Hc lifted a shaking hand and dropped it again.
All Jhe strength seemed to have gone out of him.

'^Monsieux will pardoii my feebleness,'* he

m
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• beadloo,; gJJ
Mo«i«u« • promptitude qMrad^

hot water," ^^d Mwda^ <^ "<« «um on th*

offering »o??he hosofe ™S ""^ .Montville, fiS

me. I will not.'S^e.SS;±'?«»? ^ "wived
.0 ««d^ JO ^„ . .css'.ariis'^fssc
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r^i^rr' tir— *• •*»« you get to bed tba better.

V v" '^m' *®"^<* "«»U •• he laid.

I. «jTfcJ^^"r"' ** welly doewi't matter, and it

t ^J^"^^ for explanatione. I am v<^ rf«d

looked iMout, but qaite obviondy he did not fed

wtwed a ngh and taid no more.
He firmly declined the astittaifoe of Mordaunt'i

2S!;«l S!!:;*!;:-
"**^ " ^ Mordaunt himself who

iJ?S !««°»«*. <o '«»gn himself to his fate then,bemg too exhausted to do otherwise. A hSIw
StoTdw**"**

WP<« him, and he very soon fell

aniUSSif^TJ** *^^? adjoininjf room, opening and
Str?K*f i^"**- ?" demeanour was mSte s^ene.bave that he paused now and then and leaned backm his chair to listen, there was nothing about him
to indicate that anytiiing unusual had taken plw?
-«i{ ^^ neanng midniffht when his man camesofdy m with a cup of beef-tea.

^^
ro ;.fKJ*^i!' "T*? ' niieetohim. Yon ango to bed," he said then.

^!^^mft^^. :^' -^^ up the bed in the

rie3>''ikSStfe!hi4/^'^~*'*^°"*'^- '^^
M^ery good, sir." Holmes 8ti*» paused. He

fifSA^^ "J^i^S*J^^
anything his master saw

SLit„^- *** *^y ,^^ ^« «^«»ost to give his pro-ceedings as aprmal an aspect as possible. His
«?9ttMitaiice with MordauntlsLo dateffSma si^

ii
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AWcan bWtfefield.; they Itteir eacK other very well

^JULVx?^^ thinking to myself/* he said, in^^ to Mordaunfs look, " Tcoufd fust m eas^«toad to the gentleman as you coulJ, sir l2mwe or less up m night duty, as you might say

S?Wm ff^Sr^e^'^ ^^^ '^ "'^^"^ ^ >>"^^

Ihe oflS!''"'
P°''''°°- Nevertheless'^ he dSS

"Very good of you, Holmes I But I would
!f^f X?"

'^^ *° ^'H ^ «ho»»dn't be tuSng
SnJS h? ^^J'

*^^' ^ ^^^« '^'k to do. I don?
^1^0^" fi^^*' ^y trouble. If he does, iTiU

Holmes withdrew without further argument anda few mmutes later Mordaum .i wilh Ac bS-tea, went to his guest's bedsid.
He found him dozing, but arvokt- a* /tn«^

~^Sf l"Lr* fever-b&ghtVs tolS^eVhim"'''
•• AnH T 1,

"*
^**"u*'"^

^°° gOOd-tOO good," he S^d.
fariSfJ ^7 ?* « ""S^^' '^^^^ ' a°» onlyVet a mtle

m^^ WellV"^^
""'P^'" "^^'^^ *°^ ^ ^^ fi^d

«.iH ^^^ ^°'*
'^"n*** ^f*^' *^*«" a sleep,'' Mordaum

tW?*o«,i^P" ^¥* ^^«*« ^o'^n '^Iien you have Sthis, and sleep the clock round '»

He was aware once more of the Frenchman'spuzzled eyes watching him as he submiss??ely^kthe nounshment, but he paid no heed to them It

jS ^L"^'
"^'^°'^°» to'^encourage Vy disSirion

Outside, the rain pattered incessantly bearin.x
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ymu tteljtor tfll death. Uif is «T«r fai my powier
to senre yo^ I will render that service, cost what it
may. You have caUed me by my name. It appears
that you know me? '» ^ / • -i/F^""

He paused for an answer.

!! Y*^} ^ *^^^^ yow»" Mordaunt said.
Aid fOT tlat /ou extend to me the htod ot

?^?C^ii° H"J^f ^ y°"» *»« «"d- " Otherwise,
I ^ould probably have helped you because you
needed it>; but I most certainly should not have
brought you here.**

%/'^Jl' r
Sudden understanding flashed into de

Montville s face ; he leaned forward, stuttering with
eagerness. ' You—you—I know you now I fknow
you I Y9U are the English journalist, the man who
believed m me even against reason, against evidence—m spite of all I I remember you well—well I I
remember your eyes. They sent me a messag**
laey gave me courage. They told me that you
knew^-that you were my friend—the only frioid,
moMinur, that was not ashamed of me. And!
thanked le bon Dieu that night-that terrible night-amply because I had looked into your eyes.

*

He broke off in quivering agitation. Trevor
Montaunt s hand was on his shoulder. " Easy-
easy I _ the quiet voice said. " You are exciting
yourself, my dear fellow, and you mustn't. Youmust go to sleep. This matter wiil very well keep
till mommg.*' ' *^

!«St ^°"7i"«'«
,5ace was hidderi in his shaking

hands. If I could thank you—if I could make youcompr^end he murmured brokenly.
-I do comprehend. I comprehend perfectly."Mor^t s voice was soothing now, almost motherly.

rSl>.if .^ *® *^®"^ shoulders with a consoling

•II T .
^o°»e, man I You are used up:i you are

III. Ue down and rest.'*

He OQued hia forlorn gaest dowa upps tU«
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SUSTi^!*^"
aad drwr Ae beddodiet «v« lite.Tbtn for a space he m beside him. diriniiiff^

A nervous hand, hoav as a skvl^^fnta'* Mm.

ar/^/ *"* '°^: ^" '^'^ yO« now. If you
fAl?f?"«^ anythmg, you have only to ask for™
I 1^1 be m the next room. Quite'^comfortabfe ?

"

rrf *S*. il ^"J*"j* comfortable. He assured himof this m unsteady tones, and bejreed that ^Mordaunt would gii^ himself no ffi^troSble^
his account. He would sleep-he would ste^As the assurance was uttered somewhat in-

JntitL^ }^ "^K^ ^"^^ to c2nr out this

^l^Tl^^'^A^' ^^ ^"^ ^ "'«"» to l»i writing,table m the adjommg room. *

(^ ^^ ™»»»Ht^» ^ter he crept back noiselessly andfound him m a deq> sleep.^He stood a iSmLt ta

S£iJ^°'i ^i '*°'*^ J^* compassion a faint.^^i "54*' *** "^^^ on *« worn features!^^^

haH *L. i? .not gu^ that Bertrand de MontvUlehad returned m his dreams to a land of enchant-ment, where the sun was always shining, and thesea was at peace, even that land where &t he had
£iSiT r ^'^^ ^?^ *>^ ^' ambitirimd hSd
^Ui^^J^""

way to listen to a girl's light laughtowhile be drew for her his pictures in the sand.
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mafang jrourself m any way responsible'^for SS^,

*«J5"*^°'*** "P®^® impressively. She was xather

self* wm "^i^l'''^^*
continued, ^' that Chris her-

TT^«ri -
^"* * firm hand-^i very firm hand,pough so young, she is not, I fear, very plS

I have known her do the most unh^d^fSS!chi^y I must admit, from excess oflpS-ks. TlS
d^^/F -'v'^"!

*^' upon occasion, ft is * m«Jdiff hmg to cope with."

with .. .oie?anf'Jm'n^°"'
'^''°^'" ^^^ ^^'^^^^^

timJu'^J^ i? ^*?y serious complications sjome^rS ^1 Mrs Forest, in the tSne of one w^^
R,f. 'iS"*^*

much were she so minded.
^

But Mordaunt did not seem to hear His evM

riri :?S^"'^A*, *i«^^
fi^e in Ae doSSaJ^

SriJ**"
wondcrftU hair that shimmered like hat-nwhed copper, and eyes that were blue as a sun^sea. yas a Sunday afternoon, and several people

jnnc need the previous day, and.Mordkunt had

ot ms support. Chns, however, was not. to iudfffi

to fact, to be frankly enjoying terself. .T^wS
9 Mi

-i-H

fA
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^irite which her aunt deplored were very mifdlm evidence at that moment. Her gay laugh reached

rfA fc!? jf* ^ '**r^?/" «>n^»o««J Mrs. Forest^rtm her air of one fulfillmg an unpleasant duty^
jOl except Max, who is franSly objectionable. Gay;

Uiboimaire, fascmatonyfe I grant you, but so de-
plorably unstable. Those boy»-weU, I have ifever
aarwl to encourage them here, £<» I know too weUwhat it would mean. If yon are really thinking ofbuymg then- old home for yourself and Chrisf d6

aSiS^lSSi?^
<» yw wlU never keep theik at

"KeUertoi Old Park wifl be Chris's property
exclusively," Mordaunt replied gravely. ^* iTSk
S^lfb^ t^dS^'so^^*^'

*^' '^^ ^ »^ ^"^

.
-1' J ?**^*H.

Trevor, you are far too kind,« pro-
tested Mre. Forest. "I see you are going to rooUttem rieht and left. They wiU simpfy live on you
if you do that. You won't find yourself master inyour own house.'*
"No?" said Mordaunt, with a smile.
Chris was coming towards him. He ro$e fomeet ner.

—

,

t« '^!^{I'r''Ki!^^
^'^^ ^S^^^y* " ^ ?*° fo downto Kellerton with you to-morrow, and Max has

written to say he will join us there. I am so glad

cLisT^?-?
^"'^'''

'
^"'"'* »"^ ^°^ *"^^«

u /'i'^l'^ .^^ *^°°""«f ^^ yo"' birthday party ?«•
*sked Jack Forest, strolling up at that moSwit.He addressed Chns, but he looked at his mother,
prbo, after the briefest pause, made reply. •• ol
iDourse Chris can ask whom she likes."

•Oh, can I? "exclaimed Chris. « How heaveiily I

Er^*'^*^*"**** ^"P*? *° *»«»« too- I wish Noel
might, but I suppose he is out of the question."

She slipped a hand surreptitiously inside Jack'<
inn an hfis aunt mfiZAd ftw»y« and sflmeifid it. She
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kneir quite well that the party itself had been of
hi8 de^sug—an informal dance to celebrate her
twenty-first birthday, which was less than a fortnight
away.

Jack smiled upon her indulgently. "Are you
going to ask me to your birth<£y party, Chris?"

" No," said Chris, i' I shall nweTasic you any-
where. You have a free pass always so far as
I am concerned." / «« ^ «
He made her i low bow. " You Ustening,

Trwor? ril bet she never said that to you."
.. JS?* ^" turned swiftly away towards her fianei,mere IS no n^ to say anything of that sort toi
Trevor," she said, m her quick way. *' He under-
stands without."

7 *»c uuacT

*• Thank you," said Trevor quietly.

It frankly. By the way, I heard a funny story about
you yesterday. Some one said you were turning
your rooms m Clive Street into a home for si<*
organ-grmders. Is it true by any chance?^

^' Not strictlv," said Mordaunt.

«T*,5**
steictly untrue either," commented Jack.

I Imow the sort of thing. You are always doin*
it. Was It a child oi a woman or a monkey this
time ?

" '

*' It was a man." said Mordaunt.
"A man I A friend of yours, I suppose?'* Jach

smiled over the phrase. He had heard it on
Mordaunt's lips more than once.

"Exactly. A friend of mine." The tone of
Mordaunt s reply did not encourage further inquiries.

Chns, glancing at him, saw a sUght frown
D^ween his brows, and promptly changed the
subject.

• It's really rather good of Aunt Philippa to \ tme have the boys here," she said later, when they
were alone together for i moment just before he
took his deottrture. " She never gets on with thenL
esneciaUy Max. Of course it's partly hi« fault.
I Wpe you wiU lik« each other, IVevi.*«
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•" u*i^ ««">•« right" he nid.

Clever. What tiS^SS vml^ ^^J^' *°*^ ^«^

aw raced down at lut wjtfa airy anolorv •• !•«.

I ^U, drS: Sr.;er^t^j'';S^f/S« «»*

"L«^'tLr«°onr rr^'" """e""" chri,.

"Tk!«Ef* ^ •" ^"^^^^ ^»th Cinders?™ he^^M
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hJL^u.5^ 7* T2°* ^"^^^ » Why, he hasbejn looking forward to it for ever k> IomKdlatpn is Some to him, you know '• ''

««ia«»7J^ .T? ' J«n»P in," said Mordaunt, with^^ .^- ^"^ y°" «°^« to "t beside^r*Of course we arc. We can see better in front.Oh Trevor I am hX^^A"f .»ee,Detter in front.

!2S±rJS^ beSuse.fLnwadTcSdSJIhSmorning, and I was afraid of hurtine it Vimnm^worn a ring before. And it to so^^d^r of yS^Sremember that I liked turouoise and S^rl ?^
SffTru]^!?.''""*

PhilippaWus^-J^'ihe brS^

suppose ?

" Rvt^T^H ^-fV*.5^" admitted, turning very red.

not to be compared with pearls.'*

Kg,'V,S:^ waiff^oST ^^^pI^L^'

„ *_"0° t» he said.
How nice of you, Trevor I Do you know I'mso happy to-day, I want to sing.'» ^ *

"

w. JL?" ?^^ '*^^ *o yo"*" *»earfs content whenwe get out mto the country" he said.
*"

H«i !.i^"^/'^*
"No, nof Cinders would howlHow cleverly you drive I You wUl teach me someday,, won't you? Do you know, I dr«ai5 I^

- Al»d*riJf°'^«^ '

" *^** ^^»' ^^^y interested.And what are you goiiig to do with him? «

m

m
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BT^ te7°*^
decided at present. He lias but m

^
He has been. He is getting bSter"

" tS. °*. housing film for the present."

Mordaunt frowned. " It was not a cm* #«- !.-

^^ And you won't let him go organ-grinding „„
" No."

/.at^f'bfi "of^i;te^„^ ?HrL*!^.^-uId

remind^ h^!
""'*"'' "*^*' *** *»« ^^'" Mordaunt

thln«^ ''fn'w i"* **y *»* «^«^ and thisUes andtnings. And they never die. Isn't thltJ^ordinary? One would think the wSrId «Ini?^
overnin.with them, -vouldn't one?"

"""^^ «^

- T?eior? "wh.?' 1^'a'
^^*?'^*^ Mordaunt.

Theis;^'Lugrp^4ie*d o^?r.xrs"iSii:to turn round and go straight back " ^^ ""^
If you thinJc you couldf" hr^id.Of course I could I

'*^ ChH« u.«^ t
«d. UM . {Uring land in .hf^hUl"""'

'"""*

know
"' *""• "»««*»« won-t do it. you

«•• to turn round? *< "^^ wanted
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H« kq>t hit mi fixed ahead. "'An you cm
«^?Jnearaert. Chris?" he taid.

^^ "^
Of course I am I

'*

rJif^"^ was tUeot. They were crossbg «
2!r**«l thoroughfare, and his driving seemed (aoccupy his full attention. * ««««» w»

*M.S^Z^'^^^ ^i**« ^^ extricated the car from
" rlrSISi

"*! *A^\ then impulsively she spoke-
Trevor, I didn't think you were like^unf

PhJippa, I thought you understood."
She saw hto nave face soften. "Believe me.iMi not m the least like your Aunt lihilippa,**^

"No; but ••

"But, Chris?"

.«!i ^ *W y**H »»««*»'t Kave asked me that." sheaid, a little quiver in her voice. "Even Cindersknows me better than that."
'-•"w™

"Cinders ought to know you better than anv;

Siit'S!^
°'*'"°'- " "" opportunities^

She laughed somewhat dubiously. " I knew yotfwould think me horrid as soon ia you began tosee more of me.'* ' *^5«* e«?

He laughed also at that. "My dear, fornveme for saymg so, but you are absurd-too abfurd

whidS fdSbf
•"'"''^' *"~ " ^°" ^ '^^

ne^lfllia^^'erS:,.^^^- "' "»• " "«
Mordaunt turned his head and looked af herwiA that m his eyea which she alone ever m

S?^ci?:^Ter1S?
instinctively, ahnost fearfuU;;

" Yoih^d I « he said again softly.
Ami tms time-perhaps because the words offerada w of escaoe of wliich she was not sorrv^«ml hersett-cSris did not seek to coSSL«5^

2d^^^ *^^ ^ ^^^* "^ hM,^

if
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abnonially fiih: -5vi?f"5 ^^*^ certainly wen

iron gates that luS b^th« «hJ?* F.?* wrought-
man/Vears. ^^ "* P'**** *>» <*»« place forMM/years. — r w.

fa i»^ h^S^helS^Jf' y^ ''o^ld come

/»^2f
/?Vo ^'groSSd^'^"*'' *• ^« handed^S **^ *^* ground ~' —""^ "*

Aose rabbits I No, ^ oS; i^ ^^^'^ »* «"
Trevor, you do like it ?'• ^ * ' ^^^ °>«»to't I

land than private nir»niSL^ ?°'® ^« common
trees that c?SSS S dSt ri,'!"''

"P°^ a belt S
frown carriagts-road ?o^W 'i.'^^ ?« °^«'-
jgrey turret t&t wm l^lf mS "u

"°**^ before a

side. "*^ sparkling ftce by his
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^e tttrned her face im to hk **Tn««M» •«»

Mween you and me it out of place at amM^MT

She presMd hii arm shyly, u ft doom't i^^ ««J5.
does it ? " the I3d.

'^'^ * "^
it mSr??' k^^ "^^^^ *»«• **Yott can mate

^ h^ Lour^Serd ife4!SS%^^ ST
tatpy«r..he«ad,ateS?ii?p1ori?gl^?^.^

iJ^r^i^ clumged a Uttfe, hardened ahnoM

£• M^ your own time, dear," he said auietlv
« Heaven knows I should be the Uwt to imm7«you against your will."

"^ "•«•»« w persuade

mhH {Lm*
PhiHppa is always worrying me about it

"

" wi? 5"' ^ ? **'^y twenty-one.'*
wnat does she worry you for ? " he said ahint of sternness in his voice. '

*

She glanced at him nervously. " Becauw^
^^w!l/ 7 "**

r°*/- She say^e ^^1^
-
WeU, dear, what does she say?"

^

•• I ^Slti
'^"^uVf y°">'* wUspered Chris.

brin^Sryou"&!°i hf4\?^gS^l^oVS
2S ri"^li??ia^^^"»

-»'^ be/cho<S^°,S2

A-" **y«i?*"v
^^*« '

•* he said. « And yotf taketbinm Uke that to heart I

"

^ *

« T?? •"* **">' ^^ ^« '
'^ murmured ChrisThey are not true. But aU the lame "li,.Ugan to smile again-" I can't for tife hSof"ilimagme why yon won't marry; me and get it we?"
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cim|w

nothing. At you my, it't tlUy/*
*"»«ni«i u

"I keep my promisee, Chris/* he teid.

«enii2"«J?.!!?*«l5?.^- "AhldS'tbe
••I

•i»--i iliA ;• ?^ ."• »«• " Ah f don'

E2? I. »^ ' •!»• Pl«Mied very ewnes^
STmiS.'?^^- lom'thelpT I?rS;

ha^ci2Li**iiA*.'^«^* ""^ ?»'•' -nd at once hie

J?ss lis:" ^^ch^i^rc^s?r^^^Tr
learn not to be afraid of meV" he iSd "

I ^m
"^J'^^o^^^gr'sh^^d ' -^ o^rttdeH^ig"!;

he'Zw2?S!°*^
if I had better go away for a speU,"

" Go away I « she echoed bhmkly.

he'.^ «*^ y°" *™ «o know your own mind,«

-Jl^'v^**'i" S^« ^n«i suddenly white »white that he thought for an instam that di|'w2

«J?'V^* T f
' °.^. Trevor, you won't? Say you^ii i-I c^^ttldn't bear that. Please. Trior f".My dear." he said, "I shall SvS gT^Jiv

^t£h^"^°^' B«* «»« q"«tion is,V^J

do'ii
****-*" •^ declared, ahnost passionately. «I

^Jl^fL *^ *1***^« «»'« ? " He looked loddenlip



THE SBOOlfD WAKNINC* ^
Sbt qlihrmd wider It, but he did mc idetM

her. He icaurched her aptumed iMe doeelr, per-^Mly, relenUeMly, tm, with e movenMit ol
eoireety, Mie itretched vp one hand and tremblincly
corered his eyes.

^^'

1. A* l W*!?'*. •^'^ ihe laid in • whiner.
^And I-I don't like you to look aX melifce

He stood still, mifferinff himself to be so blinded,
tiU. gaining conadence, she took her hand awayT

Yott won't ask me again, please^ Trevor H*' she
said.

He snailed at her rery kindly, bat his Toice.
as he made answer, was grave. ^' No. dear. I «i«n
never ask you that again."

She took his arm once more with evident relief.
^ Let us go up to the house," she said. "Iemct Max is there ah-eady, waiting for us.**

So they went up the weed-grown drive, and
preiently came into fuU sight of the house. It was
a hrge, rambling building of stone, some of it
very ancient, most of it covered with immense stacks
of ivy. Another pair of iron gates divided park
from garden, ancf as they approached these a
lounging figure sauntered into view and r«t?ift
through to meet them.

Chris uttered a squeak of deUght, and tpmag
forward. -" Max I" -r «

" Hullo I " said the new-comer.
He was a thick-set youth, with heavy red brows

and a somewhat offhand demeanour. His eyes
were green and very shrewd. They surveyed
Mordaunt with open criticism. He was smoUna
a very foul-smellmg cigarette.

Chris was very rosy. •-' Max,** she said^, *« thii

" HuUo I " said Max again.
He extended a careless hand and intve his

future brother-in-Uw a hard grip. There was no
particular friendliness in the action. It was evidentlyhu cu^om to grip hard.

ft

III

iii
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^^ « IS not mx present intention," Monteooi

»h!lS! S""^ he isn't I •* said Chris. <£ Don't ha

wJ?mS]SSS^ •^Mordaunt with the words, and itwa» Moffdaunt who answered him— *

2j^f p pij^' «s' ^- sr.I?" r;

fStct upon her ."riS^'s??^ . bLidlS["ESfl

Itself iVan Absolute ruS I LiV hSliin. ^Jf
**

yon are goin^ to patch it up." ^
'"*^* *»*""

- I thinlc It can be done/' Mordaunt said H«
fcSfS"1£ ^""^ somewhat aUntly/and sSfce « i!"» tJwughts were wandering. ^^* " "

*• wk2^ i;^" *°^ ?*'^ «^^=«d at him. Then-^^When are you gomg to get married?" S^
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•??*ftP* *'?°*"«**"* ^^^ >"• reverie- "That." he»id ddib«atelyj ^'hat stUl to be decided."
- Who IS going to decide? You or Chris?"

Irf I. "'n?f^w *"?**', <^8ar«"« "><1 pitched them^iA, stm burning, from the window:
. °f^ * ''exclaimed Chris. " How danger-

?"* ' r®*S * .
^^^»«'« i= Cinders sniffing along the

teirace I He is sure to bum his nose r*

fc^5?*i^ *°^ ^ the words, and Max; with a
brief laugh, returned to the charge.

«L/^°>.?***
Ae decision rests with her.«-WeU?" said Mordaunt. He spoke curdy;

perhaM he resented the boy's interference, or pit*
baps he had had enough of the subject for tSat

-inte^^"?'*!*^?. ^- «I know Chris. She
will keep you danglmg for the next ten years if
you wO. put up with it. If you want to bemuTied soon, you will have to assert yourself."

Mordaunt was silent.
Max waited. Below them Chris flashed suddenly

into view, darting with a butterfly grace of
movement to the rescue of her pet.
Abn^tly Mordaunt spoke, ii I sometimes wonder
•%* " *®° young to be married."

M. jUr^i CI.^ 'enioved his cigarette and stared
lu him. -'She is as old as I ami"

Mordaunt looked back, faintly smiling. i'Yes,
I taiow. But—well, that's no argument, is it?"^
-I siqmose not. AU the same "—Max leaned

back nonchaland^ against the window-frame-" if
you mean to wait till she grows up, you'll wait
a preaou long time, and die will probably run
away wiffi another fellow while yoU are thmkinr
JHxntt It.**

^
Mordaxmt dapped a restraining hand on his

l^ookier. «My friend," he said, ^U don't permit
that sfwt of thmg to be said of dhris."

MttweU'a green eyes twmkled. ^' You don't, eb?
rhattrathor decent of you. But, you know, there
» «cb a ddng aa bemg too trusdng. And the
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V ""J^J* wnetlier yon like it or not. ict tne tmOig|£-*he fa • deal more Ukdy to bSp itt"5 2S

. t^JrofcrSS.."*^^" ^^^'^^ -^^ '^^

««nylb«r before tlie sttomier it Jyeri"
* 'WHy do you ask ? "
;"g«»«»e I want to biow.*«
-JVeU -Mordaiinfs eyes studied him for a few•eooMs— it IS an unnecessary question."

«• SSSS?."
answer/ •* questioned Max.

mJu"^" rJjr'i. ?* «traightened himself with a
" W-Jf I it^J *^ naanage that for you.'«^ Wait I " Mordaunt said. " You mom well.

vo^^Jif I '^rk •
^

^i"^"^
'^^^ ''°» a»«>a*» Messyour heart! Chris always asks my advice andMeraUv takes it. She inU marry you all riStBefye t£e «rf of the season. YouTeave it to Sl?«

«niH«i^J5*J'°™ *e ''^ndow with the words, stiU«milm|. -Give me five minutes alone with her,"

And Mor^mit, thoujrh more than half against
"%7^* yielded the point, and let him iro.

^^T^ lunched in Ae old oak-beamA dining-

^ SLT^Ji l»M.mockhigi air, while \:iiis,

SL^^JS?" ^ renoyadont, poured out

*• What ft nitx pfi hiayfi tn |r^ bufe I" she nitf
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fOtn^Mfy when die dnn for departure drew near.
«* I want to begin right away, Trevor. Why can't
we q»ead the night here? Wire to Aunt Philippa.
Max. Sav we are busy.**
Max grinned. ''What says Trevor?'*
^ Quite impossible,^* laid Mordaunt, with a smile

at her ardent £ace. ^There isn't a bed for yoti
to sleep on.'*

^l could sleep oo tte sofa with Cinders** she
aid. i'We can sleep anywhere.*'

-'They've slq>t on a heap of stones before now."
remarked Max.

'" I'm sure we haven't I
** She whisked round

jtfpon him with a suddenness that was almost a
challenge. « We haven't, Max I

'* she repeated.
,
He stuck a cigarette into his mouth. -'All

fight, my dear eirl. My mistake, no doubt. I
mouriit vou had.^'

" Don t be absurd I
'• ordered Chris, colouring

vividly. "We never did anything so—so dis-
reputable." She twined her arm impulsively in
Mordaunt's. ** Don't believe him, Trevor I

"

^' I don't," he said, with his quiet eyes upon
her upturned face.

Max laughed aloud. i\Why don't you tell him
the ioke, Chris?"

*' Because there isn't any joke, and you're very
horrid,'* she returned with spirit. "Trevor, let's
go i»*

*^I am ready,*' he said.
*'-Very well, then.'* Chris tUmed round with

relief in her face and hastily tied her veil. *' Please
find Cinders, Max," she said. " And bring Trevor's
coat. It's in the billiard-room. I suppose wq
really must go back this tune, but you wOl brin^
me again, won't you, Trevor?**

^'-As often as you care to come,** he said.

^ "Ah, yes! Onlv I'm so full of engagements
J^ n^*^ It's such' A nuisance. Qnt can nfivflo

Tired Af J^jondgnl** he paid*

liet away.*

H

"WhatU
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^^^^^ wxthoat your fgnnl, eemfaly," ^,

For .moment hi, face mSlanuSinS b!?.^
^^y. Cbmf « he aid. loOang %»nt .t |S

l^'Oh, don-ul" «dd Chri^ and auitched if faHg
When Kbz came back she was standinr b» »•«^w SOU himMng at her riovenS* leTb^



CHACnTER VIII

TBX COMPACT

Wbarilt Bertiand de Montirille tamed hit .„m^
vpoD the loia-cashioii, and opened his heavy eyes,
tie seoned to be hstening for someUiinff; but
evidently he considered that he had listened in vun,
for his eyelids began to droop agiain ahuost inune-
diatdy. He seoned to drift into ti state of
semi-consdousness

.

"5? fv«n"»» sunlight was screened from his face
by blmds, but even so its deep shadows were pain-
fully distinct. He looked unutterably tired.

There came a slight sound at the door, and agam
Sf ^^ ^®" ^c°- ^^ * moment, with incremble
briskness, he was off the couch and half-way acioss
die room before, seized with sudden dizxiness. he
be|»n to falter.

Trevor Mordaunt, entering, made a dive forwaxd,
and held hmi up.

" Now, my fnend, lie down again," he said, 2* and
stajr down till further orders."

• Ah, pardon me I
** the Frmchman murmured,

cmtching vaguely for support. ** I am strong, more
strong than you think. I—I •*

" Lie dovj i,*» Trevor reiterated. « You don't give
yourself a chance, man. You forget you have been
a hdpless hi^valid for the oast ten dawr. There I

How's that? Comfortable?'*
«

••You are always so good-^ good I
** panted de

Montville very earnestly. "I know not how to
thank yoo-how to rqiay."

*' Jvst «bey imierB, that^ 01,** laid die English^
lO ¥$
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«»n, faintly iniilm|r. ** I want to get wm wdl.No, m are not weO yet-w what yon like, you're

u TS^u
**°* **^^ yourwlf bade you go. NowUe sdll, quite stiH, while I open my lette« WheS

r^P **"*** recovered your breath wa wiU have

He had assumed this tone of authority from the

e

outset, and de Montville had submitted, in the first

fi*i!?"~ he was too iU to do otherwise, and
ter ^use, somewhat to his surprise, he foundlunw^ impeUed th^o by his oVm inclination.

It did not m any feshion wound his pride, this
fandly mastery. He wondered at hi^ieU for
toieratmg it, and yet he offered no resistance. It^*s too great a thing to resist.

.
?**J^"i Pan^» a Wttie, he subsided obedientlyug>n Mordaunfs sofa while the latter busied hims^

with his correspondence.
-«—««

There was a considerable pile of letters.Mordaunt opened one after another with Ae
tteJiberation that marked most of his actions, butfte pile dwindled very quickly notwithstanding

.

Some letters he dropped at once into a waste-gper basket, upon otRers he scribbled a few notes 5twoor three he Uud aside for further considenSwiThe last of aU he held in his hand forlcrad
seconds unopened. The envelope was a large oneand stiff, as if it contained aidboaid. ft was
directed m an irreifular, childish scrawl. Mor<faunt
sitting at his writmg-table, with his back to his

STf/Sfb^illS^Si.^'^"^"^"^' ^'"^y^
There was a crackle of tissue-paper, and he drewS tntT^^"^'' Photogi^f <5f a laughSJmrl with a diimnutive tcmer of doubtfulSrtra^

tion clasped m her arms. Without any chamrc ofcountenance he studied this also.
«*«»«« 01

He laid it 5 last upon his table, and turned

Dfi MoBtTiUt kokti ^htly disconcerted by the

I
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mttioa. * But no I " he said. « I hare not-
that to to say, I would not '*

llordaunt ikretched a hand to the bell. "Holmes
diould have seen to it. What do you drink?
Afraid I can't offer you absinthe."

But I never drink it, monsieur."
No? Whisky and soda, then?**

;* What you wOL monsieur."

• u"l ^«*.^ .,™*y and soda. Holmes, and be
qmdc about it.« Mordaunt gtonced at the clock,
looked agam at the photograph at his elbow, finally

r^- .J \^.^^ •^ '^»"» yo»» M. de MontviUe,*
"*? '**°'«^" y°" feel up to it. Don't get up,
idease. There is no necessity.'*

^^
But de Mpntville apparently thought otherwise,

tor he drew hmiself to a sitting position and faced
his benefactor.

" I also." he said, « have desired to talk with
you smce long."

Mordaimt pulled up a chair. "Do you mind
if I talk firstf " he said.

" But certainly, monsieur.'* With quick courtesy
the Fru.chman made reply. His dark eyes were
very mtent. He fixed them upon the Englishman's
face and composed himself to listen.

" It's just this," Mordaunt said, i* I think weknow each other well enough to dispense with pre^
limmaries, so I wiU come to the point at once.Now you have probably realized by this time that
I am a very busy man—have been for several years
past. In my profession there is not much time for
sitting still, nor, till lately, have I wanted it. But
tho-e comes a time in most men's lives when they
feel that they would like to get out of the nwH
and enjoy a littie leisure, take it easy—in short,
settle down and grow old in comfort.'*^
De MontvUle nodded several times with

•wift mtdliffence. *' Alors, OKinsiear contemplate*
iBamag^ he said.

Sf 1
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He Woke efi at tito antmiice o^ lik miMn ..^

^eMontvuie gnpped hit hand with aU his
^«j^..^ IcMi,«nreyou.th«? You have o5y

But Mordaunt would not BnMb< *m k-
'•cumbeot aeain TTm« ™ »P«aK tin he was
jJJ«™«i agem. Then very quietly he came to

takl A?n2y^? "*' ? ^.^* ' ''•nt • lecrelary to

MnnLS^K^ y**" ^^^ caM me Bertrand " deMontville broke m unexpectedlv '*u ^{a w?
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•ecBpt wi^ |o]r and gntitwte «« taam profooad.^,1 uk you, are yoa altogether wiM in thusnfmmg ywar eonfidence in a man of whom youimam nothing^ except that he was tried and oon-
*^™*

^**f.
" ®n«nce of which you had the good-

neat to belieire him innocent? I r«>eat. moiuieur.
are^you altogether wise?"

*^' ««««ur,

i#««r'°? "^ ^^5,. P®*^ ..o* ^«w^-«h8olutely."
Mordaunt raoke with a^ smile. He held up his
f^». You accept, then?"

^

How could I do other than accq>t?« protested
the^Frenchman, with outspread handir.

.11- ^ ^^,^i*' "** ^^ ^^ success of oar
alliance, said Mordamit. ** I beUeve it wiU work
?ery well. *

He prqian^ to drink; b^ de Montville made «
swift movement to arrest him. " But one momait I
Firat, monsieur, you will give me your promise
that If in any mtanner I liil to satisfy you. you wiU
at once inform me of it?

"

Mordaunt paused, regarding him steadily. »• Yes.
I will promise you that," he said.

Ah I Good I Then I drink with you, monsiev.
to the success of our compact. It will be my
pleasure and privilege to serve you to the utmost
of my ability.'*

He drank aimost with reverence, and seC down
his glass with a hand that trembled.

Mordaunt got up. " That is settled, K«n. By
the way, the question of salary does not seem to
have occurred to you. I don't know if you have
any ideas upon the subject. Four hundred pounda
per annum is what I thougbt of oflfering."

'Four hundred pounds I " De Montville stared
at bim m amazonent. *' Four hundred pounds I

"

he repeated, m rising agiution. "But no. men-'
sicur r It IS too much I I will not-I <iamot^
tak&—evta from yoo-na gift so great. I—

I

•*

He waxod unmtelligible in his distress, and wouM
nave nsen, but Mordaunt's hand upon his shoulder
kept him down. Mordaunt bent over hin, very
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^ it ri«ty to do, potribhTmore tluui vottanSd-

>VV11 caU It don^'' Mbrdtunt tiid. '*lUwt%

r/Se hdd hit case in front of the FNndunin. and*™w» moment de MontiriJle took one. Bat he

A light ?•« raffgetted Mordaunt. * *
«e made a jerky movement, and glanced ud

Sjw'^SSf*Ji.« ^- Mordaunt/' he ux^L^S^wiA evidait difficulty, "what i»-< pal?^«^^^*
. ^.R*t. Mordaunt said, smilingslightly. '-Mi

S./^^"*** ^' ^*^^ RrtranShe ?St^'kini
A^t^.r" open your heart to in trouble, the sortthat IS ^ways ready, to stand by.'»

quMtioned de Montville slowly.

•• I JK^ "{kJS?
"^* ^^"^y f.°'"

Mordaunt said,

w. 5^^ ft^ '^^ ""«** <=»" ourselves paU bythis tmie. What say you? •* ^^ ^
u '7' P®*^**"?** He reached 'p ahd grasped thehand that rested on his shou r. "Fot^^sS?
b^ond control, "than to be t you what yiu havSoecn to me. And I will sooner die by my own•^j™, 8»^« you cause to regret your kiniess.'*
..^ Which you never will,^ Mordaum Sd.^& A«^>* "P' °^ * Here's a matSf « .

..u5f 5fld « "P» *nd de Montville had perforce Wplace the agarette between his lips. iS^oSwas working spaanodicaUy, but witfi a valiant affSt
'-e nudged to mhale « mouthful of smSw. HeJ^ ov« it badly m next fflomeStoiew
will till ht ms bs^tv^M

^^ *^^
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**Il«iL my dear Mloir, Ut down aoir «d taLt
it M^r. rm dining out j but HoImM bu ipednl
oidan to look after jrou i and if you are wantinf
anytfiing, in the name of oommoB-eenae adc for h.^

with that he turned ftmn the aofi; took im the
pboDograph that hf upon his writiiur-tablertteiiv
tated an inttant, then thruat ir intQ hie oreaet-pockeL
and ttroUed out of the room.



CHAPTER IX

A CONFZSSIOlf

''Vhy L-n ^ ^^ ffgy

«,!» 1^5 ' ..^ ^°" didn't. WlMtt's the matter
^V'^^ f 'tit pretty enough? Ift just lilt* me"

.
Yes, if. futt like jrou/' Mordaunt admitted^^Theu you don't like me?" wggested Chrit^^Hewdled at that. '* Ye.. Ilikte y%f^ aSSi

•• WeU ?
•» said Chris, her deep-sea eyes ftill ofea?« curiosity. " Go on, plea«l " '^'^ "*" "

A * tK\ ^l *"*** " **»*' photograph is not oiSq
that I could show to my friends."

««« onq

But why not~if it's just like me ? "

f« L'7^*^..^'* and turned her face gently

Cin^.f?***- ^'^ *«*^"'" ^ «^^ "^o^
fiJ ^**°£ Cinders I '' She stared at him mysri-
fied, then be^an to laugh. " Trevor. I belieire wm
are jealous of Cinders P»

' ^^
•• Perhaps," he said, 't Anyhow, I should prefer

yolir porttajt without him. tou look like a'^SSyof SIX cuddlmg a toy.'*
^

m.*«^JS??? •'^^^ makes you so atirious to marryme/' said Chns unexpectedly.
—"•/

Mordaunt stiU smiled at her.
It?' he said

^^tnagt, isn't

'-.Yes, I can't understand it iif die l^ut *' Qli#
shook her head with a oii»i*rf *««™i- '.. ».^
pity JS5 'TIS \^f^*5?.«^««io»» * It's

you don't like t^ phetoffraph. Pm wi!
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C^hn Mm cobm out bModfolly.
ft fait lite a tor.'*

'

"Yj^ tat I don't want Oaden.*'

'^J^^^* when-wh«f we an marriett---^
Oh, oi course/' he laid at once. "I didn't

mean Uiat. I haven't the nnallest with to part you^^ ^' ^^'* ^y ^ photograph I have tto
nee tot.

Her ^e cleared mi^caUy. 'iDear Trevor, I
qmte undentand. And I would go and be done
again to-morrow il I had the money, but I haven't.*'

Axe you very hard up?" he asked.
She nod&d. " Horribly. I'm very estravaeant.

too7«t least, A*.at Philippa says so. I can't l)ear
askmg her for money. In fact, I—

I

'*

She hesitated, avoiding his eyes. '-Shall I tefl
jrou something, Trevor?^' she said in a whisper.

It s something I haven't tdd any one else I
"

Of course teU me I '» He took her two hancb
"**?. £^U '»?l*°« **»«» «P against his heart.

- Well—It's a secret, you know^I—

I

" She
raised her face in sudden pleading. " Promise vou
won't be cross, Trevor."

'

!:
I.P'onaise, dear," he answered gravely.

"VyVll I'm afraid it's rather bTd of me. I
haven t been paying for things latei\ . I simply
couldnt. London is a dreadful place for spendms
money, isn't it? It's all quite li tie thin^ but thw
mourn up shockingly. And-^nd—Aunt 1 hilippa U
bound to give me some money presently for my—my trousseau. So I thought—I thought " She
came nearer to him » she laid her cheek coaxingly
against his breast. ** Trevor, yoa said you woulcii't
oe cross.

He put his hand ott her aright hair. 'U am not
cross, dear. I am only sofr> .'*

Chris was inclined to be a little tearful. She did
not quite kno^ what had led her to tell him—it had
been the la^ulae of a moment—bat it was a vast
relief t« Mhe knew<
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said. "But there are o«tUn^itei oSiwithays, and they do add iip wo. I bdgwT', aS

« L**** 3™!* imagine it," he said.
- res, they re so deceptive. I wonder why two-

Aan three riullings. It's a snare and a delusion.Idon't think it ought to be allowed." S^nSS
hor head mxh her >^ril smUe. " Vm very^d
I tcad you, Trevor, fou're very nice aboSaiiS!
I was afraid you would be lifce Aunt PhilippSTlKtyon are not in the least."

*""pps am
"Thank you, Chris. Now I want to say some-

h^SJfy r?""* *° ^°'*- Will you listcMnd tal«

it b^*
^""^ * ^^^ "^* **

^ ^""^ **^*y ^^^
" No, you don't know." Mordaunt looked at herwith eyes that were gravely kind. " You are itot

to jum|) to conclusions where I am concerned," he»id. You don't know me well enough. What Ihave to say is this. I can't have you fn difficulties
for want of a little money. Those debts of yoursmust he settled at once."

'

"But, Trevor, Aunt Philippa «•

H^'lStT °"°f ^""^ Philippa. It has nodung todo with her. It is a matter between you and me.We mU settle it without her assistance."
Oh, Trevor, but «

*'- There is no ' but « Chns," he said, interrupting
her ahnc«t sternly. 'M am nearer to you than yoiu
aunt. TeU me-«a nearly as you can—what those
debts amount to.'»

^^
Chris waa looking a tittle startled. '* But I—

I

don't know," she said.

aJ^*H'.™ T ^$ **? «••" He smiled at her

^S^'iu^^^'-^^'^'^' Don't^be afraid ofme. I know it s hard to keq> withkl bounds when
thare la a shortage of means. Bat I doii*t Itkto
debts. You won't run up any more?**
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durb ttill looked at him somewliat doubtfnUv^
•• I won't if I can help it *' she said,

*' You wiU be able to help it/' he rejoined.
*' Yes, but, TreTor, please let me say it. I don't

think you ought to—to give me money before—
before Oh, do understand I

" she broke off
helplessly. " You gen^^rally do.'*

' I quite understar he said, his hand on her
shoulder. "But, m, child, I think, considering
all things, that you need not let that scruple
trouble you. Since we are to be married in six
weeks "

" In six weekk, Trevor I** Again that startled
look that was almost one of ccmstemation.

" In six weeks," he rq>eated, with quiet emphasis.
"Your cousin will probably be back from her
honeymoon, and it will be the end of the season.
S;.nce, then, our marriage is to take place in six
weeks, and that I shall then be responsible for
vcu^ I do not think you need be troubled about
lettmg me help vou out of this difficulty now. No
one inll know or it. It will set your mind at rest—
and mine also.'*

"Ah, but, Trevor " Chris spoke somewhat
breathlessly—she was rubbing her nand nervously
up and down his sleeve—" I'm not quite sure that—
that it will set my mind at rest. I'm not sure that—
that I want you to do it, or that I ought to 1^ you
even if I did, because, you see, because "

I" Because ? " he said.

She turned her head asid^ avoiditfg^ his direct
look. ''Don't be angry, will you? But just—just
supposing something happened, and—andr-and we
didn't get married alter all ?

"

She ended rather desperately, in an undertone.
But for the quiet hand on her shoulder she would
have moved away from him ; she might ev&i have
been tempted to flee altogc^er. As it was, she
stood still, tronbling a litUe, wondering if d» had
outrun his patieoice at last or if h« had it in him
idll ta hour with her.
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beSi/hL^ ""^ * «*^- She imftrf wWI .

«2«?1ni;^»'*'"?^-. ? •» weU to look an~md» tfiinjr, I admit. We wiU consider t£c
t??!^ £,^ ^^•- Sav wmcthing ha,^to prevent our nuunam. What then? I*»^
potanwdtoonrfrieiSshipiiSo?"

^«to
.% *l>™ed •MghUy toward him. ** I might Hembe able to repay you/' she murmured. ^^
though we remained friendsZ"

^^
She was silent.

M J.^*
^*^ •'^37 been « pi&sle tq me." hb said.•i*y monej^-^db is AVW ordTna^AkS

£iri^^ «»« thing that friends 8crtq)Ietoa^
JS^J^ «thar

.
gStt of any oSS^descri^SaU sorte of samfices, down to life itself, are o^^

comes to money, which is of >ery small valiJ tawmpamon, people begia to w^. Why, SrS
Jjyjfl ^^^' shillings, and peice bctiSUn^and me? Surely we have climb5 above that^of thmg, haven't we? *'

^^ ^
'.JSl

tendernea of his tone moved her, in m
SSi?5Ji?°Pff'^, ^"- J^^ '^ 'nto bii armsin^nlMjely, she clung about his neck. Yet ev«B
''^p'^ ¥™P*«'^ere not quite laid to rest.

W*." mfjJT* ** 2!*'"~J"? supoosing we quarrelled ?

/^d Al^5"th^J!L^'""' ^^ or^anything.

^JJIS" ^*'^i^ »aid,/*we certainly shaU fiotquarref about Cinders. I can't for the lifri mepicture myself qu^elling with you mider^aw «S!cunwtancw whatsoever. *And ^Twe^d Idon't think you would hate me so badly as^ j^Jme the satis^cHoa of knowing tSri had iSf5«»e to you at an awkward mon^it. Don?wSi^
^.."fe^getting rathor mwbid, Chrisr^ ^^

I don t know," she said, dinging doaer. -il
fi«4y kaQn that yptf a» miSs aof2l«riS ibotf
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Iwaw. And whatercr makes you want am I CMi't

He put his hand under her chin, and turned
her fiice up to his own. '*

I'll teU you another time.

™*Pf*•«"'* moment I want to talk about—getting

He spoke the hut two words very softly, holding
her close lest she should shrink away.

But Chris, with her eyes on his, kept still and
sUrat m his arms. Only she turned rather white.
He continued with the utmost gentleness. ** Your

ODusm IS goinpr to be married on the fifteenth of
tlMs month. Can't we arrange our wedding for the
fifteenth of next ?

**

cJ17*? ^^V^ * " ""** Chris. ^ Isn't that St.
Swithm's I^y ?

"

She spoke so briskly that even Mordaunt was fortM mcmiaiit taken by suiprise.

*
*.'

?;. Swithin's Day I
•' he echoed. ** WcU, f^iat

<» It?"

c* ^S* -^l^^ i?***
her gay hMigh. 'i Oh, please atot

^*-..^;!I**^*^ ?. P*y ^ J"« miagine if it nuned I
»'

• Chns I
•' he said. **- You>e incorrigible I

"
His arms had slackened, and she drew away from

him, oreathing r?*' . quickly.

V 'fi***. .^."' '**"y» wouldn't it be tragic? I
sbouldn t hke a wet honeymoon, should you ? Hadn't
we better wait till August ? Or shall you be wanting
to jp) to Scotland?**

*

.
.' No," he said. '« I am not going to Scotland

this year.'*

His eyes were still upon her, gravely watchful,
but thejr expressed nothing of impatience or
exaspwation. Very quietly he waited.

Shall we say August, then ? " said Chris, in a
small, shy voice, not Inoking at him.

"Will your aunt remain in town for August?**
he asked. ^

'•* But we are not obliged to be married iii town.**
Mie poimed out.

^
**Nbr are we obliged ta hav» g hamfmtimg



^ niB 1CX»» OF V4LPR^

Go Mii^ kooM, voB OKMir" She tamedbj^ t» lifc eMPariy. '^ Trew, I AouH^^ IJ. ^«TS5! ***v!!?**'*'?*»?
wwrything there.

Yes, lets do dMt, shidl we? I always di^ thinkMeymoons were rather s^y, didn't you?"He smiled in spite of hioMelf. ^' I dare say

then—St. Swithin.9 iHiy?"
aic nodded. "Yes. And we wiU «» stnught

to KeUerton afterwards, and work-Jike tLmm^ It
won't matter a bit then wiwcher it rams or^T And

k^ ST^he'^h*^"''^'^
with n. and help. How

^he laughed up at him, all shining eyes and

Again—in spite of himself—he kuglnd bKk.

ESfclris?-"*^- *^ WiU that pleaiy«u,m3;

"Oh, ever so I
*' said Chris.

He stooped and lightly kissed her hair. «Th«l—so let It De I
*' ^^



CHAPTER X

A SURPRISE VISIT

IT w«j i»mmg--<me of tboM sudden, pddnflr rfiowm^K dMGend from June thunder-douds, brief bat
draicfaiiig. It was also very dark, and Bertnuid
bad switched on the light. He was seated at
Mordaunt's writing-table, his black head bent over
apile of letters. The pen he held moved busi^.
but not very quickly. He was writmg with extrems
care. It was evident that he meant his first day's
work to be a success. He scarcely noticed thene^ downpour, being profoundly intent upon the
««>rk he had in hand. Only at a sharp clap of
thunder did he glance up momentarily and shrug
his shoulders. But he was at once immersed againm his occupation, so deeply immersed that at the
opting of the door he did not turn his head.

Holmes paused just inside the room. " If von
please, sir " '

" Ah, put it down, put it down I
" said the

Frenchman impatiently. " I am busy."
But Hohnes, being empty-handed, did not comphr

S? uS^ '«»»«!V "* remained hesitating, obvioM^C
Anibtful, tin with a sharp jerk de MontviUe ti. id
in his chair.

"What is i^ then? I have told yoa-I am
busy. * '

Hohnes k>oked apologetic. He found the abrupt
ways of the new secretary somewhat disconcerting

fer Aelter, aa^ teeiiig as Bfr. Mordaiat be om.
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^.^^^TSIT"*^ hit feet in a moment. "A

• T^ < • * *"*" "C« as Mr. Moim, and she said as she'd like to wait njA.»» uT"
*

n^^^^ 'il P» MontviUe't eyebrom had

hm int.^ «I*j'^^ ^"'*? •** English custom, this •

" **" • „ *«• Montoimt may retimi at amg-^. He ««ld n« wU. h»W<» t*^^
ae"'AS'JS!*

*•" ""*»" '**•'«»' '»»i",
^__Bw«rf remained upon his feet, watching it

^J^'tli«rWo'!3J .S^eTaLiSrSS!

^Jr.^'s^idftS.'Uir'r^^s^-a
Bcrtrand bowed low.

you the or«m-grinder ? ' ^ ^
He straightened himself with' tf iw^ * !.'<. 1,^1- j

at her. aSi soddeoin^^irtiSmiK a ^^^'"'^

-^ rrv *Ka«- —-^y *^ rang tnrough the room
h^rtSZi»£f *?^^**F«^' fro™ a woman's heart
^r?KlL5"f!4 ^^^^^ »°d throws wiAi
ff1?4^oJS?and^^'5ircS^W
hi« down, bad leaped the daikSSlS^^^



A aORPIusB VISIT rti

Tl» Sw died dhSShi^^J H^*:?^ '

"

ftTblSS; rite!,*'
"«" ""»' »»« •' W. face

1^^ 4. «„d, of vSfp'srw^i sr^,^

You are the same. ISt with ml!ln °*^^» '^*'''>-

mdancholy. ^ ** ^«^*^ o»Iy « iafinite

x^ oae ha, told we anytliiag,** "^
III

alw laid.



ite THB Rocn or VAimA
**Wtm k it Bwtie? Ha^ tliiiigB gout wraff
wi& you? T«U iM I Wm il-HrM ft dM giml»
He bent his lieiid.

"Oh, bm I'm to eony" the ttOd. «.Wtt il
a fBiltire, after all?'*

She drew near to hint. She laid a tympathetic
hand upon hit arm.
A sharp tremor went trough him. He stooped

very low and kissed it. ** It was—worse than ^at,'*
he said, his voice choked, barely audible. **It
was—It was-^didKMiour."

*' Dishonour I
*^ She echoed ibm wofdL Knoillif^

prdieading, unbelieving.
He remained bent over lier hand. She could

n<rt see his face. "Have you never heard,** he
sai<L *' of ez-Lieutenant de Montville-the man whom
all France execrated three years ago as a traitor?'*

"Yes,'* said Chris. ^« I've heard of him, of
course. But "—doubtfully—" I don't read the papers
much. I didn't know what he was supposed to
have done. I only knew that every one in Englai^
said he hadn't."
The Frenchman sighed heavily. "The peopki

in England did not know,'* he said.
"No? Then you think he was guilty?'*
He stood up sharply and faced her. " I know

that he was innocent," he said. " But it could not
be proved. That is what the English could never
reafize. And—chirie—I was that man. I was
Lieutenant de Mcmtville.'*

Chris was gazing at him in amazement. ** You I
**

she said incredulotulv.
" I," he said. '-They accused me of treason.

They thougltt Uiat I would sell my own gun—my
own gun. They sent me to prison—mo/i Dieu/ 1
know not how I uurvived. I suffered until it seoned
that I could suffer no m<M«. And then they gave
me my liberty-^ey banished me 'rom France^ I
auBot to Eng] id I starved.*

You starved, Bertie !
* i: r blue ej[ei

wWened witihf horrifiad pity. ««Xoul« sha aiud
Xsmd

i I



A 8DRPRI8S vnrr •^
flit tndled wMt wittfiil Ifttmoiir "^iiimK mm*.

™,Sk.^SJ ^1?* quivering Um. •'*You wIU

J»yojlire, the taid. • Oh, Berde, Vm to db'tt«wed-<o gmved-to think if «U^ have Sd
know, I nevo- heard your name. We went awav

H«?^^*;.J'"' J"*' ^*^ misenible-afterwa^H» voice sank; her eves were full of tears. "I
i?S/?;'^teT'-0 forgotten, but indeed!

;; A^/»«iwjw///if/ •« he said gentiy.
And you didn't know my name either didyou? « she said. " I kept telling m^elf wu ioSd

Ar.y ^^^ ^^ **" h*°**»- B« what could I

in! 1J;"'JT*x™ °°*. ^*^- And I-I could

^ i 7hL Y^Sf^
^"^ 2*^ y°"- My duties k^T

rlnti^^ ^'^^- -5^ *>-«»d 80-1 said t^
then-tiien-—" He stopped. " But that is liast."

sS «^J.^Ti, -^^ "t^ntenani tell me of your,

fnior^^' "BV°«rkret?py°%???-

"iS^T i«^S^
back i»t him with a Uttle frown,

lumSLj**?* l»PP,y» Bcrte. At least-I should b<haK)y-if It wsrea't for thinking of you. OIL Bwtie"that h«>md gun I always hated ft I"
^'^ '^^^

mJkf^iJ^^'l^^^ <}uivered on the verge of tettv.
^' 5KtiJr2L!u^i*i' «**^« ^^ »tay«S^hcr.^

Wft wiU speak flf it no mwfli," ht Jgltf,
i.g^,



fH T«B MOOBi OP VAIinit

Wt tam anoAtr |mc« ia tlSt book ol lite.^ «•

»ffooddiiiig;thisc«iiMir4i«f/te. Itf^immplmmm,

-hfSS^^5*Af^. *''*'^«^: "B«itlol«

bar. aad boGMiM of tho umocwce iaborm

tews. Ah I tikt is better. You s^ile yovndf
li v.?^!?^ S*" **^ ' »«neinber my Uttfe wSd
m pressed her hands encoamginriy, and ofiaiaheletAemgo. But the 8train%Jl^ieU^^

S?i* uP^ '^ °°« '"l^i^^ which bo coSd mttrust himself to broach.

2.. S}3*u-^*r'**? "ftf« ^ every-day affairs}

«J» «^ 5«n <rf the giddv doings that kSthy^jgied from morning tafnight"of CindS? (SImentwn of whose name kmdled a remmiscent gl^m tibe Frenchman's eyes), of the coming biSSS
ne snook nis bead over that * surh v»imtim^ i.^^

aot for him. But Chris ^'se?1he*^"SSS^ ISnmc^ omistence. Of couSe he must^. ft

SS^iiL? *^ ^**»°'?, f^- ^i<» ^ remeiiberthat birdiday picnic at Valpi^ and-and the niStibey had dus^ in the M&c Cave? She ^e
whiV^^S^^r*^ coteoTand a hmt of deSSwhich TO I^nly «^ directed against hinT^
••A.^ ^J^ *^ *** ^ dragon,'* thi said
* Aad yirn hfikl oqs hiB<U I i»m& kw v^i



A 8uia>iU8B vrarr i^
Aadaft««fk<dt I went to itoiB. and ikBC all aicte

'* Btti k Ntmi like yMttrday/* dw aomni.
ana ireror wmtonm cama in iipoa Uiaoiu aittBk
tQ^ethec in ibit * "

^

1*



CHAfTEK iQ

TBI XXPLANATIOa

Me bad mea with Um words -ma ^«n ihii rk-i-

-I bave found an old friend. Trevor "^ETmiS

1^ And a great pleasure," said Bertna&l, witli «
^^^^Mjmmetiee pleasure," «ad Chrii^ with'

- '^^.j^y *'*•' iRirf*" Mordaunt said, hia mtS^



mak 4»
TKB IXPLAMAnoN

a«d tUt «M tiM hmtm
I iM ouBc. It wwiwd liw noiC

i.T--rrr-.-r-:» ^*»- ' Aowgbt perluiiM you would

llm «M • COnt Qoi« of wittfnliieM in hm voica

I«$5.JlSo l3. o^'.^ «~^^ "^ •^^ -^^
-•1/ Jliffc*^^ >S^*~ '^* pleasure," te Mid.b« HOC hm. Holmes shall call a ixi. iS
SSr .JuU!??*u"y good-bye to your friendTO«^ unien he paused momentanly—•' unless^
neitnind, you care to accomrany us.**

—->

Oh do, Bertie !
" shz said eagerly. •*! waM

you. Please come I

" * '^
'^^

But Beitrands refusal was instant and final.
It IS impossible," he declared. " I thank mm

• thousand times, but I have yet many hSwstownte. and the post will not wait>
^^ "

„J/^«»?" said Chris curiously.

^ M. Bertrand is my secretary," said MordaUlcit

» lunlii^J *!5^ And you never told me I But wi^a*

m.T^^ KJ?** ' ^"» «<xx* betweea tb t Jo

kilts; tlTe^orld'^-
^-^- "^ite'^il.:

^B^d bowed low. *i I believe it,« hte said

J»»^if*rS "^J!?* ^H»t« a toe of each other »
3?* « Chns. 'SThat will be great futt-jiurttUfca

S"-"^ .^°'^oo3S^ 'JS^fLe '.ol^tsi
•"HOW- kor li*a4 ta (!« it t* th« biati 4 te

iiHikBtiiaiiiai
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-J^'SStiiSSi."-*'''
*•*-.'• »to*« ««««ed

.'.'

f""" "jU you briar him ?
'•

before him, wd his JJS _5l "K S^mg.wmight

acroM the uUe face d<n£.Z^Sr^
lorwanl and lay

te^hjsl "•i^Sjs'u.^riied



T8B BXPL4H4TIQir ^

T^i*^, *• miinite* omirled by. Doml in th«

for'h' "fiSiS'^KT» *« fl«» md Hooped

j^^^Cm I get you anything, rfr?" ke vm.

^^5e"S^«'.^^''»,;«i-sjl
*• Bmndy? Ill cret it at oiice. sir " said H<>i»^and was ^one with Rewords.' «wd Holme^
Retanung; he found Bertnmd so far m..*.* ^5«ni8df as to force a smiir^Ws Sci^fS^L.***^ w« a Wue, pinche?!^ Sii? his^5^&
tU

He h«l seen that look bSic.
"^^ ^ "^^



ap TRS ROCn OF VALfSB

«^d«t yon ^member tiMrt^^Ja^^^

™»e^ Moutomed to obejr, made £SctivS

ll<^,"2S.f*
I am »ot to meatiotf ft to Ifc.

«P^ It wjurt I mean, Holines.**

•eooA holding to the back of hSdilL ^' **
..
i«n-qt3te weU/' he said inmmiv^

of .the Frenchman's sirtt ^ " oon a< h^<*« of^the Frenchman's sight.
As f<» de MontviUe, l£ went slowlv >r*«M. *«

i? JP " "** empty street.
^^ «"^

^^' ^s^r^r^ •Sir-A^Sf s:wry, but that is not legible." ^ 1 am t^

He .urveyed the pan before him with imnal

.ri.h°.l^££"-^ ' " »«SL. p.0..^.^
"Nftl Well. I doDt beUm ,m vagbt to bt



THB BXPLAll4TIQil

S!2SS^f P'*!?*- Come Md ift aoms ••
oiieii, peremptorily, as Berbwui kwitatad^ T ZtJu

L^h^-'^""" «<««»» to gM ^nrSsiSdJ

2*,S^*Ti* ^^ fi»«t wae of hi. that placedMCmen at their ttM with k;» n _~^ P***"moft

~ xou Have been—you ^s^-hmmw fi..»- ^. l ^.

Mhl penmt me to teU yoi»-I £^ uUaJIZMademofseUe has pkced henSTi «*k^Sf

««dline.s a^eSSLS,fco^S hiSf?o^
^l*3f .7^0 was so nearly frienS.^"*

"^""^^

gJ^r|P.Iy. She has been telling me aboulT^
•-Ah I" Th

tov a moment

lonS"'*lio ^^hl^"':. . V *^ 'emember^ after so

aU friends together. We wSL!!.'^:„ • v? ^^®

fJS^i ?:?^h, ii^
2^^,«^ew dreamy, grew

yalpr6. TheSue^el^ite V?a^''^^**In the sand. .We chased S# Z^kw °^® «*«»«•
Ae cares;;; we ii^^irJSf..2**"\..'? ««Plored
itiflwl awiddL^SSr it'?*'**'-**,children.^ He«»«i a suaoen sigh, and i:q9«. «i

£>fc ^^^ « ^

•..' — •«^=«* iwiing me aDoitt you,

[om*I?*/5*^^™*"> «7«» wterrogated him
•"he^d 'w^^Ji^

'^ away. "I^



you think it> *« nwi.. i ^

PJP«r to MordMuit with a qiadT holr^ ^^ ?2

yjy ""^ i nochntwd," Ifonhoiit

»«



CHAPTER XII

* THE BUTBDAY PARTV

-AT hrtl-wid Chris.

2?5i"?5f '^i.*^ f^'^n^Jy J»W. ^a^

^ »««mi mm me looked ttioae «

My «ar cteld r •• nM Ai^ Ailipm

"4lii

^^p«2®'«%^ Chris OKBed to her. "?'Iie i, .
fi«Ml of miae, and Twvw^ lecretanr IU
i^52^bring y«i. H.i,ft^rsM,'ji;

iii^»^*Sf-^ «»^ed with acdtement m A»



«»* ram bocsb of valhs

dmes foiwyou Imow wAat l*^ I^^ •.million

bem'iverTer'LS'''* °^™"'«* ^ertraad, « he

<M pal likHou? Zv^^^ ifii^^y.*° 5>W S
to Arnt PUUpM?'* ' ^^ y°" introduce him

prf^Sy."*"*^^- B^rtrand,- said Afordannt

«JSi ^SoS?"**?h^^:^J?«, injioduction with
^ris's faculty IJr dfydooS?^ j;

disapproved of
•hips. The liilrf «« . ^ "*^ unexpected friend-
in V5l h« 4? Of !^^!FT^^^ free;and^
Wroved of their intimS^^u/J'*^**' **<>'d*wnt
Sere was nothSi to b?«iH k fPpa'en^ty he di<L
not regard it Wfh favouT ' O^L*^* ^"»«^ «»^d



THB mKTHDkY FAKTY ^
iMf hit aunt inir SJJSf^**^ *>««> •nnoy-

«KtaJor^ he ;iUd. j« Yon, ,, jj,.,

a »£* "~^" "^ Bertwol, ^«wiag Dm*

IL rtFli. ^^J?"?®«»«* ^ on« feet to aie/S

.M*iw' I^t oof It IS a secret.* Bertrand aookm

Sat^Il.^'
"^ ^ ^ recognized. She know;

corniced mS: ^^ '^** ^^'^ • -^^ before,"

e4. ^TTxeS'^ t^J?^,^ Frenchman',

he said.
^ "*** "^^^'^ ^^ ^«y well,«

»fa« railed shrewcHy, but did not contest thApoutt. He seldom annied and rfcl^o i^-T^*"*'
this moment interven^ ' ^ ^*™ b*'"*^ **

Z iT^Lil^' v5""J)^ «»«n' one amikd ^fa



«wor wiMt

^2**. «tait b^ifa I " ta Mid.

j« si iRLS!™" ™idi I am not nfaw to

^— r It JLi?^ .*??«^' «rf that I PoorI It woold ipoU his nort, wooMn't it?he% such aW» « i-2zr". \ •P«rtBra«ii. I simpose T shall

C?«t L2T**^ help ui to fiiMl Mi 5

caiSi^.'^'^^ turn. ,q, agam,« «id Mordwmt

•«?*^r™ ^^ *^»^«* ^or sunshine •-•Ve.yw, of course. And another tSS^I did .kiS'

««?" SrcSrS,^:^?Sr^ .?" Mordaunt-.

natta't tdl Aunt Philimo. ^SSsTa^

«^. Mordawifs eiqwression became«
Chris laughed aloud. ^ Yoa «ffl Hg^ m

Wfli,



rum BiBTHOAY PAimr a^

"But. Chrif," he idd. 'U want to know.**

miSL^ '?• ^^k «"<>» •• gentle m it

SistL»'aJ2j ^^tSn'^ "^y -^-^

« ftlT**" ^^'^ '^ <»«fi»t to ffoaad eeoT"
««5! El 1

'** to'wdi the entnace. A nod
•nouiw accoeted Chrif. She nammmi biithelv«ouRh, her head etfU upon her /faii~J^ b2
?£.?• ~ **' *^' *»«• that'ewde hfctti„Se

JPew her towards a rooos beyond tim led to acoMervatory, she hmg back.
"« tea lo a

; *J^ to find Bertie. Where is he?"
tJ^^I^^ PP?*'«*.« ^^ moBient, and thetwned to him with evident reUef. "bh. JaST
^^^-^ » Mr. totr^? I told Max to hSid hSover to you. He knows no one^ and I do inuothim to have a good time." "^ •« * «> ^nnt

.rrin .?S'''"'l ^^^H*' Said Jadt with a che<^grm. He w having the time^ his Ufe. tK

It*s aU

mater has taken him under her win^ **

;;jjckl" Chris stood aghSt.^^-^^nt agitate yowscif/* said Jack. «its aH
IJ?^SS!y^'?"^JS^^*°^°yiiig himself. .WhiStare yott two <^ to? Gdng to sit out in the dark?Shall I come and mountiniard ? '*

'-^J^S^r^l^ ridicJousJ'* protested Chris.Jack, remeoiber our dance is the next."

aJhL^SH!!!^ I!^^.*"« J««»d on his heart. "1

tJ^^f*^ 7^^ * careless swagger, and ChrisS^ -fev^l^
companion an^g4^ uS;amver. yoxy. ^ ^^^ i^^^ ^ dandngl I'ta

4..

t



TUB BOOnot VAIMi
H« l«l Imt aeiwt dM hall tcl tf rmn

iriciHsr ••""*-"•• «•»-•*—
^il te*t mine,'* th« Mid. ''aad it i^*t thmt

^"^kSS^v^- Do yoii thSk Ae itr^^^^ I think h« can tato cw« ol bioMelf/* Mbnlattiit

«.J'£? ^i- ' ''**\. A"* PWKppa. is tare to

Sr.^"}?^^^i?«» *® y*- I think w« ouSi togo and find them—really.**
w««Mt w

TbCTe waa a note of pltadinff in her voice.Iwt Mordaont did not renxmdto it. He^wd^cjjtemplated her. «ThU~thS^i^w«

Chris, he said, " forgive me Jot asldnff tntti-yon have paid your debts? '»
MMajr, ow-

^e «>lour surged up all over her fiiir &ce. Shebjgan to pluck resUessly at her fan. But she Mid
fkL'S"*' ^^'^'y »* ^« ^k it gravely from 22?
Sf.if^i*^ "Pu*» ^^***"^h compeUed/and fw aringle instant sheer puTc lookA at hS^out «rfotT eyes

.

f^iJ^J^**''" '^•..f****'
"^ you attend to thematter to-morrow?** »" *«b

•il^f •'Sf.
•*'? "•! 1"*°^' quiveringly, piteously

silent. The colour had gone out of her fi£e now

:

-You will?' he said gently.

.«!? !n!?****.V"**u *°."°f *^^ '^ »ke a repressed
"^J^"^PJ{,S^?'.^^d sharply to her throS.

#w« 1? !**?"*!f** ?* "*"«• instantly, opened the«an he had taken from her, and begai to^Se it

dav Sinf'^'Hi '*!
"'»'' ?^^ *^^ 'MfsTwJth:day presrat. He always gives me nice thinn So

He had sent her a pendant of ttfrquoise and pear^



THl BIRTHDAV PAHTV

^ neck at HH^

m
Sbm

ia Bond Straet « lew w21^^^J*****<^ ' »''

;*'Wiu itr« to ..id.

to me then. "of^SS'i^J?™ f** P" *ttemioo

S«*e off al»StIy ^fn^^uf^ ^^^ *• She

to the crowd.** '^ *^ •waUowed up

She

away
^ taken
like k.

«»«7iJfir^ffl.*S' »"•* T* Wo. «Yo«
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CHAPTER XIH

PALS

" Ah I now for a good talk,'* said Chris « W.have got at least SaU an hWV^Are vou tWBertie, or only bored?" ^ "'**^

^nS!tL\^'^ °'^'.*^'' ^« assured her. He had
£i?ed h1 iSH"^ ^«?'^*^y- No, he tod notaanced. He had found it enough diverting to lookon tranquilly m a comer. Maisoai evervfodv h?5been most iind, including his hos^^ss^ S^whM
foiSd h^J'^f'^

'"^^"'^ **^ appreciation. He hadfound her as gracious as she was beautiful.

nf rliJpS ^ K P"""? >?"? " *sked Chris.

R„f / **'* i'^^^s m humorous bewildermentBut to pump-what was it? To ask ouSinTS?

" I do not know what she thinks." the Frenrhms-made answer. "But no we^ri «f* ^™*^
ValnriS J XK-* :- » .

"^® ™" Dot speak ofvai|)r6 I That is a secret, hein? " *^ ^



PALS i8t

SSJ't**? H^. "^'T' " .** » '
tow I liope Aewon t—I do hope she won't I

" k» •««

He smiled compiehendingly. "But Mr Mor-daunt-he understands, yesF^'^he said

that njA?"*^!?- .'.* ^ .°^^«' *«'- «ven him about
" i5?^n 1° *^e,Mapc Cave, Bertie."

why nSt ? « "^ ' ^"""^ ^y*^ "P®° ^«'- '* But

coumS'/^*?'' ^^ ^"^"^ ^* vehemence. "I
ft?- *Vi. ^y^ one-«ven Jack-inade such anws at the tune—as if-^as if •*—eii» fi.^l4 !,^—" T ito^ A^^l^^T^ rTT^^ "

.
—»"* turned crimson

Tdnn't if°°*'u'°°*^i^'?«^ '«^Jy ^ck«i- I'm sureI don t know w-hy. I always said so."

vniif^'^'^f
defiance as well as distress in her

•^iCf ^t?"^^ ^^"^ a "«ie to'^'ards her.

«;^
Mr- Mordaunt would not think like that." hesaid, with conviction. *

h/fei"®^!** *^^^°* dubiously. " I'm not so sure.He has extraordinary views on some thines f

fatqu!te%i^%r"
Vou are thronfy person

is b^e^v^i^t'e ie'pS's,'' he^safd*"'^^
''''^' "^

Yes, I know. It's good to have a. nal nrhn

almS'^i'^"..
Chris. spo> a littr^istf^^. t;almost instantly dismissed the matter. "Wiiv i

ffnwE""* ' ^'"' "^V™-' »«« Cinder, y^fid
«1t'rd^°„'^''^%'S-''«-

He is upstair,". 'shaU

l^ey went up together. Half-way up she slioDedher hand into ^is, with a soft little laugh "^

K

^Jw'i* Let lis pretend-just for to-night I
"

They found Cinders imprisoned in a little sittine-~^ at the top of the Luse which ChrisSSmA her cousm. His ^-etine of BertrandwS
f^^rkViS^^P^""- like hS mistress,rae^

Afterwards they sat and talked of many thingschicflx connected with Valpr^. There wasWmudi
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to remend)eiv-Mademoi8eIle Gauticr and ber otieer.
convaitual prejudices, Manon, the maid-of^all-work!
and htt funny stones of the shore.

*

.. cv .
^*"*^ believed in the speU/* Chris said.

••She almost frightened me with it/^
Without doubt there was a speU," said Bertrand

aft«^£t'5%.'^ "^^ I wet believed in it

"No?'* he said, u And fet if wis there."
Chns peered at him. " You talk as if it were

something quite substantial," she said.

-j*u " ^^ substantial," he made answer, abd then^ fulS^nS IS!^*'.
"'° **" wondering eyes

:

AS substantial, ch^rie, as my rope of sand thatwas to make my work endure like-like the Sphinxand Cleopatra's Needle and—and^ *' he broke off

^iS^* d<^uent shru^ paused i moment, then-
^fc^ fnendship, if you will,'* he endk.

" n«^V v*^ ^°^ remembering that I '« she said.

« L^ believe you remember everythine.'*

;;
That is the spell," he said. ^ ^
Is It, Bertie? And do you remember the duel,and how you wouldn't teU me what it was aU about ^

£? -°iL2?^ I. » ^^^^ ^^^e&^^f as a; child pleading

n* stofy- I always wanted to know.''
But his face darkened instantly. " Not that.

petite. He was bad. He was sc/Urat. We wili
not ^eak of him.

'

'

••But, Bertie, I'm grown-up now. I'm quite
old enough to know," she urged, with a coaiinghand upon his arm.

vu«.tug

He took the hand, turned it upwards, stroked the
soft palm very reverently. *• I pray that you wiU

shaded lamplight she saw that his face hkd grown
suddenlv melancholy, ahnost haggard. « The faiow-
Icdge of evil IS a poi jus thing. Those who find
It can never be young again."

His manner awed her a little. She did not pursSe
tne point with hw cust<»nary parsistai^« * WelL
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tell me what hapMBeU afterwanb; -j/t uHAm * He
got well again f**

" Yes, petUe:*
"And—you forgaire eaicb other^
** Never I " Bertrand raised his head and sHot

out the word with emphasis.
" Never, Bertie i!'* Chris look^ at hini» slightly

startled.

He looked back at her, faintly smiling, but with
the melancholy still in his eyes. "Never," he
repeated. '"That shocks you, no?"

" Not .really,'* she said loyally. " I'm sure he
was horrid. He looked it. Then—you are enemies

"Enemies?" He shrugged his shoulders, i* No,
I think he would not consider me as an enemy
now."

" And yet you never forgave him? "
"No, never.'* A^ain his denial was emphatic.

After a moment^ seemg her bewilderment, he pro-
ceeded to erplam. "If he had apologized, if he
had retracted the insult, then it is possible that a
reconciliation might have been effected between us.'*

"But he didn'i?" said Chris. "Then what
happened ? Did he do nothing at all ?

'*

For a long time—nothing,^' said Bertrand.
" And then ?

'*

Then," very sunply he made reply, '-' he ruined
«(

me.
" Bertie I

"

She gazed at him with tragedy
dawnmg in her eyes. " He ruined you I He I

"
" He supplied the evidence against me,**

Bertrand said. "But it was clever. He spread
a net—so "—he flung out his hands with an ex-
planatory gestur©-" a net that I see not nor juspect,
and then when I am entrapped he draw it dose-
close, and—I am a prisoner.** He shut his teeth
with a click, and for an instant smiled—the smile
of the man who fights with his back ag^nst the
wall.

But the tragedy had gtown from shadow to reality

'I:
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Oh, Bertie," she said, with a br&c in her voS
then It was all my fault-mine I

'» ^
He turned towanis her swiftly. "No, no, not

iSfvSremTn'ce*.*"*'
It » not true I '• he' declared,

•• AnA^. "*i,*^
yourself-ahnost," the told him.

would never have happened. Oh, Beitie I I'mbegmning to think it^^SSs « dreadftdSty I evSwent to Valpr^ I
'«

«•«*« puy i ever

He caught her hands and held them. *• Yousha^ not say it I '« he declared passionatdy. " yZhaU not think it I /lf/^/i<,««^,Sen I T?,ose days

^n^^lt ^^ ?^"* */ "»«>*' precious, the most

SS^' i?f.^* **^ ^( '"y '*^«- They' can never

JS^l" ' oTll- .
^"* *^* '"^^^'y °* ^em is mine

I fivpT;i.»?i ^*^* ?^i.°° *?*« *^«P"^« "»«• While
I live I shaU cherish them in my heart."

ut fcL -J^**
himself abruptly ; she was gazing

SrJjt^'7^ tl^'l **^. sP^^uJatiVe wonder thJt haS
arrested the tragedy m her eyes. At his suddenpause she began to smUe.

•«aaea

;«« ^*^*'^®^' J?'Sjy« *»e» b»jt I can't help think-ing what a funny Englishman you would havfmade ISoyoureaJly don't think it was my fault? I^m soglad. I should break my heart if it were "
He stooped, catching her hands up to* his lioswhispering inarticulately.

^ ^'

m«n^*•'".?^''^•J*™'xH^'*"«^°«f• *'SiUy French-man I she said softly.
'

And at that he looked up and let her go. " You"* r"^SV M **"^ speaking rather tWcklv. " Iam foolish. I am mad. And you—you have the
patiCTce of an angel to support me thus.'*

.«-.?** ?**'!'*% ^^»L " ^'"^ ^^ot * bit like an
•ngel. In fact, Pm rather wicked sometimes-not
ery, you know, Bertie, only rather. Now let me»ow you my presents. I brought them up herecm purpose.*^ ^ '

Sq gaUy shfi dinxted tlie oimY&vffaos, soiniy
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because she lia^d caught a gleam of tears in herme^ s eyes and was aware that they had not been
lar from her own. It would never do for them to
sit crymg together on her birthday night. Besides.
It was ta> ridiculous, for what was there to cry
about? Bertrand was in a better position now than
he had been fee years. And she-a»»d she-well, it
was her birthaay, and surely that was reason enough
for bcmg giad. •

It was Bertrand yrho at length gently drew her
attention to the time. They had been talking for
the best part of an hour.

" Will not the supper dances he nearly finished ? »•

he suggested.
" Ok eoodness I ** exclaimed Chris. '-' Yes. lone«o. We must fly. Say good-bye to Cinders.

You Will come and see him again soon, won't you?Come just as often as you can.**
At the door she paused a moment, slipped awarm hand into his, and for the first time shyly

broke her silence upon the subject of her approach-mg marriage.
*^*^

• I'm so glad you are coming to live with uswhen we are married," she said. •'
I shaU never

feel lonely with you there."
;* You would not be lonely without me,** he made

2ub PuP°"®®- ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^y^ your

She caught her breath, and then laughed. " To
be sure. I h-dn't thought of that. But Trevor is
alwavs t -y, and he is going to write a book too."
She looked at him with sudden mischief in her eyes

^aYS' ^^SrJ^'^u^^^ y?" "^ coming," she saidagam. When he doesn't want you with him youcan come and play with me. And when it'ssummer ''-her eyes fairly danced—" we'll go for

It? But he stifled a sigh as he smiled. Wouldate be always a picnic to her, he asked himiself?

II
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u* naiity of life mutt dnm Kma d>v wv>.u

DWrtof light, from which the would shriSc aoSSS

him k* feared '^ *^ " "" "«^ •*

he^Ld^hSi \?«i*? *5^ '^ "^ 'o' «Ws alone that

TO Si rfd mL^°n *°<*^drea»m had passed ; he
rtJSi/?* °^ M°'* h" tJrae; but this onetting, it seemed, was left to him. Fm a while lon^

woman ; and-^A bien,
who could ever be expe
she ceased to be Tv

indeed, existed—woulc
he would be no more

»v

^^ i onlv the child Chris
eed him now. When
the need—if such:

jr ever past; and
^dr than a memory^>th«memorv of onTwho had play3^i 'SS'?^*

Jri.hte'SJ ^"'•'" "f ?®tood"<Sd''£d'riSSWitt her the picnica of ttcse summer davs
^^

BeSSd "^ M^.vi.tlu.nSf;f,„«?S^'|<« *«
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'A REVELATION

?Jf\^i^^* ^ * 9^'* useless for you to attemot
to justify your conduct, for it was simply in«cttSS?No arpun^mt canjjossibly alter tluS 7act. E^
l^L^ ^^^"¥ ?**°"^ '?' » considerable time in^
JSS^U"J2!JJ;i^*~"'

of drinking your health, while

l^ I.^'P'l?' y*'*? ^'^^''^^ »° » comer with this

I^«3?*'**°"*^l* foreigner whom Trevor has b^
eccentric enough to befriend, but of whom I Sdiscover practically nothing."

pl«id®eS* ChST
^"'*^' *^^ *^"' '^^"^ ^"^* Philippa,-

be A?^;l ""r ^""*, P^^'PPa* "may or may not

«f ^.1 ^^^"^°''' *? ,*^'^ °°« *o «*'*-ect yoUr choiceof acquaintances, and I very strongly object to theinclusion of this Frenchman in thi numSS. It ismy desire, Chris that you do not see him agaiS

TL I
' rS** '° 'P^*H to Trevor upon the maS^at the earliest opportunity. I consicfer that, in theface of what has occurred, he would bTStremrfy

ill-advised to retain this unknown foreign" in hisemployment, though I should imagiife he hwalready arrived at that conclusion fof himself I

SStio'S £S^te ^^^^'^ <iMeased"?yU

say w^™ ^* ^ ^^ ^^' ^'^""y- '' He didii't

*« 15* probably realized that it would be uselessto ei^ress his displeasure at such a time. bSTS
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wrtfling. I have heard it from several quvtrnT
im teU v^r^iJ"

•~«' know. him^.^iS^*
Si ^ !nA A 1 T"*- ^°" °"y «nr hi.' patience

S^oiSd'it io^ I SSH:.!'
not^ in^tioS!

ri^
Chn., divided between distrew and nd.gna-

d^M^'^Shi"^^^^^
&^J*Y °»"^ «,r«^ "^ opinion. ^'iSJbetter TO now to Hilda. She i. waiting to «Syour bndesinaid'. dress tried on.' * ^
K,ii"* ^*°*' '^^.^ * worried pucker between her

^^mnSSr ?^.T »*~ that^wme ^SffailS
Th^y}?^^^ *° ^® » reasonable vieiTof thin«|

h^%o%t?Tr!sht iss^iL^We?ta?^iiccu.tomed to trip so lightly along e^way? MdTrevor too~she caught* her brefthl^tTa "shSp^vcr-was he really seriously displeased with hS?He had given no hint of it when thet ha? danc^

to W h?" ' ™iu«W °' *"'"'' •?"« *e blood

met Bertrand all those year, a^o Trf>vnr^»i3

ftai_Auat Phihppa would teU hiin-woad
™

It ma Hilda's laiee gmly ncamg ua. Sh*



UoC blood roM

m vary tired mfter yesterday?" her
'.. ?.**2^*(™*<* yo" 89t up too early."

I "said Chria. 'U wasn't early at iu.

A RBVBLATION

came ta kersetf with a start, and
to her cheeks with a rush.

" Are you
cousin asked.

f M?}. "SJ
'

J^** ^*»'^»- " ' wasn't early « ....
I didn t ride ^s morning. Jack has promised tocome for me this c/ening instead."
She diverted Hilda's attention desperately. She

could not make confidences in the presence of the
dressmaker. Moreover, she was not sure that she
wanted to t«lk even to HUda about her pal from

SJ^I** * ^LV *™u* i*"^ understood most things,
but Aunt Philippa had somehow managed to inspire
her with a sense of guilt. She knew she could
not speak of Bertrand with ease to any one now.

iJMides, there was no time. The moment shewas free she must manage somehow to communicate
witn Trevor. She must warn him of Aunt PhilipDa's
mtoations. She must explain to him.

*^*^

J- 7v w ° ."°X
^**°^ y^* ^o ^ow about that night

in tibe Magic Cave. Every one who heard of it was
shocked, every one except Max, and he made a
speciality of never being shocked at anything. Why.
It was even possible-here a new thought leapedup and struck her an unexpected blow—was it notmore tlum possible that it was this self-same event
that had given rise to the insult that had led to the

2"il P^ ^°""®. *^** ™"st be it I That was why
Bertrand so persistently refused to enlighten her.How was It she had never befor- thought of it?!
It was the truth of course I How nad she fiiled m
see anythmg so glaringly appareu?

Yes, it was the truth. She had blundered uu«j
It unawares, and now she surveyed it horror-strrWremembsnng Bertrand's warning that the knowL^
f/l* «L!:*J

a poisonous thing. So must Eve ^
It? th^ S<b ®^^ ^'® opened to the wi^

Thf^tJSJiS"
»t J«*> and sped up to her roo».

SSr ^-?*"* message that reache3^ her fiaiuil^bour later was only fust legible, faat it spbkrMt
II

p
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*«jSl^^V;^'|K|»« note mched her late ini« tlie Bwk^n»5^«'« ^ •« forth £?rW ridS

•* MyDM LITTLE ChRIS,-^

'"YjQur^
" Trevor.«

« was sweet of hi,^o ^2^ ^'^^ »^"'«l b<5^
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™^n. ?^** ^^J» ^o >»« pretty?"^
•'-««i« upon

'«• DettiT to be good certainly," be laH. 'H
P?f you couldn't be both. But wlMt^ ^« iob«i
I Uilnk you might let me heip taujh "

•"*•'**•'

l*u^Sr ^y''\iS^e/' A?'Ldd?'''^An^ Vm uot
lj?'A£ivr^« ^«* •J«ter from Tpv,. jj^t^

KJ:?L~{!'fe °?*'" *^<* J*cfc- "I've obMTved

^I ihaU be croff v i :. you in a liinute/' said

co^nrSdc?"""^'" "^^ ^*^- '^'Wh^* i» iie

;;
In time for Hilda's wedding.*'

him?^ '**'® ^^ ^'~*^'» "ecretary with

».J!5^ .y* Af .«^'* 8o to France. I mean-I
^?TT" ^t"' "°PP«** ^ »'»dden confiwT^
-r«,ii h?^ '"^^f^

y°" '"^*" «aid Jack. "They

"How did you know? " said Chris.

mirfff i^'Jfw ^f proverbial lit*'e bird I I^ght .dcTthat a good many people jiow ^ this

"O Jack, do they?*' Chris looked at himm ^consternation. ^ Hi didn't 4it ISy ?ne^^

^r'!JS[ ^^i ^^^» *° ^* case he should not have^'in^ publicity as the guest ol the eve^g^
w«y5* '

*^® ^"•^ * ^^ Kuest of the evening 1How dare you say such things I

" evcnmg i

M^Mcl/f^ displ^sure actually was ar'nised nowH« ahtht fiejure stiffened, and she tapped iS ^m
r^'liS .K^"^'^- ^* aever^^hS h«MiMl with this weapon^ whatever his wToe^!
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cruiet, intf certaidly the hones Oib rode coieniUirbehaved with docility.

vmnuy
JaA surveyed her with amused eyes as they

?""*i"iPJi^^^.i?« *'«<»• "All right," he said^per^^bly. 'i He wa«i't. My mist&e tio do?bt
But where on eardi were you hiding during the

St' it?"" • "^ "^"•*°» ^- ^^^^'

ir^^i^J^^ T "ifr^ \^^ ^^^ » winning
gesture of appeal. " Jack dear, don't I I've heard
sudj a lot about it from Aunt PhUippa already.And whv shouldn't I talk to my pals ? %u wouldn't
like It rf I didn't talk to you Jometimes."

cJ' ^^?*i '®.r.®' P** '
" asked Jack.

She nodded. ' Just that sort. And Trevor knows

}Jnm^/!i t V'u
""«»e"tands- I've just had a linetrom mm to tell me so.

"Have you, though?" said Ja(*. 'iThen all

l/t^' ?^ "jTr^tT®' " * brick-a very special kind
o' bnck-and I hope you realize it."

He s just the sweetest man in the worid." saidChns with enthusiasm. " He is never horriJ about
tfiings, and he never thinks what isn't."

..^ucky for you I
" said Jack.

Why ? She turned towards him sharply.He began to smile. "Because, my dear, youhave rather an unfortunate knack of making tiuhgsappear—as they are not." * ^
" Tt'J vl^\!f^°7 T^^* y?" "^?*^»" *« protested..Its very horrid of people to imagine things, and
It certainly isn't my fault. Trevor understands that.He always understands."

i

.'! k*' "* ^^ *»« always will," said Jack.
^^^^He would trust me even if he didn't," said

.. *';^t the same time," said Jack, 'U shouldn't try

^«^V^ 1" ^ ^ '^'^ y\"- y y«" everUS^stepped It, I have a notion that it migllt be~welLsomewhat unpleasant for you."
'^ «e-weij,

-«J?*-5*°t**?* '^'^ '"^ * '""^c. but the silence
wifli which they wecQ received had in it
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SS'L^ S3^ «ome meaa., lier customary aiSm-ttOT had be« suspended. Jacfcf wondered a uSe
^SsV^°°*^ •^rSifc, without lo^/r^:

M tin «i°^
laujrihmg," she said. '* I want youtoiteU me som^Sung. You know TrevorT sSJ

;;
Great Jove I ye,,.. ^^ j^
-Many times?" There was a li«l#» ntii«M* t^

isan^?« *"**• ^But what is he lite-when he

J«A considered. ^ He's rather like a devil tli^t*s

e^ana, ne contracts. He emits a species of con-
«£S?*&? ?^>«. » disastrous Sect umX

•« l««. -I bebem I should be."
". "« "mo

He cu be tenibie, then," the said, as i» »<<.
» cpndosioii nther th^ as&ng a^JStiJn

^^'
More or less," Jack adiStted'^Sit h. >.

ix-'-p^Si-.. '
•»« «- i«- s:^ i^

!«• fc««l ««l» what w«'^'tS h5^ 5to
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Miiwliy, betoe it happened. Afterwards, wltien

ISEJ^jSkeT^- And rve never toowu hS
-wJ*/if***" ^ ^^^' swallowed once or twice as if

mSL iK^^if i****
'^^ anyone,'* she sSd. «!mean if he had reason to be Sigry with aivonehe wouldn't spare them-whatevcT^S wSS^^^Ilalwag felt he was like that.'*

^ * *

JadciSii^. "* ^* *^ <*»P» i« the world," said

hJ^L^SSf*^?' **"* 1?°* ^* *« enthusiasm that

Srt ^fc*** ^f ^^^ «"*o«V- Sl»e seemed, in

rtS^rl?«hr i:*~°»* * Iittll'rf«/r«/, Md JadLremarkmfif the fact, sujrgcsted a canter.
^

-iney met several people whom thev ktaew b^fnr*

qetemjl the Park that a«y further conversatioS

somdt&ng^' *^ ^ I want to ask you

;;
Welf? « said Jack.

and tLSf^i? P£?®'**'.'i"!« K«sture towards him,and touched his knee with her riding- switch hSblue eyes besought him very eamitly mjSwe-we are pals, aren't we? Or I co^fo poiiblv

^JL^.J^'l' A^'i' J~''^« ^^ fooli?h!!SS«d^va«j^J^d—«• she became suddenly br^-
£5rcJuld^u!!:S2d';r^S^' ^^ •^'"^ *^^^'

J
Yott monkey I " said Jack.

Mrc spent a frightful lot of money lately.*^ IS
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,,5

ha^^irilvS'^'*"^ .?**** *

" ^ »i*- • Yotf shall
5?I?u *^«,?^» rf you like. But ^y on tt^didnt you teU me before? D<w't jSu taSw^5venr naughty to run up debts ?

'•^ ^ " *

helt ft °¥li^-
"% ^ !*°''- B»« I couldn't

ifVk J?!^'^* *^'?«» ^ "^^^d- And London

?ea?'Sck?do?tTou?-^'^^-
^O" d<* "-derstan^

of il?.^°"«^^* ^*. *"^- He was, moreover, too fondof his young cousin to treat her with sewi^ But

oS "S^'^'S^l ^% ^^i*^ /° delivcTa bri??i-ect2?i

SJS ^!?^u" °? insolvency, to which Chris

a^^^ ';;»*J>ecomingdociUty: 'thanking Wm \d£
l^^'i!?®** '*^***' '^^^n ^« *»ad done,

cei^ in ««? ^*"*' **^"^ ^t he had sue-

said under similar circumstances.
I hope she wiU be straightforward with him «

the Wyn^iams, and everv one knows that heriSherdidnt suffer overmuch /rom that complain?"

th(2?'l?ffw '^^'
^^l^'^

'^^^«' had^b^n one of
r?S^ "»««»« persons who are always in want ofmoney and yet seem quite incapable of Xw fdear account of their Jants. His affairs £d beeSm a perpetual muddle from the beginning of hU^e^r and had probably ended

^''^'^'''S of his

Most unsatisfactory 1 " as Aunt Ph;i;^». •
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1CIS0IVING8

friends, and the brid2'V«w^»i.r^ ?. ?*° °' o»ny

Her bearin^-'U, Srabfe *She"li; ^^ P"^"
whom a veil of Ka««;t! I.* ^ , ® '•'** as one on

only of one beins in S ^"r"^ ^?'"?' «>'>«i«S'^

{ijidijj, only «. L^,f,X ,1iSrln^"!S

n?faim«rS« <i ronSf.fj''.?'
'»<' «og«h«. But

«>>« ligfit into HUda" ,X„ »« W hun to brin^

undentood it tf Hilda had Sl« i?i" *"^? J^™

«««o»n.ablej •^ere^J^SSZLTSTf^^
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wu probably tonmhore in tte crowd behind Iter.

r^lfiSnriSn!^
"^^^ surreptidously to*^

2h« UoJli^^
bndesmaids immediately l>diind hi.

Clms jrned bad^ sharply. The words hkd acurio^ eflfect upon her ; they gave her^ahnS Isensation of shoclc. Her turn next to SS Ai.
ordeal through which Hilda was pSsin| ^th sSsupreme conSdence I Would she 'feel J iSda^Swhen she came to stand with Trevor before thealtar? Would that thriU of deep sincerity be iJ

whirril*****
** ^^^ repeated the'^vows irrevocable

h« J^I^ rn.TS'***'^ l^&« ^"^'> J>Ps? Would

tove'SSieTf^'?"'^ *^' ""' pure ^gladness of

#,«!
sjdden tremor wrat through her. She shivered

htSJiUdJ^ J^'' ^^I v"^*^'
°^ *« flowers^

hS^?k 4? fTS"
*"^ ^^ own-seemed to turnner sick. She felt overpowered—lost I

frnr*^P?S-^y
she clutched her wavering self-con-

?«1 ^1?" S^^W' unspeakable doubt must notconquer her. No one must know it-no one muS

f«,?^' t^'T'.*^ °°® slipping down a steep incline,
faster and faster every second. The bating 5
some one beating a tattoo in the church. She could

IV. iX.*?°*^*' • r''? °* ^"^ «e^ce- And she

h55af^«^""^ '"iJiS* °t"seous sweetness of thebridal flowers. Wildly she looked around hwWhere was Trevor? He would help ho- He
!^^,aK. v*^^'?^"**~^^.*''^*>^«»<lersto<&. ButshS
^""^ ^"^ .*? ^^: ' '« '^ only the lone l^e

Fich^rri-si'df"" ^-das^ofinSStlss

heavy per^e ,&cd her. She midSt;>od nSJ
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t» of vivid rok)»8 SctSt^ Ifc^V^ "» * fi^ca^

in fron' of her. Tliev 5^ ^!L?* .^'^^ «>«Ple
In their stead wm V fiSSJ**^®? ^^*« *'^y» aad

-i-i^rLid^""^ ^'^ j«^ together let no

It was her o^wn weddS^ aS^ n^ SS ?'*''i
^"'^'y

She was being man?«? a«S^J^°* Hilda's, after aU I

St was horribfc^Wibie I An5 '^" '
'^^^^ ' Oh

Wghtened child^Her b.T^THX' '^"^ «ke a
toy longer, ,h« doSblS'^d^-^ii"" ^^P"" •«

ss..'"A^^^Seri-Hv«^"S
aismissed him! ^ ** baclcground, but he

?S'- ^iV nake .IcSe?" '" » »»ny*

chtoced h, be loakinTw yo* iad'i'Sv&- ^
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koin^M Iftiiit. I am clad I was mhlm wtt «m »,«•
•way in tiinc.^

* • td fet yon
^I OHikin't h^p it/* the said, not looldnfl at

- I taiow,** he said «ently.

biiS'liSSmv^^-^^^i^^^^ Itwasthrob-

flSferlTshi'Wws^k^^^^'^" wasn»t-.,nly-the

,ie";r£ltt!^/'Te5^d*^«^^"P'"^ "^^
She reached up and found the hand, drew it

srs°^^ajst it^'gV'°"^'^'
'' ^'""^ -^ «»-

^I'm weU now,'« she said. "Take me back «

She ^uli** h^J.searchingly. ^' You Se Sf?"one smiled at him. »hnn<rh i»«.« ^ '...

heavy
Hilda'-
brought Bertie, I suppose
He smiled a Uttle. " He didn't ^et an invitation "Of course not. Trevor, you didn" Siii Iwas-flirtmg with him that night ?«

'

• My dear child-no I
'^ *

i! It'?!fT*' L"*l^ ^*'*'" ^^ Chris very earnestly.--Its a horrid thmg to do. You'll n^v^^iJu
that of me, will you^? Or that I have ev«^with you—or anyone?" "™~

n.cT"''"'^^^
«y^« nested upon her with grave kind-

oTJouP'f'L'^a "'^ ^*^^"^'
'
^^^ ^-•^S^'

P^i: r^^'u? y'orkreliff'^'i'^e'^TthiS?^'
°'

understand. You'll stay after^?', *««! ^ J°"
a talk, won't you ?" ^ **

'
°^" *°** *»*^e

^•Yes," he said.

bade " *"'*^ ^*^ '^^^ ^"^° ^»- "Now let's go
^®yJf*?* ^*ck- The ceremony was verv nm»^u,

the bride mto the vestry afterw^ds.
~"o^"^
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looked round for aSM^?^*W^y «^«1
•nived. But he £213 ^?" " * "^^ ««»««
to be found

.

*** in vam
; .he was not

?« *t lengffiS*AeS"^ 5«8Pl« "'^o remained.

fridinTIfJST^.^..^.^^^ came
forgot to mention it iKv "™ "^^ yo«- I

fen'* •^« r si/:- «Av."Lr!2ss-. '"
hour « m" >' ^' """ "»« ^e* wBtiwaiting an

house, fim door'yof'S^; Sf^*Sh«*%*°P «^^«
to ^ up and fcive 2« if^v 5**® '^^^ X^u were
R^%rm,WriWyV,^,r* ^^^ »»d Cinder..

^J^'S^\o^i^74T '^ ^'^^ Mordaunt said,

oj5?iL"i?e Slf^cC;^^^^^^^ a^ved
Jd not pause on tLt aSoJi Jf^eTL 5»* «>«
jus hand already umin a. I 9f knocked with
immediately tSn^T ^'"*' «»<> »te»08t
"I can come in?" he aslr^?

intruder tr^d softly
"*°"^'* "« ^ouW have thq
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hJt'SI^JSL?^^*^'* crouched 00 the floorMMde an radent sofo, her amu resdng upon it

S5iHS.'!Si"Kl!y*" *«»• Cinder., ver/ater^

•Sf iHLif
M>ortwce. mounted guard on th2

.S^SL^V^^t ^**^ "• *>^*J» *» Mordaunt

out fusion. The viator was welcome so far asne was concerned, but he must make no disturb-
ance. A canny l/tde beast was Ondcrs
.»^ il?*

°o»«elc«»ly» Mordaunt drew near, and bent

SSl^ ^H '^"'^' ^''^ '° "P°»« »»" ^ace looked

tw'fcS** !:J**l,'^ * ~^«* "»orsel of lace

Sjl.Sf«^
evidenthr been quite inadequate for theoccasion crumpled up in one hand.

•ifWH ^u ^?"^** f ^« wondered, and wishedwith aU his heart that Cind'--^ could impart it Hehad no doubt that Cinders *..ew.
^^

co«M*1fftiji^S" "?/' ^o a'^ake her, but neithercould he bnnjr himself to leave her as she was

^th'^^f \^
9".d«" ;or inspiration. And ChidT«;with a flash of mteUigence that oroved him morethwi beast, if less than human, l£waS hb o^eS

little muzzle and licked his mistress's face ^
That roused her. She stretched out her armsmth a vague, sleepy murmur, smiled, opened her

"Oh, Trevorl! " she said. " You I
*'^H^ stooped over her. ^' Chris, is anything the

She looked at him. « I don't know '^ sh« .oM
slowly. *• I forget '» ' ""**
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Voil^'d'fl^-^I,,'** ?• floor th b«i

«iitaktS;rt^« ui^„1^ '1S'.»«^~««»- "I

hi* lund ; "oT m" Ib^m 'fc^'H
""^ >•»* "«'"

bUgded «KliJd^^bIe !• " '*^"'' ""-

tOBch of recklessness- qmddy, with a

be g'^?e°^e aev*'^n?~P'« '*e Hfld. who cm

Sood people ^f*^ do^rJ^* **
I f"^ *•

yott do a-if von »I^ _ • V*""' "bat should

yo»-<:haSSd ^» S?^'^ «o me, «rf u«,

«li,
*"' "Mgwe «be topossiWev CUdt.- he
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"'Wodilil it te qolto

yoil louod out that I iia»-H|nit«
**Evin if

worthlMt?"

Sh?2jf^iJ!**?P^"«'" he Mid gmrely.one was nJent for a space, then. *^ And wh.* i«

qi5*ILr? <*"f«J yow mind?'* lie Mke^

Hb hand doMd very tteadily ttpon hers. <£ Don'tbe aMd to teU me/» he eaid. -^ iwSt th« trS.
yott know, whatever it !..«

^"*" "* •'^"^

•«" u^°^'V. '^^ •»^<*» «»<i ftfddenly the bemn

Jew her in his arms, pressed close i^gainst £
tJr^^*" telw

"*• ^
11 ?® whispered, through her

Ir??* T ^^?^*l "^^ ^fi^^^ Trevor I Don't let mt
Kwing me".*.

'''' '^ ««^'«^«> -^i you «e

"T*!Lj?!.*.'^5t^
has frightened vou," he said.

4^vu^\ '.^* whispered back, 'i I'm imst—

b?i^*^*'' ^M Andf Trevor, I canW cTtbe mamed as Hilda was to-day. I can't facTit-aJl the people and the grandeur andAe flotiJTyou won't make me, Tr?vor?" * ^®'^"*

*' r?^J**??"**. °®
'

" he said.

seem^^f^tS.^ °** '\" ?^« »"''d forlornly. « ftseemed like bemg caurfit in a trap. One felt il
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to dwMf em £S^

There woSbe JJ'SS? t^SL**"''*^^ •^^ «»•

yott tomom- I
«*^^ °"*^" ™°'*' " ^ M go witK

He muled at her eaffem««« «« t« t

Ron away from you I
'* ^tidCM. ^eC'her arm swiftly abSit his nc!k ••^ i* i^\® '^^^^

«he said repricSSy * " A« if I should!

«

5uStiJr^.r"u;!,^S»ffl^ i» -Pj^^ deter,
do that, then?" S1?S* 'wuWn't want to

" ^^n^^er^r^S^^ * ^-^« «o,t wimOn^.

"My little Chrii, ^S^T\ftl'55^^^**»?^^ ^^•
said. ^ °*^^ **« «»«i of that,** 1^

'• N^*ciK! S^S* *^V *« protested. I
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Kama hm with »r«a» *<

to hit. Mnte let's

^8«rdy U I dont miad that, jtm MMiat.!" di*

—"^ ?» «ly«* M» bwMl. •• 1 won't h« »B b«
MOM fagm mm ine oulM*. Bm I Obk «
!!!!!rii?&*™' "^'''» i-io r I •fctofjS

.
H?. rarveyed the eager &ce lor a Im mmmI.

fcsSL'^-^**^^**"*^ Z^^' doidy, watchintf for thefjinteft susrgestiooi of cUsapoomtment «\*StJS!m the clear eyes, but hrSSSSSliiAer r£2beamed upon hm tnmquiUv.
^^^' ^^*^

6f thte^'* I ™?"J« 1°^** ^' ^•'•^ are no end

ci?^ ''« '«>n't exclude Cindere.'* he snid

h^" -^^S^S^r^^ iaugh he'^J^v'ed to
A^t PWii«S IL •

***» *«°- And you'll nuke
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coi^J^^war Aunt SiHppa .nd I ImmSmSiS

ttTrSi?'* •? 'J***'** «^ Ctett, with reUef.

2i?*^A' 3^***^« *^*»°« me a lot of good. You «e
ightcned any more, and I'U never be such a UMeWiot again as long as I live.'*

W i^nT^-'^?* V X°"^.»*°<><* * moment with

fe^drlTordhTead^""'^"' ^^ "^^"^ "^^ •>^y»y

-«2j?n5* t1 '^^^^^^^P^
particularly Elated notwith-

^^^UJP^^ ^^ been moments in their rec»t
£ h!3*2S? T?*?* ®>' ^°» understanding^;
he had felt utterly and completely at a Ion Sh«d not the heart to teU her'^so, iorht ^, tha?

fff !^ ''*"**. >°«PaWe of expUining herSf bSt

^^^^«i^J?*^K /"'^ *»« wSndereS with a ^^
SSP^SiH* ^K S**^

y*' succeeded-if, indeed,^
r^?«^^** wholly succeed-in finding his way^Aemany jntncato wmdings tSTled to hS

iiSl
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„, BARRISD

It was ccrtoinly the quietest wedding of tbe seiRW.
People said that this was due to the bridegroom's
wdl-known disUke of publicity ; but, whatever the
reason, the secret was well kept, and when Chris
came out of the church on her husband's arm there
was only Bertrand, standing uncovered by the
camage-door, to give her greeting.

She was smiling as she came, but it was rather
a piteous smile. She had faced the ordeal with a
desperate courage, but she had not found it easy.
Only Treyor's steadfast strength had held her up.
5lie bad been conscious of his will acting upon hm
throughout. With the utmost calmness he had
qudled her agitation, had stUled the wUd Hutter
of her nerves, had compelled her to a measure of
composure. And now that it was over she felt
that he was still in a fashion holding her back
controUmg her, tiU she should have recovered hernormal state of mmd and be in a condition to
control herself.

But Ae sight of Bertrand diverted her thoughts.Owing to her aunt's strenuous prohibition, she hadnot met him since the night of her birthday dance.

[haJds
" Mordaunt to give him both hec

LnliSi .??*^'L^* °^^ between tears and
lauffhta-. It 18 good to see vou again I

"

I tie bent very low, so low that she only aSw thetop Df hi. black hmd. ^'Penmt m« to flff« ^
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Her hands dosed tightly for « second upon his.you are pleased, Scrtie?" she said.^rith aqoidcening ol the breath.
«, wiui a

W l!?**?^?^ """"^ iMtantly ; he looked into

Sla5
But you are happy, yes!!** he ques-

"Of course," she told him hurriedly.
He smiled--the ready smile with which he had

h?^ *o °»sk his soul. •• Alors, I am pleased,'*

He helped her mto the carriage and turned,
still smiling, to the man behind her. Vet he flinched
eirer so slightly from the grip of Moidaunt's hand.
It was the m«-est gesture, scarcely percratible ; ina moment he had cover? i it with the quidc courtesy
of his race. But Mordaunt was aware of it and
for a smgle instant he wondered.
He t«x)k his place beside his bride, who tucked

nSef ° "^ *™* ^* * *^"** **** **' ^^^
"Did I sound very squeaky, Trevor? I tried

not to squeak.'*
He forgot BCTtrand and every one else buf theteemblmg girt by his side. He hud a soothSgnana on hers. ^

"My dear, you did splendidly. It wasn't so Tery
wrruhring, was it ?

'* '

" It was appallin^,'» said Chris. « I kept sftyini^
to myself, Just a littic longer and then that lovelynew motor—my motor—and home.' You are winJ
to 8^ve me my first lesson in driving to-day. areniyou ? Say yes I

** "

.. ?L2*^* ^^'I' ,f*««njff that K«j was bestowing
it reward for good behaviour.
Shesguees^ his arm. " And isn't it nice,** she

whispered, with shhiinr eyes, " to fed tfiat We arere^y gomg to stay there when we get there?"He pressed the small, confidine fa«H a*Vau
to« gla4, Uifin, Chriii" itt said.

^*"
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»• Oh,m dear, I should think I urn 1 " she made

answer. I've been counting the days to the one
when I Aan't have to peck Aunt Philippa good-
night. She never kisses properly and uie won't
let me. She says it's childish and unrestiained."
She laid her cheek suddenly against his shoulder.
^. \^ «° °° °°® *** ^"K ^' ever so long—except
Cinders," she said.

"Hasn't Cinders been enough?*' he ksked, with
a hint of surprise.

She tumeaher face upwards quickly. "'Trevor
you're not to laugh at me I It isn't fair."
He smUed a btUe. »* I am not laughhig, Chris,

I assure you. I have always thought until this
moment that Cinders was more precious to you *i«an
anyone else in the world."

^
" Oh, that's because you're tt man," said Chris

inconsequently. " Men always have absurd theories
about women and the things they care for. As if
we can't love heaps of people at the same time 1

**

You can only love one person best," he pointed
out.

*^

'* At a time," supplemented Chris, with tL merry
smile. And you choose your oerson accordinjr
to yoiur mood. At least, I do. Oh, Trevor,'» with
a sudden change of tone, " don't look I There's
a hearse I

"

She hid her face against him, and he felt a violent
toremor go through her. He put his arm about
her j>nJL held her close.

superstitious ._ ._
one can't gel awayfrom. And it frigh'?ns me-
lt frightens me 1 Think of it, Trevor 1 We only
belong to each other till death us do part. After-w^ds—who ImowB ?—we may be in diflfeicnt worlds."
„ i?* pressed her closer, feeling her ding- to hint.^There is a greater thing than death, Oiris," he

" J knowJ I knowul " she whispered back. «* But

,1

%

m
-'its
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"There ii
" Haven't

-I •omedmes thinit-4'm not bi^ woaftif tat h,
I tonMHmes wonder—if God gave me a heart at all/*

Slie lifted a troubled fiice. The tkw^ in

5^1 ^f??- ^ ^?' T^ oft"» tW«* me silly and
fidde?" she said. <'And you'll Snd it more ^dmore the more you see of me. YouH be dis-
appomted m me-youll be horribljs disappointed—

•• -St/*?*^**^ •J!°'^° " ^^ "^^^ r«»t tenderness.

;*^* ^^'^IL 1*;^®' *^*»"«> <^«*''» ^^ said, i* If
It di^ I should blame myself much more than Iwarned you. Come I You mustn't cry on our
wedding-day. You're not really unhappy? "
"But I'm afraid/' she said.

^ ^^^

He dried her eyes and kissed her.
nothmg to make you afraid^'* he said.
I swcHm to love and cherish you? '*

,
She nestl< ! to him with a sigh. " It was very

nice of you, Trevor," she said.
w« very

Her spirits revived during her motor-ride to
Kellerton. The renovations there were in full swlnir.

uu^Pu."*?" ^i ^« *»°"*« ^^ been already made
Habitable for them. Mordaunt had had the entire
nanagement of this, but, as Chris gaily remarked,
she would probably change everything round whensne^came upon the scene.

"I feel as if the holidays have just begun."
she said to him as they sped over the dusty ?oa&.And Ira going to work harder than I have everworked in my life.'*

" If I let you," he said.
At which remark she made a face, and then.

L7?*i% P*T"f^ ^" '™^'^- " You will let me diwhat I like, I know. You always do.'*
In moderation,'* said Trevor, with a smile.She dismissed the matter as too trivial for

djscussipn. "When are you going to let ml
He gave her her first lesson then and there

fen expenence which delighted Chris so much that
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Ae refused to relinquish the idusel until th'er ifofmMlat a country town lor luncheon/ ^ wopped

. "^r^ fJ^oJe attention was occuoied in k**ning Cinders from chasing hehotd^t tiU Tr!u5;

1 never punish Cindert," .he raid » H.vhardly ever nauKbtv and if h» i. i,.-. .!
"* •

afterwards."
^' " "'

' *''™'™ •o^

Mo^^tm
' a^d^'curtT'hiir ii:'*""''

«'»!'<» «»

.»,J ' 4* **?P® y**" haven't made him dislike vnu "

warmth "^^ H?^
*°°''

' \ ^^ d«dar^ Irith

ibrot',,''a''n'd*«1?'ri^^„«»"'»«»' '-»«> "» eye-

4««^Auf„T«,!fThS'dS"L'?,i-5,t3«^^,o'
iwith the remarlcable intuition b7whfchl»flmS
^^"loVfis-s'ii^iJ: '-;^ %"£^:-
^er guardianship. But undoubUly w£te^^ Sl

^nns lay back m her seat, somewhat -••^^ iL I

1
wealth of poppies, watching the long, ,rtk«
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road before diem, and now and theoi dfti ttienriflS
handa that held the wheel.
When at length they neared Kellerton she roused

h«rself and became more animat^. **
It's been

a lovely ride, Trevor. Let's go for one every
day. Sometimes we might go down to the sea-
it's only ten miles. But we will wait till Bertie
comes for that. Ah, there is the lodge I How
smart it looks I And they have actually taJcen the
thistles out of the drive I I shouldn't nave known
it.

•t

She sat up with eager delight in her eyes. The
lodge-gates were open ; they ran smoothly in with-
out a pause and on up the long avenue to the
old grey house.

Chris was enchanted. It was such a home-
coming as she had never pictured.

" It^s like a dream," she said. '* I can't believe
it's true. Everything looks so different. The
garden was an absolute wilderness the last time we
were here.'*

It had been turned into a paradise since then,
and every second brought fresn discoveries to her
ecstatic gaze.

" I didn't know it could be so lovely," she de-
clared. *' And you've done it aU in a few weeks.
Trevor, you're a magician I

"

He smiled at her enthusiasm. " Oh, it isn't

all my doing. I have only been down twice since
the day you were here. I put it into capable
hands, that's all. Nothing has been adtered, only
set to rights."

" It's lovely I " cried Chris.
Tired and thirsty Aough she was, die could hardly

wait to have tea on the terrace oefore the house
before she was off along the dear, familiar paths to
hei favourite nook under a great yew-tree whose
branches swept the ground. A rustic seat sur-
rounded the ancient trunk.

" This is my castle," said Chris. J' This is where
I hide when I don't want anyone to find me."
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Site ttrefched tiack « liand to Kef h^usband, ind
led him into her shadowy domain.

"ITie hoys used to call it Hades/* she said, in
a huslied xToice. " And I used to pretend I was
Persephone/. I did so wish Pluto would appear
some day with his chariot and his black horses and
take ma underground. But," with a sigh, "he
never did." » » "»

"Let us hope you have been reserved for ai
J^PPieyate," Mordaunt said, with his arm about h«.

- She flashed him her quick smile. " You instead
of Pluto I But I always thought he was rather
fascinating, and I longed to see the underworld.'*

«. L}^""^ ^"* sunshine suits you best,'* he said.

•*. ,9° .y^^ J'"' JM** *o see—just to know what
It s like I I do so love exploring," insisted Chris.

.. a '"?"'" **»" """cw her out of her gloomy retreat.
Sometimes it's better not to know too mud/*

he said. *

" But one couldn't," she protested. *' AU know-
ledge IS gam.'*

« 'u^l *• ^T" ^^ ^^^' "^"^ »* " not always
to be desired on that account."
A sudden memory went through Chris. She gave

a sharp shudder. " Oh no I
'^ she said. "One

doesn t want to know horrid things I I forgot that *'

He looked at her interrogatively, but she turned
her face away. ^;' Let's go back to the house.
I wonder where Cinders is.'*
They returned to the house, and again Chriswas lost in delight. A great deal yet remained to

I* fy^' J^^' '5® «»?P»«ed portion was aU that
could be desu-ed. Thev had chosen much of the
furniture^ together, and she spent most of the

!nr!I"*£ ? arranging it, with her husband's assist-
ance, to her satisfaction. -

But when at length the hour for dinner arrivedhe would not suffer her to do anything further.
. *. ."efjeve you l»ave done too much as it is"

?Q slbii yot

"

^'^'^' ^ '^^ *^^* wmething :r|ii
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j^ut her aoimatioo did not wane hi tpite of this,•nd ibB would even have returned toW tebmu^j^er they had dined had Mordaunt pSSlttiS^
-.u^^

firm upon this point, howeveTand m^'^"hout protest she yielded.
' •***

,^ l;^,^*'"
«o"»K to show me something. What

" To be sure,'* he said. « I was soinff to show

wntin^-table and see how it is done."
Chris went, looking mystified. " But I thaU neverwrite cheque Trevor/* she said.

"***"*" "^^
**No? Why not?'*

her^*
*^*^ ^ * ***^ '*" ^•^ *"^ ^^' *^'^ ^»<J«

You are a woman of propertv now Chri« ••

Sffr-^^^of^hi:*^" * '^^'^ ch£,uS.b<j;k"°o:' tS^ISd

T i,^**'\*^***^ ** '*» wide-eyed. "But, Trevor

•..^^^*°^' he »id, with a smiled" in fact, a
3!2lJ*'*^*

"""^ *°**^*** ^^i<* ^i" have to be in-vested m your name. That we will go into another

mo'ney—•*" P'"*"^' °^' " ^^^^ •'^ ^tiig
"Yes?" said Chris eagerly.

ch^SeSSok. ^^ ^'"^ ^"^ ^^^ *°^ ""^^^ «*»«

She slipped her arm round his neck. "Trevor

-knew you would make me an aUowancZ hut

larmrown"*^-"
"" " «'" ~ » too?nX

^^11%tfwH:. ^5 yC?"2'
"*»•• '«<^«'

He put his arm about her as she $/U*
<* Ymi
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fry to remember it, dear, bectfiise it*i imtker
importaat. I know I might iiave made you an
allowance^ but I prefer that you ehould be inde-
pendent. Only, Chris, I am going to asle a promise
of you; and I want you to make it at tne mji
be^mung ol our life together. That is why. I haVa
spolcen on our wedding-niffht.'*
^Yes?" whispered ^Chrfs.
She had begun to tremble a little, and he pressed

her to him refnuringly. " I want you to promise
me that you will never run into debt that if lor
any cause you find that you have not enough ol
your own you will come to me at once and lell
me.
He spoke with grave kindness, watching her face

the idiile. But Chris's eyes did not meet his
own. She was rolling the pen he had given
her up and down the blotting-pad with much
absorption.

"Is it a mrpmise, Chris ?'• he asked at length.
W»e threw lum a nervous glance and nodded.
He laid his hand upon hers and held it still.
Chris, have you any debts now 2"
She was silent.

"My dear," he said, a* don't be afraid pfme I

There was diat in his voice that moved her to
the depths ; she could not have said why. Im-
pulsively, almost passionately, she went mtQ his
arms.
"I won't I " she said. «• I won't I Trevor, I—I ve been a littic beast I That money you >avome on my birthday I didn't do—what you meantme to do mth it. I just-spent it. I don't know

«?Jl; /!?? th«i-when you asked about it thatmgbt—I didn't dare to tell you, and I haven't dared
since. I just let you think it was aU right-when
ttwasnt. Oh, (Trevor, don't be angr,--don't bfi

™* f am not imgry,«* he said.
not reaUyi But hows you must despise m«i

ft

i-

:t.;.
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g»BM;^d mfae •Iso. Chris, ne^^r keep «ny^fr«B«^^r Heaven'. -ke I Don't ^knaT^S
i^U "V <*«!«":« it I "sobbed Chri^ dinging

»»-m w K J** ^ ""^ • restnOnin* handgon her head. I'Yon have told me my^
•rJ'SLSS'i 55^'S' " •?>? '»*»i«P«red. ?' There

"Never mind," he said. *• You wiU tell meby and by^ or {f yon don't I dull k^ TL S|nght. Oms, Chns, you mustn't get hysterical

^"^^J^r*^" "*
?< <*«"^«»d it has u^ yZ^^

^^We will go mto these money matters in the

But Chris vehemently negatived this. " I don't
7*°L?°r:*° "P®*^ to-morrow. I—I shouldn't sle^n
for thinking of it. Oh, Trevor, let's wttteit no?I'm gomg, to be sensible^iuy. ^d-and^yoa'U forgive me for all the bad thinn I^^done

-.^*** "S?*** P!??**?* pathetic eyes, stiU wet with

h? Sf;'2i "^y*"* *** ?"*»^"«- Sfie was too
in that moment to resist-perhaps he would
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not te¥e Hriaitd Ker in any cue ; for he Mul it
not in hit henrt to tbink ill of her.

^
" M?L ?»'*!»«»" «»• 9^^ " we wiU leare it at

that. Only->in the futuro-tnut me at I am tmating
you.**

He tnmed to the table and closed the clMoue-
book. "These debts are my affair. 1 will Mttle
them. Juit tell me what they are."

" Oh. but they are letded I
" she told him. »' I

promised I would, you know."
" Then "—he looked at her—" someone lent yod

the mone]^?"
Somethmg in his tone made her shrink again.

She hesiuted.
*

" Chris I
" he said.

Nenrously she answered hint. "Jack lent me
forty pounds."

Jack I "he said. « you weren't afraid to ask
him. then?'*

* 3^,^? '."..«^« »»^ quickly. 4* I'm not a bit
afraid of Jack.'"

" Only of me, Chris I
'»

She gave herself back to him with a swift, shy
movement. "It's the fear of vexing you," she said.

I don t mind vexmg—other people. It's only you
—OTly you. Trevor, say you understand I

"

He did not answer her instantly, but the close
holding of his arms drove all misgiving from her
soul. He rose to his feet, raisi-^g her with him,
pressing her to him faster and ever faster till her
arms crept round his neck again, and she lay. a
willing prisoner, against his heart.

And so holding her, at last he answered her
tremulous appeal. "My darling, never be afraid
of vexing me I Never be afraid that I shall not
understand I

"

She could not speak in answer. The wonder of
his love for her had stricken her dumb; it had
swept upon her like a wave, towering, immense.
'e»"tl«»» bearinap her far beyond her depth.

She could only mutely lift her quivering lips|
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^)it, ttovwl t0 fMti«MM kr IHI.
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PART XI

' COATTER I

iUmClK WBATHUt

"I THINK quite the wont part of beintf BMrried
!• bavinar to pay call./' laid'Sri..

' ^
^^^c^Tj^', "^^ *^ "^^^ '^^ ^-^^ -i^

•ee"mv'^LS? /If^iJ^Ni
emphaticaUy. "- And I don't

!S>riilS?'
•'• Na one ever want, after,

he i£?
^^* depend, upon the caller, doe. it ttotl»«*

»,^S^ *°w'^ ^i*^»'* »«"d Chri.. 'iThere*. a•todgintttt about afternoon calling that affect, even

Slr?1?f' ***°P^*- '''• '^^^ "°*^ «««>mriSitiftiJ:

Sh?SooT?Lfhl^^'^er-Sr*'^ "^* ' •""••

tempPt'fr^m'S^^dm^.?^^^ You're trying to

r.Sr*l'/' ^* declared eamertly.

votj nh i? ''^H ^^^ »°d ' *w "<« wre that

wel^iv*^ ** * ^ '*"'^^- '^Aren't you

him ^* k *• »»*»«*.*' Ke "kid. 'i I have told[lum. It happen, to me oftei*-^fte»-that I do SS

lai
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V.S??' J '"^ "plained aU that. But what wMild
^

Oiri. Lh*J^"J?"*^«. '^" n°t listen."
^**

doS^^nrf * J»^«ock;<hair beside her. " Sit

nSSr^ir^fj T
' *""'' *^?;« ~ something the

3!SS^ te?^? ' S'' Xou this morning. But you

ar,?,*-S!?PP*^ {.^^'^^.S*
.***•'• *«d strelhed up hi^

mat passes. Or if it oasses not—I go.'«

wrt^ J^i^.^^^> startled.^He turned his head towards her. '* That sumrise*

.«,M ^'- ^? you. haven't been here a fortnight "shesaid quickly. "I expect the chanee of S'r £!upset you. And it has'^en so hoftoo.-
^

intSr « ^Jf^'^'S"**^ ^l"S"^^y» »« >^ not greatly

l?i?5 K-".u '^'^ ^y" 'matched her gfaX

y<^'^^^^,^^^^^ "What are

•-^ic«f"^^
ffi;,ti --^, ^^^^

v«u R.^f!T ^r^**.^'*^** "'""«• " How nfce o|you, Bertie I And how beaut fully French I R.^you knoji^ I shan't be happy if y^Jj Sfof eav^n^

iSely'miSJabSe/'
'"''^'"^' ^^ ' '""^ }^ *»>^-

no? '^hi ItJ*" "^V'""^?*^ before I joined you.no? he said, smilmg back at her. ' ^
1 ir«£: *i?T® 'i!?*",'^*

^"t that was quite different.wTf* •^?*' ^¥.<^ ^hat you were comfngf I sho^d
"'r^ *J

anything ha<i happened to prevent you ^
^;
Really ? 6e said thoughtSuy .

^ ^°"'

am"J«\;^"^ ' u^**"' ™ emphatic, 's And I

^rti^f SS: i? rreT«
'""^ ^^ "^« ^^^^
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He scarcely responded. '« It wiU pass," he said.
^And so you have arranged to make visits this
afternoon ?

"Yes. Isn't it a bother?*' Chris's brow
wrinkled. " Noel wanted me to go and fish with
him, but Trevor says I must go and see Mrs.
Pouncefort, so I suppose I must. I hoped he would
come too, but he has got to stay and mterview the
architect about that subsidence in the north wing.
I wish you would come instead."
He shook his head. " No—no I That is not

possible. .Where does this lady live?'*
"Sandacre way, towards the sea. Oh, do you

know Rupert is coming over on Sunday with some
brother officers? I had a card from him this morn-
ing. He is very fond of Mrs. Pouncefort—they all
are. I don't know quite why. I believe they spend
half their time there. Mr. Pouncefort is a dear
little man— no one could help liking him. He
has a yacht, and they always have a crowd of people
stajrmg there at this time of the year."

'Mors" he said, "it will amuse you to go
there, no ?

"

* «

Chris smiled. '^ Oh, not particularly. I would
much rather stay with you and Trevor. Besides.
1 ve such a lot to do."

She did not look overwhelmed with work as she
leaned back in her hammock-chair, but she evi-
dently intended to be busy, for a basket and scissors
stood beside her.

Bertrand was much too courteous to suggest that
she was not making the most of her time. Or
perhaps he did not want to be left in solitary con-
templation of that fleeting August mommg. He
lay silent for a little, and presently requested per-
mission to smoke a cigarette.
"Of course," she said at once. '^Why don't

you go and lie ia the hammock? I will come and
rode you to sleep.**
He thanked her, smiling, but declined.
She watched him light his cigarette with eyes
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J*x»wn thoughtfuJ. Suddenly I "iw»{«t. v.

it. but Chri$ TO^ef.^J.H'^*"'*"*"*""!"

BerdH- «,!, li!^.'.?
"«"• T«n ». PW,

.^^>t What a question, ;^///e/ How catf I answer

sh^be^""^** ^^* thought-between friends_M

oiriow'c^rLJIS^^r fri^*** are '^ not?" A
smile, anTsS felt L ff tr'°°^

**^ P^»^« o' hS

^^
Jhen ^^;;^1T- --^tw^^

fey
"Pon his^a^rbut heVd"iV^^^^ ^^ ^^^t

His eyes rem^'d do^c^A?°i °^^ *o ^ouch it.

more happv than I tT^^J^^X"^^''^ JLl^.
,_ , .

You fifee your work ? " sh^ n„J?:^ .??"»e."
• Trevor

Frenchman

questio.

kind," the

..v'^W
J-

..'^?""«e your work
IS kmd to you? "

«e IS—much too
•nswered, with feeling.

looking at hir ^' ^* *°^«* ^^r, still not

don''JVru'!Sl,^y;Srt„r^^^ "Bertie.

some way it pierce/Si^ '** ^^'^ «» as i< ia
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5nH I Sl?' '' •*""» ""^^^ a waste o< time.

A* U***^"^®"^^! you to be happy. •«

At the quiver in her voice he glamid up sharolv

h^Jid n"S^'l5 V*^ ,W» eye? agSS."W7ta
anH^S w- ^'**- ^"® ^'^y ^^ *»" brows together
?T™*v " cigarette to a pulp.

b^^^

his
"^^ •^'^^y ^^^"^ *"" *^ *°<* J»y «Potf

yexJ}'^^"
'^^ ^'^' *° * "Whisper, '^ you're not^

His hand clenched at her touch, but on the instant

«id *^' Wifh*' ^^f "1^^ *"»^^«- "V^eVr^he
?».* .J^i? rV ^ thousand times-Bo I

"
i>he smiled back, reassured. " Then will vou--

&Tan?b^ite.- ^^^XOu^a^^S

into his'^ln^*' ^v^ ^l
^^ '^^ f^^«« steadmtess

he said ^But Jt"» ""P^ no' ^% I have lost,'*

ySu r?*
^ * ^"^ ^** forget-that wiU conteiit

She nodded. "Yes, Bertie."

tza oieni he said briskly, 'i I will trv '^

„^^ii ^«rp«/" she saii with TmS^ smiu

he^nlsWi^Se oTSs^SS^J-f'3
"my^on;t ;o'if^;1 ^^t^^uV^iSS^i^^fDont you know the sun is broiling?

.."^snsftman

f

i?n^"'S^5? f;?,^ ;Srl *l!!
-^nin^- .Bertrand

*-««, uw, mai
for a moment.'*

«J ?5 ^f*^ going^" Bertrand protested " I ««uot «t and do notling. Ther/^r^tSU J^u

,1
-, I
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"Also, thev are not going to be done to-dav ••

Mordaunt lai^ shaking fim gently by the should.
Chns, I am going to hand this felloir over to

you for the next few days. You can do what you

!^ n J?*i J,*^»o^"t«^y fo'bid. you understand
ine^ Bertrandr*

i^i»^ Jj'^^^^'-K cannot," Bertrand said rest-
lessly. - You are akeady much too good to me.YOU overwhelm me with kindness, and I—I makeno return at all. No, listen to me^—"
•• vJ.*?,?? i€?"**^

^ "^**'" to you/' Mordaunt said.

niSi!^
talkmg nonsense, my friend, anant drivel

-nptibmg less. Chris will teU vou tiie same.'*
Of courae," said Chris. '^Besides, there are

crowds of things you can do for me. No, he shan't
be overworked, I promise you, Trevor. But I'm
going to try a new cure. Just for this afternoon
ne IS going to he m the hammock and smoke
cigarettes. But after to-day "-she nodded gaily
at the perturbed Fjrenchman^" after to-day. Bertie
ttous verrons/*'

^o-oay, oertie,

He snuled in spite of himself, but he continued
to look dissatisfied till Mordaunt carelessly turned
the conversation.

''

•" Where's that young beggar Noel ? '*

*• Fishing in the Home Meadow," said Chris.
Quite sure?*'

II I think so," she said. '^ Why? "
• Because he has taken one of my guns, and I

believe he is potting rabbits.'* , —« *

Chris sat up wifli consternation in her eyes.

SS? Sl^T"li'°"K*«^°-.„^*' ^«^ KO' Cinders

Sstoke?'*
he wiU go and shoot him by

II
Or himself,** said Mordaunt grimly.

a^r? ' .* M*!??''
**° ^h" '^^ Chris with confi-

nence. * Nothing eves hapi>(9ii tat Noel.**
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IjOjugi. torn ..leq, ^a. . .moulderi^ pC«"iS

proi.Si^.'"'" «<»^'»f« voice w» ««oni.

with him, vJai you? He »iK„r"jr?'* "« "^«
sly if you are." " '*°''' *" •'^"«» O" «he

Mordaunt frowned abniptlr ''If I ^„,,t< i.-dome anything underhan*!l->' '*"'' "^

we^I d"''i^vo?rtlte*^"" *««"•. "^

?M^i £V|plC» r-ni;
had begim.

"opped as impulsively as she

see what mischi5 th?bJ; i, i,*'^ ' ^^ «o and
She jumped up. " li come t^ "

" But, Chrittin^ have yl^^Ti '^^^'
roses? It is groWn/lie ?fi;^! /**'/*»««» yo«
be out this ffteraoSi P^l"°*' ^°** yo" ^»iU
with them."

*"'^"***°"- *^eroi»t me to assist ym
«opped irresolute. Her husband •»! «fElf* ^^^
•way over the grass

'^^°^^ ^^ a&eady moving
•Come I *• said Bertrand persuasivelyClm. turned with a s^e SSd^fc Sle basket.

MiMiii
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" AU right, Bertie, let*, go. It is Mttintf late,
•• Z?" •y» •"<* I ««»* get the vases filled/*
Jney went away together to the rose-garden,

•nd here^ after brief hesiution, Chris oi<%d W
tears.

*- I'm so afraid lest Trevor should ever get really
angry with any of the boys. They won't stand
It, you know. And he—I sometimes think he is 'ust
a httle hard, don't you? "

Mordaunt's secretary pondered this proposition
with drawn brows. "No," he said finally, '^ he is
not hard, but he is very honourable.'*

Chris laughed aloud. '^ That sounds just like a
French exercise, Bertie. I don't see what being
honourable has to do with it, except that the peoplewho preen themselves on being honourable are just
the ones who can't make allowances for those who
are not. You would think, wouldn't you, that beine
good would make people extra kind and forgiving?
ut It doesn t, you know. Look at Aunt Philmpa f"
Bertrand s grimace was expressive. *i And Aunt

Philimvi IS good, yes ?
"

•^Frightfully good," said Chns. 'M don't
suppose she ever told a story in her life.'*

His quick eyes sought hers. '^And that-that
is to be good ?

"
Chris paused an instant, her attention caught by

the question. '^Why, I suppose so,'* she said
slowly, 'i Don't you call that goodness?"
He spread out his hands. "Me. I think it is

the smaUest kind of goodness. One does not lie, one
does not stealjj but what of that? One does not
roU oneself in the mud. And that is a virtue,

Chris beamie keenly interested. '^ Do go on.
Bertie I I had no idea you thought such a lot.
I don't myself—ofteni.*'
He laughed, his sudden pleasant laugh that Ue

uttered now so rarely 'i But I am nb pKlosopher,"
he said. '^Simply I Udokr-a, Uttle-soinetimetr And
to me~to be honounhle is nio mora! a virtue *>iaiT
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r^o^leS!"^- 0«e c«mot do otherwi.e and

3ert£°ff w*^ ^^ * '»"^« dubiously. •-•ThenJertie, If honour is not goodness. iSt is?" *

He shrugged his shouIdSrs. ^^(So^L ? p-k i

-tha7?»' ^^" » «yes opened wide. '* You think

is the fuTfilfing of the Uw • bnl ^^ ^^' ' L°^«
go further thSn tW u •

"°* ^°^ "^^ need to

it is Belli. I. :. "'v . ' 'hould almost think

you know 'enougir mTW/^'''^^ '^u
'^^- "^W-

I sometimes
said restlessly. «, —

^

it is better to liow the Uitle *,„"* "**?' " •>«
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"
®VI» ??y._^«*f <**P' ^'"t bally rot f Any one

would think Id never smoked a pipe or handled
* S"*. , ^'^^ ^^*° ^'^® ^^^^ ^"> 'o' years/*

Noel Wyndham's smUe was the most engaging
part of him; it had the knack of disaiming the
most wrathful. It had served him many a timem the hour of retribution, and he never scrupled
to make use of it. It was quite his most valuable
asset.

" Don't be waxy, old chap/* he pleaded, slipping
an affectionate hand inside his brother-in-law's
umesponsive arm. i' I've been having such a high
old time. And I'm not a bloomin' kid. I know
what I'm about.'*

-• AU very well," Mordaunt said. « I don't object
to anything in reason. But you are too fond of
teking French leave with other people's property.
That gun, for instance '» f f j

**0h, that's aU right,'* the boy assured him
eagerly. * It kicks most infernally, but I soon got
the tnck of it after a bruise or two. I say, you
haven t seen anything of that little devil Cinders?
He s gone down a rabbit-hole. Won't Chris be in
a stew?**

Mordaunt possessed himself of the gun without
*"rt*»« frgvmeat. i* Then you'd better set to work
and find him. Chris is going out this afternoon.'*

- In the motor?'* Noel's eyes shone. "I'll go,
too. Yon needn't bother about Cinders. He
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g^^eU q>end the rert of the day hunting fo?

Mwli^T*" P'***^"^ '^^^ *o k°«^/* observed

ceraidl?*"«?*^«';S;? '^ ***"'" "^«» Noel uncon-
SI?1?,2: *!. *

'^°**
' *^"« to any harm, but voucan turn that secretarv f^iiin. «* <.-!!Z. » "t! <?"

v««^l^.*^"".*"'- TeU them, wUl you?*«

reioin.^ ""^^H T^i} P '^^^^^^ ^m," MoVdSunt

fete U,S±S3'?'?"*' ^^' y°"*" »<»' ^o

Understand ? " Mordaunt reneati>H •• t»»- *u^

Voure a regular sport I
•> "uiiuiMni.

"P!S'*v'"'"'u ™o«la™t returned jnavei»

M ?^* ?5." * *^® allowed to teU lies eith#.r ? •«

Mordaunt stiffened, i' Chris Imows bitter '*

tr^^JS^ "^w Mo^mt had shaken his arm

"That's enough/* he said ««<>miir •• t j .

«!«,. ™« to iy W%Si''u?S"Lt «.M.S?.*

i-^"* •'srsnX,k'*';o?i?rJ?r^-
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one of my own only Vm so b4stlv ha^ ,« '
i.m^ you couldn-r lcn"d "^eTSl^X^ciuld

m^hlrk^S^}^ ^'*
'I""*"? •">'»«• '- I'll

¥K»ff »wr- c'"*^ interest- when I come of are

m.^* K ' " ^O""***"?* said very decidedly. *'- Theremust be no borrowing from dris. I ^ij oive v^
?^« poinds if you are wanting i, burnot^^to C
fhfS.'^^^' "^^ ^'"^y °° «^« understanding tSt fSthe future you come to me-and nev« tf Christ
If ;jou chance to be in difficulties"?

° ^^''^

i* But I ^S:J P?"^** *^*''* ^»«1 Noel readily.

«• f, ?i® ,'?,**V,
"That s all the return I want ••

Really? •' Noel's snule became a erin '^^V.
5!;J"A r*^^* °' ^°"- As a mattS of fj^ f

voS Vn*^**
even Chris could manage ?o deSiveyou. You re so beastly shrewd. But we'll S?It a bargam if you like, ''you won't catch me frvWto pockey you after this."

"7»ng
-'Very well," Mordaunt said A'Th*!! «- *v

£TS^ o' tl^Sl want to S?; if 3Si'"^°%;^e?had Mgr money from Chris before.«
^"^

Why, of course I have.l '« ISoa seemed sur-
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fristd Igr tkt qqeaiion. He tpoke with tht vtnoM
nrtaknen.

Mordawit't imile had Smarted. He did not look
Altofether pieeied, bnt Nod w&e quite unimpreMed.

^*0h, goodness Imowi I " he tdd UghUy/ ^*She
hM my I O U'i.*'

*

'* Which the must find very satisfying/* remarlred
Mordaunt. -* Now look here, boy I There must
be no more ol, this. You will have to keep within
your allowance in future.'*

^'My dear chap, it's aU joUy fine~I can't I**

KBtested Noel. -^Why, I only get about twopence-
Ifpenny a term. It isn't enough to pay a cat's

expenses, besides being always up to tne eyes in

Mordaunt heaved a sigh of resignation. **
I

suppose I had better look mto your i^Tairs. Write
down as clear a statement of your debts as you
can. and let me have it.**

* I say—really?'* Noel looked im eagerly.
"You're not in earnest?'*

" Yes, I am. And afterwards—you are to keep
within your means, or if you don't I must know
the reason why.'*

Noel grinned with cheery impudence. •*' You'll
swish me, I suppose, to improve my morals? Wish
I had as many sovereigns as I've had swishings^
They would keep me in clover for a year.**

Mordaunt laughed rather grimly. ^^ I don't waste
my time licking hardened sinners like you. I've
something better to do.'*

Noel echoed his laugh with keen enjoyment*
" You're rather a beast, but I like you. Have you
paid Rupert's debts, too? He is always on the
verge of bankruptcy. Shouldn't wonder if Max is
as well, but he keeps his affairs so dark. I expect
he is in the hands of the money-lenders—I know
Rupert was years ago.**

'*! don't think he is now,'-* Mordaunt said.
"Don't yo!i2 What's the bettmg fin that? He
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y«« to the pre^ ,}
tWnk ther. ,« a^igh ,4

ujjately he didn't live to myTtacIe ^"JL"^*^*

Hni^XtaSd**"" •"^''' •« Nod «, ^,
he^ a|„]^ rtia

H^*>« on. genenUIr over.

•-vins . ta*. sr^ih^iT^'j^sT'i's:
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WM, I wu rather fhd than

gj fW if I hadn't known (Jiat her htuhand

^J*.«*• «»M the could poiwy -

2uZ^^*.* ^ »* ''M* I mwrathf
?ir^/^' ihe't dit«;.tin™ iSS

SSSSatten'^n.^nSry SSSS? •^Srh^* J?S 22
qucjtion the truth^^S^t'^TeV:^^^^
he had never considered such a tissibiUtV befSf
wA^S*" JJ**??."' *>f

merriment from S? bw ^t

parohlii" ^ rm .i5*.,
y**""*^***., between hisparoxysms. - 1 m awfuUy sorrv You'r* ati^K .

good sort. But I can't help S^ I «v xSJi^

wiin ease. if you don t behave voura#If l aKaii
use the privilege in a fashion %uVon't ire fo^i
A^\- n° »^

>t
i» » waste of time."

'

At Which threat Noel confidinrlv hooked hU »,-».



CHAirrER in

DISASTER

They found the lady of the house at home, and
jpent an animated hour with her ; for althou^ shenever appeared to welcome her visitors or to exert
herself m any degree to entertain them, most of
*i»«m seemed to find it difficult to get away

fh^^ .they departed at length they carried with^ an invitation to a garden fiie which had beenananged for the following week. It included therhole party to Chris's g?eat satisfaction
It will be the very thing for Bertie," she said.• It is just what he needs.'*

^^•^' ^7^° .entertained a sweepmg prejudicehgamst al foreigners, was inclined to lispute thi^and a lively argument ensued in consequence, which
lasted during the greater part of the nln home.

.„.^*S ^^ u V®
'^*^^^' ^^^S a fairly experi-

enced driver by that time, though Mordaunt was
very insistent that she should always have someone responsible by her side. On this occasW
however, Holmes, who was acting as chauffeur, hadbeen imperiously relegated to the back seat by Noel.

Sr ?3?°**?J ^l 5*!f>» ^^ ^«^0'« the ind of

Sntw^n if* ^^ ^'""'^ twice before under his
brothcr-in-law s supervision, and he considered
himself an expert.

»»*««cu

As soon as they were through the lodge-gates,
therefore, he began to clamour u> chan^ plac«
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w^CUr. The worried Holmes protetted In vain*

SSf'^iiS^*^^^ refusinff to sh behind, wM
her brother,; and the change was speedily effected,
remonstrance notwithstanding.

«*««««,

" We can't come to any harm on our own drive."WMtiie card^ consolation she threw to the pS-
turbcd man b«Aind her, who then and there solemSy
swore to his inner soul that whatever the outcome
of the venture hte would never again trust himself
OTtte car to the tender mercies of the Wyndham

Finding himself thus ignored, he stood up and
f^Jl f^*' ^?* boy's shoulder to give dirertionsm tne face of any sudden emergency that mieht
arise, though Noel was obviousl/ in no^oSd topay any attention to them. As he remarked Uterwhen recountmg the adventure, he knew in his bon^'
that there was going to be an accident ; but the

*^Vi"**** ^'S**. ^^^y ^ •'^P^cted to foresee.

««; u* J * S"®*. 'P*<^« *^* ''^ent well. Themotor buzzed merrily along the drive, and it almostseemed as if the escapade would end without mis-hap when, as they rounded the bend that led to
the house, Noel unexpectedly put on speed. They
shot forward at a great pace under the arching
trees, and forthwith suddenly came disaster. Swiftas a hehtnmg flash it camMoo swift ioir^T:^.
tion, almost too swift for sight. It was only atmy, racing figure that dartel for the fraction of

Lif*?1*!S '~"' ^/ '*^*.^' *»«* then-with a squ«»lhalf-choked-was lost in the rush of the wS^S.
It was only Cmders chasing a rabbit which htmadestined never to catch.

»-» «« wa^

In^Sl ^^'^ ^^ *^°°y "»? a« far as the house.

hL5f«.i*'«^'*"?^ ^^ r°"^<^ ^^« ^^^ herself^ong from the car but Holmes was too qifid^

Sr*. • ^°* *** ^**** ^^ Hol°>«» been through «
^S;^Sf ."^l^ °*»* ^'^ "^ did he hold hilsetf

I that war had taught him to love. Almost before

miiiii
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i^^ Sr^ frott to iort he had caught her

her amis for weeks after. P^"

to 1^ wLft* K?**
***'' baffling her utmost efforts

whtSfni^'^^* was giving directions to Noel,

!f SJ ^S^i^^^^^ completely with the shocl^ottne «tastrophe, giving them over and over affainrJteadUy iMistently, and very distinSy. *ti5

They were dangerously near the house hefnr*

lSu£%°n„? .%boyJ frantic'^^effS^^J^^S
•wctoied and finaUy, under Hohnes's reiteiaS
directipns, ran to a standstUl.

"iterated

h«S?^r2 ^JS^^ '"^ **y ^* ^^ wrenchedneraelf free and sprang down. Her hiSband. wShad rushed from the ^ouse at her crT to dbseto her as she reached the ground but^ 7,^

t^SS^^ Tai^^s?.^
*^"^ her^orira-J^SS

When they reached her she was minb' «« •!,.
ground beside her favourite, ^n^is"S^~ ht
h^'I^^T^'^hJ^'"''-^ *° ^a^ h» manrfeSf bodyinto her fitp. ^he tried to lift'^him, buTle ydSeJ
IS pS%^' **"' ^°"** '"^^ «^«^" M^to
»• ^?h.S.^^V' ^^i!"'^ ^ " »*>« cri«l in an agonyMy little darling, what shall I do? '^

-gony.

Someone stooped over herjs a quiet hand lavupon her shoulder. " Chris." It was w KnSlJS^
Toice, v«ry grave and tender," ^me^J^y^Ji'
JSfoTUt-"'^^- ^i poor littTU"£
^he^ Wte^ a dased face, staring uncompre.
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" Come my;» he repeated.

" A-i t *" u* H??* *i?.
*»"« ^» *« resisted him.And l«ive him hke this? No, never, never 1 oL

Trevor, look-look I He is d^ing 1
'^? we £

jrairthiii^-^iythmg? Oh, he never cried like that

"My dear, there is nothing that you can do.**Very gently he made answer.* " He can't possibly

r/f: V?® " ^^l ??« ^^^« *o b« done, ^d that

Bu? f rJj?J
°31°**^" Pt^*' ** *l"i^y as possible.

But I cant do It with you here. So come
away, dear I It's the kindest-in fact, it's the oSy—thmg you can do." ^

in h^r^*"*
i^o»n«r to-kill him?" gasped Chris

He nodded, with compressed lips. "There isno alternative. We can't let him suflFer like this."Oh no, no, no I » Chris cried.
She would have thrown her arms about her

KJ^^*?n*i.r'* "i^^ ?°* ' ^^«» animals are hurtthey will Site without knowing what they are doine.
Chris, do you hear me? You must go" ^

leave him now-when he wants me most? Andas If he would bite me-Cinders-Cinders-who
never even growled at me I

"
She bent over him aeain, beside herself withgrief. Cinders m the mi<bt of his pain, tried jrentlv

n/ffii^". ?^^- "»« brown eyes,^faithfiiraf^!
ing, m of love, gazed up at her. He hkd nwerseen his mistress in such trouble before, and tS
toe midst of his own. Again he made pit^us

L'rf^rbaT w'^^i^Snr"'
'"' •^^^^ '^ ^^^

For a tfi^ that might have been minutes or
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o^ tecoad. ihe wM M aloiM^ UMmi M ftn,prat^A .drndfol datkaea b«l Mha niMa S

UMg^w nerciful, H'est-ce-ptu? **
*»« > "no,

Sl^ turned instinctively in answer to that voice

^Oh BiHf.?nJ*^.i ^ *^« speaker likT; chifd!

to'lli ^:f SSt»r~"*^^'
^'

" ther. nothing

" tES; 2»V*'^'''^*.°^ -^ answer, very gently.

«ffJS^i.t^^ "^ '!**»»"8r terriWy,^5 sfie•offered his hands to raise h»—" don't let *««_!

" N« i? »»«rt,^»m more-if t went.'*

£2^, We ?H11^^^^^
beyond his sight. He will see you. HeIriU tnrS

"#'C^^'^ -°"*-"'^^ -d'^L^-^^'al«"d, and haJted under the tre«SnAe farther s?i
temble-durmg which only the low crvin^of^animal in nain was audible. ^^^ **' *°

BCTtrand rtood Uke a rock, stiU holding :»«

-«oon he will not cry any more.'*
btos pressed her face against his shoulder. wMnned

Ji Ae dose security of his arm^ and wSS^
J~wmg ^ breath with di^,%5»^
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^ jn««ed^to htt «™^ p,q«rtw for rtlHciSJ!

Hii hold ti([htened. For tint iutanf be onatrA

as glass IS shattered bv a aton* Ck-T^ j
without „™.d like rbSteS CS; ^^thfejFreoclmian gathered her an. iust i. fi« w^jS'
2i.tre''1^»;.,«f

*•- fi«'teS!nJ'«n.fA*

li
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COOD-BYE TO CHILDROO0

Out of the dreadful darkness Chris ffroB«(9 l.#^

^^fsrST' V.^^""'* ^^ SLdSril^VclSS IZeyes again. But at once a voice aook^ tA w
tura^ Tf^Il '^n '^P°°^*^ reluctantly she re-
!!Jf^i . ^°, Vr' consciousness, and knew that sh^
J^s lying fuUy dressed upon a couch ^^t S^g!
IKve her Shi V^uL^'^J''

^"^^^'^ ^^ce iSfg

awSr ^i^pl^^**-^** °.? ^f h«»d> but sL . shrank

JSSr-to be^&/?""°' "*^" faltered-" please, I

<Ir?Sis l^fa„5^ ^ifUr^fSu '?'^^^- "" '^'
But she withdrew herself almost violently • sh«

right. I only want-to be alone.'»
^

t>he was shaking all over as one with an afnioand her words were hardly artiXe nf^cS
fnc^'^'ed'Sl W 5h^™ ^° Passf-but it'^S?increasea till her whole body seemed to twitch nn
controllably. At last with ie utowt auSi^ Lstooped and deliberately raised ff ^"'*^*^ *»*

self K?""lkrtwf ^"'"^ «?'' y**" '°"«^'^ '«^ yo"r-

3he did not absolutely resist him, but he felt



GOODBYE TO CHILDHOOD ^,

«g»in without ,wSS SSSja^" ^ ^ "»<*

flirt.; To-ni^ra ;siL"* "^ ""^^ ""^

[desolation.
"°* *"* numbly mto hec

Ihaads and f(«SiK£^-' "¥''«t inaninate. iS
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mr blood b^d c«mm1 to drcufaite.
ir «M trowing but wbm tbo door OMood at

«st. A igttrt Mood A mooMBt imon te nMbold.

'^^F^ '* readied ber, bent orer ber.

M^'J^*^ ^•<«t/*« said a soft voice, a voice
so fdl of compassion Aat it tbriHed straigbc toMr sUeat beart and made it beat aaain. "AU
SmSf Si?'^'^*''

Y«« permit Si ta intmde

t.^S^'^'S^J^J*^ ^ towsrds bin witb aa icy
'*^-K^^f ' "^ »^^- " yoiH-migbt ba^
come before i

"

,^g«^;,.»'^^ down beside b^, pressing tbe
little trembling fingers agamst bis nedc to give
flian warmtb. •* But you are so cold I " be said.
'• yo« must not lie here any more."

Why not?" she said duUy. «I don't thfafe
It matters, does it?

"

^^
>*Z?^ ®' courael" be made quick rejoinder.When you suffer we suffer also. Al»o"-iie
P*S*** "J.„bistant-" Mr. Mordaunt awaits you,
petite. .Will you not go to him?"

She riiirered. "Need I, Bertie? I don't
want to."

'

It TO the ^cry of ^ child-nl child in distress-'
pjjnged for the first time in the bitter waters of
gnef, turning mstmctivcly to the friend of child-
hood for comfort. " I don't want any one butym^* she said pUeously. " You umlersiid. You
loved hun-ond Trevor didn't."

*• gb, but, Ouistine ^^« Bertrand began.

••iJSiJi^
didn't jj* she maintamed, ^tb sudden

Jebemence. * I always knew he didn't. He put
jp wi^ him for my sake ; but he nevec loved
bim. He never noticed his pretty little ways. Once-^e"-^e began to £b-i"it was «^
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Iw. «wl couM^ toed .S^ili? 'T^ '^th

breath.' 'Tsut to see vou in ^'P*^' ""^^^ W.
my bird of Paradise!l-^° ^*°' °»>^ '^"J* one.

any more. 1-Jshkll j^i^rT'^^ "^« «»*
dare SAy Trevor wS hS^^?^*»?°T* ^*'*»«- I
But yo/ won't. deJ!;''' ^iJ,*: 2?. ?«better_ f«r I,*

know.

be grown-up now.'»
voice— we shall both

^^''Ae'^JiJ^TS^'' as if some panic
,

*• But we-fl beS? ^fi ^\°fir
his hands SSe!

won't talk of going atav^J ''*' ®*«^«' Yo«

rS^hesSJtidM- T>F^^^ '^" ^"'
go,- hS'SSdlfowty ' n^'*^ ^^ that I should

She interrupted ^him ^n/*S''^^«>«
"

.. 5?* 3^? be said. «Oi,Iv --«-- ..
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a»

oroppiaf <m hit handt. ^* Say yon vOl I
'*

JiS ^ ?iJE?*l
<o take a twe and tempentt

uJH ^"^ "*• ®"« torturt lie could not endure.

K?th^Y!^f?^ **? **?Ji^
*»*°»»" • way ol eM»pe

"I 5??*^'^ ^******^ 5* "ww«»M lie could bew

ffi^A^ '^Seisr' bii..-?? ij?Mordaunt desire it also.'*
«««w«i ii atr.

"But of course he docs," said Chrii. ^'He

SSt^'nJ?!'.
^^ '"^ ^'^ ^ withoutlS^BertlS!

HM^ti**'''.*^.^**?^'* ~^« to *»« voice, and he

•HJi.°?i
<^on^~dKj ha;. Had he not «?oro tluSwhile she needed him he would be at hand ?fA bten. he said soothingly. ^* I stay *«

JTut comforted her somewhat, and presentlv at
I persuasion she sat up and ^ied hlr eyea. It
IS too dark for th«>m « .^ —^u -.u__ 'i^; ,"

th

his

-« r darFfor thTm tS I^" ^^oS^.^^t sh^

•• .,^*i!I IS^ 'V^\
*^**"* •'^y '•<>« ^er*/* he said.

IT. Mordaunt is very troubled about you. Hewould not come to you himself because hrSiought

lJ?e, ^np7 '^ "**' ^"^'^ ^^' ^"' ^^ ™ °°t

Again that hard shudder went through ChrisShe was silent for a little, then : " Oh B«S. •'

Yes, he knew. It was what Mordaunt himaelf
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22w-«. hi.. sr%'^ iJ:\^.

Suite ttraiVht and hiTkl;.^ J? ,^°* "*• revolver

go ;o heaven, dSn't they? nr^'^^^'^-^ogn do

,
I believe it, Chri«ihe/*

^^^
You do really-not just because I warn you

beSjet^b^'Sse^T'^o^tteiTln ".^*^'^' '
and deat^ is onJv m^rSiil?- ^^ ^°^? »» eteraal,

there is lov?thSS ifni d^A VS?*'*^^ ^«'«
can die. It is^e D^ine s^irk^"?Jv ' ^^'^^
ever quench/*

^parK tnat nothing can

lean and Mayed th^ *"' **"«''« «» Chri.'.

<• i^"!li*' Sr^<"« "«." "ke «aid.

•;!• It i. to SS'fc.'Se world
*An?"'-*

"^
Him everywhere—«M»n ?« •!. u "* - '^^ "^^ nieet

•he stayed iK. ' *•*•*»"«• momeai



I

th* Su^ aoa nude Imt jmm Mon Un iuo

•ccwtomed to the doi^ S« di^IL^^

2f«hSi^ *'^' to Wm wiA * fagiaat iSn?

«.iH^ff/°"
°**°^ if I go to bed, Trevor?« thesaid, after a moment. " I-I'm verv^«f J«hI don't want any dinner." ^^ "'~' •""

You must We somethinir. dear" h«i m.^.

one made a slight movement which mitrht h«„-

fc.ssi-ht.'s^^ei:'"'^ "-"^ -s^ »• •£<
•• Where is Noel? '* she asked.
* In his room.'*

- are vott-vexed with anybody?" * *'^"*

iii9 ttce softened at her tone »• ltf*»» «• ^

She put her hand to her head with • — -

gcshge. "3«twhy-whvifNl3*'ur^;«^
Because I sem him there.**

^* "" "" "»°™«



QOOD^BYl TO CHIUMOOO ^

I aoo
t find yott Biera in half an hour I^l mI«you there ra^elf.'^ ^^^ * "*•" P"*

"Oh no I ** the broka in 2* vu... ^ u

•];,a«od-iiifIit to Ned fint."
««> i ii«ire to

"In dicnncei Trevor—why?"

JuftZ.'Z^:^"''^^ r<wnd to.^ ..rf
'* Tdl me why/* she aaid
M[ wUI teU vpu to-morrow/' he repeated

X^Tr^or>'°^''^'"^ ^' "TeUme^
?vJ?^?^»,

^' ^JT" * ^** insistence.

/n,K.A. i.**^"* '-i™*'* ^« answered quietly. «!
forbade him strict y to attempt to 3rive Vithoirf
^'^^rZ^f^f*^

experience beside him.'* ^*
^"^

she mS. *** *** °** ^^ '

"

%.f^»^}^J^ grsivcW. «'Idid.«

ha^JiS^*" -*** stretched a hand tQ tKebawM^ers- you are angry with me too?"
£jo, I ani not angry with you," he said, and^ TO .^>Mao^ of a subtle soWing in WtcSl

I. fA
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.*; 4?«* J?*W «« fP9n with Nod," sKe Mid.
" That » differait.^

*'H(Mr-differ«iit?"
He took her hand into bis. *' Do you know ho

nearly killed you? '»
^

She started a little. " Me? "
He nodded grimly. "Yes. II it had been onh;

him»df. It irottldn't have mattered. But yoii4-
you I

"

'

Hb anna went out to her suddenly ; he caught
her to him; held her passionately close for a
momoit, then lifted h«r and b^ian to cany ho;
t^tairs.

She ky against hb breast in quivering silence.
It seemed that Cinders did not matter ^ther so
long as she was safe ; and though she knew beyond
all question that he was not angry with her. she
was none the less afraid.



GRAFTER V

TRS LOOKER-ON

"I TBINK HbM it thould be remembered that heu sroanff/' laid Bertnmd, ^'also that he has been
pmushed eaoagh evorety already.^

-fcSS if^j^ *^*" ""y-cJ^tf with a dsarette
wluch heJiad euffered to go out between his fineen.
and vwtched Mordaont padng ap and down.

Mordaunt made no pretence of smoldnr. He
walked to and fro with his hands behind &n, his
broiw drawn in thought, his mouth very grim.

' My good fellow, he will have forgotten all that
by to-morrow/* he said, with a faint, hard smile." I know these Wyndhams.'*

^^
; I also," said Bertrand quietly.
Mordaunt rlanced at him. "Well?**
The Frenchman hesitated momemarily. " I

think,** he said, "that you will find th^ more
easy to lead than to drive.'*

Mprdaunt's frown deq>ened. ^'They are all so
hopeles^v lawless, so utterly unprincipled. As for
lying, ^this boy at least thinles nothing of it.**

HR-T^ *•* S detestoble, that I
'^ %atrand said.

h^M±lMnP^ lie to you unless you mad«

"He Ess whenever it suits his mirpese.'*
Mordai^ said. ^'He would have Ued SoST^

BOW. u I doa*! rive d»t b^ dw sound tfuwhinc
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i«i* •lA^™*^!* Mordaunt came to a mdden
Aait. - Chns abo iniist learn that wliea I aay athin* I mean it," he said.

^

^JSi^nJ^'''^ ^ Frenchman conceded
jnwjdy. isBiit Uiat i« not aU that you want. And
S^A'^lS? **• ^'^ to be a little lenient tohw^ther than to ahenate her confidence from

He spoke impressively, so impressivdy that
Mordaunt tirned and looked at ifim with dose
«?SS!*i. ^^a^ lecoiKb passed before^ very
^ttietly, he noke. ^ '

" what makes yotf say tiiis to me, Bertrand? »<

Be^nse you tte my friend," Bertrand answered.
And you think my wife is afraid of me?"

Bertrand 8 eves met his with the utmost direct-

^.^ ^M think that she might very easily become

Mordattnt looked at him for several seconds

!^^^h "*?. deliberately pnlled im a chair, andat facing him.

J-
In Heaven's name, Bertrand, idiy?" he said.

•«S??" ^*^u*.^^ fir-3ture, afanost as if he

^SiVtr ^^"^ ** question, bat when it was
littered he sat m silence.
^You can't teU me? '* Mordaunt said at last.He shrugged his shoulders. ^ If you desire It.

I wiM tdl you what I think."
^^ ^

"TeU me, then."
A faint flush rose in Bertrand's face. He

conten^lated the end of his cigarette as if he
were studying something of interest. i'-I think
monsieur,'\he said at last, "that if yon asked mor^
of hw, you would obtam more. She is afraid ofyou because she does not know you. You ^enrdher as__a chtld. You are never on a lnvel^^h
her. Yotf are not
you do not understand ^^„
aot k!K9fw y««. Thaefons ih« i»-A£rai4

enonrn
and lur

never on a level widi'
h her friend. Therefore

Therefore she 4m»



i^

I believe there i* •omethui' to wlS^ «,'^1

SfficT'ob.Ucl^
nde, .ha ta, ^ deS^

" You have a provefb in Enrland " hi> m^iA
;
concerning those who watch tiSf^Se ^t S^
LI SJSi T*J°*^ 7«» ^^ Christine ai my]^ good friends, and I know you b^h hJSthan you know each other."

^ ***"*'

him.elf^-V.n"f'" Mordaunt said, «niUng famtly

^hl. A,.^^*
I suppose I must let the ylv^iptt bis thrashing for W sake. I wontW Sh-has gone to bed?- He glanced it the dSdf l^K

tTdelS* *Sf' ^y^°''• ^°" *« lookhS? faggldto death. Go and sleep as long as you am™
himtiS*PPt?J?* ^'«»<^»»°»an'rhandrio3dng at

to m!I? "^^"^y »<^t«y '«^Wch Bertn^;^,^
Ss hSth

""•"•^"^ «»co,M-aged any refenSS^

no doubt as to the cordiaUty of hiaT Sin^

Left ak»«, Moidauiit nt down at hi. wriiiiig.
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to dew off Mme work wliidk lie had it^km

S*«ff^ ifS?'"?^'* '•"^ «»«*« fa* the day.h^B midiiigiit b(% ha &iirii«L and eren thai» aat on for a long tune deqp in uooxht.

•rJL!? P'^^y 5^ ^»^ Bertiana had nid.Xmo^L" ^>y«* Jw younjr ^e, he had not•ewoct^ in wuuung her confidence. There wasno fiMndtfaq) between them in die most intimatemmm ti the wo«d, and ao she feared him. His
T[* r**_J** S!f *. «»««»ing flame from which
she shranic Bitterly he^iMtted the fact, since
ftew wn op ia3»ring it. She was frightened at

ff J?Ti*"y°" ^'^ S" P»Mii, restiam it how
1 jT?^* She was his and yet not his. She

eluded hms, eirea when he held her in his arms.
His tiKmghts travelled backwards, recalling ind-d^ ate modem. ^ pointmg to the same thing.And yg he knew tluit he had been patient wifli

A^ . «« l^a held hmiself in check perpetuallyAnd here agam Bertrand's words recurred to him.Mhe had asked more, might he not haire obtained
more? Was it possible that he had failed to win
her because he had not let her feel the compulsion

Sf rV^a^J^^ ? pwchance his very restraint

g^ frightened her? Had he indeed asked too
littler

Again to thoughts went back and dwelt upon
their wedding-mght. He had kindled some answer-
ing flame withm her then. She had not attempted
to wiUihold herself. The memory of her shy
surrender swept over him, setting the blood leaping
in h» vans anew. She had been hb that nfeh?and h» Aroughout the brief fortnight that foUoi^!
They; had been very intent upon the renovarions,
wid DO cloud had even shacfowed their horiion!

5?^:!T!f "^ ***? thpped away from him since?was It the advent of that tempestuous younester that
had ca^ed the change? Undoubtedly Qiris was
less a Wyndham when alone widi him. Or was

^L**^J?^^ ^^' *"^°8^ possibly from some
hiddaii oiKtuatioo of mood, soma restlaasaess of
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»ss

SL?^*» 2* !;^»«* ke h«I had BO warniMT? H«r^t decbimtioii that they w«re att HSdng in
•gbiHtir reomred to Wm. Wa« it to with herTlVaa
she fickle, was she changeable, his little Chris?

Her own words came back to hiin, uttered with

think me siUy and fickle? YouTl &id it more and
more, the more you see of me. Youl. be horribly
disappointed in me some day."

•«'««»«ijr

He
ff««

abruptly. No, that day had not dawaed
yet. If she had slipprd awaj from him, he. and
he alone, was to l>Ume. He had not won the
tnendship which alone brings trust, and he knew
S**!L*"5* J**. *^°V^^ '•^ *>ola her without it. As
B«arttand had said, he had not been enough her
•n . • ,?^?* °®^ "h* ^»» probably crying herself
ill m solitude over the loss of Cinders.
The thought quickened him to action. He turned

out the light, and went swiftly from the room.
UMtairs, outside her door, he stomjcd to listen,

but lie heard no sound. She had cried hersell
to sleep, then, and he had not been there to comfort
her. His heart smote him. Had she deemed Idm
unsympathetic? She had seemed to wish to be
alone, and for that reason he had left her as soon
as he had satisfied himself that she had all she
needed m a physical sense. She had not wanted
him. She had shrunk from his touch. She had
probably seen him go with relief. But-he asked
himself the question with sudden misgiving—would
It have been bettt if he had ignwed her evident
desire and stoyed r He had feared exhaustion for
her and had avoided any word or action that might
have led to a renewal of her grief. Had he seemed
to think too lightly of her sorrow? Had she been
repelled by his forbearance?
He paued on softly to his own room, llic door

that led fr<mi this into hers was ajar. He pushed
It a httle wider, and looked in.

*»«"*«»

It was lighted only by the moon, which threw
a flood of radiance through the wide-flung windows.

^tifimum



Mw^ toMiir tad loUiid wTiiS^'^^^

SS&iKJ'^ ^*^ the b^tefoSl;sa%

»«jn»2' f*"^ Mori«Biit Mood ODOO the

SS^Si e»25' imWiing; them, tathe mSo »

MSJ"!!? .^,S'.r'iev,?'SoS^d^fc <». MiooKh for him that Chri. iSd foiiS
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A BARGAIlf

V'^^J^ ^^^P*" gloomily. MThere nerer
T?LT"^ ^ *® concerned."

"'^

going to chuck the Annv /»•• ^«r^i!l ,^?
"*

forSe. There?nTSiciof^v^'^^SSr^f
I loathe garrison worlT^ »crvice, and

ft foS"'.^^ SeSi,."'^- »•»' *e «. y«

R«Ll?^**'*L2*V «?id Mordaunt.
"^' y**^

irf -.^-Tw mP®, ***^ "® yon mean?'*

Mofditi&if toittiniied ttf r^aiM kL. <

•«»««««. "Vim h«I bStJ^yiiS^tS
mi «
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g»wrion, my < fellow/* Im Mid.
to answtr it than I

r cortfl

^Ymt an

*• I tuppoM yoa aro rit— . •^.w^, «« , o_«i

?i."SIr,.J**vy<« «>*n with anyone ebe. But tf

yjl
ffel like that about it, there^S no mie to bU

iM&^lT^ '^^^'^ •«i«»»y. ^''^ you? "

foSdT'ol if^ I w««w *'M •• yoa know, I'm

SSuffh tbL iJI^i^
look after your interm asMwign tncjr were my own.'*

^^OKiamit smiled. " But do you look after your

thcSKiJ^hS^? i^!»^ '^^ ^"-' -<«

at iJSh''^^ T'^li**"^. <*?=«o* «o a«/' he taid

Xth^Jag?^y?Xf" •
'^^ '-• '^ ^- you

his^LlSS^-jSe^rSSSJ^ ^'* ^ *«*~»«->"

He nodded without looking up. -" I'm never out

gek^- '^- «>* "y fauJ^. ft', my beaSrC
" Of courae '* said Mordaunt dryly

^^me'^'SM^**^
t^ ice.against inn glass and spiltKwne wntsicy>aiMi-water m so doiur. Ha Iivit<»i

decidf. y uncomfortable.
^^

'

"^'^^
"I n't help it," he said. « I «»« hiwt. ,«

gueer j^treet, an^ I'U lived tLe all i^life Yo^



A BARQyUN

„„„^^|'' ft»P« looted ,p ta p.^

U vo2rS2i, I k'TL.**^ «» «»1" ofTenoL that

fare i. ^S'^J^J^^ ^iZ J?^ I am not »rry for VSl UuTttoT T Ai^you deserve to be kicked " ^^' ^^

th. b^^tirSL'^'JL «• l««Sd'fcn into

it was RuiMW* ^kn k-^1

r

Sitdwra," Mordaimt said.
«• «bwl *wkwarcUy,^«nd to, caver hi, dfacom.
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took vp bit tlMt to driafc. Bat

He ittftod a Httieb and agiiii tfw Uqoid ipbibed

bilMt It

;^FM thftt doiml" MordMmt mM.AMin dumbly be obeyed.

•f bif HMcb. ,Mt hM new been my liteotioii

tourtb drink I beve teen you ndx tbie afternoon '«

p Of telliiiflr yon the truth

i ri.r;irfJL5f^lJf^i 3^ n** thu eitemoon.'Im Perfcoly eobcr/« Ri^Mrt eeecrtMl adckly
miJ^t M^''- J**J«« "• »«« • cool •• ymi

him, but they were not without « himof UndH^
n«ijthet.nd&g. ^'^1 m,ii^^^^^%^^'
I iuppose,'^ he «Ud, '^ but reaUy y^ui^c^tw^. Now, whet about theM iffain erf y^?Shan we fo imo them now or after tea?"Riqwt ehrugged his thoulden sullenly. ** I don'tknow that I care to go into them at all."

M ^i^^^ went out of Mordaunt's eyes enda ecrtoin atediness took its pkcc. « As you like."

I*JS*1LJ °"fei^Jl ^^ ^^^r toderiSSd Stt
hwiL^"^ ?** .^^'^^ '«>°» Chris. Ihavefor-™ ^i^u*"* '*^ °*°"^ ^*» •»/ one of yoK. If

th« S!S>. ?? ^'r Potion, and looked out ofthe wudow. Down in the garden Chris was dis-

2X3 hlV^ 'teL.*^'^
^' brothSiuSlt^Si

S^e^h?^* if**'' •V' °«n««'s' notice to

2?1» w.Jr^***** '* 'ws b„ customary attitude.

S^S^ "^^'^ "°'* *^ •^•^ "iiice'tbe deaS^ fcS!*i3?S.^'^»F?*«^«r hroAerKness

SlMay afteraorap, but be had gently ^«S3ed!S!
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tiwt^ke /oHnd no^iM'««5;tSl^^

l»e?l&'Si^^,if^ tluit Ae drew

helpher througlii wSa h^J?***
***• "~*** ^

only mb.ed h" Sv JflftSSl
*'«5««I «>«n. He

more feedUy SLi^a^tot rii?di?"«^"~» •T*"

in nit own mind ht amt tiS. *»^ ^ y»^»

be exer^Mi iT JiS JT ^f^rand's influence would

»«ore an other, upon which Trewr MeidauntiSuM



TUB Men OT Tiujit

iJSSSS

J^ Shall welo?'* Mofdwint «K^
w»-a^)s

-/vKfiif^ff^ 7*^ • *«^- **D« you

far bdjj'^TbSr^ •rSdS S:;„ ^f^P"
«»

Mordaau pained. He lad nem d^i ^h ..„

^l^kaew how to treat 7;^^. he «k^ after a

we aU ipoon on ywi. TtYrfemmiTr i i «2
to wit op ^^ it.*»

BiiKwa cood of yoa

hS'« dSJS?.^**? ^ ¥• "^ •• to the



am quite wUIinfS S5p%t„ t^^^SSSuSfSLt'wit ]roa nuitt do your nV* t too V««^.II^K°^'
at an insane late D .. 7^ *** " '^^^^
your caJSSture?" ' ^^ »« •«»«n< «

good oTtiSrt? It woL . JL**^ '"^^^^^ ^ ti»»

MoSuS laid hff* ;ii,^'^u''*J°^ "P«»««"

*c^i»^ fc!f\i?*^*^*- O* c<W^, yw must have

«e^i1n>??^ ^ "^ ^- "y<»« 'eaUx wid.

noijSfclJSi^ J2i ^JH» <rf the life I live«^J ''c •wfa^ with Strang disgust. "It% beastly

fli
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«y^l, Tlute* dm. cuinul HMtat wTbeneJ

If^.!!!? ^^y **o» to cod tb iuervieir and*"««<« dd nof Mcti Id prokoe it ?ft!?r•Ion?, then! " he laM. And S«M^t «• tofSS!

tuute—but Twr imfortunate lim iL^ ^T?"



tids

AB4R(UIN

^ *""!J" "™>« rf the house came the hoot nt

«?^':; ls?oS«^.s"£ lr^'«^««'
^•"

tlokMi to de« up the mess ou^ fl«r

Jk'^'S,'"- •?'^*' " •» nurmSed to himself



CHAPTER vn

^"HK BNSlfV

h.jl^^'fj^tate „^ H« A. would
» rood may pemSfaS.. . • ^'^- She knew

over, for this that shA uIaT "*'*• « was, more-« invitation forBer^d^** £?^""^ angted for
•he would have ^^nT .L^T^^^ »« <tey came

hot and she felt wirT-SS^*. V*« weather was»c said no V-JSf^r^l** *»«»clined for »i«^
for Bertrand ffd^t^ i?**'- '?««ance, ho^vS'

»««. though he himself SMri.kit !S^"^ '" "<>">- oui, u.e he«, „5^^2,«^ JJ-J.



* doctor. Nm owoi Chris ea^ -« >- ^^
tion of his. Mid C^JT^^SzLS"?^"" •oh*-

"^J'^S'SL aJli'SLS^ '^.««« '°r that

'•"SS^?^ iS^^L'Jhf^i '"^ ""^ "^S

her «SrTt ^a^iJ S^lxtted undoubtedly to

bel«»i<i;ir 4Lin?VtSlLdt' ^1" , "'""'i*

during •thTSSu^ l««l^''""d%* " ~«
keep to it.

^^"^ noiiaays, and h« oieaat to

ASid^^^'^S Se tSie^^^nl
^" ^5^*1! »«• *«

ever since ^aSrident ^^ k*"u °" °1 *« °»««

in driving/ '** enlarge her experience

Anflll^ the last to leave the house on that «i.itr„

feT,2213'o£^'« "^ SS^'oTr^'-S;

She I«*ed t him wjth .'^uick S3t,^tf; h«d.

Ml



•• TH» Koen (» valprA

^^WJSW"" "*«>«-« I -f- Mod

-rrmf if***** i***^ Suidacte die had otiit.

—^^rntiuM of -«-^^ "Toqgm ^om her a quicfe

JShiT^ S/tad*^/.'!?!
• " 5« M»«d Witt

fcthw. B« I *??lS'v?^^"»'*.«o Md

iiifliitheidr "™'**** *«<»*»»«* without tuns,

the attiSS^ ^^TOmg aky-kot,

from

in ^*te of Iter

his bead
at him.Chns wondered at hk^S* H^^illF 1* ^»*»'

She Mueeied his haad^ iSS^A^' h«

They crossed a lawn thisv^ ,-« .it i -^ *.to

ma



TRKmult ^

~1!3J?1^?' '^ "-^^A-i^iS^ fail-

f^Jida^ *"" "«»<• M«»ie" Be,.

"shhi^ frSj?iSLc &,i^?f°*"°*
-« wtMBctrou, and at ooee tuned her etteuion

^^ •wiut* ioco ner mtpen A tcraeoh-that scene

ias

—



OPVMJPi^

Be
M

hmf9 not met bS»?^* f*™«:. **! tiiiak m

•i* •« obrioiu elStaS-^i^ '"'»' •i* till

»«»ay ease of maimer 2^ iTTi ^**^y» 'wth that

JjAing. a. ever, to hS^t^ ^*»^ ^-elf quite
pit own mitiative ai^ZL^' ne «^i not q^^^
tofroduced fStXlSS^f**a5"c* liTbeS
•n .Mmoq»]iere that iMThiiiJ^v ^^k«^ •'Wtfe of

fdea, but thw WM SwWoJTki^^^P?* 'ww her first

•nd teemed to^^SaS^^* » ?«rf«*^Si8h

"«-• He.l.odidnot"te':f,^^^to



£^ ifw^ Ikiai ftiit

ft

She tioMd «l last IH

od Bot Uke the ^ hu ;. "' *^* «n«»ly



he bowed.•^ilSdttiU vou S^^J** ^ftgrnrntnt
he iMd.

"*" y°" w> not remember me} •»

a«]m£ neraeif m a queatit]!; whoUy

ta^^^^ ^^ *»««»« to remember now/' lie

~»«y be cornet it wT^ SdS?wJli?i5?1 owed'tl^t woiid>**
'^ "^ inadame bersell

She fdt the q^c^ Unrf m^' >^ i.-_ ,

diet

fie
pereewe it mtil
MUealiraQd '"J^^o^ dMnot

ti^tke^irihiidlto^



T»B BMSMY

He wiwoaMiS !^,J^ aot tuni her i,^
(iiid vat Ml aiiy-^ L/JSJ 5" twaember. That

mm^Mc^^ « Iwr in.derably, twistia^ hit

» "light momnSt M if^JL'?^;?^ ^^- He made
to detain hc«-. Hi."eiL''^^2f/HiSr «"*«»tio«i
and so intent that «h» J^..i!j

"adenly very evil
•till he «nS „'.^SS^!i2 2.' •."•J" *em?^ >S
the finffers. '? i diri »>! H™i«Tea, with a snap of
f?tter%f iinportwce^/e"^^^^^ 'V^"'*' ^ a
^ry^ale, tharshodd not h^ hL * *'^''/^'*' *

to recount te hi~«'*
"°* **^ •«ffi<^«^t imponaiii,

ifi



i^'iSLismi
"Yob }fNi Mt toM hla ymfAht CffiUSd

•S«,«*«»f «fc« ieoTliEl? amrhMddf^ But yo. il^ald^ Urn tSMt I oTiit?

•ad yon lw«« foimd it »1to ywcoi. j&I?*^^

•^ dl«gMd ol coiiwKiiieiice^ die ti& i?^^
Captain RodolpK be food otiougli to lot me

He stood aside iottaadr. I& «m «»i_
momeaturily abadied. HThid not o.JSedTSgwne to end thus. She hZd sSiS^SS .nW prey, this Eaglish giri. HerTSiiuS^ hSbeeo almost too obvioA. Ho^efSSSrffi n«

A- Jiili k?~^\*^^ "^ f»^ MHTSsdainful.

Emowing into Uie hot muuIuim £SbM^^X:
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374 THE ROCKS OF VALPR^

CTimace—'M'm glad you are not all alike,

Bertrand responded to the compliment without
elation. He seemed preoccupied, and Noel, find-
ing him uninteresting, turned his cheerful attention
nclsewhere.

Letters awaited them upon thfeir return. Chris
took up hers with scarcely a glance, and went up
to her room.

Her husband, following a little later, found her
sitting on a couch by the window, perusing them.
She gloxiced up at his entrance.

" I have a letter from Aunt Philippa. She thinks
we must be quite settled by this time, and she
wants to spend a day or two here next week, before
she goes to Scotland."

"I suppose we can put up with her for si,

day or two,'* said Mordaunt.
Her smile was slightly strained as she returned

to the letter. " I suppose we shall have to."
He came and stood beside her, looking down at

her bent head. The burnished hair shone warmly
golden in the evening sunlight. He laid a quiet
hand upon it. She started at his touchy and then
sat very still.

" I have heard from Hilda too," she said, after
a moment. " They are staying at Graysdale. Percy
fishes all day and she sketches, when they are not
motoring. It was very sweet of her to write by
return."

A tear fell suddenly upon the open pa:ge. She
covered it hastily with her hand. Her husband's
pressed her head very tenderly.

" Chris," he said gently, " I wonder if you would
like to go away for a little ?

"

She glanced up quickly, eagerly, with wet lashes.
• Oh, Trevor I " she breathed.
He sat down beside her on the couch. " .We

will go to-morrow if you like," he said.
She slipped her hand intp his. "I should

loxc itj"
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.
"Would you? '* he said. « I Kave been think-

ing of It for some days, but I wasn't sure you
would care for the idea/'

"But your work?** she said, i* Those articles
you wanted to finish? And that political book of
yours? And the alterations in the north wing, will
they be able to get on with those with you
away ?

** '

"
^**M

^^^'cra^y work must stand over for a week
or two, he said. " I shall leave Bertrand in charge
of the rest."

*•

.. n bertrand I
" She opened her blue eyes wide.

But—but he would be away, wouldn't he?" Then
quickly : He would go with us, of course? You
didn t mean to leave him behind ?

"

He raised his brows ever so slightly. "
I meant

lust us ^vo, dear,'* he said. " Wouldn't you care
for that ?

" ^

"Oh I " said Chris blankly, i* But, Trevor, we
couldn t possibly leave him. He isn't well. I—
I shouldn't be happy about him. Besides—
besides——" Her words faltered undei his straight
look

; she made a little appealing gesture towards
nim. Please understand,^ *^ she said.
He took both her hands into his. "My dear

I do understand," he said, with the utmost kind-
ness. • But I think he can be trusted to take care
of himself for a little whjle. If you have any
doubts upon the subject, ask him."

She shook her head. " No, it wouldn't do. I—Id really rather not go away if it means—that.
Besides, there is Noel. And next week there will
be Aunt Philippa. I think we had better give up
the idea, Trevor ; I do really, anyhow for the
present." She leaned nearer to him ; her eyes
looked pleadingly into his. " Say you don't mind,"
she begged him, a little tremulously.

" I am only thinking of you, dear.'* he
answered.

She smiled with lips that quivered. " Well, don't
think of me—at least, not too much. I only want

m

"3
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yon just t0 be kind to me, that's all. I—I shall
be myself presently. You're very good to be so
patient."

Her lips were lifted to his. He bent and kissed
her. But as he went gravely away she had a
feeling that she had disappointed him, and her
heart grew a little heavier m consequence.

The sound of the piano in the drawing-room
brought her down earlier tiian usual for dinner, and
she found Bertrand playing softly to himself in the
twilight. He had a delicate touch, and she always
loved to hear liim.

She had with difficulty trained him not to spring
up at her entrance, but to-day he tiuned sharply
round.

"Christine, what did that seiUrai say to
you?"
The abrupmess of his speech did not disconcert

her. She was never ill at ease with Bertrand, how-
ever sudden his mood. She came to the piano, and
stood facing him in the dusk.

" He recognized me," she said.
" Ah I" Bertrand's exclamation was deep in his

throat, like the giowl of an angry dog. "An«
he said ?

'*

Chris hesitated.

Instantly his manner changed. He stretched out
a Quick hand. " Pardon my impatience I You will
tell me what he said ?

"

Yet still she hesitated. His impetuosity had
warned her to go warily if she would not have
him embroiling himself in another quarrel for her
sake.

" It doesn't matter much, does it ? " she said,
rather wearily. " I wasn't wiiu him very long-
no longer than I could help. He was objection-
able, of course, but that sort of man couldn't be
anything else, could he ?

"

"Tell me what he said,** insisted Bertianu
niexorably.

0ut still she hedged, trying to temper his wiath.
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' He didn^ tdl me anything new. I have known
—4m some time now—why you fought that duel.'*

•• Ah I You know that? But how? "

She smiled wanly. " You forget I'm growing
up, Bertie."
He winced at that suddenly and sharply, but

he made no verbal protest. Only in the silence
that followed there was something passionate, some-
thing which she never remembered to have encoun-
tered before in her dealings with him.

At the end of a long pause he spoke, with obvious
constraint. "And you will not tell me what he
said ?

"

"Is it worth while?" said Chris. £' I daresay
we shall never see him again."
"He insulted yoi^ no?" said Bertrand.
She yielded, half-involuntarily, to his persistence.

" He made some—rather horrid—insinuations. He
spoke of the duel and of what happened at Valpr6.
And he asked—he asked if—Trevor knew."
A fierce oath burst headlong from Bertrand, the

first sh3 had ever heard him utter. He apologized
for it instantly, almost in the same breath, but she
was startled by the violence of it none the less, so
startled that she decided then and there that, if

she would keep the peace between him and his
enemy, she must confide in him no further.

" But th?* was really all," she hastened to assure
him. " I leic him then, and—and I think we had
better forget it, Bertie. Promise me you will."
He took the persuasive hand she laid upon his

arm, but for several seconds he did not speak.
It seemed as if he could not trust himself to do so.

At last, " Christine," he said, '•' I think that yoiur
husband ought to know."

She started at the words, almost snatching her
hand from him. " Bertie I What do you mean ?

Know of what ?
'*

He answered her with great steadiness j his eyes
met hers unwaveringly. Of that wludi hanoened
at Valpr^," he said.

^

a

li

%
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.. «^ *?**^ *' *"°* »" arrowing' consfematiott.
B^e, how—«re you mad f—how could I tell him

that?"
"With your F irmission, I wUl tell him," he said

resolutely.

But she cried out at that, almost as if h« had
hurt her: "Oh no, no, never 1 Why should he
know now? Don't you see how impossible it is?
It I had ever meant to tell him, it ought to have
been long ago."

" Yes,'' said Bertrand.
The quietness of his tone only agitated her still

further. His evident determination terrified her.
In that moment all her fear of her husband rose
to towering proportions, a monster she dared not
even contemplate. She clasped Bertrand's arm
between her hands in wild, unreasoning supplication.

Oh, you must not—you shall not I Bertie, you
wont, will you? Promise me you won't—promise
me I He wouldn't understand. He would want
to know why I had never told him before. He
would—he would '*

"Ah I but I would explain,'* Bertiand protested
gently.

" But you couldn't I He would ask questions
—questions I couldn't possibly answer. If he didn't
say them, he would look them. And his eyes are
so terribly keen. They frighten me. They see-
evcrythmg." ^'

'" But, chirie;^ he reasoned, ^' they could not see
what IS not there. You have nothing to hide from

f V .1
*^® °° shame. Why, then, have you

" I don't know," gasped Chris, s* Only I know
that he would never understand. He would think
—he would think '*

"He would think that we have been—pals—for
as long as we have known each other," said Bertrand
soothingly.^ "He knows it ah-eady. It is true,

But Chris's eyes had been or^ned fofo it^jdddily
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jud tragically;. Her sense of proportioQ was still
undeveloped. *' Yes, but he would never see it.
You could never explain to him so that he would
understand. He would think I had been deceiving
him. He would think—Bertie, he would think ^
—her eyes dilated, and she drew in her breath
sharply—" that—<hat you and I ou^ht not to be
friends any longer. Oh, don't tell him-please do;i*t
tell him I Indeed I am right. He trusts you, and
—and he trusts me. But he wouldn't trust either
of us any longer if he knew.'*

" Christine 1 Christine I
'*

" It is true,'* she asserted feverishly. 2' You don't
know him as I do. Oh no, he has never been
hard to me. But he could be hard. And he
wouldn't forgive me—if he thought I had been
hiding anythmg. Bertie, Bertie, you won't do it?
Say you won't do it I

*'

" I do nothing without your consent,'* Bcrtiand
answered quietly. " But I think that it is a mista^-.c.
I think

"

" Oh, thank you I
" she broke in earnestly, i' I

know I can rely upon you to keep your word.
I can, can't I?"
He smiled at a question which Le would have

borne from no other. "Until death, Christine,'*
he said.

Her hands fell away from his arm. She was
shaking all over. " I know I'm foolish,*' she said.
"I can't help it. I was made sr^ And when
Trevor begins to a««k questions *' She broke
off nervoasly. " What is that ?

'*

A leisurely footfall sounded in the hall, a quief
hand pressed the electric switch by the door, and
the room was flooded with light.
"Oh, don't.!*' Chris cried out sharply.

• Don't I
•' r J

She put her hands over her fa;cci as if dazzled,
and so stood quivering.

" What is itl ** Mordaunt asked. ^ Did I startle
you?'*

I
m
Mi

M
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Me CUM to h«r. He dreir her kaiub rnmaOw

j^^ B^ ehe almott cowered before him. *ndS

J^rcrAj^ *• i. tlrec^- Bertmiid .dd, hi.

^U that eil?- Mordaimt asked, looking at

The Frenchman diniggred hU shoulders, and madci

and, ~^ted h^ h,«band with wiSe, scaJ^d'^S!

I Aought I heard Cinders-barking?

to hhir.«5 If* *^* *^^ ^. •^^^ deliberately liedto bmi, and her eyes met his full as she (Ud itin desperate self-defence. *^ **

He looked at her very steadily for the snar*
«f .cjeral sea>nds after she had sjSkei a,S*2the sil^ce Bertrand's hands denchff ffid
•• ^?^^if°«^ Mordaunt turned round to him.iJont let me mterrupt you," he said i* Vmi

He took his wife'i cold Hand, and drew her ta

^Si hbtuj'mr' "^ *" *• P*"" ""^

..JS'li"?"''*' "''"' *" "poken by an« of them



CHAPTER IX

THB SNBMY MOVES

'*AS^ y^ °**" ^^ *^y *^* *Ws Frendr secretary
of Trevor's actually lives in the house? " said Amt
Philippa.
"But of course he does," said Chris* openinff

her eves wide.
~» •- o

•'And is TrevOT never away!'* demanded Aunt
Philippa.

^

•* He hasn't been, but he talks of spending a nirht
in town next week/'

«^ « •
"And you will go with him?"
" No, I don't think so. It's too hot."
"Then I presume M. Bertrand will?"
Chris flushed a little. "I don't suppose so.

He IS fcclmg the heat too.*' She stretched up her
hands above her head. "How I wish it would
nun I

Aunt P^lippa continued her knitting severely id
silence. They were sitting on the terrace awaiting
the luncheon-hour. Across the garden came Noel^
shrill whistle, and instinctively, before she remem-
bered her aunt's presence, Chris answered it The
boy appeared at the farther end of the lone lawn
and came racing towards them.

" Just seen the postman, Chris. Here's a lettd
for you—such a horrible fist, Sandacre post-mark
and sealed. Wonder who it's from? "

He leaned against her chair to recover his breath
and regarded the envelope he held with frank
mterest.

Ui i\

' ^%'

t iir
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Chrif ttreCdied up her hud for it ** I enmrt i**^

from Mrt. Pouncefort." ^P** '"

»*J!i*M* ^°"°f5!?'^ *»«»*' ^«« like thirt I " m««
**^f?,''°«l^ "No woman could."

"^
"May I have it?" said Chri..
«e put it into her hand, but he itiU ImimA

but^I ™'T ^^ *'"^*^ ^^"'y ^« nightT^,-

»he^.5>ok«- She frowned ove? the JLf2Sli£^SnS

in ^hL'°?^nH "P ?V£*«?^y» "»d crumpled the paper

tr^^f^^ •* ***' *° amazement. A sharp wordfrom Ou-is was most unusual. Aunt Phihlp^loSS
'!My dear girl it isn't private, is it? " said Noel

diffi^tv™ Of*'.*"'- ^^^ "^^^^ *o breatheTth

Norf 'M 'S^^^.J'^'S
^^* Pounceforts/' objected

the page."
^^^"'^ ^"^ ' "^ ^^^ 4 of

evM "'^S^Ew^r/^' impetuously with blazing
fZS* ^° ^^^^ »^ " does ? You had no ri^h? tSook over me. It was a hateful thinrto do !uTiSIf It do<» come from Mrs. Pouncefort? I. i* mi!fiany the less for that ? "

""nceion i; is » mme

" ?'!il?*./°°\ *?' huffy !«• remonstrated Noel.Look at you I Any one would think youhad MtAe palsy. But you needn't pretend it'rfromASPouncefort, because I know tett«^'«
^ "^ **^
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^It-*t it from Mn. Pouncelbrti " tfedared

calmn^. I know you, my dear girL I know
you. You've told 'em before.*' * ^

Noel I" Aunt Philippa interposed ber voice

you cannot speak with ordinary courtesy, be goodenough to leave us." ^' "^
Noel heeded the remonstrance no more than if it

Sf««if*fc«i^u- ^V*!?"i?.
**' » ^y- ^^»»'" •ixtfk of

teinper had kindled his.
* Oh, you can swear it's the truth tUl aU's blue.'*

he declared, raising his voice recklessly. •' But that
doesnt make it so. In fact, it only makes the
contrary all the more Ukely. Besides, you know

^°"nI>c1%^ '
so you needn't deny it."

* ? 7^ •"°* ^^^ Philippa's voice this time, and
it had in it so firm a note of authority that instinc-
tively Noel turned.

^
Mordaunt, just returned from a ride, was standing

in ais shirt -sleeves at an open window above them.
All the colour went out of Chris's face at sight of
him, but he did not look at her.

*^

"Come up here," he said to Noel. 'U want to
speak to you."

*

'I
Not coming," said Noel promptly.

.. S^® ,"P ^^'"^ Mordaunt repeated.
What for ? " Noel looked up at him, hands in

^i.^^'- ..
/You'll be late for lunch if you don't

,
ick up, he remarked, with a smile of cheery

immidence. '

His brother-in-law's face did not reflect his smile.
It was grimly determined. '^Come up here.* he
said again. '

"Do go, Noel." Chris murmure<? uneasily.

»« \1
'^»»^'' sai<» Noel doggedly, 'i I'm not going

! ij vP'.*.*^^**^ '°^® ^o' nothing. It was you who
told the he, not me."

" Ob. don't be absurd I
«' exclaimed Chris, in a

Kii
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fov«r^of^iiii|»ri«iic«. •« Surely you're Hot lAtid

She met h'-- hustMuid oa the threshold of hitroom, and ousned him impulsively hacL her hands
against his breast.

^^
"Trevor, please don't be anyrry with him. He-^ often go on like that. There is nochinff tobe angry about-indeed."

»"i«mi» io

«-JSI •~**..**f ^^ *n<* h«'<l Aem. She was
JMttn^ •imie; he waned while she recovered

of^e ?
^"^ " ^" '^ "** bc{ng\frai8

!! g« ^^n you are angry '• murmured Chris.

quickir
"* ''**^ **"^^ '*'"** *^* "*^

He smiled * little " My dear child. Nod is nomore capable of makmg me angry than that fly onUie ceiling. But I am not going to have him
behaving badly for all that." * ^ '° "*^* *""»

.11
'1?"*# '**u'"^2l'*'"

»he urged, in distress. " It was
all my fault. Trevor-Trevor, please don't say anvnwre I He was quite right. I-I didn't tefl the

mAth^lJ^^^^
the confession in a broken whisper,

Si ?k! i^?
*'''*''*'" *S;amst him. But a moment

later she had sprung away m haste, for there cam^
A^h^i^'AS ?"®^^^ ^V^ "P**" ^« »*»»"» and Noeldashed suddenly upon the scene.

^iA ^?' i!
^^' ^ stop jawing and come down," hesaid as he presented himself. "Poor Aunt Phil

for"TSJS??
-""**• What <fc you want me

feut M.'Tdaunt turned his back abrupUy. 'i I don'tmnt^ w)w," he said. " You can m.'»
' I5aah it.1 " Noel said. " wS/l ^tter you
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wtndow-s^t with elaborate nonchalance. "Run
•ton^r. Chrw," he said. "We're goinR lo uSk^tct. Shut the door after you. "ThTf. right

J^^.my good brother-in-Uw, what can I do for

mSL'H "P *** •^5'.? '?'P ®» •»»« window-pane,
flicked the corpse in Mordaunt't direction with aJrv
adroitness, and lay down again.

'

with a' va^iJS."*
* "^ **''*' anything? " he inquired,

Mordaunt turned quietly round. «' Get up 1 '* he

Noel laughed up at him engagingly. " You can'tBck me so easily lying down, can you? B*

hl^lw?.*^***
'^nt to kick me for? I'm quv-

••It i's ^ °7J?y/^ ^ "^ y°"'" **°'*'"°* •^*>-

'• All riA ,then. Why didn*t you say sobefore?" Noel sat up and regard^ him wiS
mterest. "WeU?" he said at* the end of 2gpectant pause. ^^UVm have it. man, and have

•i I'tii^lt!'''^^^
to give yoV' Mordaunt returned.

* I told you you could go.**^
Something in the tone rather than the words

caught Noel s attention. Ho bounced suddenly from
tas loun^ng attitude to Mo daunt's side, and thrust
*n.*n«c*>onate arm abcat his shoi 'erj.

Whats the matter, old chapr /ou k>ok as if
you had found sixpence and lost h... a crown."_ Perhaps I have," Mordauiit returned grimly.He did not repulse the * •••ndly overture ; that
also WM not his w y. But i.either did he respond
10 It. He stood pa vc, looking out over the park
with unobservant eyes.

*^

. 13^ "P' i "*?'" ^«^ ^'^^' ''Vou'its such

••Much oWiged." said Mordaunt but he did

II

I
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H«*^5?''' ^7** <»™e down to hira. "I wish'yoH .WvndW Ld alittle sense of honour/' heZtOh, IS that It?" sa^d Noel. "Wefl ^ are

ail, jt s not worth worrying about. We eet on very

J^ttir« ''•
And we wouldn't an; ofSsseJ

Mor£Sit^!?^Sv!S'''
^°^ ^'^ "^^ ""^ somewhere,"

'^?^' r?*" '
,1

.'^OH^^n't chouse you for theworld. Chris wouldn't either. But weVe both shv

n/'^'J^S' ^0'«^»^because you're so beastly moral/'He gave his brother-in-law a warm hue to soften

wLfZ ISJ'.dT'^- " You^aJ^^lUeu'lS

«reiltli,^rf"^£}"^^***/^*l"'''^' ?°" *° behave like agenUeman, Mordaunt returned. " Bur as you don'tseem to knew what that means " HeTauSdlooking straight into the Irish eyes that mtt Lswith such sublime assurance, i' Do you faiow wS
it means, Noel ? " he asked.

^ ^^

,^?L°l«'??*ied: ;• You can take me in hand andteach me if it isn't too much trouble. I sudd^c

Zt letter '^'^BuT'.he
'^" "^^"^ ^ ^ lying aCtuiai letter. jBut she was, you know Thpr^'«s n«

ggting away from that laS, ev'S^'f sS'b'yo^u?

Morc^Sit^d "^^t ?H ^"k-
*^>^ '^^^ ^*««."moroaunt saifl. Bat I do object—stronirly—to dis-courtesy. You may be her brother, but tlat dSesi'tentitle you to insult her. Plainly, I ^n'? hive

it from you or any one " ^^

^lA \ ^'* ^^^ ^^'>" d€clar«d Noel, 'n onlv

t^ " knew she was tellingf a cwm. She kiei i?
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onmty. And you are not to aay it affaSr^AuIr
I mutt Mk you to bear in mind Aat SS^i liHtlung I mean it—invariably IwLT^ •?

*
enough di«>b«ii«^Xt% 'lareiy*^

»<"* "^

qmte a good chap if you try^ S iaid.
^ **

Noel responded like a dbg to a raress '•-Th,mischief u to keep it up," he said -^n. ~ _ .!qmnd anyhow. I'll n&e evelilUowS^'^,':?"
*

fin *"%??;: J™""'* '" » beastly^uSayposfti^T;
aiat, that letter was no more witten Kr M™

•M. SSUTi ^^^o-r' .S'nl-T"'
'>'^'-«^'^.

miS?."'L'i>^|eJ'S, S^ ^^oi'lLl-rf .lit

hSl!S-----r^?S

tJ. K i"^^ •^''^^ "s« ^o so much disSon
.,nf ^M^^'^'^Y'*'^^

^^s cramped and erratic whXunfamiliar barely decipherable
; but &e ffimastered the contents with tragic deSeri?? feJunderstanding had leaped to ihe^worV," ^^

« My DEAR Mrs. Mordaunt •• so went the letter,

myjelf, It will alwavs be a lasting pleasure to hlvi

i secret of oth<!r dax9 camwt bbt erovc a bJSS

w
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SB» Tost BGCIttt I ftm Di wiJU"<iil #M hta^Ml
fiathiyiy, tince-opparently—it isrfVSue, ifyou
on yottr ijut are ready to purchase my £screti«Nl
witti that of which afl have need, but of whidi
I temporanly am unhappily deEcieot. Briefly.
noMame, for the sum of five hundred poimds I wiil
undertake that the episode of Valpr6 shall be con-
signed to oblivion so far as I am concerned. Other-
wise, the strict husband may hear more than you
nave considered it convenient to tell him.

'^Your^ with many oonwliment^
* - GUILLAUIIB RODOLPHB."



CHAPTER a
A WARNING voice

fl^^}^"^ ^"^^ ^ ^»^« ^^dTfa p&QDM ftrepresented her year's incomfe to Christ
h-, "iS" Jong she lay wide-eyed and still facinirher problem wfth a qSaking fieart It^Jaf Sf
*«"^J<»t«»« weight upon hS, cSShing h^downFive hundred pounds f And th». «^^ *u

"^"'n.

urgent that it ^S be Mt S&°r^7°'^how to obtain it? How? How

?

*^ ' ^
I,.

^^^^8^ *« <lark hours she liy reToIvinc

£n/^"i% questioning this way and thaV SShand and foot, yet not daring to contemSiate a2
dSS '^"Itl.V ^" *^^ of SbSg frS!
Jw- I. fr^^

^®' husband the simple trSth tothrow herself unreservedly upon his gencroSiS'' tobeg his forgiveness and his ]heli^th^^r?'tlS

S? 1^2 S*'?'
"^ magnified by her fevered fa^that It had begun to appear monstrous TvJn^SJ

t'A"^ «y<«- Those far%flE happSS^at^^Shad become a dream with a nightSare radSir iSofeven Aunt Philippa could hJel^tl^ ttm?}.a more exaegerated semblance of cWl aS t^

S«?v vT ™^ ."^'^ '^'^ such a 'sto^'^J?
ShflLvS'tS'*

^"'
» P^^**" of accom5is?m«t

^(W ltd ^,hT'^^^ **». *n* '^itl* simplid??*Sd

ll
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Wu ft likely thai he would accept unqaeKlsidiiA
ber usuxance that this matter, which she liad riffor-
oosly suppressed for so long and nhich she only,
imparted to him now under compulsion, was in
resuity one of trivial importance? Would he believe
Jo"? Had she ever fostered his belief in her I
Could he in reason do so even if he desired?

Moreove^there was another obstac!e. There was
Bertrand. Though he had offered to speak for her,
though he had desired to explain all, and th>^jgh
she knew that Trevor's faith in him was absolute,
yet the presence of Bertrand in itself made candour
impossible. Why this should be she did not know.
It was a problem which she had not attempted fo
solve. But the fact remained. She dreaded un-
speakably the possibility of having to describe the
mtimacy that had existed between herself and
Bertrand m the old, free, Valpr6 days. She dreaded
the keen searching of the gtey eyes that, if they
sought long enough, were bound to find her soul,
and not only to find, but to enter it, to penetrate
to Its most hidden comer, and to draw out into
the full light of day one of her mtost sacred posses-
sions. She felt that she could not bear this probing.
The very thought of it was horrible to her, and m
connection with it the steady scrutiny of her
husband's eyes became almost a thing abhorrent.
Vaguely she knew, without realizing, that she
cherished deep in that inmost shrine something
which he must never see, something that it would
be agony to show him, something that even now
gnawed secretly at her quivering heart. She always
shrank from his direct look, though she would not
have him know it. The calm, level gaze frightened
her, she knew not why. Perhaps the secret of
all her fear of him lay hidden in this problem that
she dared not face.

No, she could not endure a full revelation 5f the
truth. Bertrand had declared that Mordaunt could
not discover what was n<Mi-existent, but it waas not
this that Chris fevsd. It was lomething iafiniiely
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tenrible, a floaiting suspicion thM might
harden luto actual fact at ally moment.
And so her whole being was concentrated upon

avoiding the catastrophe that instinct warned her
to be impending. Everything hung upon the keep-mg of that secret which once had seemed to her
so small ai thing. It had grown to mighty pro-
poruons of late. She did not ask herself where-
fore ; but once in the nieht she smiled a piteous
little smile at the recollection of Manon, the maid-
of-all-work, and her story of the spell that bound
aU who entered the Magic Cave. She remem-
bered how she had laughed over it i but Bertrand
had not laughed. He had been quite grave : she
remembered that also. He had even spoken as
if he believed in it. For a little her thoughts dwell
upon that night, on the quick confidences he had
poured out, on her own consternation over the nature
of his enterprise, on the words he had uttered then
to comfort her. She had never given them much
thought before. To-night, lying by her husband's
side, thev returned to her, and for the first time
she pondered them seriously. He had dismissed
ambition and success, even the strife of nations,
at a breath. He had been able to do so even then
when he was nearing the summit of his aspirations
"What are they?" he had said. "Only a pro-
cession that marches under the windows, on& adream m the midst of a great Reality '*

What had he meant by that? she as'ked herself,
and searched her memory for more. It came with
a cunous vividness, a winged message, straight and
sure as an arrow. " V^e look out above them,'^
he had said. you and I "-suddenly she hea^d
the very thnll of his voice, and it pierced her
through and through-" to the great heaven antme sun ; and we know that that is life-the Sparl
Eternal that nothing can ever quench." Chris diet
not ask herself the meaning of that. She hid it

•r^U^i^*^' **^'^' q»^ckly» quickly, lest seeing she
should also understand. *
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-i:
'* T** ^'!7. '•^y « «h« morninir when •»«

to watch the stars fade into the dawning She

JLS^' ^** 5? '^^ ^^^'^ quite paiive. gas^

wrougnout ho* vi«l, and when presently she lav

7^ tK*^**°
***? »'»" '^•''•^•d Wm to be^sIeepW

,}J^ ^^^mommg inspiration came to Oiris Shebelieved Ruput to be 5ut of debt, thanks to T^or»s
f^^'^kJ^J' '^^^^ «^ »»r ^ raise the S^Sey
of so doing which were quite beyond hw waSAt Ijast, It seemed her only^resour^ aSd she Zm
hJ* ^*J°J;

**"*** ''*"» ^^"» ^ '• her husband askedW^when he rose at an early hour, a. waTlS
"Quite/* said Chris. «Why?»*

eyM
** *' ***"* nervously with heaVy-lidded

" iw'^^'* *** '"^
JJ*^

*»«^<»'« leaving the room

»]?««/;;' t^"^*
slept" she stammered.

sle«,^im"^d*L°
-''***'' ^'"^'"^ ^^^^^^^ "*Well,

hJrf £li^ ^** ^°' **"* impulsively she caught hishand, held it a moment, then suddraly put it to he?
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^When they met agaiii at the Lreakfast-table aha

of spending the day Bertranrfwas not present

uSrJ?^^***!?"^** ~°'^«* *»^» secretarial workuninterrupted. Noel was not yet down.
•• T 1, i"!i"^,** /*"^^ ^ address her iiiisband.

I have had a line from Max. He is coming dSmfor a few days. I think he hasn't been well-overworking, he says."
^^ *"

1 K ^^ .sfarcely believe,^ said Aunt PhilioDa.with her acid smile, " that a Wyndham could ?S^
suffer from that complaint."

'• They don't over-rest, anyhow," said Mordauntwith a glance at his wife's tiretf face 'TJSf
tdlS foT '"* '^ ^^ ^^' '^"*« *^d

•JU L**1"*' ^l?!'?'^
^"®®*^ ^**«'*' »J»« said. J* HewUl be here this afternoon. Shall I ask Rupertto come over

, and dine, so that we on all*^
to^ether-that is, if Aunt Philippa doesn't mind? "

., W^y °** "°^ consider me," said Aunt Philippa.

" R«^*U"ir*r " y°" P*»" ^'*^ Mordaunt qui&V.

COTie?;^
'^ welcome so far as I a5 con-

«.;i^^"jT.® ''°°* ***** ***»^« a* J>« sa« down. " I

Jlu^'fhe poS.-
""'" *' ^^^** if I may, or I rfiaU

'•Have you had any breakfast?" h6 asked.detoimng her as she passed his chair.
^

.. J!?"***"
*"•" «a»d Aunt Philippa.

rhri?^^^^ .PJ^i^PRa, I have, indeed I " protested

hSl^.~*°"''°« ^*^*^J^' ^'Besides, fm^t
" nlSSf

******
" J'^f***^

Mordaunt, faintly smUing.Drink a cup of hot milk before you go '»
"^'

bhe made a wry face* " I can't f !»«• im
Please don't keep nie I

« * can t- I hate if.

"Thra do as you are told" he said, aithouirhf
I ordered you to stay in bed " «wugnt

"Oh. don't be absurd I" said Chrisj but the
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M^ dS^. ^^ ***** ** '***^ «« tS6 «Ul!

^^' Now drink i^" lie t^id, witb bto «yw 1904

She obeyed Idm withovt further protest, ^uOly
•etgng the cup down with a si^ of relief.

'

^

Mordaunt rose to open the door. "You are

c? 3? "Jjhmg energetic to^y." he said.

IteSSeJ'^Sh'oS? ?ep^l5.^-^^'
^'-^ ^'

•M iL^^S*** 5*** ?°1**,*« «>«n tod sat down,
i.^.".®* ^^« satisfied about Chris," he said.

^J^!^ •"•*.'" •**** ^"°* Ptilippa, with
unexpected seventy.

-7Sfp«*?''®** ,f*
^^ "^f^ awakened attention.Nor" he said courteously.

,Ji?^°'"t .^f'T'ji^^^^^y.a^e Aunt Philippa's
reply. i intended to speak to you upon the sub-
ject, my dear Trevor, and I am glad that an early
oppprtumtv for so doing has presented its •if."

You think she looks iU? " Mordaunt asked.

h..f tV^^ '^VJ^'^ AH*»t Philippa. ^' The intense
heat we have had lately is quite sufficient to account
tor her jaded looks. She has probably also been
fretting unreasonably over the ieath of her dot.
I believe that animal was the only thine in the
world she ever really cared for." '

© «^

Mordaunt rested his chin on his hand, and looked
at her thoughtfully. " Indeed I

» he s^dT
Neither his voice nor his face expressed any-

ftin^ whatever beyond a decorous gravity. Aunt
Philmpa began to feel slightly exasperated.

CA .uJ?l **''*' ^*''* she said, with a con-
fidence that held niore of contempt than tolerance.
None of the Wyndhams are fundamentally capable

Of taking anythmg seriously for long. You must
have discovered their instability for yourself by this

*• Not with respect to Chris." Was there E hint
of sternn^ underlying the pUcidity of the re-
iQinderi There might have been, but Aunt Philippe
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wtt toa intent upon fha ntatter aht ba fiKta in
luuicl to notice it.

*• Oh, well,'* the said, " tou Itfven't been married
silt weeks yet, have youF You wUl see what I
mean sooner or latere But you may take it from
me that all of them-Chris included—ve without
an atom of solidity in their composition. I warn
you, Trevor, very seriously^) they are not to be
draended upon.'*

Mordaunt heard her witholil changing his posi-
tion. His eyes looked straight at her from under
lids that never stirred. *' Is that what you have
to say to me?" he aske<^ after a moment.

• It leads to wha,t I have to say,** returned Aunt
Fhihppa with dignity.

She was quite in her element now, and enjoyina
herself far too. thoroughly toj be lightly dis-.
concerted.
" Pray finish I " he said.
That gave her momentary pause. '* I am spoik-

!ng solely for your welfare." she told him.
" I do not question it," he returned.
Yet even she was aware that his stillness was

not all the outcome of courteous anention. There
was about it a restraint which made itself felt,
as it were, in spite of him, a dominance which she
set down to his forceful personality.
"The subject upon which I chiefly desire to

speak a word of warning," she said, "is the
pre&ence in the house—the constant presence—of
your young French secretary.**

" Yes ?'^ said Mordaunt.
He betrayed no surprise, but the word fell curtly

as if he found himself face to face with an un-
pleasant task and desired to be through with it ms
quickly as possible.

Aunt Philippa proceeded with just « hint of
caution. ^' My dear Trevor, surely you are aware
of the danger I

'*

••Wliat danger?*"
A difficult questioq. whidf Aunt Philippa answered
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mMw"?k ^^^"PP* «niled. •• Theii yoa ^ nm.»fe

MwiuISfmSi *«»wing my wife'i dubwcter"ittoraaunt made answer very steadUy.
'''*=*®''

«Ud Arm'^PWHpS, bSiZSTL^ *• **.^«"»'"
thing formi<£bieii KfISik^u^*! ^ "'*" o^ •<»»-

anyoL'dse' hS'nSS
estimate of her to ditt of

A.m» DuN- • "*°? ^"'et reply.
'*'

to meet. lSn.e*^n'bii°^'°A,* ""^ «*»«

Whole be'Sr^n^'JS.n.Ti'S^'^in'^"' >"

to temptation."
justified m exposing her

"As how?"

pJJXST '*'^'»"*' '« «* fi« lime i« «»«.l
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fflie bept her head. "I have nerer «Mwm«d

^^ 'y> the one mui in the world iS» dmIm^

co^ro/^SiSss ^sfeff^gfey'^sJf„s;unwonted tkin of humiliation?^*
witn * moff

.w«l!? ^^l^ ^ y<»"'" ^ •"<* formally. «*lor

d?^ ?Al„ te./?"
™° "*?• BmyoHeSnerSdo so again. Believe me, I am not blind: andChris IS safe in my care."

*

He rose ;|^thjhe words, and went to the side-

JSS?HmI ii?K i^^^' "?• ^« reniained fSrsome time with his back turned, but when he finallv^r^ *° .*'**'. '»"• ^«« '^^ ««> trace of^eJsuroressed agitation about him.
He sat down and began to eat with a oer.

f«ctf)r normal demeanour! The silenS h^we^r
iSSTlS?

«°»>~ken until Noel buSt^eSpS^^^
l^^ce ^^ '"~*^* ^^^^ outLted hS

a ^.SilEE* I-J..«W<>?« .y?" ^ed long a— ' '-Si
It''.'

\unt Philippa I I suppose you fed
j disgusting habit. Isn't it? But ode ^ «an»t*»^« '^Si ^ presem. Where's c£l?^ *

breaSS^d! S^fSvel'^ ^^' "'^ ^^-^
She moved towards the dooe *s she spoke. Noel

i"
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m behipd to rtirMtiiig fonn.

SP.'P^ja^,* djriiig ducfc fai « tliander,

!?w!l* 1??.? ^yTy' **."? "•»««> to tht tabto<

f^JSSJSSrirS *>«»» IP bar! lU. di«

-nSS^^ 5#»,«»9»Wn^ «y« witKout tf tmUe.
-JJfriJ "• "t ** r*" *=^* ^ courteoiw to your

S^^ "* "*• "<>*»•• 'w that matter.**

a/™!-""?'?* • ^n«f whittle. " I thought I tmell

SfaTt^tL^^ Wh^'eSJ? Any;

.1. • t"*^5*^?^«»- " Ob. PerfecUy. my dew

mycr. But it would be ai pi.»y to kick me out of

"\r?2^' y?" ^PT- Y<»»^ «ni»« me-horribly."
Mordaunt leaned back m his chair. *• Then Vu«>« you a sound caning instead.'*

-rfSS. "f1?if**
^^aroTOM approval. " Much more

Mdtable. I like tou better every day. So does ohris,

kJI^' if^^Illi ^°^. 7" mwnching compUcently
betwe«» Wj words. " I never thought you'd do
It. The odds were dead against you. She only
married you to get away from Aunt PhUippa. Oi
course you know that?"

*^*^

"Really?" Mordaunt said again. He wak not
^p«urently paying much attention to the boy's

^ii!i^*?'
'^^'^r/' Noel reiterated, with a grin. » It's

•mid, simple, sordid fact. The only chap she ever
seriously oued about was a litUe be4st of a French-man she chununed up with years ago at Valpr<

!?!i,--^*^ *?"* l^^ 'k^ ^^« n»"ied him

SiwM • chance. They were as thick as
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_ ui^bl^ MordMim ofMMd the aotatacMDw

'< I]
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CHAFFER SKI

A BROKEN REEn

|M?;''r°~"''. half^isSiye?^ 'J?*^^ "P'cssion
think Im made of?'^ ht^auir^^^^ ** yo"

She stood before i,.v.
"**!"*'«»•

«°clasping her tods ^'l ^f7^^^ ^^^^P^^ and

-"I would pay it bfcit" 5i,^"'P'":.

J>po« you've been Si^^lnfm' "T"-5'7rr,7, °rMe'^^«g^»a:'dLe:.. own

icaL

own
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fi?wi?^;.i ^»P«rt» >f8 only for a time. M
SZiy^eis

"''*' •"^^ '"~*^- And you hare

-

m-^Sfl^* ,1* Sf"?>acf •
" AU iof whom knowme far too weU to lend me money. No thatcock won't fight. I've a hundred^ebts of mown waiting to be settled. Trevor wasn't disooS

At^2'T*^'^°"* the lart time I approacheJwm^At least, he was generous but he waJi't particularlyencouraging. iTe's such a rum beg^Tand 1W my own re^ns for not wanting to gi tohimagain at present.** * ^^

Sl^in^l '1b«^-:R»P«5 if you could only hdpme m this matter, I woukf do all I could for ySf
IjH^Jfl^ y°? ^^ '*«^r J couid spar*;'indeed-mdeed. I might even ask him for a lUttS
later on-not yet, of course, but by and bye if Isaw an opportunity. Oh, you don^t know whai Itmeans to me-how much depends upon it.";;Why don't yotf teU me>'* Ruplert asked.

«1«hS!'?'"S
I can't-I daren't I

*•
*^
Chris laid im«plwmg hands nm>n his shoulders ; her eyes besought™- ^ Dear /Rupert, it isn't that I don't tiS

yotf. Don't think that I But it wouldS'? do^
It. ive shown how much I trust you by askineyou to help me out of my trouble. ThCTe b nSone else m tbe world that I could ask-not evSMm. He would make me tell him everythinaTBu you won't, dear , I know you won't, ZTyonf'i
..JLLr^i

»?P<»ss»ble not to be moved ^y h«rearnest pleading Rupert slipped an arm ^ou5
M , iJ^^ needn't be afraid of me," he said

rhZl . ^J n.««<ln't/* she answered, laying h«
Bd^^^^ndTr^*"" *»"^"^ gestureVcS^
bS?' n. k L*°? *J'

?^**y <»ne else-even «tf

«« ®J
She smiled through tears. *

^'He doew't knaw, thsni- iid^^rt.
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i».^^?^*L ^^*, ^> ®' course not I I wonldn't

fiS^t <faSd*to Is' '^ contingency "i-.'g?

Then Trevor mustn't know •* h*. ~,«;«I^^?T«;

''ay out. never fpar Vvi iT • * ^ ^^ "°^ a

««_^so„.how. I supped yo/Ur^'^n^n^
^At once," said Chris.

fpr Heawn's sake, don't do it Vg£^^- ^^-
She rfuvered. ud tamed awy w Ude ta

l<L»^
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oiffvte&f fci. « If—if you can Set me the moneyAw once," die said, « li-ru nev« aak you apSZ
and 111 give you every farthing-cvery farthing—-^"My dea* child, I don't want your farthings.**
rawnded Rupert cheerily, i* If ybu can make it
fifty pounds now, I shall be quite grateful. ButIllget you yours first, never mind how. Now.
2?^* ^«.„^«» go back to the rest? KmiFAiUppa wiU be wondenng what we are conspiring
Ebout. By the way, when does she depart?**

*^Soon^ I hope," said Chris fervently.
He grinned. /'Had enough of her, eh? Sol I

should imagine, has Trevor. He is keener on jrivuwB
advice than taking it, if I know anything aboS

'!^H ^?^*^'* <^'e *<* give Trevor advkte.**
protested Chris. •

^Hol wouldn't shte'?** He laughed derisively.
aa they turned to lesve the little room in the rool
that was her refuge, but paused at the door to sUp
his flurm through hers, i* You're not to worry, younS
un, he said, with a patronage that did not veil
concern. - Do you know you're looking downright

She smiled up at him wistfully. "Things hsve
been pretty horrid lately. But I won't worry any
more if—if you tell me I needn't."

" Yo^
"S^l"?'*'**

^e said, and impulsively be
stooped and kissed her. He hai always lutd a
projecting tenderness for his litJft sister.

They descended to the drawing-room to find AHnt
Flulippa writing letters in solitary state. The restof the company, with the exception of Mordauntwho was at work m his own room, were in thebiUiard-room just beyond, and Chris and Rupert^^ired thither, reUeved to make their escap? mJ

They found Bertrand, who was an ecpcrt player.

J!iS'thi,%ffy""or.^'^ '^ **^^^«»*^ ^^

m
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*' Oh, don't let me spoil yadr tack I " •!. ~m

Sil£^ «*« iF he «ir*- ind ^UIJ

The Frenchman straightened himself Th«r. «-

hi. fingers in the air. ^ I'^w *

pass Kk^PP^
Sm?'*tjf ""°?*~?' *h« ended iitf^SSiti;i!
- like pictures in the sand •« ««iocrauon—
j^e same remark allies to mast jlOng^" «t:d
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liirh?^.i*
bent himself to a stroke with a quick.

'Look at that I " said Noel in deiection. am th^

A shaip gasp escaped him. He stood up and
?5X.,faw the sweat nmning down his f<S&^-.WiU you-excuse me for a moment? "he Mid'-^ I have-forgotten quelque chose.''

rKSli^^^T*"**^ 9^'^^ '^"^ punctilious courtesy

ftml^'rJ^!S!»
*°^^^^- ^'^^^ walked"JL^y'



CHAITTER Xn
A MAN OP HONOUR

the room witn what s^Amf^T^ l Passed down

Aunt PhiiipS^wL still buiv^^r?* '''"^^^y °"*-

dence in the^Jwi^ Ît^'LT^i ^^ forrespofl-
went through^^^fn'^'S- td?m?^S? rS^ftlf*evening post eoea nut? t T .

'"°® ^«
M. BertraSdrbu?h1didU>t»i»^*^ ^"'^ ^"^^

'iTi,^- 1.
""'-"«= oia not see fit to answer me •»

,.-:Then he couldn't have heard vou^saJH S«
^IJ"?^^^ out at nine-thSyT' "^^ ^•

it to a servam wi^h o?de«^'SeH .*?" '^? g^«
at once."

"'^"crs to take it to the post-olQoe

A^x drew his red brows together and waitai}

the'^pl.^^the^^fe^rh^^^PP^r^^^ »
it to her MpW 2iA A?"^'"°°' %*'y handed
member ^fti^^^r'^'^' ®«««» «^
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Jf^v"^*** ** '^^ '«''«*»«. *• I iKkU treat it

m^iS^ utmost veneratioBi,'* he said. He taicw

SSS^ " enjoyment upou every possible

He slipped the letter into his podcet as be leftAe^^room and promptly dismiss'Jd it from his

Hetilnied aside into the dinintf-room. rummased
for brandy and found it, and ^t wi h iSSJS?
speed upstairs.

»««»

i.«^«t»^S°'»^^
Bertrand's room was unlatched, and

nfJ^i" open without ceremony. Blank dark-

toM S2 5!"* °'' ^^ threshold, but a sound within

S; hS*'^*^®^" "^ tenanted. He switched on

door
^ ^^' entered, and shut the

«* S® u°U°^
Bertrand seated huddled on the edireof his bed, gasping horribly for breath. He did notWarently hear Max enter. His close-cropped headwzs bowed upon his arms. His hands were opern?,

Jfrnn^"*''^?
convulsively. He rocked to aSd frSalmost with violence, but no sound beyond hisspasmodic breathing escaped him.Mm set down the brandy and took him bv th^

fel/^"!« " '-'"'' ""'''" ^^ ^^^' " lie dSnJ:^ HI

fertrand started a little at his touch, and Max hada glimpse of his tortured face as hk glanced up

turned the kev. i* Now I
" he said.

He stooped over the Frenchman, and with the

fastened his collar, then turned to fling t^e windowsas wide as Aey would go. The night air* h^^^t
r^J^K' H'''' ^ "^W the curtains. BeSi

^'1
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•goniied wo WV iSf.!-! *r*7 **"^« •* * time, ao

•lly that Uttir^k eff^
opportunity And gradu-

^^^ippcd h»^™ from b«eath the pillow and
gattiy E;ttcr/'

'°°''*^ ^ •»*<*• *' You're

;;
Vott-wiU «a3^^th met " whiapeml Bcrtrand.

1^ ,.
"K ne s «u nght. You dear out I We're

•»«»Srre5?£U. *"• *»* •»»• ^'^*- ome U»
'* But I aay-—j*«

"HUch reminds m??"£,*JS!? J?."*** *• post;
•ISO teU Holmes to co™^/li^''f '>« cm'
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He pulled Ae lecter entnitted to Ut feeepitftffrom lus pocket and tossed it on to the tableT^^
"S^* tS!;"**^

"*** T* "» «ffo" Bertrand spoke.
;^
But that was not the truth/'

*^

STtoSSlr^
"That ^, U y«u don't want^evS?;!

Brand's brows contracted. «'No—nol I would

°'^' Thi/°:Sir,!f •^"^^ ^^''^ orV MordaTSr-^They wiU have to sooner or later," observed

A3?^®' ?..**• ^^" n»«nn«red Bertrand.

t« ^^^^n^"*^ V^ • "**°^ ^"""^ '^hich he seemed
? ij, SSfi?"** ^1 ttrength. for wCen he spoke a»S
It was with more fimmess.

-«•»«
'' Mr. .Wvndham 1

'*

said mL"*^ ' ^°" can caU me Max. I'm listening/'

*.i?*^**** f*"**^7 "*"*«*• That touch of eood-fellowship pleased him. Young- as he was Ssboyjom^w made him feel that fe unde^st^'mlS;

I

" ?**?' ^»** ''« »»d, •• I think that vou knowalready that which I am going to say to yo^ hSw^

. S* paused, but Max said nothintr. He sat stillholding Bertrand's wrist, hi, g^ u|in the JTpVdS
;'You knew it, no?*' Bertrand questioned

anH Irll^^''^'^" *^ ^^- He Sroed slightlyand looked at the man upon the bed.
"• TWs^n?your first attack," he said. ° *

said
'
*^£r*.^°"

something to ease the pain," Mak
dSSor.** ^ ^°"" "^ y*'" wiu'^coSsulTa

i* I^S!°JL^^* *°?** flickered over Bcrtracds face
- I am not enough wise," he said, i'to dLiwT^*
prolong my. life uSder theie con<ffiSs "

^"^
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.'*'5"' * "ttle Bcrtrand preceded, a' I Iiam kw^.^

Sore. BuSSt «u mS '?>.«'«r «» ««« much

Max shrugged his shouiders «• It'« ««„• -« •

remain/

before he iade reply i ?• I hJ ^"f***tf***i« P^^^e
fnc^d,,wh« the/2i^tioubid^d°°4^tf„S3

Again that mft glance shooting URww^*^

«%
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Bettnuid remarked in a low tone.
^^

*• I CM»;t help aednff thin«," Mu returned. « I
roroojeitsmy tpecMJity. I knew you were iti lore
witn her firom tbe first moment I mw you.**

Bcrtrand made a dig' t movement, as if the crude
Matemrat hivt him;; but he answerad quite quietly,
* You have divined a secret which is knbwn to none
otbor. I confide it to your honourable keepinr **

The corners of Max's mouth went down. He
looked as if he were on the verge of making some
ironical rejoinder, but he restrained it, merely asking
'^?,y°" •"'« ^^* "o one eJ»e knows it?

"

* You mean—-? " The words came sharply this
timei; Bcrtrand's eyes searched his face witii keen
anxiety.

«* Chris herself," Max said.
** La petite Christine/ Ma foi, no I She hks

never known I " Bcrtrand's reply was instant and
held unshaken conviction.

;'You seem very sure of that," Max observed.
« I am sure. Also "-a queer Uttle snule of

tenderness touched Bertrand's drawn face—** she
never will know now.'*

;;
Meaning you will never tell her?" Max said.

- Me, I will die first I
*' Bertrand answered simply.

Max grunted, i* .Women have an awkward kiuck
of finding things out without beina: told." he
observed. o -^ «v

"She will never discover this while I Mve."
Bertrand answered. *-' I am her fnend-the friend
ot her childhood—nothing more than that *•

'• But if she did find out ? " Max said. *

j;
She will not."

" But---suppose it for a moment—if she did?'*He stuck to his point doggedly, plainly determined
to get an answer.

^^^^ *^"* ^ should depaxt at otice^** BfstnxA

J*
Yes, and where would vjoia g^ to?'*

Bertrand was silent*

h •

-••r

'ik

I

.•v
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*** •» Uoadw mi MMWrluxMnfated,

promite/' ^ "^ 3^ oM,y got tq make me •

• B«a«iT2n' « W«7T?'' ''"?'.'' I *> that ?
••

MimUy.
""'•"• "ena rf you Uke," nid Max

t»A depaned ""^ *" » «"» from which aU bauer

B:iirS^&^J^- "Th«i.'..pro«i«r-

eith^j£?„^eir»««^ ««'>««. .<^,^?
»«e that you <£,"« liJl* i?

* «»'<>• "ie-a
ttnett," 7 •» w»« (o buk to Marro Ib the
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Max'TImb yod will fhre me tliit piomiae.**
refnnied immorahly.

u Yi^^ *..>[!?^ ^ helpleuoeM the E^endunaa
yielded. "^* ti«n, I promiie."

-i--"-™—
" Good I

*' Mid Mmx. He laid Bertrand'i hand
down and rote.

Yet a moment he ttood aboire him, looking down-
wards. - You keep your promisee, eh? " he asked
aDmptiy.
.Bertrand fltiabed. '* I am a man o< honour." he

said proudly. '

v'X*^ K^°^ y?^ "«•" M« touched his
shoulder with a boyish, propitiatory movement. "

I
beg your pardon, old chap. Td be one myself if I

-•But yott-but you ** Bertrand protested if
conrusioK.

"^

J;i^
wjj » -Wyndham," said Max, with a bitter

smile. It doesn't run in our family, that. But
111 pUy the game with you, man, just because
you're straieht?'
He patted Bcrtrand's shoulder lightly, and turned

away. There were not many who knew MaxWyndUm mtimately, and of those not one who
would have credited the fact that the innate honour
of a French castaway had somehow made him feel
asnamed.
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WOMANHOOB

ge^erJu^s^^^o'S ^^^^^L'^'^^ for thewe I I shall make rmrS.,i^''* bestowed upon
rumour of yoiTdroU s?^ret of"v'/^"« ^J»t no
the ear of the strict husblnd \t* I'^K^ «^ 'each
that among the rocis nf 7i, f* ^® ^^""^ imagine
entombed lomethS? niSre ^. ^'^^^^^ ^^e^e «S

"¥o^
'°.°>*nce ofSoS-"you?h^^"^"*

'^ ^m than

withl^nl^^^^^^^^^^^ -.gnatur.

«^^i<^%<rtirS?^'^^<«me to my regiment in pS/>' "^ ^uty rccajls

burnished copper: Shel^? .''^"- ^' ^bSng gke'

JS"/
that nflht Uj^'1^,^11^^^' ^^^tir^:;,

affair, ;ret it\as sometWn^ J^**** ^.^^'y ^^e
estimation. She would nH^KfKp' u^ <»'<JeaI in her

gfy away fromS AnSS^, m>? ^?^^ '^ "^^^
tbw was a condition not ob£^»w "^'*?* 'yes. But
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Nod temtdtd with a disgust tod forcible w be
expressed in words, and which had driven M^pir
awav within three days of his arrival.
Upon Chris had devolved the main burden of

her aunt's society, and a heavy burden she had
begun to &^d it. Aunt Philippa had apparently
deternuD'-v: i* spend her time m transforming her
young Dece into a practical housewife—a gigantic
tosk whj h she ta.±ijd with praiseworthy zeal. She
had alrci.f y institute d several reforms in the house-
hold, ana ner ih'iftv mind contemplated several

°i°"jv<v^^"'* attitude, which had at first been one
of indiiterence, had gradually developed into one of
passive resistance. She was, as a matter of fact, too
preoccupied just then to turn her attention to active
opposition

; but she did not pretend to enjoy the
tutelage thus ruthlessly pressed upon her. She had
been compelled to relinquish her readings with
Bertrand, of whom she now saw very little; for
though ngidly courteous at all times, he consist-
entlv avoided Aunt Philippa whenever possible. She
on her part treated him with disdainful sufferance,
much as she had treated Cinders in the old days.
She resented his presence, but endured it perforce.

Under these circumstances it was not surprising
that there should occur moments of occasional
friction between her niece and herself, especially
since, under the most favourable conditions, they
had never yet managed to discover a single pointm common. ^

,

This constant jarring in the background of "the
ceaseless anxiety that consumed her night and day
had worn Chris's nerves to a very thin edge, andnow that relief had come at last in the form of the
letter she held m her hand she was almost toowent to feel it. The tension had endured for so lone
that It seemed impossible that it could have re-
laxed sUl m a moment. She had received a roll
of ImnknotM from her brother two days before,
but that had in a fashion but added to her f«r«
Of unrest. Now that she knens thens to bb safe

tmimmMM
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But had it? q^»^- ,

re-readSTttL cS?*°* *«"^ still readinir anrf
dully if efer'^ce^^-J ^J^, .he askSXSf
"•M, luppy peace othJr^.}? '•w—the thoueht-
»»luedlj'u^?J' ^ .duldhood that the iSd

a>at also buried aiont JJS."' '? '"' e«r? Wai
-""d^ed-rte wo^|,?» "<*• « Valprfi- ?£

He had been in torn for" • ^' ?""«' "olentw;
»o« expected him bSkfer*.!"!.. "">»"• She h»d
hour at least. * *'" «nothet quanet of »
come°iL .-S'" "^ <=»"«« »«« q-icUy. .•,„„ c«.^

"111 staring wideV « ST .'S..''",
"^"^ ""i^

K!e bSS-efeS "^^ "-"^Sfe

*«f^ 'he Si^sulnXSly*''" "?•"«' SheSS-

"*A°/*. 'foment. I have som^fi^- ^^^ me come

her. She could 1^° b^Z''"»,><'«» "Poo

fS/'Sat' t!|h^e„ ^Tu^ SLM
Wonderland

I
*^ '**^* l»ppened to Alice 2
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^L \^'\ ^^^.J**^ husband was waiting to

•w^ T^ * '^^^¥** »° ^^ ^^an** *« one tilingwhich she would have sacrificed her life soontS

I^iri? h^i^C *^* a^"taes» of the realiiation
spurred her back to action. Her limbs were freeagam, though hornbly-so horribly-unsteady. The
t !?t«'*S!l '"ii**]?™

her fingers. She dropped
It into the small drawer in which she kept her
trinkets, turned the key with feverish hastT andL
withdrawing it, thrust it down inside her 'drSs!
1 be cold steel sent a shiver to her very heart

^S.ni!i?"^ f* J"^ .^«^^ ^^ ^" ^^' V?he7?h^
turned from the dressmg-table she had nerved her-
self : she was calm.

*«?5* ^9^^ the room to the door at which Trevor
^u'^*^'."*^' *°^ quietly opened it.

smile
impatient you are I " she said, with a

.limSLKw'^^"^ 1?** ?*^^^?«' ^ate at buy it was
admirably done ; but for Chris-little Chris of thesunny eyes and eager, impetuous actions-it was

S?»*!rr!l *v'°^i.^^^*'*"^* *^^ Mordaunt, stand-
ing on the threshold, made no movement to enter,
but stood, and looked and looked, as though hehad never seen her before.

nnS* '^**Ki*!}*
'"^^ P J^ <*»«""* 'neets hirf

-R^K
Wade, mstantly but warily, summoning

J« it ^ ot
***' ""^"^^y awakened womanhooa

^^h..1^'^Li.,'^ "°* conscious of agitation.Ho- heart felt as if it were turned to stone ] it didnot seem to be beating at all.
"Well,"' she said, as he did not speak. s*haveyo« 8fot through your business in town?'*

!«« !i..
"°* answer her but came straight forward

into the room, took her by the shoulders, and drewher round so that she 4ced the light " WhaJha^ y been doing? •• he said.
^ ^

Chripnff **""*». ""''*"v"^*"^'
undismayed. TheChn? of a few hours before would have drawnbacK m open fear from the piercing scrutinf^those grey eyes, but this Chris \ra» dilwMt" ThS
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souT* woman™ ^Sdfonif^u*'' "^^ *® *«»•

a wipon ofdefracS tS?Bn^„"* ^? womanhood
" I^ven't JS-? i • °° °*^ *^"Jd tl»nist aside

differenUy^'L^,^"*^ ajything," she said in-*

wanted. Aunt p»,juJ.»« • ., ®°°*® thinm I

us to5ay wSL I'S^vV^^uS^^^*^ *o leave

withoJ^LT Si» youT NSi?**.!^*' ^1*^1 ^^
doings." ^ '^"^ *^1 °»« about your

a/'S<i"'5l.'"S.'*:^™^fL{S^ I^' kH ignoring
inmisition. ""' '"'^'S her as if fol

before I soorcWne fi;*. f^M*^*? ^°^ who stands
the heat.

*^ '® ^"^ '^^P^ »° reverie to fed
Yet after a little he did succet^ in i^e •

certain degree of warmth lnf«».fJ** mfusmg a
round his neck thouihh«?i? H'v ^^' "">« ''^ent

and. her lips retimeThi^^kf3y "^^fiS't^r
^°"^^°"'

you will think me vZ' «Sl,^^t k f™ ^^'^^
know, I haven't any S?n«^'2fSJ' ^?t *} Ka notice horn the bank to-<W^^ ^^- ^ ^^^
was ovjerdmwn.'^ ^^ ^ ^ **>! ™y account
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A^fftfo ft wit not the Chris he kb«ir wh0 uttered
Oie words. It was ; woman of the worid to whom
'"s.pa^nar displeasure had become a matter almost
of mdifference.

•;I^^''v^5/"? abruptly, s' what is the ntotterm^yon, child ? Are you bewitched ? «
That roused her. She suddenly realized that she

was on dMigerous ground, that to blind him she
must recaU the chiTd who had v::nisned so inex-
plicably. And so for the first time she deliberately
set herself to deceive this man who tiU now had
ever imi)dled her to a certain measure of honesty.
She did It with a sick heart—but she did it.

She laid her hands on the front of his coat, grasp-
ing it nervously, lifting pleading eyes to his.

No^I m not bewitched. I'm only pretending

k y,*** "P"^i ««r,- ne said at once, and his
Jands dosed instantly and reassuringly upon hers.He smiled into her eyes. " It's very naughty, of
course, but I'm glad you have told me. How muchdo you want?"

rather^Wrevor^""'"'''^^-
'"

'''^'^ '^'^^^

^m SST; !°S*^^- 'u^®^'®P?***^J *»<^ ^^«»» as she
still hesitated, his hold tightened and his face etew
^rl^' */i^ ^°*?*;? straight down into her ?yes.

^y..^*' ^® ^'^' y°" i^yen't forgotten, have you,
that It IS against my wish that you should letyour brothers have money?" / *»

«tu

She met the look unflinching. " No, Trevor."He released her without further question. " Thenyou need not be afraid to tell me how much."
She made a little grimace. The part was getting

easier to play. She was begimiing to feel ^«|
^H?*«i,«^"' ^"^ Z^r '^o'^an-^hl woman of theworld who surely had never been Chris Wyndha

-

r'Sf *JJ* *^.?r« '** ^^« .background watchW the
fiuroe and raiiUng cynicaUy. Chris was begiSning
ttt bfi afnid of this new personality of hS%/ ft

ft,
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*w.part she had to ^^^ffVP^e Wraigely eSt!»wKched for ttose f«w rt~ jIS*" »'•• 'oleS S^'IB reality hersetf agaiT J^f**?' '««nds? Was^

She put out her hand t^ w
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She hesitated. She teemed almost afraid. "Ihope It isn't anything very—very ?•

•"•'«•
*

Open itW see/* he repeated.
She obeyed him with hands that had begun to

IL^JS
*' ^?°^ out an object wrapped in tissue-

jSJ^f-caSS!
coverings, £& disclosed a

dou^^° 4^evc?' il!!!!!"
^' '"^^^^ ** ^°« ^

" Open it, det V," he said gently.
And mutely she obeyed.
Diamonds flashed before her dazzled eyes, amyriad sparkhng colours shot spinning through her

a «!iii 1?
**?^^ *^*^'°^' «^"*«^' ^ one beneath

tJJ^l' *^of.t'»e passage of many seconds therewas no sound m the room.

..cP®"t*'^*? * sudden movement she closed the

r^ggaVface^'"^ * '^ '°*P' *°*^ '^"^ '^^^^

" Trevor, it's lovely-lovely I But I can't take
it-anyhow, not yet-not till I have paid you back."

^,
My dear little wife, what nonsense I

" he said.

^n,vJ^°'
•°°' ? ^^V 'J am in earnest." Her

K?;!! ^'"''T^^A x^*»«
,*»«ld out the case to him

beseechingly. " I can't take it-yet," she said, "I
^^v^..r" "^^^ »" ™y heart."^ But I can't-I
Call X I

Her words ended upon a sudden sob : she laid

^L^u^f "^""^u- ^^^i" *°»°"S its wrappings, andstood before hira silent, with bent he^^S. *'lt wmnot easy to refuse this gift of his, but for somereason to accept it was a monstrous impossibility.He would not understand, of course, but Vet-whS^^
ever he thought-she could not take it

n«
^*»"«.pause followed her last words*. She shed

aSce '^he"L?h^'K'°5
was struggling for utte!?

ft thlsre
*** ^^^*^ *° strangle

And then at Ust Mordaunt spoke. *' Chris have

t'eUiSl'Sf
?*""** '^°**'**'°«^ *^^y«" «e aJSid S
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Sbe was mtat. Silenc« mu hn enfy, nftqi^

He put his ami round her. *' Because,'* he said
very tenderly, " you ncwln't be afraid, dear. Heaven
knows.

That pierced her unbearably. Woman though
•he was, she ahnost cried out under the ma
of It.

She drew herself awiy from him. »' Don't I

please don't I " she said rather breathlessly. " You
—you must take things for granted sometimes. I
cant always be explaining my feelings. They
won't stand it."

* o ,

She tried to Uugti, but could not. Again
Hesperately she pressed her hand to her throat. How
would he take it? she wondered. Would he regard
It as a mere childish whim ? Or would he see that
he was dealing with a woman, and a desperate
woman at that I

She scarcely knew what she expected of him,
but most assuredly she did not anticipate his next
move.

Quite quietly he picked up the jewel-case, and
re-enteredT her room.

" ^* °**y ^* ''^clJ go among your other treasures,"
he said. "You needn't wear it—unless you wish
-until you have paid me back."
His tone was perfectly ordinary. She wondered

what was m his mind, how he regarded her be-
haviour, why he treated her thus; not guessing
that he had set himself resolutely, with infinite
patience, to show her how small was her cause for
fear.

He laid his hand upon the drawer that contained
her trinkets, tried it, turned round ta her, faintly
smiling.

* '

" Afay I have the key ? "
She had followed him in silence, Shd now she

ijood still. The key I The key I It seemed to
be seanng her flesh, burning through to her very
hewt. She suddenly fek «s if aU the Fates were

il
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anSyed agi^ her. Why--irhy-irhy hkd thechMen that drawer to guard her lecret? Vet how
could she have foreseen this? A mist swam before
^'.9^*?* *v' ne^-^ound composure tottered,

r-have lost it," she murmured.
;;
Lost It I

•» he echoed.
I meaii--I mean •» She was stammennir nowm ^en confusion--" I must have laid it down wme-

wbo-e. I—1 shall find it agam, no doubt.'*He turned fully round and looked at her. She
clasped her hands to still her quivering nerves,imsfrrsh ordeal was proving too much for her.

"T i*/^"^^^^P }^." ^^® s*'<^» with white lips.
I often mislay things. I am careless, I know.

„?n L*'*'*^!* ?"? them again sooner or later. I
will have a look for it while you are dressing."

Her words ran on almost meaninglessly. Shewas speaking for the sake of sneaking, because
silence would have been too terrfble to be borne

™"i*/ ??* ^^ .*=^*^^ *° speak she must have
screamed. Even as it was, the fact that her husband

SstractTon
^ wl»atever was driving her almost to

Suddenly she realized that he was waitimr for
her to stop, that her words were making no im-
pression, that he was not so much as listening to

hCT 'l

*"®"*»o» *>eing focussed upon her and

She broke off in desperation. She met his steady
*^

w- A'?""^^
ypu-don't you believe me, Trevor ?"

m«™?'^u '°l
instantly reply. For one dreadfulmoment she thought that he was going to answer

in the negative. And then very'^delLrately hedeclmed her direct chaUenge.
"^lAiciy ae

"I think," he said quietly, i' that you don't knowwhat you are saying."
' ™°''

And with that he went slowly bick to his own
room,^ taking the jewel-case witi him. The do^doseo softly, and she was left alone.

For many seconds thereafter Chris made no move-ment of any sort. It wa3 as if she were ^rSd to
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S«
-« «.!. beyond IS "JS-SSl? 'S" Sfl

~g«ely consdojfor y««''^ """" *"• "»"

long she must carry ft inher& Ani Sf "*
mu« ever kno». limine lSdlSk!nf.hS°«'?«roe^i It safelv hiriH»n cE- _ .T *» '"* must

of ^fi«ce'""4a;n'' Srwhl*!.;.'"!''"' «^«Why? Why? mvf li.y .^."""l •!" '»»™«1?
in iSer hea^ ',ha, s'he ™^SkC' ."'TShS'°™irrevocable, mistake? Hotj ot« S flJ^S "f.

*"
»bhnd? Whyhad.h<J?been"oonilo^hS

Trevor himself—but no Tr^vnr AiA «^«

X'Siio ^ To^L "hS?"i^im **?'*
accepting hi. gift At feiL«i-^°* ''? '™"»

suspect.
«»on, nor n«»t he tvet

fJever, as long «. they lived, must he kn<m ihat
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dfi luid reftised tlte fint tfainff of valot tbtt he Ited
offered her since tbmr wedding because in an instant
of overwhelming revelation wb had just recognised
the fact that she lovad-had loved for yeara—another
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CHAI!TER I

WAR

Two i^yt before that on which Aunt Philippa had
aecided to take her departure Mordaunt went again
to town. Noel, whose holidays were drawing to
*,*1?^ accompanied him to the station in a state
of high jubilation, albeit Holmes was in charge of
the motor and there was not the faintest chance of
his bemg allowed to take the wheel.

*' I hope you're going to behave yourself,'* were
Mordaunt s last words.

..^^"**J^®
youngster's cheery grin and impudent

You bet, old chap 1 '» ought to have warned him
not to hope for behaviour too exemplary.

Noel, in fact, had been anticipating his brother-
in-law s departure with considerable eagerness.
Though he liked him thoroughly, he was an
undoubted check upon his enjoyment. He kept
him within bounds after a fashion which had at
first amused but had of late bcjgun somewhat to
pall upon him.; and Noel was only awaiting a suit-
able opoortunity to kick over the traces and gallop
free. On this occasion Mordaunt had decided to
spend the night in town, so circumstances were
propitious.

As for Mordaunt, be had dismissed Noel from
his mind almost before the train was out of the
station. But for her aunt's presence, he would
have persuaded Chria to go with him, even though
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ht Knew that dte KM not the tmallMt wish to do
o. He WM growing very anxious with regard to

her, and he was firmly determined that she should
have a change of scene as so<m as Noel's holidays

and Aunt Philippe's protracted suy came to an
end. It was not that she seemed ifl, but she was
very far from being herself, and there were times
when he tvta fancied that she simulated ^ety for

the deliberate purpose of deceiving him. He
knew, too. that her sleep was often broken and
troubled, but he never commented upon this : she
was so plainly averse to any criticism from him or
anyone. A shrewd suspicion had begun to take
root in Mordaunt's mind to account for this

unwonted reticence ; and because of it he treated

her with the utmost patience and consideration,

asking no question, giving no sien that he so much
as noticed tne change in her. lie invariably turned
from any subject she seemed to find distasteful.

If she seemed unusually nervous or unreasonable,
he passed it over, bearing with her with a tender-
ness that sometimes moved her in secret to passionate
tears the while she asked herself what she had ever
done that he should love her so.

For if she had ever doubted the quality of his

love, she could not do so now. It surrounded her
whichever way she turned, asking nothing of her,
never intruding upon her, content simplv to shelter
her. And though the very fact of it hurt her, it

comforted her subtly as well, lulling her fear of
him, giving her a certain measure of confidence.

Of Bertrand, in those days, she saw less and
less. In the first shock of realization she had
instinctively avoided him, possessed by a haunting
dread that he might guess her secret. But upon
this point she was very soon reasstured. The con-
sistent and unwavering friendliness of hb attitude
quieted her misgivings, and nerved her to treat
him, if with less intimacy, at least wiUiout visible
awkwardness. Whether he noticed her avoidance
ttt not the did not know, but he certainly seemed

h
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£r**Ufr*^'^S ^''^ more and more otit ol

notion, but she was looking fOTward to that eventwith an eagerness ahnost feverish. AM her nataSl

whJtrSeSL'Sen Tn^^'^^rS^ SlJh'T;

s'eti^thTSJtXrt^^^Ji? ir?¥^'

r v«l TrSLi ° °P*° "IP*"'*' ^^^ occurreVbut
bet^l£?m ^."r°***y ^^^ ^S^ to smoilder

at Mv moSS;.'']"*'***
"""^ "«^« provocation might

rh^. ™*^' ^^ *°*° °P«° hostility.
*

•hin K T*' t^*""^ *Sa»«st a pillar of the oorch

Je^lStllS I'n'teJ'iSf • ^-- vei^^deSSS

^^<^^^'^^r%^ -he, sprang

.m!?er.?£ riirofwtf£>^M ^^i

•What do you want to do?" she said

w««i *°!? **** gun-room and TU tell voii •«
Noel was all eagerness. " Coast cl«S? ^ h.
^"^S?"^- "Where's Aunt Phil? •« ^' '^^

with A^KafdeSLf" 'rn^?
*"^ ^* »»*^ ^^^ fe^lt

K.U »k-
6**^°e*»ers. Chris was still smiline a littl*.

Oh, rats 1 Don't go I
" said Noel " r««^

nreworics. It will be much more fun "

ey« '''"Oh**!,?^
""^^ '^^^^^ "^"died m Chris'.

2?Mid "'hYI ^**"
^^^^^'^^v

'°. "»»ke fireworks?

Hfm,rfH--» i?J**".^°*.>« ingredients?"He nodded. "MoarJyaU. CoiSe and see. .Whtt
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«« haven't got we mutt manofactare. I know
where there are plenty of cartridg^es/*

Chris yielded to the eaga puUing of his arm.
"I suppose Trevor wouldn't mind for once,'* she
said. She had grown unaccountably scrupulous in
this reroect.

But Noel jeered at the notion. "Who cares?
It'll be all over long before he comes home to-
morrow. We will have a regular jollification
to-night. You and I will run the show, and Aunt
Phil and Bertrand can look on and admire. I
say, Chris, I've got a rippine receipt for Catherine
wheels—not the big ones, those little things yojl
hold and buzz round. You know 1

"

His enthusiasm was infectious. It drew her
almost in spite of herself. Besides, it meant a
temporary respite from the continual burden that
weighed her down, and brief though it must be,
she could not bring herself to refuse it. She went
with him, therefore, with the feeling of one who
has signed a truce with the enemy, and in a couple
of minutes they were securely closeted in the gim-
room, with the door locked ap^ainst all intruders,
and all thoughts of Aunt Philippa and any other
troublous problems as resolutely excluded from
their minds.

The hours of the morning literally flew.
Ltincheon-time found them absorbed in a most
critical process.

" Bust lunch I " said Noel. *' We can't possibly
leave this now."

But Chris's sense of duty proved too strong for
her inclination at this juncture, and she sallied forth
from their retreat to rescue Bertrand from a tite-d-
ttte meal with her aunt.

There was a sparkle of merriment in her eyes
when she entered the dining-room. The engross-
ing work of the morning had done her good. She
was fully five minutes late, and Bertrand, who had
presented himself sharp on the hour with military
punctuality^ was waiting by the window.
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^e had notHe came swiftly to meet Iter,mm before that day.
-• You are looking weU this morning," he laidL in

hMoiMck, friendly way. i* You have b4i bu8y!y3?«
1.- fc m'?^^

^res intCTrogated her, as for an instant
lie Held her hand. Never once had she found those
eyes impossible to meet. They held the fidedity
of unswerving friendship.

^

^^IP\ ^^V 8^e said* ' *>usy in a fashion-si very
childish fashion, Bertie. Noel and I are making
fireworks I

" —«*s

;|
Fireworks I " he echoed.

« -;Y2* ^iSr.^®
8roing to have a grand display

to-mght. Will you come and look on?"He smiled. " But yes," he said. '^ I think that
will come and take care of you."
She nodded. ^'Dol But they are not dangerous,

not very. Where is Aunt Philippa?"
He spread out his hands whimsically. 4' She has

not given me her confidence."

i5„Kh." ^Jif*'^^.,,^^*"^"^ ^^« '^as feeling almost
light-hearted. Till that moment she had had a
morbid dread of being alone with him, and now
behold her dread vanishing in miith I Surely she

slSdot^l
^"^ ^oo^^sh, like a child frightened at

/•I wonder where she is," she said. « I am
afraid I have been playing truant this morning.
I shaU have to apologize, though it was all NoePs
fault. Do see if you can find Mrs. Forest," she
added to a servant just entering, i' Ask her if
she IS ready for luncheon."

"Mrs. Forest is out in the motor, and has not
yet returned,' was the information this eUcited.

ao ? P®"^
^^ ^*'"®- " ^'^^^ ^^ ^^ better

BCTtrand shrugged his shoulders, still looking
quizzical. - We must not lunch without her. bieti
sOr. Let us go into the garden."

Iliey went into the garden, and walked for a
qjkace tn the September a3iiishin«u
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Tber taDfed at first l^n commonpltfoe topics,

and Cturis was wholly at her ease. Bnt presently
Bertrand turned the conversation with an abrupt
questitm.

"Christine, tell me, you have never seen tiiat

scoundrel Roidolphe again?'*
She started a little, and was conscious that she

changed colojir, but she answered him instantly.
"No, never. But—why do you ask?"

Very gravely he made reply. "I have feared
lately that there was somcthmg that troubled jou.
I was wrong, yes?"
He looked at her anxiously.
She did not answer him, she could not.
" Eh bien" he said gently, after a moment. '^ It

was not that. You have heard that he has been
recalled to France—that there is a rumour that
there have been revelations that may lead to a
court-martial ?

"
" No I " said Chris in amaze -ent. " Do you

mean **

He bent his head, i* It is possible."
" That you may be vindicated ? " she questioned

eagerly. '' Oh, Bertie I
"

^' It is possible," he repeated. " Yet I will not
permit myself to hope. It is no more than a
rumour. It is also possible that it may not even
touch the old affaire^ since he made no appearance
at my trial."

" But if it did I
" said Chris.

He gave her an odd look. " If it did,
Christine?" he questioned.
"You would go back with flying colours,** she

said. " You would be reinstated surely I
**

He shook his head. " I do not think it."
" You mean you wouldn't go ? '* she asked.
He turned his face up to the sun with a pecuUar

gesture. "Who can say?" he said, with closed
eves. " Me, I think that the good God has other
plans for me. I may be justibed—I do not know*
But I shall wear the uniform of tihe French Armys-t
never agata," ,
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•Mrtlcd her, iomething the had nevwMMrLf^^

Instantly he looked at her. saw Am .«i—

•

^eu.on to to eye., ^K^'^SdC I^S^IdlS

a«1k^*'*'
Christine, these thinn-what are th#v?

£f/ Sf" *?, 8^.*** "* ^^ little life of morSS^

pass on to that which is creator »* Vm «-^- Jmo«««, and hi, eye, kinff^'S" fto^h
fj^^

£ii^ S M 5*^ "^ ..'"'• *"<• he relinquished hMhand.
^

Madame ha, returned.- he aid. « lS

.Jk°« Xv?'.h^eSr'
''" ^"" "^"W* "»«« «k«

The expression on her relative's face «»« nn«

?4S^;.ne"",t«e*a°^Si,^"T
« th™","?"'*"- ""* "^"^ Aunt Philippa SSc
"We have been waiting for yott." she aaU i<n^it

ISfy.hinrCrd'?"""""' -" '"^-"^^"

been to Sandacre Court, at Mrs. PoiS:efor 's inwS!tiOD, to see the gardens. I waited for vou Ch^JZ Sf"-?K*° ^^^^ *^» morning, buYyJ2did^<5see fit cither to come to me or toTnffLv .^S
^X^eTs'JLtS lairds '^' Tour^LT^
^s coloSS " T

• "*°^* ""^ ***« return."^nns coloured. - I am sony. Aunt PhUippa.
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Wod wanted men I am afraid I forgot yoa were
waidng.'*

'*It ieeint to me,** said Aunt Pliilippa, with
cutting emphasis -* that you are apt to foreet every
obligaticm when in Mr. Bertrand't society.

i*Aunt Philippal"
Furious indignation rane in Chris's voice. In

a second—in less—it would have been open war,
but swift as an arrow Bertrand intervened.

" Ah I but pardon me/* he said, in his soft
voice. -" I am not responsible for Mrs. Mordaunt's
nM^ligence. She has been occupied with her
affairs, and I with mine. Had she been in my;
society "—he smiled with a flash of the teeth—" she
would not have forgotten her duties so easily. I

am an excellent monitor, madame. Acquit me, I

beg, of being accessory to the crime, and accept
my sympathies the most sincere."

Aunt Philippa ignored them in icy silence, but
he had accomplished his end. The evil moment
was averted. Whatever Chris might have to endure
later^ at least she would be spared the added morti-
fication of his presence during the infliction. Airily
he turned the subject. He could overlook a snub
more adroitly than Aunt Philippa could administer
cue.
They went into the house, and during the meal

that followed Bertrand made himself gracefully
agreeable to both ladies. So delicate were his
attentions that Chris found herself more than once
on the verge 0|f hysterical laughter.

But when he left them at length, with many
apologies, to resume his interrupted labours, her
sense of humour ceased to vibrate. Never before
had she desired her husband's presence as she
desired it then

Her hope that Aunt Philippa might retire to her
room to rest was a very slender one, and destined
almost from the outset to disappointment. Aunt
Philippa was on the war-trail, and she would not
rest until she had tracked dowm her quarry.

i

?,Jt'
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Site b^ lu once to speak of her morning'e
visit to Mrt. Pouncefort. whom she knew as a
Ixindon host^. Personally, she disapproved of her,
out she could not aflford to pass her over, since her
status m society was by no means inconsiderable,

«f* ? *?i^i
*^o** capable of rivalling her own.

». J «bo«ld have remained to luncheon,^' she said,
-but for the fact that you were here quite
Unchaperoned. Had you accompanied me, as I had
hoped you would, I should not have had to hasten
back in the heat.'*

i'But I wasn't invited,'* said Chris, "and I know
every inch of those gardens. I knew them lone
ago, before the Pounceforts came.'*
"The invitation," said Aunt Philippa, not to be

diverted from her purpose, " was quite casual. You
could qmte well have accompanied me. In fact,
1 think Mrs. Pouncefort was surprised not to see
you. However, we need not discuss that further.
Doubtless you had your own reasons for desiring
to remain at home, and I shall not ask you what
those reasons were. What I do ask, and what I
uiink I have a right to know, is whether you have
had the proper feeling to tell your husband that
the Captain Rodolphe you met at Pouncefort Court
a httle while ago is the man with whom you were
so deplorably intimate at Valpr^ in your girlhood
or whether you have had the audacity to preten<i
that he was a total stranger to you.'*

Chris ahnost gasped at this unexpected attack,
but Its directness compelled an instant reply without
pausing to consider the position.
"I was never intimate with Captain Rodolphe."

she said qmckly. i' I never spoke to him before
the other day.*'
And there she stopped suddenly short, arrested

by the look of open incredulity with which her aunt
received her hasty statement.

There was a moment's silence. Then, *' Really I
•*

mad Aunt Philippa. ^' He gave A^. Pouncefort to
Understand otherwise .**
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CM* ffeh dte bltfod mdi* to Kef fiCfi. fThis
tt intolerable. ^'What did he give Mrs.

Pouncefort to understand?'* she demanded.
"Merely that you were old friends.'* said Aunt

Philippa, with the calm superiority of one not to
be shaken in her belief.

"Then he lied I
'* said Chris fiercely.

Aunt Philippa said i* Indeed I" with raised
eyebrows.

Chris's hands clenched tmconsdously. -" He
lied I

" she repeated. " We are not friends I We
never could be t I—I hate the man I

**

"Then you know him well enough for that?**
laid Aunt Philippa.

Chris sprang to her feet with hot cheeks and
blazing eyes. "Aunt Philippa, you have no right
—you and Mrs. Pouncefort—to—to talk me over
and discuss my acquaintances I

**

" My dear child/' said Aunt Philippa, " aU that
Passed between us was a remark made by Mrs.
ouncefort to the effect that one of her guests.

Captain Rodolphe—an old friend of yours whom she
bfsueved you had originally met at Valpr^—had just
returned to Pvis. What led to the remark 1 do
not remember. But naturally • the name recalled
certain regrettable circtunstances to my mind, and
I felt it my duty to ask if you had been quite
candid with Trevor upon the subject. I am sincerely
grieved to know that my suspicion in this respect
was but too well founded.'*

" He was not the man I ktaew at Valpr^ I
** burst

forth Chris, with passionate vehemence. *' You may
believe it or not ; it is the truth I

"
"Then, my dear," said Aunt Philippa, with the

tahnness of unalterable conviction, " there must have
been two men who enjoyed that privilege."

Chris broke into a wild laugh—a laugh' that
[had been struggling for utterance for the past
Shour.

•'Two I Why, there were a: dozen at least, some
soldiers, some fishgrmeiij Ask TrevwJ He can
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«^yog •» alwat th«-|| fc, fttoto it xMB

lan^h*w°°* rtrange I " flashed back Chris Thi.

her with'cSd'dtsKJy^ ^wnfen^r'^^that moment that now-now »w S P*^°. *'*' *"

assured, now t^t she^. ,^5?^ ^*^i
position was

the vnim ^(\ ,
^^^ "<^" and popular and

Fhiiip^'T^JS fa's"
"'" ~ "'""'X ' " A«n.

s.SirsrSS5s..=?'>^
«k.d Au.Sl'SdilJSa''""

""""^ "• confidence?"

It WM ineviuble. She ffiacli«d ever » dighUy,
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but ftbe cofcred it with instant defiance. ^'iWhat
do you meai^ Aunt Philippa?'*

.«.
Aunt Philippa made no direct reply. She knew

the i^hie of insinuation in such a battle as this.
- Ask jrourself that question," she said impressively.

It mi^ht have wovided a way of escape, at least
temporarily, but thris was too' far goaSTd to see
It. Tell me what you mean," she said
Aunt Philippa's thin lips smiled ironicaUy.My dear, are vou really so blind, or is decat

the very air you breathe? Can you look me in the
face and assure me that nothing has ever passed
between you and your husband's secretary of wUdtyou woukl not wish him to know?»'

That went home, straight to her quivering heart.For a moment the pain o1 it held ho? dumb. SSSmttta gMp, she turned from the pitiless eyes that

votf M^hi'liiflJ^ ^"°* "*"^PP* * How dare
^t»r "* impotence.
-

1 trust that I am not afraid to do my duty *«

said Aunt Philipna, very gravely. ^ ^'

.«?fl-S^
had already turned, completely routed,and fled from the scene of her de/eat ; nor Sdshe Fttuse until she had reached her haven at the

5? u^^ ****"*!» ^^^*^ ^« a wounded bird, she

SnS*^^ ^T" ^ ~"^* ""^ ~ remained /or along, lone tune.
Not till the afternoon was far advanced did any

S!f*^f ?^ comfort come to her stricken soul, andthen at last she remembered that, after aU. "eTO comparatively safe. Her husband's tmt w^
?w Sf^ «npi»cit and unwavering, and she knewtoat he would not so much as notice a sinrie hintfrom Auni Philippa, however aSofurolerS!That was her one and only safeguard, ind as Ae
i*±i? "k*^

bitterness of'^her hS^ga" p£» toa sudden burst of angui^ed shame, ^t Sad^ever done to deserve the generous, unquestion^mgt^he^thus reposed in hS? N^ng^ISS'^aSS

ritfU^k^UOi^
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BMXWOKKM

conau2«r n^.** «naiestic condwcension o^ the

SS^n^fariiJ2f fomething .of a relief, for ClS!

Aimt PiJ{i,s?«
^°P*?

*?S
conversation, ev^ though

to tfe terrace to l^inim. «d^!?. PhufoSf,S3Bertrand were left—an ill-aii^^KLi •'™"PP» and
«d admire the 7«XoJ hHs^ 'fc«.r'*

2ir^^dS2.iLi^S>^J-|SK
she would have merdl^lv^^.\5K^^^°'»*°"?^
that direction l^d"hTi^S,ZS3l "SuSj^i"

. » mght «. da* and »i^S^'^

lUL
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iTi il:. -^^ **•«*" ""^^ *• Wl«w» wWdi te«" Mt Ae heart to waste. He wae htepiag tlM
aotGoit of hif collection till the last. Consequently

v''^-?!!?^ Lf®®** °""*y crackling anlosions on
tae ground with nothing but a few sparla to com-

5»fy ti^^^^th^SS.
•"* "^^ ^"* ^

.. t ' ?H? * <=*"W»«f ••.r«U •• dangerous." she said.
f'l shaU go to the library. There will at least
be peace and ouietness there.'*

•^ Without (foubt," said Bertrand.
He accompanied her thither with a polite regard

for hor comfort for idiich he received no gratitude,
and Uien returned to smoke his cigarette in comfort
by the open French window that overlooked the
terrace.

A ruddy glare Ut up the scene as he took up his

!?°rv V*i »»*"'«» were apparently exhausted, and
Noel had begun upon the masterpieces. Chris's
?Jiclc laugh came to him, as he stood there watching.

et he frowned a little to himself as he heard S
missing the gay, spontaneous, childish ring that he
had be«n wont to hear. What had come to her of
late ? Was it true that she had told him on the night
of Cmdws* death? Was she indeed grown-up? If
so—he changed his position slightly, trying to catch
a glimpse of her m the fitful glare of one of Noel'sRon^n candles—had the time come for him to go?He had always faced the fact that she would not
need him when her childhood was left behind. And
lt"**u ^ *" late she had not seemed to need him.
She had even—he fancied—avoided him at times.He wondered wherefore. Could it have been at her
aunts instigation? Surely not. She was too staunch
tor that.

There remained another possibility, and, after a
httle, reluctantly, with clenched teeti; he ftu:ed itHad she by some means discovered that which hehad so studiously hidden from her all this time ? He
cart his mmd back. Had he ever inadvertently
betrayed himselfJ! He knew he had not^^ve?

fMHiliWIliiliBte
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00, not cvva on thit fftteful afttrooon wheo tilt ma

h i.lU.

-^v'

;'lr

re'i

CuuiT to him id anguish of loiil and he had hdd
her fMt prewed againit hit heart. He had been
•IrictiY hoooarabl& reiohitely loyal, all throuidi. He
had .'ways held himself in check. He had narer
r g^uii.n, never relaxed his vigilaoce, never once
I ^n )ther than: futhfol, even m thought, to the
fr< :n<1 rho trusted him. Yet—Max's wwds recurred
I • inm, piercing him as with a sub of physical pain
wj^h ut doubt women had a genius ineroyablg for

- s'crets. And if Cluris were udeed a
: I. possible

' iaugh broke in upton Ins thoughu, and
Aiftly in the direction whoice it came,
nding not more than a dozen yards from

-...,.... A'hirlof fire all about her, in her hand a
whizzing, spitting aureole of flame. The light flared
upwards on her huct and gleaming hair. She
looked like some fire-goddess, exultmg over die
radiam element she had created. And, like a sword-
dirust to his heart, there went through him the
monory of her standing poised like a oird on the
prow of a boat. Just so nad she stood then : just so,
goddess-like, had she exulted in the mormng sun-
uiine and the sparkling water ; just so had her bare
arms shone on the day that first he had consciously
worshipped her, on the day that she had told him of
her desire to find out all the secrets that there were.
Ah 1 how much had she found out rinoe then—his
bird oi Paradise with the restless, ever-fiuttering'
wings ? How much ? How much ?

A suddm cry banished his speculationa—a cry
uttered by her voice, sharp with dismay. ''Oh.
Noel I My sleeve I

"

/ « >

Before me words were past her Ups Bertrand had
leaped Uxth to the rescue. He traversed the distance
bLlWeeu than as a m^eor htirlmg through space.
But even so, ere he reached her. the fiJmy kce that
hung down from her elbow hsA blazed mto flame.
She Old dropped the fireworic, and it lay hissing on
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Aie krootti lite a klHtvtav
ilMidauiffI

94>

auuj^ her In hit anns.
Siie med out asmin at lit crushed her to lliin,

cried out, and tried to push him from her ) but he
held her fast, grippinf the flaming material widi

his naked hnnds, rending it, and gripping afresh.

Something white which neither noticed fluttered upon
the ground between them. It must have actuallv

passed through that frantic grip. It Uy unheede<L
while Bertrand beat out the lest spark end ripped

the last charred rag away from the soft arm.
-*'Yo« are hurt, no?" ha queried rather bceath-

you ? '^ she cried

^'Yotfr hands-let

lessly.

"You, Bertie I What of
hysterically, clinging to him.
me see them I

^
" By Jove, that was a near thiilg 1

'* ejaculated

Noel, iHio hM foUowi^ close upon Bertrana's beds.
" I thought you were done for that time, Chris.

How on earth did vou manage it I You must have
been jolly careless.

Chris did not attempt to answer. Now tltat the

emergency had passed, she was hanging upon
Bertrand almost in a state of collapse.

-* Let us go in," the latter said gently

som'
there
diap here you'd have been in flames in another
second. I congratulate you, Bartrand, on your
presence of mind. Not hurt yourself, I suppose ?

'*

*'
I am not hurt," the Frenchman answered ; but

his words soundea as il speedi were an effort to

him, almost as if he spoke them through clenched
teem.

Chris strai^tened herself swiftly. -' Yes, let ud

'go in,** die laid.

She leaned fq>ozS B^tnu^ ^o bngier, but ^e
still held his arm. As «^hey entered the drawing-
rocmi alone togetl^ri sne turned and looked at
himn

V.
•Hi
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" Ah I I knew you were hurt," she said quickly.
'' Sit down, Bertie. Here U a chair."
He sank down blindly, his face like death ; he

had begun to gasp for breath. His hand groped
iflespenUely towards an inner pocket, but fell power-
less before reaching it.

" Let me I
" whispered Chris.

She bent over him, and slipped her own trembling
hand inside his coat. Her fingers touched something
hard, and she drew out a small bottle.

"Is it this?" she said.
His lips moved in the affirmative. She removed

die stopper and shook out some capsules.
" Deux! " whispered Beitrand.
She put them into his mouth and waited. Great

drops had started on his forehead, and now began
to roll slowly down his drawn face. She took nis
handkerdiief after a little to wipe them away, but
almost immediately he reached up with a quivering
smile and took it from her.

" I am better," he said, and thous^h his voice was
husky he had it imder control. -'You will pardon
me tor giving you this trouble. It was only—

a

passing weakness."
He mopped his forehead, and leaned slowly for-

ward, movmg with caution.
" But you are ill! You

exclaimed.
"No," he said. "No, I

better. I am quite well."
Again he looked up at her. smiling. " But how

I have alarmed you I" he said regretfully. " And
your arm, petite? It is not burnt—not at all ?

"
He took her hand gently, land put back the tapered

sleeve to satisfy himself on the point.
Chris said nothing. Her lips had begun to

tremble. But she winced a little whof he touched
a place inside her arm where the flame had scmched
her.

Hejglanced ur ihaiply,. *• Ah 1 that hurta toil
that ?

»*

are in pain I
'* Chris

have no pain. I am
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(*No,;* Ae said, ^'no. It itf notUiff.** And
dwn, intK tttdden passion i

-* Bertie, iHiat does a
little scorch like that matter iriiea your-when
you *' She broke off, fi^htin^ with herself, and
pointed a diaking finger at his wnst.

It had been blistered by the flame, ai^ his shirt-

cuff was diarred : but the injury was slight, remark-
ablv so in consideration of *lie utter recklessness he
had displayed.
He snapped his fingeib with easy indifference.

" Ah. bah r It is a bagatelle, that. In one week
it will be gtoe. And now—why, cMrie "

He storoed abruptly. She had dropped upon her
knees beside him, her hands upon his shoulders, hor
£ace, tra^c in its pain, upturned to his.

" Bertie, why do you try to hide things from me ?

Do you think I am quite blind? You are ill. I

know you are ill. .what is it, dear? Won't you
teU me?"
He made a quidc gesture as if he would check

either her words or her touch, and then suddenly he
stiffened. Eor in that instant there ran between them
once agaii^ vita^ electric, unquenchable, that Flame
that had kindled long ag:o on a morning of poiect
summer, that Flame which once kindled bums on
for ever.

It happened all in a momoit, so swiftly that they
were caught unawares in the spell of it, so over-
whelmingly that neither for the space of several
throbbing seconds possessed the volition to draw
back. And in the aeep silence the man's eyes held
the woman's irresistibly, yet by no conscious effort,

while eadi entered the other's soul and gazed upon
the one supreme secret which each had mutdy
sheltered there.

It was to the man that full realizatioit first

a realization more ovemdielming than anything that
had gone before, striking him with a stunning force
that shattered every othor emotion like a bursting
shell spreading destruction.

He came out of that trance-like stillness with a
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I

iMlwe oi kbrror. m if fraeii^ hlmsdf from tome

IMT teiub fell aw«v from tus ahoulden iiutamlv.

inajjbto momem-the oJy ntomeat in her life-•^Mk fr<Ma hua;. But that impulse vaniihed as

!I2S[J1!^!1**"^^~"^ ill a rush of passiomtte

SiS?~^t-^*?. V^.'i ««»» Bertnmd sank•orani aiud bowed his head in his handi*.
Mom Dteat " he said. *• .What hav« I done ? "ae iresponded as it ««re iUstinctiTely, not nausinf

S.2S*i^ ~^. «»5?*kinjr iti a qJdc, Ti^entmner, because his distress was autn than shewas nuMTo

- It b non« of your doingf, Bertie. You are not
to my rt—not to think it even. It happened lonir.jonj/go. You know it did. It happSSS^t Sp

'

PJjed-A^jj at Valpr^-the .fiJ^^SS^k'Se

i«5f*fl!!?*^*** f«^' ^« '^^^^ ^'oPP'ogr lower. She
""ST 'Hf?.** '

.^"^~ she wo^ indeed I
lUCTc foUowed a silence during which Chris re-

S512^*^"*«^ ^^^^ ^""^ »»"' ^*»« ~ «> longer

S^; She wasstranisely calm. A new strength

p-^mg need. .When at last she moved, it was
" Lt;^** J?*^ T 9?V.^« ^^^y "Pon Ws knee.
- Bertie, she said, ^ listen I You have done

S#"!2?i7^?5-
You have nothinsr to reproach your-

•elf with. It wasn't your fault that I took so lone
to grow up.« A piteous little smile touched hj?
lips, and was gone. " You have been very ebod
to me,- she saS. v j ^^.^ y^^ ^S ^^.
self. No woman e/er had a truer friend.*'He laid his hand upon hers, but he kept iaa eyesgvCTed. She could onl7 see the painf3tiSte5S
of his mouA mider the slTght mousto^

n^tcmng

1. A^ «n«*-I have tned-to be fiutiiful.'*

dd^ ^*Si? t;? **^ "y*^ «^" •>»«
«<» W135 earnestljB. * You wen my ^n/ut ehtptfier

MUM
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from tKe ¥ay tj^famiiiiflf; kdA yotf fikre done sore
for me dun you will ever know. Bertie, Bertie **•—

her voice thrilled suddenly^" though it's all so
hopeless, do you think it isn't easier for me now
that I know? Do you think J would have it other-
wise if I could?

"

His hand dcMed tightly upoit hers with' a quid^
restraining pressure. He could not answer her

Fm' some seconds he did not speak at all.

lenrth, "Then—yon trust me still, Christine?"
saio^ ms voice ver^ low.

Her reply was instant and unfalteringf. ^* I

trust you as long as I live.'*

He was silent again for a q>ace. Thai suddenly
he uncovned his face and looked at her. Again
their eyes met, with the perfect intimacy of a perfeat
understanding.

-'Eh bien/* Bertrand said, speakingf sloiHy aad
heavily, as one labouring luder an immense burden^
*' I will be worthy of vour confidai(%. You are
right, little comraoe. .We have travelled too far
together—you and I—to fear to strike upon tlus rocks
now."
He paused a moment, theii quietly rose, drawing

her to ner feet. So ' r ^ while he stood, her hands
clasped in his, seeming still ujpcm the verge of
q>eech, but finding no words. His eyes aniled sadly
fqxm her, as the eyes of a friend saying good-bye.
At last he stooped, aiid reveroitly, as though he
sealed an oath thereby, he pressed lus Ups upooi ^m
hands he held.
An instant later he straightened himself, and ifl

unbroken silence turned and left her.
It was one of the simplest tragedies ever played

on the worid's stage. They had found each other
m^QSJt late, and theco «M nothing laore to b§ m^d*
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THE TCJUN or THB TOIB

5ii^ «]!;ening when MordMBtt retmed oa tlie

wolmes was in cbu^e of the motor, and sheetedhis mastCT wiA obvious relief. Th4 care^^
youngest Wyndham was plainly a responShHity tedid not care to shoulder for long.

*~""™^ °*

#,««, .K^*!!}^'*
Mo^daunt aske{ as he emerged

h^J'lif^T ""? *»*'» yo«°» brother-in-iwnooked effusivd/ <m his arm

. JliiS
'*'*^^' .sir," said Holmes, with the air of^^ '.«{!«»'»?. after long and arduous duty.

gr»test wonder you haven't come back to find

B^n*H ^5„v' ?**•• ^*>* ^°^^ *»a^e been ifB»tt»nd hadnt-at great personal risk-put her

shar^^'"'
*^ happened?*' demanded Mordannt

"^JL'^*,??'''* ^^ ?°^«» reassuringly.
Fireworks I

•' explained Noel. "My woVd, Ii^de some beauties f I wish vou couldWe^n
J^' i«ot s»n?ed a bit myself. But, then, that's

Trevor? He rubbed his che^ ingratii^nriv
against MOTdaunf. shoulder. " You nSdS^

J

S??!!!;.*.?^",.'?* ^^y *»« th« worse. Butthe Frenchman had a bad attack of blue funk whoi

forfinTXtLJS'J^' ^^ nearly fainted. He'sfeeling ashamed of himself apparently, for I haven't
•een him since. By the way, Aunt Phil and Chris
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had A mill yesterday, and the old lady ii •offering

from a very stiff neck in consequence. I asked
Chris what she did to it, but she wouldn't tell

me. Thank the gods, she goes to-morrow I You'll

let me drive her to the station, won't you? I

^lould like to go to heaven in Aunt Phil's com-
pany. She would be sure to g^ into the smartest
set at <mce."
He rattled on in the same cheery strain without

intermission throughout the return journey, having
imparted enough to make Mordaunt thoroughly un-
easy, notwithstanding Holmes's assurance.
Tne first person he met upon entering the house

was Aimt Pnilippa. She accorded him a glacial

reception, and explained that Chris had retired to
bed with a severe headache.

" It's come on very suddenly," remarked Noel,
with frank incredulity. "Where's Bertrand? Has
he got a headache too ?

'*

Aunt Philippa had no information to offer with
regard to tne French secretary 1 She merely
observed that she had given orders for dinner to
be served in a quarter of an hour, and therewith
swept away to the drawing-room.

Mordaunt shook off his young brother-in-law
without ceremony, and went straight up to his wife's
room.

His low knock elicited no reply, and he opened
the door softly and entered.
The room was in semi-darkness, but Chris's voice

accosted him instantly.
" Is that you, Trevor? I'm here, lying down.

I had rather a headache, or I would have come tc

meet you."
Her words were rapid and sounded feverish, as

though she were braced for some ordeal. She was
lying with her back to the ctutained windows and
her face in shadow.

Mordaunt went forward with light tread fen the
bed. *' Poor diild 1

" he said gentlv.
He stooped and kissed her, and found that she
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"TkI?yJ2l"'*^ '^^ '^ *»«<»»« passive.

_J{f* .?T°?'^ !!*"?"» *« inatter." she said

SSS^J tZ^ ^i™* '*««P ^«nr wcU last nieht.AatsaU. I thought yomro*ulda't mind if I SSlooBw to meet you.'*
«**~«

Mordaunt, wiA the tell-tale, fluttering pulse under

Si, *r^°lf*** **°*^« '^*y- " 0« course not,

arl;«ril?^. llSi ^ J""** n?*?? ««> *»ke careOf ^fonrself. Is jtmr head very bad? *•

h. .11 5J!? S^* ^. ^H* ''°> i«« <i«<«- I •hall
fce aU right after a night's rest."

^^
Agam she tried to slip her htod out of hisgrasA and aha a moment he let it go.

won%^^;.?^'^*^"*»^*'»»^««^<«- "You

^^ Not if there is really no reason foe i^" he

A^%u^"^ M?*'^*y- "There isn't-indeed.

iiSLS^'P% IS" J^ r*\ ***• ^ ~ letting oft

^f?'^ *'ith Noel only last night."

«.^i»«* fire to yourself," said Mordaunt.

^N<S!?
"**• " Wiio told you that?-

"Oh I Well, nothing happened, thanks to-^o
Bertie. He put it out for me.*»

I think there had better not be any more fire-

d^ i2?T I..
*? ^}^^''' Mordaunt^ said "I

" XS7 '"^i/'T'^'r "^« «»i<* ««ekly.
^^^^^^ere did the fireworks come from?" he

of liJS?lS^S
**?"^°*^ "I ^- Weused«,me

otjrour cartndges for gunpowder. He got saltpetre

ii3k JJ? <!"??..*,«ttcceM, »ud Chris, with atouch of her old hght gaiety.
'

*-And you ar« paying for H lQ^y/> Ue said.
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* If will be a good thiagf wim Noel goes
•cbool.'*

*'Oh no/* she answered quickly. S' It wam't
dM fireworlcs. I often have wakeful nights."

It was the first time she had ever alluded to the

f»ct. He wondered if she would stmunon the

cotvage to tell him something further. He earnestly

hopedshe would ; but he hoped in vain. Chris said

no more.
He paused for U full minute tio give her time,

but, save that she became tensely still, she made
no sign. Very quietly he let the matter pass. He
would not force her confidence, but he realized

at that moment more clearly than ever before that

she had onlv really belonged to him during the
brief fortnight that they had been alone together.

Hie two months of their married life had but served
to teach him this somewhat bitter lesson, and lie

determined then and there to win her back as Im
had won her at the outset, to make her his once
more and to keep her so for ever.

" I am going to take you away, Chris,'^ he
said. -'You are wanting a change. Noel's
holidays will be over next week. We will start

then."
"Where shall we go?" said Chris, and he de-

tected the relief with which she hailed the change
of subject.

*;We wiU go to Valpr^,** he said, with quiet
decision.

" Valpr^ 1 " The motd leaped out as if of its

own volition. Chris suddenly sprang tqiright from
her pillows, and gazed at him wide-eyed. In the
dim light he could not see her face mstinctly, bat
there was something almost suggestive of fear m ha
attitude. "Why Valpr6?" die said, in a queer,
Inreathless undertime as if die could not control Ink
voice.
He ^M^ed down at her in surprise. ^'Yo«

woidd like to gn to Valpr4 ag^4% sronldBt
yogi"

I
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SIm nsped. 2«I~I really don't know 9mwhjl made y«i choo«, itt^oThlri^ hZ

OM to all your old haunts."
«••«»«««

^ha^ gasped again. " You choM h because of

••riti.'*^!.'. •**'.?5^ '^^^^^ "P<» ber shoulder.
I iffM*' T°*' "^** yo" » nervous, child? No

«JS*i?*£!r * »on»«»n then deliberately sat down

mnmber that blackguard Frenchnum Rodolphe who
jj«

staying with the Pounceforts two or th«£ wedS
."

X**'!* wl»»spered Chris.
He IS to be court-martialied at Valpr^ and I

^^JH^r^FJ^^n"" °f? *°.^° " corr^pSndS to«H! Morning Despatch and report upon his triii

^JrT'.J^w' '^ represented 'Sen, at bSt^s
h£lCt^^.^*''""**?»"*'^*°*^*»- In fact, Berti^d
ST«! »•" ""fy

"^^^y concerned in it. cSSntransactions have recently come to light tmSi?to show that the crime if which he S^ aSui^
Aat he also deliberately manufactured evident to

S^ th«^hSfJi' ^^^ *^°^ °^ ^«°d» the^ShS
Si fc-5

^y«> mvention, against whom it seems1« had a personal jrrndge. By the way, he manaeS
£d^"? ^^'ni*?'

*° ^* baciground at fiSSL^'d^

?A. Iw *^ ^* r"J^2r*y *»*» ~°»« specialmSSn
p the tune, and he did not appear. ~

never sawhim before that day at SanA^Cou
, 2S I Sdnot so much as know then that he aui^irtnmSwee acquainted. Did you fawTthS ? " ^^
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Skt^Murted at tlw quesdon, bol aiMwcred H mort

Mrtinalljr than the had before apoken. ** Yet. I
batm tbjtt Bertie had beloiiged to the Mine legiment.
nesr did not qieak to eaidii other that aftemoon.
Yob eee, I waa there.**
* Ah 1 And yon never met him in the old Valnrtf

daja?**
Aapain ihe answered without uparem agitaticmi

but ner hands were £ast grima tojretber in a^
gloMn. " I may have seen him. l never spoke
to mm. Bertie was the only one I ever knew.**

2' Ah I " Mordaunt said again. He was plainly
thinking of Bertrand's affavs. "Well, he is to
stand his trial now, and I oouhln't resist the chance
of being present at it. He was recalled to Paris a
Wfttk a|[o, and summarily arrested ; but as popular

take place probably in the fortress in which the
crune was committed—a pleasing consummation of
justice."

"And—Bertie will be vindicated?" breathed
Chris.

" If Rodolphe is convicted," Mordaunt answered,
•" Bertrand will be in a position to return to France
and demand a second trial, the outcome of which
would be practically a foregone conclusion, and
at which I hope I shall be present.'*

Chris drew a sharp breath. " Then—then he
will go to Valpr^ too? '

t< 'i ^^.J^' He would be arrested and imprisoned
If he Ad, and might possibly ruin his cause as
wcU. No, he will have to play a waiting game
for die present. I think myself it is the turn of
the tide, but things may yet go against him. There
IS no knowmg. He is better off where he is till
we can see which way the matter wUl go.
doesn't wam tot spend the rest of his fife
fortress.'*

Chris shuddered

He
in a

uncontrolkbly at the bare

i\
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MM iMi may riA <i# tiMtf?**
•*IA»U 'e«rti^ ooanMl pradcBct^'* IfordMnl

•Mirad. If he runs any rUo^ it wttl be wMi
11 9ytB open. *

He pmiMd * momeiit, then turned her iice
tanderly up to his own, and IdtMd it.

*' And yoa
don't Bin tiie VaJ^ plan? *' he Mi<^ with gnat
(entleneM.

She hesitated.

.!I^1£P f^ eieewhere if yon prefer it/* he
•aid. The oourt-aartial will pr(>bably only take
a few days. We can stay somewhere near while
it b in progress. But I tmm have yon with me
wherever it is.**

He OMke the hut words with his arms closely
epfoldhur her. She turned with sodden impulse and
darned him round the neck.

• Oh, Trevor," she murmured brokenly, «• you
are good to me—you are good I"
"My darUng." he whisp<*j-ed back, " your happi-

ness IS mine—always."
She made a choked sound of dissent. ** I'm

horribly selfish," she said, with a sob.
" No, dear, no. I understand. I ought to have

Aooght of it before.**
She knew that he was thinking of Cinders, and

that a return to the old haunts could but serve tt>
reopen a wound that was scarcely closed. She
was thankful that he interpreted her reluctance thus,
even while she marvelled to herself as she realised
how Jbr she had travelled since the bitter day
en vduch she had parted with her favourite. Look-
ing back, she saw now dearly what that tragedy
had meant to her. It had been mdeed the a>m-
mencement of a new stage hi her life's journey.
It was on that day that she had finally stepped
forth frcmi the summer fields of ho* chiI<ttood; and
she knew that die would wnnder hi them no more
for ever.

The bought went thknuigh Uvt widi a dart of
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ptil. nnr kid httn rar jrm, thoM fi«idi, ud
tkt (TMI tbofottgliftft whlcli aoir ihe trad teeoMd
cndijr lund to ber aMccuttomed feet.
A |tep sifh wcaMd her as sha gently withdrew

h«tcu inm ner husbead's •nai. ^' Shall we talk
ihoBt k tMBonawJ** Om atid.
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"MIMB own FAIOUAR fUBMn"

Urn w^S^?* *"»"*^ •^^ »«^ ^^ concerned

^^Jif^y^ «»ither niiprise nor evinT ve^
E2* «»«»"'• <rf interert. 'ke lat and smok^
^^SL^JS^ tonyimes fidgeting a Utde wit£w 55521 ***j^, 'H""* on the arm of his chair.

o2wr^.*^J*yK"*» ^«^ <»' a^tation '

I?d. « li**** ^? ^^ momentarily, when Mordaunt

•^^^Jjo pwr off. You were enemies?**

is S2"
removed his cigarette to reply, "That

proc^^°**
'°"*^^* * ^""^ with him?" Mordaunt

Bertrand's eyeUds quivered, but he did not raisethem. He merelv answered, i' Yes."

MnrZ^^^^^^ R^JaWy fi^**'* »n the evidence,"Mordaunt said. J^The cause of the duel U atpresent unknown.** *" *^

y It i»-iiflmatOTal," Bertrand said, in a very lowvoice. He paused a moment, then sid. "aS^voiTyou wiffl be at the trial to r«>ort?"
^ ^**"'

i*I?i« ¥k.*^°"P- S**™ '^ ?o with me."
tt-L^'. v^* «c&marton seemed involuiSnrgotraad's h^d wddenly clenched hard mootS;
SSiSS- ^^"" "^ *^* ^^"^ ValprSf- iS

» i.

iiiiUttitaiiB^K^
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Bit to Oto Bitct todf,"

^ ^i-r /I tyak iSTb not iwv mkIoim
to fo then. It 1mm aModadoM tkat iIm would
ratbcr not icMw. We tbiOl My •omewhcro within
«as]r retch of Valpr4. Porhope you am ttU no
ol • toitaUo reMinr-plMO aot too £ur awmy. Yoit
inow thftt pMTt of & world."

2' I know it w«U»*> Bcrtrand said, And feU dlont^M thoi»h pooderiaf the OMtter. At the end oi
a lei^fy pamt ho ipoke, obnqMly, with ju>t a
tince of nenrootneei. £' But why do yoa tafeo her
if die doea not doaire to go ?

'*

Mordanut ratted hit toows a little.
" You wiU pardon anc," Bertrand added quickly,
but it occurs to me that possibly she may promt

to remain at hcmie. And if that were tlw aiM yo^
wouW not. I hope, cotisider my presence here aa
an obetacle, for^•—again he flashed a swift looU
acroea—**it is not my intention to remain."

" What are your intentions ? " Moriaunt asked.
Bertrand shrugged his shoulders. -* I do not

know yet. Circumstances will decide. But it ia
certain Uuit I can trespass no more upon your Und-
ness. I have ahready accepted too much from you
—more tihan I can ever hope to repay. McMreover *
—he paused—'-' I do not wish to inconvenience you-
and since I cannot accompany you to France——^
he paused again, and finally decided to say no
more. '

"Chris will go with me in any case," said
Mordaunt quietlv. £*We have ahready arraogeci
that. You woukl cause no inconvenience to any;
one by staying here. In fact, it would be to myt
advantage." "^

**To your advantage !'• Bertrand echoed the
words sharply, as if in some fashion they hurt him i
and then, ^' But no,'* he said with deosion. "

Ifh^ nev» be«i to y^ir advantage to enmloy meYou have done it from the kindness of yrar heart
but it would have been better for you if you had
entrusted your affairs to a man more a^aMm. And
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for ditt reMon I an iping to aik yoQ m find
anotlMr secretarr at toon m poedble, one who will
perioral his ditties fsithfiiUf and merit his pay."

"Is that the only reasoul" Mordatmt asked
ttnaoMctedly.
~1^ere fefl a aMden silence. Bertiand, with bent
head, anpeared to be closely CTsmining the leather
on which his finfers still drttnmed an uneasy tattoo.M kst, ^' It is the only reason which I have to
five you," he said, his voice very low.

^ It is not a rtary sound one,'* Mordaunt remarked.
Again that quick shmg of die shoulders, and

silence. Several moments passed. Then with an
abnpt movement Bertrand^ rose, laid aside his
cigarette^ which had gone out, and seated himself
at the writing-table.
A pile ol letters lay imon it that had arrived

by the evening post. He began to turn them over,
and presently took up a paper-cutter and deftly
snt mem open one by one.

Motdannt sat and smdced as one lost in thought.
Finallya after a long silence, he looked up and

'3WAr das siidden hurry to dissolve partnership.
Bertaod?" he asked, with his kindly mht. -" Is
it dris Rodo^e afiur that has unsettled you?
Wrrswiw surely it would be wiser to wait ana see

T^J? *^ ^. ***»**? ^^^^ yoa tafca any
deckled step of this sort."
"Ah I It is not that I " Bertrand spoke with

I ydiemence that sounded ahaut passionate. -* It
is Mthing to m»-4his affair. It interests me—not
that I" He snapped his &igers contemptuoraly
"No, not The time for that is past.^Vhirt is
honottr or dishonour, to me —w me who have
besB down to the lowest abyss and iHio have
leaned the tme value of what the worid calls great ?
pnco-I adnat it--I ims young ; I suffered. Now
I am old, and—I kugh I

'^

Yet there was a note that was more suggestive
0f heartbreak than of mirth in his voice. He

A
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Applitd hbmdi f«v«ritU]r to atncOng a letter from
an mnHapm, wUle Mordiwit eat and gravdy watched
hiu.

Snddealjr, tat venr quietly, liefdaont loee^ ttroUed
aaoiib and took the flnttariac paper out of Ms
hands. *• Bertnmd I « he sakfr
The IVenchmaa loolted op shsrply^ almost as if

he wonld lesent the action, hot toaiediins in <he
steady qras thst met his own altered the course
of his emotions. He leaned back hi his dadr witM
the geMure of a man confronting the inevitaMe.

Mordaunt sat down on tiie edge of the writing-
table, fsce to fsce with him. ^Tell me iHiy yoil
want to leave me," he said.

There was determination in his attitude, deter*
minatiop in the rery coolness of his neecb. It
was quite obvious diat he mesnt to havs §m

Bertzand contemplated him with a frint, Mefnl
smile. A' But what shall I sayi" he protested.
"Yoil English are so persistent. You will not be
contott with tiie simple truith. Yon demand always
—something mare.*'

"There you are mistakeik'^ Mordaunt made
grave reply. ^* It is the simple truth that I want
—nothing more.**
"CUTn* Bertrand jumped in his chair as if

he had been stabbed m the back. ^YoK insult
me I'*

Moidaimt's hand came out to him instantly and
ressBurin^y. i* My dear fellow, I never insult any-
one. It is not my way."

" But vou do not believe me t " Bertrand oro-
tested. ^'And that is an insult—that."

*'I believe you absolutely." Very quiedy
Mordaunt made answer. The hand he would not
take was laid with great kindness on his shoulder.
"I happen to know yoU too weU to do otherwise.
•Why, man," he began to smile a little, "if all
the worhl tqmed falser I should still believe id
yotf."
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f^ die fnendly hand from his ahottMer^Ttfit

^iSL~""K!?^ thing and ahnoTiHAVh?«Le»v«Be« pudMd Wf chaur hack tharpiy outol
J?^U:2r?*'*°J*^ "** «y the«j thin^T to me I

"
he fumnjered forth incoherently, i' I do not dSenre
v^Vi f^J^^""^ " °ot '^hat you imagine,you <»o^.not know me. I do not &ow m^.
iZZHT f

"* rr**5 ®^ *o agitotion and sprang
tometuottsly to his feet. ^ ^

janwd and walked to the winclow, as flf he could
»» *~f".hear to meet the level, grey eyes Aat"~^ f»JP

ntj» «> .kindly a cciifiSce.

^ii^L"" • '***°?* "* t^« 'oow ^hile Mordannt.

SL^^"?*^ •°'' ^^ JTitine-table, deliberately
finished his cigarette. That done, it spoke.

h ^^'l^tTr^'^'^
^^" ^^ *^"" telFme-what

Bertrand jerked his shoulders convulsively i it
sras the only response he made.

Mordaunt waited a few moments more. Then"Very well,'« he said, without change of tone wcoumcnance. " We wiU dismiss thf subject Ifyou reaUy mean to leave me, I wiU accept your
resignation in the morning, but not to-night. If

.„^ i '^^P*-^**" **?^® thought better of it by then

wSi ! »
1° jemam. nothing further need hi said.tWiU that satisfy you r

"

the^n^"h S^*i!^
abn^tly. and stood facing him,

li!?*^" , t^^® 'oo™ intervening. His mouth

SShi^gt^hiteve'r.""^
^'^"^ ^° ^^' ''^^ ^« -^

Mordaunt turned without further words to the
letter m his hand, and studied it in silence. After

t^J^iF^H'T^ came slowly back to the writing.

« cwl^i^^i .P^r*** .? °?« "^« *t l"s approach,

oertrand tat down^ and began to turn his attw-
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tiOB t0 aortiiiff ibe letters he had opened. MOTcbimt
steod motionlen, reading with bent brows.

Suddenly he spoke. -There b soasathii
I can't tindarstand.'*

Bcrtrand glanced ito. "Can I aiist?'*
''I don't know. Read that P'

the letter before him. ^' I can't
thiidc it must be a mistake."

Bertrand took the letter and read it. If was an
intimation from the bank that in conseqaence <d Ae
bearer cheque for five hundred pounds pi i' imli nl

and cashed the week before, Mordaunt's accnmit was
overdrawn.
"What cheque can it be?" Matdat said.

" Have you any idea? "

Bertrand shook his head. '' Bat noM It is per-
haps some charity—a gift that you have forgotten? '*

' My good fellow, I mav be careless, Imt I'm
not so damned careless as that.'* Mordaunt pulled
out a bunch of keys with the words. "L^ me
have a look at my. cheque-book. You know where
it is.'*

Yes, Bertrand knew. He was as cognisant of
the whereabouts of Mordaunt's possessions as if they
had been his own, and he had as free an access
to them. Such was the confidence reposed in him.
He took the keys, selected the right one, stooped

to fit it into the lock. And then suddenly something
happened. A violent tremor went through him. He
clutched at the table-edge, and the keys clattered
to the groimd.

*' HuUo I
'* Mordaunt said.

Bertrand was staring downwards with eyes that
saw not. At the sound of Mordaunt's voice he
started, and began to grope on the floor for the
keys as if stricken blind.

" There they are, man, by your feet." Mordaunt
stooped and recovered them himself. *- What's the
matter.? Aren't you weU?"

Bertrand lifted a ghastly face. '^I am quite
well.'* he said. A' But—but surdy tiie bank would
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m kggt withgnt refewf to

it. His
wiAiii.
careful

Ml caaM «

" Mor&ant looM at him « moment. ** I havejH^in the h^itit ^<fcawiiig largo toma," he aaid.Bm I uaiiallv write a aoto to IS bank to
•coompanjr a cheaae of this aort."
He tamed to toe drawer

dieque-book lay in its
He took it out and „

wramination of the coontecloils of
drawn.

Bertrand eat qnite motioiyeaa, wiOc bowod hmi.He seraied to be nmnbly waitinf for sonwrtiiiiii
Mordaunt was very deUberaie in hia aeafch. Hecame to the end of the counterfoils only. b« went

quietly on through the aheaf of biaak dieaM« tittt
remained, gravehr acrutiniimg each.

Mimttes passed. Bertrand was sank in his chair
as one bem beneath some overpowering we^rt. the
pile of letters untouched before^im.

^'^"'^ "^

Suddenly Mordaunt paused, beam tease for an
instant, thai slowly relaxed. His eyas trayeOed from
tlie open cheque-book to die man in the chair. He
contemplataThim sileaiy.

After die kpse of several seconds, he Udd die
open hoek mxm die table before him. asA cheque
has been abstracted here,'* he said.

^-^^^

His voice was perfectly quiet. He made die
statement as if diere were notliing extraordinary in
it, as If he felt assured diat there must be some
wrtectly simple explanation to account for it, as
If, u fact, he scarcely recognized the existence of
any mystery.

But Bertrand uttered not a woid. He was as
one turned to stone. His eyes became fixed upon
die cheque m front of him, but his stare was wide
and vacant. He seemed to be diinldng of somediing
CISC*

There fell a dead silence in the roooi. a still-
ness m which die quiet ticking of die clock on
the mantelpiece became m&ddenini^y obtrusive. For

MM
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The Frenchman shivered, and came out of hia

bargv. He threw a single glance npwards, then
Idenly bowed his head on nis hands. But stiU

thit Aragced VBtt interminabljr nrithef of

the two men stirred. It was as if they were mucdy
Ustddnf to diat eternal tiddng, as one likens

to the trani|i ci a watchman in the dead of
nifl^t.

Then, at last, with a moroneitt cmiously impul-
sive Trevor Mordaunt freed himwlf from the spell.

He laid his hand <mce m<nre iqxm his secretary's

shoulder.
" Bertrand 1 " he said, and in his voice interr<^;a-

tion, incredulity, even entreaty, were oddly mingled.
"YOUP'
The Frendmian shivered, and came out of his

letharf

sudc
he spoke no word.

Mordaunt's hand fell from him. He stood a
moment, then turned and walked away. -'So that

was the reason I
*' he said.

He came to a stand a few feet away from the
heat figure at the writing-table, todc out his

cifarette-case, and deliberately lighted a cigarette.

Hts face as he did it was grimly composed, bm
there were lines in it that veiy few had ever seen
there. His eyes were keen wna cold as steel. They
h^ aeitbar anger mot coi^nq>t, only a tinge of

hMmoiv ineapress^f hitler.

Finally, taroagh a ^ood of smokc^ la spoke
affsia. ^'Have yon nothing to say?"

BertfMd stirred, but he did not lilt hb head.
" No^ag;" he naUered, almost inarticulatdy.

" Hm» " veiy evenly came the words—" that

ends the cast. I have nothing to say, either. YaH
can JO as soon as yotf wi^.'*^^m apdkt wiA the utmMt (UstinctiMss. His head
was tilted bade, and his eyes, still w^ that icy
glint ol aamsemoat in tiion, watched ihit smoke
ascendii^ Iron his cigarette.

There was a hriel pause. Thok Bertrand stumbled
stiffly to his feet. He seemed to move with diAcmky.
He turned heavily towards the EngUshnMB.

m
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"Itakttr.** h* Mid wlA ceraaoBv. <*tM Ifiw—I be]tev<»-the right to proMciit« m©.*
. Jft«^ftBtm not 9fm look 9t him, «I bdiere

Ili'^^TT"** *• Frenchman paiited^
;;i than mc enrdM h," Mordaunt Mid curdy.

u f?^ generona/* Botra&d answered.

^i fP*^ without emotion, yet there was some-
tmng in his tone—something remotely aoggestive
of irpny-that brought Mordamit's eyes downto him.
^•J®*%«^ •* ^^ *>*»^ •»* straight.

But Bertrand did not meet the look. With a
mouraful gesture he turned away. " I shall never
cease to regret,** he said, ^'the unhappy tete that

12? ?? *?** J**^ ¥^' ' W'^nw »y»el' bitterly-
bitterly. I should have drawn back at the com-
mencement^ but I had not the strength. Only,
monsieur, beUeve this "—his voice suddenly trembled— It was never my intention to rob you. More-
ovw^ that which I have taken—I will restore.**
He spoke very earnestly, with a baffling touch

of digmty that seemed in some fashion to nkice him
<mt of reach of contempt.

Mordaunt heard him without impatience, and
rephed without scorn. ^' What you have taken can
never be restored. The utmost you can do is to
let me forget, as soon as possible, that I ever
imagined you to be—what you are not.**
The simplicity of the words effected in an instant

that which neither taunt nor sneer could ever have
accompUshed. It pierced straight to Bertrand's
heart. He turned back impulsively, with out-
•tretched hands.

«'But, my friend— my friend-*-,* he cried
nrokenlv.

Mordaunt diecked him on the ihstant with a
amgle inqMrious gesture id dismissal^ to final that
it could not be ignored.

The words died on Bertrand's Ups. He wheeled
^lyly, as if at a word ai command* and went
to the door.
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Bm n hb opened it, llordMnt ipolM. ^ I nP
•ee TOitf again in tiie morninf.**

^Is it necetmy?'' Bertrand mM.
£«I darire it.** MordMBit fpoke witU MittMty..
Bcrtnmd tamed and made bim a brief, panc^ttons

bow. 2'That it cnougb,'* be wM, and l«ft d^
romn martially, bat bead in dM ak.
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Tfceaiilit wm Tvy ttiU asd dark. He atood for
''^ '**. iwnmwHB kraatbing tlie moist air. Erommmammammmir in tlie distance tliere came the

°3l*f *^??r^ ?^y "onnd ia a waste of
"• «*•—* '0» bead against tlie window-sash
a asHMm of physKal sickaess. His heart

Oiri.'M?*''"^'^^'*^*^'
^^^ bslwe Mn^ Uor idiite dra|»riee caittht
toi^ste with one hau^ her hair flowing in wbe
rgpJes a& about her, her ejps anxiously xwsed to

fjiwwr," sbe sai^ £! what is the matter? «
Tliere was ajnedes of despoate courage ia the

low quotion. The fingers that grasped her wrapper
wcfe tumtlv cienriiMl. ^*^

tt|ditly clenched.
i dosed the window.He closed the window. " Have yoa beetf Ivine

Maalce for me? " he said. *' I am ' ^^^ ^^*^

"Somediing is die matter/* she

** I am sorry,

ictioa. ^'iWbn't you^teii~me^^ it isF T^l
witiK Goa-lOing is

^^on't
would rather know

"I wiU teU you ia tf- rooraing, dear," lie said

S?lS*a^~*^^ ****** I«aca«ig
But Chris stood stiU. *-* I mat ta tafow aow
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**I not daapttallpktm, iTreTor/" die Mid.
nnlMt I know."
He put his arm about lier, looking dofiMl at ber

with mat tenderoen. -'Mint I teU you now?'*
he laia, a hint of wearineit in his yoice.

She did not resist his touch, but neither did sfao

yidd herself to him. She stood within the eadrding
arm, looking straight up at him with wide^ rsiolute

eyes.
" It is something to do with Bertio," she said, iA

die same tcme of unquestioning cmivictioii.

He raised his eyebrows. '\What
think so?'*

maklei yon

She frowned a little.
** It daes&^t matter,

it? Won't you tell me what has happened?^*
He hesitated momentarilyjf than -'Yes, I will

tdl you," he said. " Bertrand is katring to-

-for good."
He felt her stiffen against hia arm, and lor ».

first time he noticed her pallor and the unusual
steadfastness of her eyes. He realised that she waa
putting strong restramt upon herself, and the fact

made her strangely unfiuniliar to him. He was
accustcMned to vivid qieech and inmetuous actiotf^

He scarcely knew her in this mood, althou^^ he
recognised that he had seen it at least cmce before.

'-' AVhy ? " Her lips scarcely moved as diey adnd
die question. Her eyes never left his face.

He dr«w her to the writing-table on which his

dieque-book still lay opoi at the place iHience M
dieque had been abstracted with its counterfoil.

^^Sit down," he said, "and I wUl teU you.'*

She sat damn in silage.
He kn^ beside her as he had knelt on dieir

and took hec cold hands into his
own.

«•
I diiak you know,'* he said quiedy, *'-that I

have always trusted Bertrand implicitly."
**¥•« trvM everyone," she said, with' a small^

aloof smile, aa if she were trying to ^>pear courteous
iribiN Imk dMughls wore d»ewnere
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"^fti!?iJ'L"**^'- lit lolil to grimly I

" f?*^£?** ^J?*^ *** iMtaatly eontrolkd heraalf

-S^Jt^. -^ -W wSTh. ^SSly

•ee that there is one miasin^. ThSe ho lE-?^
cheque taken out."

»—««• *»«• m« oeea a

;• Yealt" laid Chria.

fcoq
y> yd returned to his face. They held a wrfout

W SSii» *?^ "*• <>«~y«* my trurt," he told

Mgnature jmd withdraw a turn <tfiiioney; fimii mv
jcooimt which imder ordinary diSiSSLTee iSoSSprobably never have nii«ed. At he u aware. Ifceeo

huge diequet. Aa it chanced, the account tma W)t

SiL?iSS •• «~»k"»<> itlbd not q^co~^
^STtT^^ri' uSS^»«*^? my attention inu

j;Ye$?" idd Chrii. i'-Yet?'*

t.JiL'!^ ^^^^^^ y^J'^- It was evident that

H!Pif*12!7!? ^^t""*? *»'*/«'»«' ^er control.

BTMnforSS*!?
***'

***°S *V*»»**'
'"<*> * 'Winn andcomforting pressure. He knew-or he thought he

sSiSssriirs.^^?^^" ^- ««<^' »»- trusted

We have got to face it as bravely as w« can

SSilS^^^^
'"^ morning, so ypu need not see

he.^Lrijfpidtol^lir*'""^ '»^^^' "<*

fc;« '^^^Jk***/'™
again I" she repeated, staritfiT atbun with wide eyes. ** Not see h£ agaST*^

al
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only ciMM yon

brtftthlMt littb laoj^.
^Tiiiwr am I dwmiagt Or-«r« yon ntd? Yon
donVMtuaUy^-bditv* ^ dkl tfiit thing?"

Hit Cmc hardanad a littla. <* Ha liad the aanaa
not to attampt to deny it. Than naa no quastion
as to hit ginlt. Ha waa the only oenoa oeaidaa
myself nhohad access to my chaqoa-oook.'*

" But——** Chris said, and paused, as if to collect

her thonghts. '* How mnch was taken} ** she asked
after a nMmiem.

'* That,'* Mordaum observed. *« is the least impor-
tant part of the trfiole miserable business."

'*
Still, tell me,*' she persisted.

** He took five hundred pounds.'*
" Trevor I " She gasped for breath, and turned

so white that hie thought for a moment she would
faint.

Ha put his arm round her quickly, i* Chris,
we wcm*t discuss it any further to-night. You must

fo back to bed. You will catch cold if you suy
ere any longer.*'

But ror the first time in her life she resisted

him. She drew away from him. She almost pu^ed
him from her.

-' Five hundred pounds I
'* she said, spealdng

through white lips. She was shivering violoitly
from nead to foot. ^* But—but—what should Bertie
want with five hundred pounds ?

'*

*'! didn't inquire what he did with it."
Mordaunt's answer came with implacable sternness.
-* I haven't the least curiosity on that point. It is

enough for me that he took it.'*

" Ob, Trevor, how hard you are I
'* The words

rushed out like the cry of a hurt creature, and sud-
denly Chris's hands were on his shoulders, and her
iao^ pinched and desperate, looked ctosely into his.
2* You have so much—so much 1

*' she waiL«d, ^ Yjog
don't know what temptation is.l

**
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fc^JSf* 'SH *^ ^j!^ instantly and Uftad Uer tc

"*..'}S?.'»«?4«.*H«?/ supporting her.

dJf^ «***" ""^^.^y**"- It means a gooddeal to me too, more than you reali«p. But for

5r?ISo*nabte •• "* ^^^ togethtt over it. Let us

««?*?!?• •^°?« ^PPf** "» *>w voiceu for in that
mom«ttt, though he hJd her to his h^ he kn^Aat the gilf Ween them had suddenly beguntowidim He saw the danger in a flash <i inttutioii,
t>ut he m powerless to avert it. Thev, viewed thematter from opposite standpoints, ^d SSt not

•w t" °^i" ?°^ ^^^ She oould coidoMwhat he cmJd only condemn, and because of thisshe deemed him hard and feared him.
He bent his face to hers as he held her. His lioamoved against her forehead. " Chri?- hi safd

ln^nl\^"\*=!?» ^^^ Listen to me. I'm ncrtgoing to puniA him. He will have to go of course

^..\°^^f **' ^*^' ^ °*«^t to do so in any case.*

nS'Jo:^^^?^'^^''^'^' There J^Ubi

*. f
'^^*** ^^ ^^ "P a'"ckly» "»d he sawthat her eyes were dry, thou& hef breathing w^spasmodic. •• You couldn't prosecute ais inS>cemman, she said, i' And he Is innocenr I toowhe IS innocent. You say he didn't deny it. It wasbecause he wouldn't stoop to deny itf He kbewyou would never believe him if he did.'«

h,2?t^'? <»°*« ^"t and passionate. She drew

he read a chaUenge in her desperate eyes.He let her go out of his arms. He had tried tobndge the gi3f, but the distance wasTo^
V^^^ti^^i ?"? her couragte to defy*hS.

••^ iLfn SSJ? T* ^^ abandoned the oSnflict.AS 1 said before, there is no question of his guilt "
he said, with quiet enaphasis. ^i* Far from d^g
It, he even announced his intentioa oi xestoring what
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he Bad talten. TKit, of coune, is also 001 of the
questioii. He will probabty never be in a position
to do so. But in any case it is beside the point. It
b useless to discuss it further/*
She broke in upon him almost fiercely. ^ Trevon

won't you believe me idicQ I say that I ktaoW—I
know—-ne is innocent I

"
He looked at her. -' How do you know it ?

**

She wrung her hands together. " Oh, I have
no proof I Can't you believe me without proof? "

He was watching her intently. ^' I believe in your
sincerity, of course/' he said, a* But I am afraid
I don't share your conviction."

" But you must—you must I
" she cried. " I know

him better than you do. I know him to be in-
capable of the tiniest speck of dishonour. I swear
that he is innocent 1 I swear it I I swear it I

"

He put out a restraining hand. "Chris, don't
say any more. I You are only upsetting yourself to
no puipose. Come, child, it is useless to go ooi—
quite useless.**

She flung out her arms witU a gesture of atter
despair. *' You won't believe me? *'

He turned to lode up his cheque-book. *'
I have

answered that questioni already,^' he said, without
impatience.

She drew near to him. Her blue eyes t^nifed with
a feverish light. Her face was haggard. -* Trevor,
what would you say if—if—I told you he were shield-
ing someone—if I told you he were shieldhig—
me?'* Her voice sank up<m the word.
He turned sharply round, so sharply that she

shrank. But he made no movement towards her.
He only looked full and piercingly into her face.
At the end of ten seconds he spoke, so calmly that
his voice sounded cold.

'* I am afraid I shouldn't believe you."
His eyes fell away from her witu the words. He

dropped his keys into his pocket uid switched off
the ii|[ht from nis writing-table.
Chns WM jhiyering again, shivering from head

H

if;
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to feet. She could faerely; keep her teeth fnm
chatterinS. He came to her and put his arm round
her.

She Glanced vsp at him nenroiuly, but his quiet
face told her nothing. Ahnost invohmtarily she
suffered him to lead Mr frwn the room.
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When Chris awoke, the momin|r sunshitfe wai
streaming in through the open windows, and she
was alone. She came back to full remembrance
slowly, as one toiling along a difficult road. Her
brain felt very tired. She lay vaguely, listening to
the gay trill of a robin on the terrace below, dread-
ing the moment when the dull ache at her heart
shpuld turn to active pain.
A cheery whistle on the gravel under her windows

roused her at last. She took up her burden again
with a great sigh.

" O God I
" she whispered, as she turned her

heavy head upon the pillow, '* do let me die soon
—do let me die soon f

"

But there was no voice nor any that answered.
Wearily at length she raised herself. It was

curiOuS how ill she felt. She looked longingly
back at her pillow.

At the same instant the gay whistle in the garden
gave place to a cracked shout. " Hullo, Chris I

Aren't you going to get up to-<layZ Do you know
what time it. is?

'*

^
She started, and looked at her watch. Ten

o'clock I In amazemet>.t and consternation she
sprang from the bed. Bcrtrand was to leave in
the morning ; so Trevor had told her. She must
—she must—see him before he left I Doubtless
Trevor had hoped that she would sle«> on till thfs
afternoon, and so miss him. Horn iitue he knewk.1
How little he understood I
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With A bound she reached the window, hat there

a sudden dixziness attacked her. She dutched at

the curtain with both hands. What if he had

cone aheady? What if she were never to see

him again?
Desperately she steadied herself. She must not

rive way thus. She looked out and saw Noel,

walking along the edge of the balustrade that

bounded the terrace. His arms were oiustretched,

and he balanced himself with extreme difficulty. It

looked perilous, but she knew him well enough to

feel no anxiety, notwithstanding the fact that there

was a fall of twelve feet on one side of him.

After a few moments she conmianded herself

sufficiently to call down to him, " Noel, where is

everybody ?
'*

. .
. ,

He looked up, lost his balance, and sprang down

upon the terrace. " By Jove I Aren't you dressed

yet? What are we coming to? Trevor is gone

to ride round the estate, wouldn't have me for some

reason. Bertrand is in his room with the door

locked, says he is busy—all ballv rot, of course.

And Aunt Phil, thank the gods I is packmg her

trunk to leave by the five o'clock tram. By the

way, Trevor said I was to see you had some break-

fast. What would vou like? I'll bring it up to

you myself in two shakes.'*

Chris felt an unexpected lump rise m her throat.

Somehow the tenderness of her husband's love hurt

her more than it comforted just then. She knew

that he had absented himself and deputed Noel

to wait upon her because he had divined that she

would prefer it. His intuition frightened her also.

Was he beginning to divine other things as well?

Recalling his intent look of the night before, the

wonder struck chill to her heart. Yes, she was

thankful that he had gone ; but it would be horribly

hard to meet him again after she and Bertrand

had said good-bye. Aunt Philippa's departure,

eftgerly though she had anticipated it, would make

ttharder. Very soon Noel also would be gone,
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and tlier would be alone together. How wwuld

Se kcii her secret then? How Wde ha lottj

from thote jrrave, keen eyes Aat probed «• de«P}y ?

Ah I but he trusted her ; he trustei herJ Back

to the old sheet-anchor flew her whirhng thoughts.

His faith in her was invincible. unassailaUe. It

kept her safe. It sheltered he: from every danger.

It was her single safeg;iard in temptation ; without

it she would be lost.
. ». .v • .««»

She swaUowed the lump m her Aroat, and

leaned from the window to give her brother tue

instructions he awaited. ^ « »

Turning back into the roouL she found m note

in her h^band's handwriting lymg on her vablo.

She took it up. „ j «• •*
"

I do not forbid you to see Bertrand," it rwi,

"though I think you would be wiser not to do

so I have already taken leave of him. He De-

fuses to be open with me, so there is no moro

to be said. It is by his own wish that he

is leaving to-day. As I said to you last mght,

I shall take no legal steps against hun, but that does

not alter the fact that he is a criminal, and for

that reason your friendship with him must cease.

I am sorry, but it is inevitable. I think you will

see it for yourself by and bye, but tiU th^ my
prohibition must be enough. I cannot be disobeyed

in this matter. Bear it m mind, dear, and beUeve

that, even though I may seem hard, I wn actmg

for your welfare, which is more to me than any-

thing else on earth.
•• Yours,

»• TREVOU."

Her face was white and strained as she rrad

the note through. She seemed to hear her

husband's quiet voice in every sentence. "Wrer

till that moment had she fully realized the fact

that he had the right thus to guide and restrain

her actions. Never till that moment had she found

ha wUI in direct txppoaidim td his. A; suddcB
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Mjj^to take up ha life without wS-nrwa!never n^er I fier throbbing heart cried out agaSS
It. It was not to be borne. A fury akin to &trMl
S?1^S''*?^\^*'; There iS^w^ UWnlwho could make her do this thing.

^
»Bd Sfni"*?*^'* ** 5»P" a<^« «<! across,and flung the fragments from her. Never \rouS
•^« ~»»«?t to Ais I She would dify him soSer 1

in h«^,™!? '
i»
™ *» if * voice ^ke sSSy

Sfvl^im ^n^**^MF ^J^"^^ question*/ Could she

thViitrS
""^ «t'ir hide her secret? Would notthe steady eyes read her through and through thlmstant that her will resisted hfs? WoulTfe ^o?

S?«^K* "^°°»r ? Was it not even possible thathe had begun already to suspect?

hrfn^*o«3 if
'?5*"«d .h" intent look of the night

nepeitf Had he seen behind the veil? Sheshivered at the thought, and for a few iom««sshe was overwhelmingly afraid. How woul?Theever meet those eyes again?
But when presently Noel presented hinttelf khmhad recovered her self-commSnd. She %„!peUed herself to eat some breakfast hebalanced himself on the window-siU anc a JL.

less conversation. It was evident th JT
nothing, of Bertrand's im^^ndSg deLiSiie and^hljas reTieved that this w£ so. ^She^d 'n^lilvl
''^^^Sii".

^»o«ty or his comments!.

preseSuy'^inquU"" ^''^ *^ *« ^"^^y^" ^^

f•r'?^^^4^2"'''* ^^ f **«*^««^ °»«^ I'm going
A *u"?®'j

he answered promptly. ^^ Can't ImI
^ ft gallop, Xfflj wen't offlK^ I supposeV**

*^
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dht sfaiook ber head. "No. I coaldn\ any-
bow. I must stay with Aunt PhiUppa to-day. I'm
had qiute a lot to eat. Don't wait.'^'*
He sprane to his feet at once. "Yov Uaren't

done badly, have you, considering youVe been lasing
in bed instead of working up an appetite in the
open air? I say, Chris, tibere^ nothing the matter

j

IS there?"
^ Of course not," she returned briskly. « Why ? "
"You're not looking exactly chirpy," he said,

regarding her critically. " And Trevor was posi-
tively bearish this morning. He hasn't been
bullying you, has he?'*

" Of course not," she said again. -- How absurd
you are I

'*

He looked incredulous. "Don't you stick it I"
he warned her. " If he tries it on. you come to
me. I'll settle him."

She laughed and turned the subject. "Hadn't
you better start? It's getting late."

"P'raps I had. Good-bye, thenl" He bent
tmexpectedly and kissed her cheek. "We'll go
for a picnic to-morrow," he said, "to celebrate
Aunt Phil's departure. Keep your pecker up I She'll
soon be gone."
He marched away, whistling, and Chrii was

alone.
She rose and finished her dressing with feverish'

haste. Now was her time.
Noel had said Bertrand was in his room. She

must see him alone. But how should she lot him
know? If she went in search of him she might
encounter Aunt Philippa and be detained. She went
down to her husband's room, and rang the bell
there.

Holmes answered it in some jsurpris^ Imowing
his master to be out;; but she gave him noi time
for speculation.

"Hohnes,'* she said. *' I believe Mr. Bertrand
is somewhere in the house. I wish you would
find him, and say I am waiting to speak to hiis
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miatowi tiMt iMde Urn widi his niMter im>!!ihjo^Ht iii«te hi. w»y IP B«nS3^»^J8
2?^f• «^ "** immediate reply^ tbeii. •• I «
•y/; Mid Bertnmd from witlSa. ^ ""

If you pletM, sir M* MOd Holmeg.
•K-7I^ ^"^ • morement in the room at once, and

Sid^^SSS"^-!^' I»i«AeKoodHol2^T2

mSige?^ «• i^ thenJ} You bring me *

.iu5!
'o^ked at fli» mtti with sleepless eyei that

i'^^'nrcuriously bright. In the room behlS hima pc«manteaji, half-aUgl, lay upon thrS^r.
u„ •

»""*** *°»**»^ "oJ">«« hesitated befwe de-

ijrdlr'irSr*" ^- »»•«*- it punctitt

" fMS? °^*i«®i JO
you/' ssfid Bertrand courteously.

I shaU go to ^Irs. Mordkunt at once.^
^

. «?«2S^ .*?* ^^^i^old therewith, but paitteHa moment outside the room. i«h»«"

it^c^'^win^^ '^^ *•! go to London by th^

«,JlfHl?*'''*.T?""°'***'¥
<*"^tenance expressed no

S?" h; said^*^
^^^^^'^ '*' ^^ y^n^T

;;
I shaU wilk " said Bertrand.
You would like me to finish packing foi< vou.

i" suggested Holmes.
!««*«"» sqe you,sh-?

*' Ah I That would be very good *" Bi>rtM-n#i'.

roOTB to shp a sovereign into Ae man's handBut Hohncs drew back. " Thaifwu.^ IM
rather not, sir.**

^^^ ^^ **'• * "

•re fnends, ntil*" he .questioned.
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"£A Mm/'* The Frendmum •hnigmd Idt
•hmUdenuidtiinied. '* Aflm. Holmes 1 '^le Mid.M Good-day, tir I

"* Mid Holmes.
He stood la the middle of the room till Bertnmd

had gone, then with an exprewionless iace he betook
himself to the door of Aunt PhiUppa's room.
Hwe he knocked again, and, receiving Mrs.

Forest's oeniission to enter, |»resented himself en
the threshold. *' I have come to mv, nudam, that
Mrs. Mordaunt is in the garden under the old
yew,'* he announced deferentially. **.Will you be
good enough to join her there.*"

Amit Philippa, in the midst of her own pre-
parations for departure, received the news with
considerable surprise. It was not Chris's custom to
send her mesMges of any description. The sum-
mons fired her curiosity ; but her dignity would
not allow her to hasten overmuch to answer it.

" I will be with Mrs. Mordaunt in a few mmut« "
she said.

And Hohnes departed, impassive still but with
a mmd uneasy. He wished with all his soul that
the master had not chosen to absent himself that
morning. Perhaps he was unreasonably nervooiL
but there seemed to be tragedy in the very air«

Bertrand, traversing the lawn bareheaded, was
keenly aware of tragedy : but it did not delay his
steps. He went down the shady path that led to
Chris s retreat at a speed that left him breathlesv.
He paused with his hand to his heart as he reached
the yew-tree before plunging into the gloom beneath
Its great, drooping branches. He was living too
fast, and he knew it, corid almost feel his life
runmng out like the sand in an hour-glass. But
a great recklessness possessed him. If his stiength
could only be made to last for a couple of hours
more, he did not care what happened to him. how
soon the sand ran out.
He had suffered more during the pttf nighf ttei
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B«edinE bumnrrdi. Til J* P«,*0"la not ba

" Batie^ I iun here I

«

had h<^fi^.l!P^ i" • "»«>«« that wUcb he

Slid "^"Si! r? '?'"' "« •«""• «l»n that?" rt.MM. He did not aiuwer her. Evidentiv .h. jjjnot expect an answer for «h^ -,._. '^"'* *""

once i
'" BeTUe,^^*'irJ?let S«M ±?' "

had robbed him? " "eror think you

^
He made a riuup gest»e of prote«, bat retnained

2SoS.-p5^— '^'«e1
He w«it with Ker ^ tKe nwfc seal Sg^m tUe
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tnt-lniiik. H« WM frippinl Ut lell-coiitrol with
aU hit ttrtagth.

rr—m

"Mr. MordauBt mnit think what b« wilL** he
Mid At \tng*\ with an effort. "He can ntwn
jttdm me too leverely."

*^Why do you lay that ? ** Chris asked the qnes-
tioa quickly, nervously, as if she had to ask it,

yet dreaded the answer.
"I think you knovf, Christhie,'' he answered,

his voice very low.
She shrank a Uttle. "But that money, Bertie?

You knew nothing of that?

"

He was silent for K moment ; ther. We will
not speak of that," he said firmly. 1 ould not
SUV here in any case, so—it makes no u.iference.'*

* No difference that he should think you a
^')ief I" exclaimed Chris.
He turned his eyes downwards, stairing heavily

at the ground between his feet. " I ask myself,^*
he said, " if I am any better than a thief .'^

/' Bertie I " There was quick distress in her voice
this time. " But you have done nothing wrong,'^
she declared vehemently, " nothing whatever I

'°

He shook his heaa in, silence, not Icokingj
at her.
"And you ar? ill," she went on, passing the

matter by as if not trusting herself. -What will
you do ? Wliere will y go ?

'*

He sat up slowly a faced her. " I goi to
London," he saia, " ana 1 must start now. Do
not be anxioub fr:*- me, Christine. I have money
enough. Mr. I'jrdaunt offered me more this
mommg. But I had no need of it, and I refused."
He spui^b quite steadily. He was braced for the

ordeal. He would be strong until the veed iat
strength was oast.

But with Chris it was othvnwise. For her ther«
was no prospect of rekuvtion. She was but at the
b^^inning of her trial, and her whole soul shrank
from die contenmlation of what ky hekae h«. The
dear dreams of her childhood had flickered out like
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E'ctures oa a icreen. And ahe had awakmflki •«

Hte long she could never hope to escaoe Did «»».wmory of the arms that ha? SfSSffiw/w^
|>;^ ofMt^u^s.^s^^'^ht^r^
«f • n»

J who had filled hw SSTiriS 2l aI^

«i.r^^ herself stronger than she was.

ee^^^L^i'S,.^^,."* * passbnate

tad'hl^'h^iSTbiiSd 1*^ '»*"«" ^"^^ *«

hare your husbaid ^
'

' '" '"''* >^»"

from hS"^Hlffa,%^ ^sr,'*' ** :?"* <=^«

h*-h«j^ev.,?Je?-S.TlS^Tiow"S^^
g«ir^I jrould never have married hinn-if I tod

KJ S?'''^
hush I" Ahnost sternly he checkedher, though his eyes were tmfailinSv ktad '^wS.mwt not say it, Christine. WoSf il™w mafa ibad OiniT worse. Think instead how riLt^hii

« hb'^fSl SSJ^jO'^'M'^SJbSlha^you
«L farlS !, ^^ ™ was mine that you oo^dd

^ when you think Sf 'nTit^ b.*i Jti^who «i«s yoB no regret^ th. ftieod of^ SSd*
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hood, Itttte Christiiie—the comrade with whom you
pkyed in the ranshine ; no more than Uut-HM
more than that I

**

.Very earnestly he besought her, holding her hands
lightly clasped between his own, ready at her
shghtcst movement to let them go. But she made
no effort to withdraw them. She only bent her
head and wept as though her heart were breaking.

"Chirie, ehiriel"^ he said, and that was all;
for he had no words wherewith to comfort her.
He had wrought the mischief, but ^e remedy did
not lie with him.

His own lips quivered above her bowed head;
Ite bit them desperately.

After a little she commanded herself sufficiently

«» speak through her tears. " Bertie, you once
said—that there was no goodness witnout Love.
Then why—why is Love—wrong?"
"Love is not wrong, chirie.*^ Instant and re-

assuring came his answer. *' Let us be true to
Love^ and we are true to God. For Love is God,
and m every heart He is to be found ; sometimes
in much, sometimes in very, very little, but He is

always were.'*
" I don't understand," said Chris. ^* If that were

so-why mustn't we love each other? Why is k
wrong t

"
" It is not wrong.'* Again with absolnle

assurance Bertrand spoke. " So long as it is pure,
it is also holy. There is no sin in Love. We
shall love eadb other always, dear, alwa]^. With
me it will be more—and ever more. Though I
slttU not be with you, though I shall not see your
face or touch your hand, you will Imow that I am
k>ving vou still. It will be as an Altar Flame that
bums for ever. But I will be faithful. My love
shall never hurt you again. That is where I sinned.
I was selfish enough to show you the earthly part
of my k>ve—the part that dies, just as <Mir bodies
die, setting our spirits free. For see, ckirie^ it

li oat the materiil part that endures. All things
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Km listened to him in silence, ecarcelv mmg^«dmg at the moment wSS'iSli^^g^become the only light t« guide h^ ^bES

vmntiv^^TZJ^-*.^^^^"^ not?" he ouestioned

SKithi^ SS"^''*7?»« touch-what U It ? cSSy

sSth^i%^.^:?>W«^£isS:?KW tove iSe 3f^H?'°«^
.compared with Love

A Vv •*^°?^ ^^ *>«»<*• " I doubt it ^AifWtf WitKdeath m the world there can be no SeSfeSL i^fag«^ passes-except only^the^lS^^^C^i,^
the^veSf*^ tu^""^^^' "«™^«^ to hesitate upon

lore you-best of S •« ^ ^ "^ ****" *^'«'ays
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come betwwi you apa yow husband. Bci faithful,
Christme—be faithful I

**

She made no answer of any sort 1 but her eyes
were hc^ess. '

He waited a while, still holding her hands while
toiderly he irotched her. At tast, *' I must go,
ehirit;*^ he whispered. * '

Her face quivered. Suddenly and iml)etuously
as of old she spoke. "Bertie, once-^long ago—
you meant to marry me, didn't you? *'

His own face contracted. " Do not let us tortwe
ourselves in vain," he urged her gently.

But It IS true I " she persisted.
He hesitated an instant. " Yes, it i$ lru&" he

said.
^

^
She leaned her head back, looking him straightm the eyes. There was a light in hers that he

had never seen before. They gleamed like stars,
seeing him only. " Bertie," she said, and her voice
thnUed upon the words, " I was yours then, and
1 am yours now. \ have always belonged to
you, and you to me. Bertie, I—am coming with

His violent start testified to the utter unexpected-
ness of her announcement. Such a possibility had
not, It was obvious, suggested itself to him. He
turned white to the lips.

" Christine I " he stammered incredulously.

•nif''!r"y^u^H**?^o^.*'*T"P°° *»" astonishment.
Oh, don t be shocked I It is absolutely the onlv

way. I cannot stay here without you. Trevor will
keep us apart. He will not let me even write to
you. He says that our friendship must cease. And
it cannot—it cannot I Bertie, don't you see? Don'tyou understand? Don't you—want me : *' '

""'

„ ^A °?'® °^ despair rang in her voice. Her hands
suddenly gripped each other in agonized misgiving.
But on the instant his gripped clSser, holding SJSgushed aeamst his breast in fierce reassSrai.^
His eyes slone full into hers, and for one mom^fof fiery rapture which both were tQ rememt^S
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mjBn *>W o* Ptoadise I Bat yet-but y«t "
Som^ing seemed to choke his utterance. Hesmve

U^^SoiJS^' ""^ ^^*^ ^ ^** for;Jd^
i.^rdSStrvSiJe'^Si/"'"''^''

"^^
"No,** he Mid. I'No." Bttt stUI he nsoed

m.I^lJf^^ ^' head after « moment. " Rirdon

fSi^f'^' vl "? ^^t^-'^^ak. Christine, aU myMe-aU my lifo-I sh^ ruuamber—how vou were

I cannot tole suA a sacrifice. I dare ««. (SbaSto your husband, chirie. if is yourduty. ySu

(.nristme —his voice hroVe—" ma mienomu I love

not be ruined—for my sake.^

io«"«?^^i«*"i ^*"'*l* " •*»** «*««*«>• She w«a ding.

of me here without you I Never to see you aS-never to have a single word from you iy mlre°
Bertie, I can't bear it-I can't bear It I ft idU be

£,51S?" i?
°*® *"*. ^°*« ^**> yo"- I don't mindhardshipj I'm used to poverty. But heri^-but

Her voice broke also, ishe could say hq moreHis arms went round her, straining her to Wm*His face was close to hers. But his*^eyw were theeyes of a man in torture.
^^

"I blow—I know all," be whispered, uy-i-

" Wfl must sacrifice each other," be said. « That
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b tli0 tcit of o« love, ehirh. Thax it the Mcridce
that Love demands/'
He^>oke quite quietlv, with the calmness of one

who knew and faced the worst. The torture in
his eves had turned to duuib endurance. " Only
thus/' he said—" only thus can we be true to our
love. We sacrifice the little for the much.
Migaoim^, believe me, it is worth it. You are mine.-

?°. t.,',^ y**""' Sc be it, then. Lei ns b»-
faithful.'* «

*

He spoke' with the utmiost tenderness 1 yet was
she awed. Her sudden rebellion died. It was
as though a quiet hand had been laid upon her
he^, stilling her pain. For one moment she looked
with him across the teng, dark furrows of mortal
ufe into the great Beyond, and knew that he had
spoken the truth. Their k>ve was worth the
sacrifice.

" OIl Bertie," she said, in a; whisper, «' you ar«
right, dear, you are ri|rht."

His eyes flashed swift understanding into hers |
yet for a moment his arms tightened about her,
as if her submission made it harder for him to
let her go.

She waited till they relaxed, and then she laid
her hands upon his shoulders. " Bertie," she said
very earnestly, '* foreet I ever asked it of you I

"
He shook his head: instantly, with a sudden, trans-

formmg smile that revealed in him the young, quick
spirit that had caught hers so long aco.

' '* Oh
no-no I " he said. " It wiU be to me the most
precious memory of my life. Bv it I shall always
rememoer-the so great g[enerosity—of your love."

ITie smile went out of his face. He leaned nearer
to her. She read irresolution in his eyes and m,
quiver that was half of hope and half

'
appre-

hension went through her. Was he goii .0W
after all, m the moment of victory ? ITso—u so

But he restrained himself. She saw hhn fighfdown the iiiq>ulse that urged him inch hy isch until
ne had it m subjection. Under hei; wtlching ^yci
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hj eooq^iered, He tbowed hmt «• .Qmnipolnci

^Qjurthr, widi no oMggeniAim of rererence. he

SS.TS^^"'"^^' P'*"** ^^ Hp. to each

ShJ'lLSf£^J5?T^ them was like « sacrament.

ilSwS'Sor'^Sal'Slntf ^«^- ^^ ~ •

«^! '^^ W^'^l??'^ "^5^ Chrirtinel- he

He rose to his feet, but he did not look at hei:

--3**^/'!!I!l!L?^ 9?^ ^ •°»^e' J there was no^^ "Peech. fie knew her hcirt as he knew

aJ^ ** " •"*°*^®» '^^^ *»«»« l»«»d, he left her.And the sun went out of her s^. ^ **
""' "^*
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XBX SKAY OX THE MOEMDHAlfS

When Mor^unt returned from his ride, it waidose upon the luncheon-hour. He went ttmiffht
upstairs to prepare for the meal.

•««««
Chns's room was empty. He wondered where

feforA^dJdL'"*^ ^ "^ *^^^^'«** "»

"5M** S®1?? ^« P'®^ to Aunt Philippa.*' he

hXa Tl '« ^ "*
"''*'*' ^°"" ''°''

* ^* ^P*
His yell caused Mordaunt to fling the towel hejas usmg at his head, a compliment which seemed

il£*^ ^™ immensely. Hi draped it round hisneck Mid proceeded to deliver himself of that whichne baa come to say.
" Look here, Trevor, youVe been bullying Chris

l"w ^Si^ha^e"
"^^""^ "^ ^" haven^^^'e

"Did she tell you so ? " Mordaunt sounded grim

hadn t. But she always tells a cram whca it sSS
^mKSTI- ^ ^^'^ y°" had aU the same." ^
Mordaunt was silent.

^She's horribly down in' the mouth,«' Noel pro-^ u'S
^^^ "*''?' ""?** *° ^ ^ore she marV^yoo. Itsapretty beastiy thintf tohaveto wTbSJ^^one ought to say it, and 8 I don^no S5'dJ2
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'•Dont be • bewtl It isn't doty at all. Vm
•imply pointinar out the obvious. I should think
you can see it for yourself, can't you? *'

Mordaunt brushed his hair in silence.

J*
It's got to Stop anyhow/' Ned went on with

determination. *' She's not to be bulUed. It's worse
than shabby,—It—It's damned mean to—to treat her

fL*^ v'"T"* S« became suddenly agitated and
lost the thread of his discourse.

Mordaunt had laid down his brushes to Usten.Hw eyes were gtavely attentive. They held no
indignation, i* Go on/' he said again. ** You are
quite right to use strong language if yoa consider
the occasion requires it.*^

But Noel's flow of language had failed him.
He 5>rang suddenly at his tarother-in-law, and
«ught him by the shoulders. " Oh, do stop it, oldd»pl he urged, with husky vehemence. i\We
aU of us rely on you. And if you fail us—can't you
see wt'f done for?*'

..
Mordaunt looked down at him with a faint smile.

- Perhaps I had better tell you what has happened,"
he said. - The trouble at the present moment is
that Bertrand has robbed me, and has left in conse-
quence.'*

*!.P^^*u^*^?*^4.'" ejaculated Noel. « How
much did he take?'*

•• Five hundred pounds. That's a detail of small
consequence.*' Mordaunt spoke with grim pre-
asion. - It has upset Chris—quite naturally. But™»,yow <aw hardly hold me responsible for that.

'

T JL"*°f***x?"?^°®' L l.'^y* ^™ "^^i^ I spoke."
Impetuously Noel hugged him to obliterate the effect
of his words, i* I'm a silly ass. You musto't mind
me. Do you know, I always thought he would
somehow, though Chns was so keen on him.**
"I was keoi on him too,'* Mordaunt obterved.

without much humour.
'• I'm awfuUy sorry, old chap. It's a bit of a

fcar for y<m. But, you know, you can't trust
IQceigners. It dioesn't do. There was that chap at
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VaM. H« Ompli beiritdMl CSirit. She tmer
would hmr * word asaiatt him, but I'm nii« he
was a boimder. IVe ohm thought tiiioe that he
probably^ manaeifvnd that cave hmkuM. They'ie
such a wily lot, these Frenchies.^

"iWhat care bosiiiess?'* Tltee was a hkit of
^arpness hi Ifordamit'a voioeif his biowM were
diawii.

Noel lootod surprised. <'.Why, the time they
ii^ hung up by the tide aU night. Mean to say
you nev«r heard of it? Oh, mv eye I" he broki
off UanUy. i*Thfl« I've let the cat out of the
bag I'*

' pon't distress yomrself . It is of ffo importance.*'
Mordaunt's tone was suddenly very deUb^e. He
turned away and began to put 00 his coat. £* Are
you ready for luncheon? I'm going down now."

Noel surveyed him doubtfully. i'Vou won't let
on I told you, will you ? " he said uneasily, i' Chris
DMY hare asked me to keep it dark.'*

-*I don't suppose she did.*' Very quietly
Mordaunt made reply. "She has more pr^Hably
forgotten all about it. But I won't give yo\. .waym any case. You are ready? Then suppose
we go I

"

*^*^

They ,descended together to find Aunt Philippe
and Chris awaiting them in the hall. Chris scarody
looked at her husband. She was very pale.
He followed her to her end of the table to pour

her out a glass of wine. •

,.J' ?^*^ don't
'
" «he said nervously. » I dont

like It. I can't drink it."

J*
I think you can,*' he answered. "TVyf"

He went to his own place, and pioceeded to^rage Aunt Philippe in conversation. But Aunt
Pulippa was looking even more severe than usual
and remoDd^ so indifferently to his efforts that he
presently suffered them to flag. There fell a dead
siloioe. Then Noel struck in with furious zest

1}
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S2fl5l iiiP^ yw mi»t Mil thlt Aftaniooii.
roar Mmt will none you.'*

^ICerttOnly/* Mid Aunt PiUUp|Ni tddfy,
Cbrit roM from the table in anbroken tUaice.»• Cftae dowly down the kmtf room. Mordaunt

fot TO to open the door, end foflowed her out.

K«« Z^u ^'nr •Jwttt me, please I
•' Chrii betought

w "'.f^'? ^^'^ ^ dooc behind them. <* I ihall
be all right to-morrow.**

^JJSJ'"^?*'-.** ?F*><«ft ««*> accompanied hertmMdn. She rianced at him mieadly at they went.

mirSSli'*^'?.SS'"^'°^WX^ '<>' to-day/' she
mnrmvffed. ^ You—yon couldn't expect me-40t to

He ad not wpt^ tiU thejr leadied Ker room,^en
IJ You mw Bertran*^" he .aid, in a tone that

was hardly a question.
*'

X?»- V ^'fs'*®^ *o tremble a Uttle. i' I am
sorry," she said. "But-I had to." She stood
before him, not meeting his eyes, waiting for him
to spealt. *-' I couldn't let him gS-for good-wit^
out saying good-bye," she said, as he remained
silent.

lookVS?| '-^
««ntly tW the shoulders, i' Chris,

She drew hadi' yet in a moment with a desperate
effort ^ nused her eyes to his. He laid his hand
upon her forehei^ and looked at her lone and
searchmgly. *

She endured the look in quivering silence, but
she turn«l so deathly pale under it that he thought
she would feunt, QuIetSyhe let her go.

^
!X°"«'^ ^* "^'^ °0'«'?" l»« said.

K*^. ^^ answered, under her breathe
Dont be in a huny to get iqs" he said. ** I

emlain to your aunt "diair f do"'not''^'Ji)J to*^
disturbed, and I shaU see her off myself.'»

<!»,?~T5?'A-^* .windows and drew the curtains.

Si J!?'**^^ ^™ •»i»«l«' A» he tumed back into
tne room, she qtoko^
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^* No," he nid, after a momeiit.

« J**' •'^ •*»°°5 unwwuraUy briglit in die twiliglit.
**Yon midentuul thel-^duit I couldn't ob^ yottwi^ about not •edng^-Bertrand-4>efore lie left ?**

*' I did not forbid you to lee him,** he laid.
But—you are vexed becauee I did," the par-

sitted.
^^

He cwne q^etly back to her. *• I beUeve you
did the only thing: pouible to you," he laid, in a
tone the could not fathom. '* llierefoie there it no
more to be said. Won't you Ue down? "

She complied without further words. He covered
her with a rug*, but the shivered under it at one
with an ague. He brought a quilt, and laid that
also over her.

She reached out then, and caught hia hand.
Trevor, forgive me.l

"

He bent over her. *-' My dear, I am dot angty
with you.** " '

'• Ah, but-but *• She broke off helplestlys
Uiere was tomethmg about nim that unnerved her.
Suddenly and inexplicably the longing surged over
her to be caught to his breast and held there safe
from all the tumult, the misery, the %'ain regrets,
that tortured her quivering soul. But she could not
tell him so, could not bring herself to pour out all the
truth. For the first time she saw how wide was the
gulf that had opened between them—that gulf which
he had tned in vain to span the night before—
and her heart died within her. She knew that
she was powerless, that now in the hour of her
adversity, now when she felt her need of a protector
and comforter at never before, she dared not confidem him, dared not throw herself upon hit mercy
and trust to hit generosity to understand and to
forgive.

And so she could only hold his hand v»y tiehtiv
too agitated to utter any plea, afraid to keep^m!
yet even more afraid to let him fft, lest, apart
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from litr,tl&tfdti>ditff.dfaydwidM law a«i»^
tO0 lirnbM for ooBlMBBntkMi.
Re wiated for « litdt beiidt Imt* to givt Ur

fitelioa tint to nbtid*. But it only iacriMed tUl
it beouM M poiafiilly obviout that IM could inore
itaoloBffer.

^^
*•! tfiwo tooMthiiiflr you want to toll «•!!*• ke

Mitod her gently. «* I am quite reedy to Ueten to
yoa. Only don> be w diitreMed. Reelly, there ie
BO nesd.

Hii tone wm perfectly Idnd. bat the careeriny
Mte 1^ ine wont to heer in it was abeent. She
eUvered afreih, conedooe of a chill. She could
not aaewer him } her throat eeened incapable < f

prododnff tound.
A ivhile loncer, with abeohite patienoi^ lie waited.

Theni <*I think yoa must let me go, dear/* he
mid. <* I am doing you more harm than good just
now. Bv and bye, when you are calmer, we will have
a talk.*'^

And fo by his very forbei.nuice he committed the
greateet mistake ol his life. If he * .d stayed then,
vhe might have been persuadcl to tell him all that
was in her heart. But—the bitter irony of it I—
though she was possessed by a passionate l<niging
to do so, in face of his quiet restxaint she could not.
In fear of the physical effect upon her, he held
her back. And she was powerless to pass the
barrier. iWithout his supporting tenderness, she
could not lay bare to him the misery and the pain
which in no other way could be relieved.

She loosened her hold upon his hand, and as he
gently withdrew it she felt as if her last chance
of peace were taken away. She turned her face
into the pillow and lay still, and a moment later the
soft closing of the door told her he had gone.
She listened to his quiet tread along the passage,

and an overwhelming sense of desolation swept over
her. He had left her alone to cope with her trouble,nd die burden of it was greater than she onild be^.

She did mot know that he retomed a little later
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Md UMmad for OHiif Mooodt M Um door. f«riiif
tet ilM oyffht bo ifMadiiif hor MUttido in tewt!
Sbo BOfor heard him tbort, or oroii then her tngody
aifht h^vo bom lilted from hor. She wm IyiB(
polte itil], Mih clenched hende» etMring dry-oja
into iitceM for the had no teen to shed.
And he, deeming her iloeping, went softly away

anin. to tit on the terrace and await Aunt Pbilhma,
who had retired to make her final preparations.
A lone time passed before she made her appear-

ance, and he was beginning to wonder with some
uneasiness tf she hati dedded to postpone her depar-
ture after all. when at lensth she joined him, ready
drcMed foruie journey. She sat down beside hkn,

seeing yon
after long

, — WW—w^^ .^ —'* you into
my confidence upon a matter that has been neatly
troubling me.**

Mordaunt laid aside the proof of an article with
which he had been occupying himself, and leplied
with bb customary courtesy, " I am always srlad
II I can be of use to you.'*

^'Thank you,*' said Aunt PhUippa.
She carried a bag upon her wrist, and she pro-

ceeded to open and search within it. Finally she
extracted a piece of folderf notepaper, and fcan/f^
it to him.

••* Will you read thc^t first ? " she said. « It will
make a difficult task easier.'*

Mordaunt took the paper, saw that it was a letter,
andproceeded to read it under her watching eyes.

•P?f? '<*"o^«^ * long, quiet pause before he
••*i?~ * presume that this is not addressed to you."

Thexe,*' said Aunt PhiUppa, ^' you axe quite
correct.

,

.M 1! Theo-rr" **« ^^^^^ ^ sharply, and made ita
if he would hand it back to her, but altered hb

I
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.
Ajrt Philippft proceeded to do to in Ker mort

judicial manner. ^ That letter I found on the terrace
yesterday moraintf and, believing it to be one of
my own that had blown out of my window), I picked
It iq> add later plauxd it in my letter-case, to the
evenmg I took it out with the intention of answer-
ing my corren>ondent, but upon perusing it, I dis-
covered it to be the communication which you holdm your hand. As you perceive, it was written
irom bandacre Court about a week ago, and I now
realize that it is not the first letter which the writer
has sent to this house. You may remember a dis-
cussion arising one morning on the subject of a
letter from Sandacre Court. That letter, I am now
convinced, was written by the same hand, and these
mcts points to the very unpleasant conclusion that
the man who wrote them—Guillaume Rodolphe-
haa been levying blackmail. He is apparently aware
?* » post unfortunate episode whicn occurred at
Valpr^ in Chris's early girlhood "

Mordaunt held up his hand abruptly; his faceTO set in iron lines. ^' I have already heard of
the episode to which you refer," he said.

"Indeed I" said Aunt Philippa. i' And may I
ask how long you have been aware of it ?

"

He hesitated momentarily. *' Is that material^ "
- I think it is," she rejoined, i' If Chris has

brought herself even at the eleventh hour to be open
mth you, none will rejoice more sincerely than I.
It has always been my principle that wives should
have no secrets from their husbands. But, knowing
her as I do, I question very much if this can be
the case. I have remonstrated with her myself
upon the subject, but she refused so stubbornly to
listen to me that I cannot but feel that the time has
come for me to take my own measures. I should
not be doing my duty otherwise. Painful as it
IS to me, I feel it incumbent upon me to tell you
tht troth. Now, my dear Trevor, are you aware
that there has to-day been a scene between your
wife and youB iocrfitarx whicM I can otdy, describe
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_ love MtsalB^l! Has she confessed this to you?
Becausei, u not, you must no longer remain in
[gnomnce of the true state of affairs. Chris has
deceived me throughout in the most flagrant manner.
Had I known—as I now know—that the man who
caused the Valpr^ scandal and your secretary,
Bertrand de Montville, a criminal exile living upon
your charity, were one and the same person, iwould
never have permitted yott to marry my, niece and
expose her afresh to a temptation which she had
already shown herself unable to resist."

Her last words were somewhat hurried, for
Mordaunt had risen to his feet, and there was tnat in
his tyna that warned her that if she paused for a
single instant they would never be uttered at all.
And Aunt Philippa never liked to leave a task un-
finished. That which she undertook she invariably
carried through undeviatingly, whatever the cost, and
notwithstanding an)r adverse circumstances which
might arise during its accomplishment.

She finished her sentence therefore, and then
resigned herself to the martyrdom of being grossly
misunderstood.

F!or that he utterly misread her motives was
apparent from his very expression, even before he
said with extreme deliberation :

-' Mrs. Forest, you
will oblige me very greatly by not pursuing this
subject any further. As I said to you before, Chris
IS m mv keeping now, and it will be my first care
to set that no harm comes to her. As to my secre-
tary, he has left me for good, and I doubt if I
ever see him again.**

;' I see/' said Aunt Philippa. ^' You hkve quar-
relied with him then?" '"'' 1

.
:'^ have.*' Sternly he made reply. He stiU

held the note she had given him crumpled in his
hand.

Aunt Philippa stiffened her iieck severely, i* And
you Irft them alone to say good-byeJ Myd^J Trevor, are you mad, or only criminally
mdifferent to your own interests 2

**
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'* I am neither/* lie nid.

Jl
And do you know what happeB^l-

*• I do not wish to know.**
She contemplated him for a moment &f OitaoS,™*" ' : « ottf own servant has more common sense/'

"Do you mean Holmes J!" He spoke with
absolute composure, not as one vitally interested*;
put nis eyes made her nervous, they were so still and
intent.

'' I do mean Holmes," she said, i' He came tome m the oMirse of the momin«r Md informed me
ttat his mistren was under the yew-tree and wantedme. 1 thought his message unusual at the time,•wnen I wait out to the yew-tree about ten minutes
later, I understood the meanine of it Thev ««r*
Together there, in each other! wnS. l^l^
interrupt them, for I felt it my duty to ascertain!tf
possible, how far the mischief had gone. bS Iwas not successful The interview came to an endalmoj at once. He knelt down upon the ground and
kissed her hands, after which he got up and mtaway. I did not hear what he s£d to'he^ b«itwas certainlv no word of farewell. Personally I amconvinced tW his leave-taking was not find. Mfor Chris herself, she seemed dazed, and I left herto recover.*
Aunt Philmpa paused. He had not inteiruoted

her, but she ^rnot feel his silence to be rSSSngShe found it impossible to meet his look any lonirerthough she made a valiant effort to do so.
^ '

I hope you will believe," she said, aftera moment, i that nothmg but a most urmt ^slof duty has impelled me to teU yoTSis/^

"i ™**»f *»" «Jence hard to fadiom.

A. T 1. ^J you ought to be upon your guard.

S ^u*™**^' I think you have been too generous

decepuon. However, now that I liave wamSd you
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MU0B more, you will perhaps be more careful m
I,«n only hope that my warning hasfuture

come in time
Apin she paused, but still he remained silent,

looking straight at her with a steely regard that
never altered. '' *

She mustered her forces at length to ask a direct
question. ^ What do you propose to do with
regard to that letter you hold in your hand ? **

With a quiet movement he transferred it to his
pocket. - 1 have not had time to consider the
matter/ he said.

She was momentarily surprised, and showed it.
1 thought you would know what to do at once,'*

she said. - It to, in fact, my reason for telling
you of It. I £elt that something ought to be done-
and qmddy.*'

« Li ^S*8^ r*" ^ ****?«/* Mordaunt answered
quietly. - Yiu have placed the matter in my hands,
and I shall deal with it. I think I need not ask
3P!Qia to refram from mentioning it to any one else? "

" ft" u****
not," said Aunt>hilippa with dignity.

to m^*^
'^^' " ^^ ^°" ^** ^ ^^

She met his steady eyes for an instant and at once

Iw *'w?^^-.*«*^"' '^*'": *« '«P"ed, ^' except
that I think it was a great pity that you refused so
persistently to profit by my former warning. It
might have averted much trouble both for yourself
ana for Chris."
He made her a slight bow. i' I fear I am not

unique, he sai(^ *' m preferring to conduct my own
affairs m my own way.** / "
When Aunt Philippa took her departure that after-

noon It ^ in a most unwonted state of doubt, notunmmgled with i4>prehension. Despite his modera-
tion* she had an uneasy feeUng thatW communica-
tton to Trevor Mordaunt had set iik motion a
devastating force which nothing could arrest or

%M ittfiA
''*'*^ <M.miaion over all that
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il2«if"Z5' *,? ^ husbMd's k>ir faSck, Chris

S?a1 ^^H t**"^!?*^«- She had ;»ntched

SJJ^lfi*^*'
lyh';, an3 had taken down her hair

iwqjaratorjr to dressing for dinner. It hunr ail

?^i ^"* magmficent ripples of ruddy Ught and
shade. Kcr lace, in the nudst of it, looked verysmaU and tired. She was dad in a plairw^
S^P^iL?** *^ *W ^°» ' ^ neck- Sd 2ms!giwng ha a very childish appearance.

'

«* J^*}^ S*?^°8^ ,"P'" "^^ **»d. '^th the flicker
of a smile, i'l couldn't sleep."

sil
^^^^ "*** *^°*®** *« <^oo' behind him in

f^H^ Aunt PhiUppa ffone?" she asked.

"l^?P°°ll** ^'^h -T^^^ hours ago."Ah I » She stretched out her arms with the
gesture of one freed from an irksome burden, but

&Jr had^eiTst^^ct' ^"^ " ^ • '^-^

She stCKxl for a few seconds motionless, lookinff
straight before h^. FinaUy, with a hint of navoS?
SSI* • *

twraed her eyes upon her husband ; theyshone mtenscly blue m the strong light.
.We shaU soon be quite alone," she said

His eyea did not answer hers. They lookedremote and cold. « Come and sit down^^^he^d
lJ^1,,!!f*2i^°J^**° ^« ~"ch from which shehad just nscn. Chns caught up a slide from the
dressmg-table, and fasten^ iSck ha jSTfrith
fingers that ^emblfid mexpUcably.
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niiieii ibe went to him. ^* Trevor.** dfe laid,
ana there was pleading in her voice, ** do you know.
I dont want to talk about anythinK. I think one
K^^over some troubles best that way. 53»q you

He took her wrists very quietly, and drew her
4own beside hfm- * What were yoji tvymg to tell
me this aftemooii2» he iaid.

^
She shivered and turned her face away. « Noth-

ing, r«Uly nothing. I was foolish and imset.
Please let me forget it."
She would have withdrawn from his hold, but

his hands tightened upon her. " Won't you recon-
sider the matteri" he asked. « It would be better
for us both if you toM me of your own accord."
.

-Trevor I" She turned to him swiftly, flash-
ing mto his face a look of such wild alarm that
he was touched, in spite of himself.
« My dear," he said, '^ I have no wish to frighten

yotf. But you must see for yourself that it is
utterly impossible for us to go on like this. You
"« ke^pinfiT something from me. I want yow to
'
fL

°^* '^^^^ quietly and without prevarication

She turned white to the lips. "There is nothing.
Trevor. Indeed, there is nothing,*' she said.

fts face changed, grew stem, grew implacable.He bent towards her, still holding her firmly by
the wrists. He looked closely into her eyes, andm his own was neither accusation nor condemnation,
onlv a deep and awful questioning that seemed to
probe her thro ?h and through.
^^^For Hea s sake,'* he said, i* don't Ue td

And Chris sluank, shrank from that dread scrutiny
as she would have shrunk from naked ited. She
did not attenqjt to speak another word.

Kw^ "cconds ^t seemed to her agonised senses
ItKe hours, he held her so, waiting, waitmjf fors^ teew not what. Her heart thumped withS herhke the heart of a tenified aea^jM floeing (£

1
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is
life. a»e befan to pant audibly throng die

^^airit l^lJfSid'^
n»re than lihe coidd bear.

She started violently • every pulse leaped, everynerve jarred. But she did hot lift heTevaTS
his : she could not.

'

;md ™* *^"f''! .?« "i^^ ^i» «<» very ooMand^en. "Just teU me the truth. Besin witb
irtjat happened at Valpr^.'«

*^ ^
do^?u tajit?"^

^^''''^- *'Wh*t-how mucfr-

*• I wiU teU yoK that," he said, ** when you haveanmred me quite fully and unreservedly^*
She cast an inmloring look at him that (fid not

'£*^ J?«^«y«*-.
- B«t. Trevor, nothing happSe?^Ae t^dhfan Piteouijy. j^Thkt is toV, SS^gbeyond-—" she broke off short. «i ^ ^^^ly i

murmur.
"What didn't yotf know?" Stem and pitiless

25^ 'Sli.S?***!*^?- . "^» ^""^^ ^^^ holdi^ S
jnnsts tightly locked. There was compuldon in

*
She answered him because she could not helo

didn t know what it meant. I didn't see the harm

I r!L*H-L''*"A'*^
young It aU happened before

I reahxed. And even then—even then—I didn't
under8tamd--that it was serious-until-until-the

«. T'ej^o'T^r^or, you are hurting me I"
" wit ^Sil 'f^^s* *"? ^® ^'^ °*>^ «^ J»«' free.Was that duel fought on your account!!** he
asjceo.

"Yes," she whispered.
"In what way?*
She was silent.

"Answer me." he said.
She dendied her hands In asddei^ Mreauoui

rebeUion. 4^1 don't know. 1 never Kard."
. . ^l^* ^^ because yon had cf^npromised vDunall

nith Qertrand de MwUviUei
*«^^^^^ Tovnea
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Very deliberately he asked the queMfoo, mi

deHberately tlukt the could aot ev«le It.

^^
M? * ^^IS^ *®~^ P^ »* **« <h»t," she said.

fold h^iriS?:*^
**" ^ *"** **^ '^**^"'" ^*

« You Ctve (mly heard Aunt PhiUppa'i, id fiv ? '«

ne haarded.
• I have heard nothing whatever about what

^iS!^^y*iF!!iJ"^ y^^. *"»»'" J»« answered.
" But that It beside the point. Are you quite
in<apable of teUing me the truth?"

^
She tdnced shaiply. ^'TrevorJ Why are yotf

•®.55J®*^ .
^ *»*^« d<»« nothing wrong.''

" Then look at me I « he saidT
*

mJ?"* "^ '^"^i .**°'' .'°' *»" «y«« terrified her.Nor couM she Imng herself to speak of Valpr<
und«r their piercing scrutiny. Only dose-locked
in ms arms could she have poured out the poor
Uttlc secret that adie had sacrificed so much to k^.Not the nature of the adventure itself, but the fact
that she had given her love to the man who had
snared it with her, held her silent. She could not
spread nor love before those pitiless eyes, ankl to
£sclosc the one without the*^othcr lid bcSmc '

impossible to her.

..^fJ.^ remained silent, counting the seconds
as she felt his forbearance ebb away.
When at last he moved and released her. shecowered almost as if she expected a blow. Yet

"^^1^ 5?^'P**'^®> though there was in his tone a
subtle difference, his words came with absolute com^
posure. She could ahnost have imagined that hewas smihng. ** ""

" Since you refuse to be open with me,« he said.you compel me to draw my own inclusion?Now, with regsml to tiiis letter which youT^dv^
^ ^^ f^"" ''^ ^?^^ Rodolphi-you ^vSanother letter from £im «)mew£cre T ^possesion ?

" '^^^

i* 5*«®S!f ^ .""""ve from his pocket and opened
it aa if he would read it again, 'iut the siglit^
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loo uNtek for Chrit. It tortuKd her bevowl

acrion. jSJhe snatched it from hm aiSuJak
'^^^"•••ly>o fragment!.

**** "

wu?*!?*^ °? * f '^^ «rf«*- -^ You ihaU not I
«•

iwZl*!.?** '""I* *« "prang to her feet, andrtood

^^Wh^'IS*^^ *?^W, chaUenging his SSS^
"S^* ?** ^°" ^^ »" •*»« dttnSdcd.

It was found on the terrace/* he said.
She flun^ out a trembling hand. *' Ah I Then

I SoSK? It
'^' ?«^* *^* »y <^» Stught fire

daJ^ fo^^TI•'""*'• "^^ ^°" found^t-you

i.»iEI*i.?**
"<>* attempt to explain his action. Per-

tel 5? '«»"^«JJie was moVe Ukely to obtain Se
i^ "vL^Yk^"* "^ by^cndless'^crossHiuestion-

«#?h!L5!r* * desperate gesture. 4. And becauseof this-bccause of t!us-you~you accuse me of—'^

.-,«i « T ^^^^^ ,yo« of nothing/* he said

tru h. I hoped you would do so of your own freew:U, but smce you wiU not "

" ^'^.l V^a ^^"^ ^t"^'
" Since I will not }

•<

hI jSsf a1,^^pr^-Th?y^«'^^^^^^^^^^^

£^a?^rd"^~« ^^"' ^^'^« -- s^^-
" )^f* ? 5*^ other letter ? « he said.
' I have destroyed it.*»

mJ^t Jl"*'?
**** •''?'*^ ^* quivering triumph.

iSd fo pit ^"'* °' excitement in which fS
His eyes went to her jewel-drawer.

It u not there/* she said. i'The letter I hidtii»e was the one you have just read ** * •"«

i«^«t1®
»poke rapidly but she was no lonrerfacoherem. Her words came without effort, andhe knew that she was teUing the truth m thevictim m a torture-chamber might teU it. because•he wa. goaded thereto and inca^ble a? the m^S5
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llftaid of " """ «^'" '•« nothing left" to bJ

said'* "R^^^ ^* *** ' "J^ould know it." he

I dont h,nk I need tell you tiS?" sheiSd
^'

reJoiJ^ '"J^TU^^^'^\r "^''' ^«
as you say. for vou1o?aI? «! ''

t'**.!^® " "o need,
he Lked"?oa„n £ofhS^he'oteledYt^''"^

endured l2s^oSk°^Sout fl nS**' °>J7±*Msaid, there was nothing left foThf; ^ * "** 5!?^
at his words her face^^c^g^^' aSd SnSSkv ??*
apprehension took the placebo/ 6^;^^"^^^^

No, no I she said quicklv "• h- jv.
obtain it m that way. At l2stl« l^ ^^Ij??I swear to vott that n^rtJ^T^ 'east—Trevor,
that'*

^ Bcrtrand knew nothing ol
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-wiy*l •'^^J:;*
W"„'«>». «fc«?^ PWlSBy hm

that nothing could eirer matter any more.

-.«i^«!Ty tf **^*^ in anguwh. Her lace waa
•UU raiMd to hit, white and strained and despeimte
-Jhe face of a woman who would never diswmble
with him again. iVYe«,'» the said, ^ I deceived
him too/* »

" Then **-«lowly he uttered the words-" it was
you wbo forged my name upon that cheque? It
actuaUy was you whom he was shielding? And
^°^* S" 5^ ^^^ ^® ^^ 'ot know what it was for? "

He did not know," she said. She would not
have given such an explanation of her own volition
ac that moment^ but—since upon this point she
could not tdl him the truth-it was simpler to let
it pass. What did It matter, after aU? Let him
think her a thief also if he would I She was past
caring what he thought.
"And when do you expect to meet again?"

Mordaunt asked, with great distinctness.
Sbe flmched as if he had struck her. i'Oh.

haven t you tortured me enough?" she said.
His jaw hardened. He stepped suddenly to her

and took her by the shoulders. Ais eyes appalled
her. It was as if a devil looked out of them,
bhe shrank away from him in sheer physical terror.

Oh, you needn't be afraid," he said. "
I

Shan t hurt you. Why should I ? You are nothing
to me. But—for the last time—let me hear you
speak the truth. You love this man?"
The words, curt and cold, might have fallen from

the lips of a stranger, so impersonal were they,
so utterly devoid of any emotion.

Wide-eyed, she faced him, for she could not look
away with his hands upon her, compeUing her.

-^11 ^°^A u^**
;i"?.man? " he repeated, his speech

sttU cold but inaave-a sharp weapon probing for
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love that igoniMd there. "I have alwaw lovSWm I " the taid. •• I duU kve him tiiu'dieT"
and anguiih were atrangely minffled. In a eaJmVr

SJS •**• '^^ nev*er^hS?'iSrdc ?. b«t t^

SSS^ Mil i!5/t"^"*?i^» ^•J^^ *« burning

—ifj**?J"*?*^* *•* followed the avowal she even

SStoJfVJhL*"''*- ^H* »^* ''^ unafraid tS
E?I!? .1

** P**^Sf **»«* possessed her had lifted

won a battle which she had deemed irrevocably

Movant's hands feU from her. setting her free

gi'^wi^h^XS?..'""^^'"
'^ '^^ '*-^y ^5sv;?i

anf^* ^r '^Vni^r^^^i ^" **»^«- ^» »»«>d neither^^ Pe^TaMVi^finli^^enr vtinexpljcablv it cut her to the heart.
'^

wildlv " T ^T°" *^ '^^'^ *
" ''*»« «W. « little

.he hL ««*J^^*^" ^° '^°''*^ spasmodically, though
l.r. K? ^- **®^" *** '^•^P- She felt as if her hefrtwere bleeding from a mortal wound.

replj *° *^' "^'^y ^^^'^^ ^^' «»»• niade

"He saidHt was-nmy duty/*
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1.?!^ to do to: but the ptiii at hw bMrt «u^!^^ it WM wTSk; iTtSST tK
Alraort M^ll ho <Uvined this, ho tuned quietly

^d!l»K»if 'S "^?*?^- The wind wiJ^Sn"
SL/^™^ '**^«^, *? «'««•• Theft «M the•c«t off coming rain in the air.

•ffS? •'^Jm T** "• »«* to »»er, without i^pparentwort. I releaM yon from your duty." he Mid**Cj to him I Go to him-niw I

"^' ^'

Jiie gated at him, dumbfounded, not breathinr

inen, as ttiil the neither moved nor MM^e h«
•lowly turned and loolced at hw ^^ ' *

W .!!!^^S? *\'**5* f^y^ti^lt his eyes comprehend

^Jrfd^. She q>olce no word j she was as one

11.
^^'^ ,^** ^•^ "i*^" *»"• In that moment hewas complete, master of himself. He stood aloof

fiJ!.
**" ^*' **»<^««^ts She only Icnew that bysome means, mexplicable and irresistible, he bounJher^^en as he set her free.

l«r^^?»ir**f"?"-5 "**'!! ^« »»»<*» W» voice cold.

Jhl1^ntii?^(r^*^?V v"^* *» «y Jat word uponge subject. Vou and I have done with each otfier.

w/*J^«H5*^y ¥' ^*«* "'O"*- As he uttered it,

^K*^**"*i!?r«^5*'"^«'- He crossed th?«Som

dowthat ^ mto his own, passed through with nooaclcward glance, and shut Itrteadily b&ind him-
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.At for Chria, tht itood miinbhr gaiiBi after him
dJi MOy the pea^ of the door met her look. And
the^ her itrencth leeviof her, without lound she



PART IV

OHACTER I

XHI RBFUOEB

Autumn on a: Yorkshire moor.
HikU Davenant leaned bade alnd looked from

her sketdk to the moor with slight dissatisfacticm
in her calm eyes.

"What's the matter it?" said Lord Percy,
He was lying in tl ied heather beside her,

tucking grass-stems wi-.^ bovine enjoyment. He
surveyed the faint pucker on his wife's forehead
with lazy amusement.

She looked down at him. " It isn't nearly good
lenough.'^

He laughed comfortably. " Put it away I It'll

do for my birthday. I shan't look at it from an
artist's point of view."

She smiled a little. " Oh, any daub would do
for you. You simply don't know what art b.'"

^ " Exactly," he rejoined tranquilly. *' Any daub
iwill do, provided your hand lays on the colours.
Bvt nothing less than that would satisfy me. Come I

Isn't that a pretty speech ? And you didn't angle
for it either f *' He caught her hand and rubbed it

against his chedc. " You are dvilizing me wcrnder^
fully,'* he declared. " I never knew nowi to make
pretty speeches before I met you."

" Surdyi I never taught you that 1 " die protested.
I am nev^ guilty of empty conmlimoxts mysdf."

"Nflc j;* nmlfid her husband, '-^l say what I

»•
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think fo you always. Now wliat do yOU say to
coffiinff for a stretch? There's an hour left before
I need buzs down to the station and meet Jack.
You will admit I have been very good and patient
riU this time. Pack up your painting things, and
i'H irek back to the house with them.**
"No. We will go together/' Hilda said. *' Why

aot?"
" I ti; ought you would prefer to sit and admire

itt& kncAscape/' he said.
She smiled and made no response.
*' A case in point 1 " laughed Lord Percy. ** But

here the compliment would not have been empty
since you obviously prefer my company to the
solitude of a Yorkshire nu>or.'*

She looked at him with the smile still in her
eyes, but she did not put the compliment into words.
Only, as she rose to leave the scene of her labours,
she slipped her hand within his arm.

" I have been thinking a great deal of Chris
lately," she said. " I wish she would write to
me again."

" I thought your mother was there,'" said Lord
Percy.

" She has been. I believe she left them yester-
day. But then, she does not give me any detailed
news of Chris. I have a feeling that I can't get
rid of that the child is unhappy."

" She has no right to be.^*^ rejoined her husband.
" She's married about the best fellow going."

" Who understands her iU>out as thoroughly at
you understand ait.'*

'" Oh, come I
" he remonstrated. " Mordaunt is

not quite such a fool as that I The little monkey
ought to be happy enough—unless she tries to play
fast and loose with him. Then, I grant you, tnere
irould be the devil to pay.'*

Hikla smiled. " I can't help feelm? anxious
about her. It has always been my fear that, when
tli« glamour of first love is past, Trevor might
misjudge her. Sh« is so say and bright that many

I !(

(.(
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.

i

people think her empty. I know my mothei; does
tor one.'*

" Your mother might,'* he conceded. -" Trevor
wouldn't—being a man of considerable insight. Tell
you what, though, if you want to satisfy yourself
on the score of Chris's happiness, we will get them
to put us up for a night when we leEive here
for town three wedcs hence. How will that suit
you?'*

'* I should love it, of course," she said. ^ But
wouldn't it be rather far out of our way ?

"
" I dare say the car won't mind/*^ said Lord

Percy.
They walked back to the house that a friend

had lent for their three-months' honeymoon. It

nestled in a hollow amongst trees, the long line
of moors stretching above it. They were well out
of the beaten track. Few toiu-ists penetrated to
their paradise. Near the house was a glade with
a miitiatiu^ waterfall that filled the place with
music.

" That waterfall nukes for laziness," Lord Percy
was wont to declare, and many were the happy
hours they had spent beside it.

They passed it by without lingering to-day, how-
ever, for boih were feeling energetic. Briskly they
crossed the little lawn before the house, and entered
by a French window.

" Better secure some refreshments before we go
on the tramp," suggested Lord Percy. " I've got
a thirst already.^ Hullo I What on earth '*

He broke off in amazement. A slight figure had
risen up suddenly from a settee in a dark comer.;
and a woman's face, wild-eyed and tragic, con-
fronted them.

" Great Scott 1 Who b it 2" said Lord Percy
Davenant.
And ^ Chris l** exclaimed Hilda, at the same

moment.
As for Chris, she stood a second, staring at

them ; then i " Trevor has turned me out, so I've

id HliliiliiliiH imi
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iooBfe t0 ycu,** she said, her white Hps moving
stiffly. " I've nowhere else to go."
With the words she stumbled forward, teeling

vaguely out before her as though she saw not.

Hilda started towards her on the instant, caught
her, folded warm arms about her, held her fast.

My darling I
'* she said, and again, *- My

darling I
'*

But Chris heard not, nor saw, nw felt. She
had reached the end of her strength, and black
darkness had closed down upon her agony, blotting
out all things. She sank senseless in her cousin^
embrace. . . .

It was long before &ty brought her back, so
long that Hilua became frightened and dispatche'l

her husband in the motor for a doctor, wholly for-
getting her brother's expected visit in her ai:ixie;y.

Lord Percy ultimately returned with the lo(^
practitioner, whom he had dragged almost by force
from the bedside of a patient ten miles away. He,
too, had forgotten Jack, but remembered him as
he set down the doctor, and whirled away again
in a cloud of dust, leaving him to announce himself.

Chris had by that time recovered consciousness,
in response to Hilda's strenuous efforts, but she
had scarcely spoken a word. She lay on the sofa
in the drawing-room, cold from head to foot, and
shivering spasmodically at intervals. She drank
the wine that Hilda brought her with shuddering
docility ; but it seemed to have no effect upon her.
It was as if the blood had frozen at her very heart.

" Get her to bed," were the doctor's orders, and
he himself carried Chris up to Hilda's room.

She was perfectly passive in their hands^ but
quite incapable of the smallest effort, and so paint
nilly apatnetic that Hilda grew more and mora
uneasy. She had never imagined that hor gay,
light-hearted Chris could be thus. It wi-uns het
heart to see her. She was like a dainty flower
crushed into the dust of the highway.

" Nervous prostration consequent upon Severe

if:

'i-l^
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JMntjl ttniii, was the doctor's verdict later. •* Yoa
rKii^"?

«o yake great care of her, and keep hSabsolutely quiet or I can't be answerableS tiS

ST'^^'k?^- J*** » in a very critical stat?

'Ah I
•' Hilda said, and no nx>re.

t.l?«t*T!? ^^^ "*"*' *'^«'- "^^on't »«« hertalk at all If you can prevent it, and reassure her

A^^"^ way possible. I wiU send a compoeine

^mlng.'^' * WiU be in a high fever before Sf

•• wii!!L ^*'' ?.* ^"fi'l^
" ""*** hazarded,

misinglyf^^"^
things," he answered uncompro-

fcj.*^I
^°?^ **." j^«Parture iust as Lord Percy and

•f-Sfc^MP^^ *l°™ *® *^ hefore it came to a
standstill, and she saw on the instant that be was
in a towering fury. Jack Forest, the kindly, the
easy-going, the careless, was actually white with

fcJll^J " l^}"^'" "".?* answered, seeing he had

^t rLt^""^^
'1°"^- T^j^>'> he'turned^nwards,

ThTdo«oV«r;s-i'--
^^^**** y°^ "^"^*"'^' '^'^^

"Damn the doctor I « said Jack, s* I'm going tosee her, m bed or not. Where is she? " ^
Vfiiit'

"^ half-way upstairs with the words, and

S. w^iiP'"**"* M "P°° «°»P^ "«:• She could
only follow and look on.

hdt^f *15T? -* ^"^ **°°' **« <=*™« to, and found

ai^.. K? ^^'^* presence. He strode straight
across the room, as one who had a perfect right
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Tluit wflJce her from her lethargy, as no

41s

more
tender ministrations oould have done. She wound
her arms about his neck, and dune to him like
a lost child.

" Oh, Jack I
'* she said. ^* Oh, Jack I " and burst

into an agony of tears.
Hilda closed the door softly, and went away.

Jack s treatment seemed the best, after all.
When she saw him again he was quite cahn,

but there was about him a gtimness of purpose
with which she was not familiar. He drew her
aside.

" Look here I I can't s»eep on this I'm going
to see Trevor—at once. If I don't bring him to
reason, I shall probablv shoot him ; but I haven't
told her that. All she wants is to be left in
peace^ and peace she shall have, whatever the
cost.

" But, my dear boy, quarrelling with Trevor on
her behalf won't make for peace," Hilda ventured
to point out.
He acknowledged the truth of this with a brief

nod. All the same, I'm damned if I'll stand
by and see him wreck hex life. Let me know
how she goes on. Send a wire to the club to-
morrow. No, don't 1 I'U wire to you first, and
let you know where I am. I'm going straight
back to the station now. With any ludc I ought
to catch the afternoon express. Whwe's Percy ?

"

.. V
'^°"

u "J* ^y? something to eat," urged Hilda.
iouve had nothing whatever."
He frowned impatiently. " Oh, rats I I can

feed on board. 1 shan't starve."
But she knew, with sure intuition, that the moment

he was out of her presence all thought of refresh-
ment would leave his mind.

««««
She saw him go^ and then returned Chris.
She found her sitting up in bed, rocking herself

to and fro, and crymjr, crying, crymjg, the tears of
utter d^»air. But tl£ distress, despil4 its violence,
was better—Hilda knew it instinctively—than her

;*«
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^oma ooM inertia. She gathered her to her breast,
and held her dose pressed till her anguish had
•omewhat spent itself.

By degrees and haltingly the storv of Chris's
tragedy was unfolded.

.. A L'^*
****! Jade everything," she said at last.

And now I ve told you, but we won't ever talk
about It any more. Jade is going to see Trevor, and
—and try to make him understand. I didn't want
him to, but he would do it. But he has promised
me that Trevor shan't follow me here. Do you think
he will be able to prevent him? Do you? Do
you?"

She shuddered afresh uncontrollably at the bare
uiought, and Hilda had some difficulty in calming
her.

** Dearest, I am sure he will nevor come to you
against your will," she said, with conviction. "

Iam sure you needn't be afraid. But oh, Chris,
my darling, he is your husband. Always remember
that I

"

"I know! I knowl'» Feverishly Chris made
ai^wer, and Hilda knew that she must not pursue
this subject. " But I can never see him again
never-never—never I I think it would kill me
BcsidM--b^ides '» She broke off inarticulatdy!
and Hilda did not press her to finish.

She found that she must not speak much of
Bertrand either, though she did venture to ask why
the Valpr^ escapade had ever been kept from Trevor
in the first place.

"m '^Sy„^**. *»"»*« explain,*' Chris answered
wearily. \yhen it dawned on me that vile things
had been said and actuaUy a dud fought because
of it I felt as if I would rather die than let him
know. Besides, at the back of my mind, I think
I somehow always knew-though I did not realize
-that—Bertie—came first with me, and I—I was
ternfied lest Trevor should suspect it. Of course
& doesn't matter now," she ended. "He knows
It all» aiid-«s he says-we have done with each
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other.'* She uttered a tong, qaiverinflf tigli; fend
turned her £ace into the pillow.

" Mv darling, so long as you both live, that can
never be/* Hilda said very earnestly.. " Whatever
mistakes you have nuide, you are still hb and he
is yours. Nothing can alter that.**

" He doesn't think so/* said Chris, z' In &ct.
he—L9 told me to go to Bertie, so that—«o that''
—she shivered again—" he couid set me free.**

" Oh, Chris, he did-that? '»

" Yes, I think he meant it for my sake as much
as for his own. But I couldn't do it. You see,
I don't know where Bertie has gone for one thing.
And then—I know Bertie would have thought it

wroiuj^. You see '*—the tears were running down
her fece again—" we love each other so much, and
—and love like ours is holy. He said so.'*

" I wonder how he learned that.'* Hilda said.
" It is not a creed that most men hold."

" But Bertie is not like most moi.'* Very softly
came Chris's answer, and through her tears her
eyes shone with the light that is kindled by nothing
earthly. *' Bertie has come through a great d^ of
suflfermg.'* she said. " It has taught him to know
the good from the bad. And—he said I shouldn't
be ruined for his sake. As if I cared for that 1

"
she ended, smiling wanly.

" Thank God he did for you f
'^ Hildi said.

"Oh, do you think it matters?'^ said Chris.
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A ICIDNIOHT VISITOR

It wm a dark; wet night. The rain streamed from
the gutters and pattered desolately oa the pavement
below. It had rained for hours.

Trevor Mordatmt sat alone, with a pipe between
his teeth, his windows flung wide to the enmty
street, and listened to the downpour. He had
arrived in town that afternoon to make a few
necessary arrangements before leaving England.
These arrangements completed, there was nothing
left to do but to await the next morning for
departiure.

It was not easy, that waiting. He laced it with
grim fortitude, realizing the futility of going to
bed. It was possible that he might presendy doze
in his chair, but ordinary sleep was out of the
question, ana he would not trouble himself to court
it. Tossing all night sleepless on his pillow was
a refinement of torture that he did not feel called
ppon to b'.ar.

He had spent the previous night tramping the
countryside, out he could not tramp in London, and
though he was not aware of fatigue, he knew the
necessity for bodily rest existed, and he compelled
himself to take it.

So he sat motionless, listening to the rain, while
the hours crawled by.
The roar of London traffic rose from afar, for

the night was still. Now and then a taxi whirred
tibrottgn the sleepy street, bat there were few way-
iutn Qncc a boy passed whistlinn^ and the man
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it m wtedoir abore ttiffaied « little, m if in Mne
nsuon me ourelees melody etirred Urn, but as
tte wbittler tnraed the comer he reUzed again with
hit head back: and returned hit attitude Awaiting.

It was nearly midnight when a taxi hummed up
to the flaring buiq>-post before the house, and
stopped to discharge its occupant. Mordaunt heard
the vehicle, but his eyes were closed and he did
not trouble to open them. He had laid aside his
pipe, and actually seemed to be on the verge of
dozing at test. The window-curtain screeneT him
frcmi the view of any in the street, and it did not
occur to him that the new arrival could be in any
wav connected with himself.

It was. therefore, with a hint of surprise that
he turned his head at the opoiing of the door.
"Mr. Wyndham to see you, sir,*' said Hohn^s.

"Says it's very particular, sir.**

"Who? Oh. all right. Show him in.'* A bored
note sounded m Mordaunt's voice. "And you
needn't sit up, Holmes. I'U let him out,'* he added.
"Very good, sirj" said Holmes, without enthu-

siasm. He never hked to retire before his master.
Mordaunt rose with a faint touch of impatience.

He expected to see Max, and wondered that the
news of his arrival in town had reached him so
quickly. But it was Rupert who entered, and turned
to satisfy himself that the door was shut before he
advanced to greet his brother-in-law.

Mordaunt stood by the window and watdied the
precaution with a certain grim curiosity. He
fancied he could guess the reason of this midnight
visitation, -but as the boy came towards him and
halted in the full light he saw that he was mis-
taken. There was no indignant questi<Miing visible
on Rupert's face. It looked only grey and baggard
and demerate.
"Lodt here,'* he said, speaking jerkily, as if

it were mUy by a s^es w tense efforts that he
tnoke at an. I've come to tdl you somethings
r don't know how you'll take it. And I may a«

«7
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liiir aAnit-that nm borribif afraid. 00 yoti orini
tf I liaTe a drifdH^ist ^ n^ "m Uuroagh?**

ICordaimt doted the window, and came gnledy
fbrmurd. Jutt for a moment be fancied that Rupert
bad afaready fortified himself in the manner indi-
cated for toe ordeal of meeting him, and thou again
be realized tint he was mistaken. The eyes that
looked into his were perfectly sane, but they held
an afanost childlike appeal that made his heart con-
tract suddenly. He Dtt his lip savagely. Why on
earth couldn't the fellow have left him alone for
this one night at least?

He forced himself to be temperat^ but there
IS no warmth in his tone as he said, "I've no

objection to your having a drink if you want it.

I suppose you've got into a scrape again, and want
me to help you out?'*
"No, it's not that—at least, not in the sense

you mean.'*
Hurriedly Rupert made answer. He looked for

a moment at the glasses on the table, but he did
not attempt to help himself. Suddenly he shivered.

^' Ye gods I What an infernal night I I had
to walk ever so far before I found a taxi. I came
up by the evening train—couldn't get off duty
sooner. I thought you would be oS to Dover
before I got here. And I—and I '» He broke
off blankly and became silent, as if he had forgotten
what he had meant to say.

Mordaunt leaned over the table, and muced a
drink with the utmost steadiness. *' Sit down,'* he
said. "And now drink this, and pull yourself
together. There's nothing to be in a funk about,o take your time.**

He spoke with authmity, but his manner had
the aloofness of one not greatly interested in the
matter in hand. He resented the boy's intrusiooi
that was aU.

Ri^)at accqtted his hospitality in silence. This
<Dbvious hck of imerert t^rrfaffwl his difficoltiss
tenfokt.
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Ifor^tfnt wmt back to hit chair l»v the windoir.Md rtUgfated hit pipe. He knew he waTbetog

a>ld.|»looded, hot he felt abMlutdy incapable ol

SI!SJ5?i #?^
wmth. There teemed to bf nowamuh left in him.

Rupert gulped down hit drink, and burled hit
face in hU handt. He felt that the thing he had

Hi^«Si^^'~*u**7?"*' H* ?*>''« ^ eccompUth.He could not make hit confestion to a ttone image.
T ^1? ."* ^^^^ "*** »o leaving it unmade.
In the long pauae that followed it almost teemed

at if Mordaunt had forgotten hit pretence in the
room. The minutet ticked away, and he made no
tign.

Mordaunt looked at him. Then, ttruck potsiblyby the misery of the boy't attitude, he laid down
'^..^IP®,.'^ *»»^ed towi^ him.

"Well, what b it?«
Vehemently Rupert made answer. «For mtv't

sake, don't freeze me up like this, man I M
-oh, cant you give me a lead?" he broke off
desperately.

' You see, I don't know in the least what you
nave come to say," Mordaunt pointed out. i* If it
Has anything to do with—recent events "—he spoke
with ^eat distmctness-" I can only advise you to
leave it alone, since no remonstrance from you willmake the smaUest difference."

^

"But it hasn't,'» groaned Rupert. «At least, of
course, it s in connection with that. But I've come
to try and teU you the truth—something you don'tknow and never wiU know if I doni teU you!And-Heaven help me 1—I'm such a cur—I don'tknow how to get through with it."
That reached Mordaunt, stirring him to activity

ahnost rgainst his wiU. ile fouifd bimsdf^blS
SJSS ** wrr^""^ 1 ^" yT*« l>'other-in-law'tdg^. He left hit chair and moved back to the

lii
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**! Hon*! knoir wluit you've cot to b« aftaid
of,** ho Mkl, with a toiicli of UnalincM in hit tons
tMt deprived it of its remoteneM. ** I'm not
feelinf Mulicolurlv formidable. What have yoa
bemdofafr'

Riq>at groaned again and covered his face.

'*Yoa*ll be loriout enough directly. But it's not
that eiactly that I mind. It's—it^t the disgusting
shabbiiMti of it. We Wyndham- are such a rotten
lot, we don't tee that part of tiie business till

afterwards."
"Hadn't you better ccmie to the point ?" sug>

gested Mordaunt. " We can talk about that later."
" No. we can't/* said Rupert, with conviction.

** You'll either throw me out of the window or
kick me downstairs directly you know the truth."

" I'm not in the habit of doing these things,"
Mordaunt remarked, with the ghost of a Mnile.

"But this is an exceptioiuil case." Rupert
straightened himself abruptly, and turned in his

chair, meeting the ^uiet eyes. "Damn it, I'll tell

you I " he said, springing to his feet with sudd«i
resolution. "Trevor, I—I m an infernal blackguard I

I forged that cheque I
"

" You I
'^ Sternly Mordaunt uttered the word.

He moved a step forward and looked Rupert closely
in the face. "Are you telling me the tiudk? " he
said.

" I am.'* Rupert faced him squarely, though
his eyelids (juivered a little. " I'm not likdy to

lie to you in this matter. I've nothing to gain
and all to lose. And I shouldn't have told you—
anyway now—if Noel hadn't come over this morning
with the news that you had kicked out your secretary
for the offence I had committed. Even I couldn t

stick that, so I've come to own iqn-and take the
cmisequcnces."
He brac«I himself, almost as if he aq>ected a

blow. But Mordaunt remained motionless, study-
ing him keenly, and for many seccmds he did not
tatter a word.
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Bertnuid kMw of dUt,'* Im Mid, in aAt

•^5^J*^i?f** ^ convictiMi than intenroi
No^ bt didn't. He louw nothing, or, il he did,

it wu sheer gueu-worfc. I never suspected that be
knew." Rm>ert's hands were clenched. He was face
***

.r£?^ *? ^^} task he had ever undertaken.
*'* He knew, for aU that.'* Mordaunt's brows con-

tracted ; he ieemed to be following otit a diflicult
inoblen.

Finallr, to Rupert's relief, be turned aside. <> Go
on.'* he said. ^' I'U hear the whole of it now.
What did you do with the money ?

**

Rupert's teeth closed upon his lower lip. as That's
the only question I can't answer.'*
^'Why not?** The question was curt, and beki

no con^>romise.
;• Private reasons,** Rupert muttered.
Family reasons would be more accurate,**

Mordaunt rejoined, in the same curt tone. -'You
gave it to—Chris.^*

The momentary hesitation before the name did
not soften its utterance. It came with a precision
almost brutal.

Rtmert made a slight movement, and stood silent.
-You are not going to deny it?** Mordaunt

observed, glancing at him.
He turned his face away. "What's the good?*«
Just so. You had better teU me the whole

truth. It will save trouble.'*

..",?"' I don't see that there is anything more to
tcU.' Rupert spoke with an effort, "f stole the
cheque in the first place—that Sunday afternoon—
you remember ? I was a bit top-heavy at the time.
Thats no excuse," he threw in. -'M daresay I
should have done it in any case. But—well, you
know the state of mind I was in that day. You
had just been beastly generous, too. And thatf^Mnm me; you left your keys beliind, do you
remember? I came in tor another drink and saw
them. The tempution came then, and I never
topped to think Qll the thing was done. Bertrand
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aearijr. loitiiKlit am is tha act. He ^dB*t tn^pecC

^' Probabfy/* s»id Ifordaniit. '^You werea'i
frank with me that day, then? There were debts
you dida*t mentk».**

Riq>ert nodded. ^'Yoa were a hit high-handed
with me. Tliat choked me off. StilL though in
an evil moment I took the cheque out ot your hook,
I loathed myself for it afterwards. I oadn't the
s|tr«D|[th of mind to destroy it, or the courage to
send It back. ^ But "—he turned back again and
met Mordaunt's eyes—'*! wasn't going to use it,

diough I was cur enough to keq> it, and to like

to feel it was there in case of ranerrency. I didn't

mean to use it—cm my oath, 1 didn't. I don't
eipect you to believe me^ but it's true.'*

-I believe you,** Mordaunt said quietly. -And
^^e emergency arose ?

'*

Rupert nodded again. *' Chris came to me—in
jgreat distren. Couldn't tell me what she wanted
it for. You weren't to know, neither was Bertrand.
She couldn't use her own without your finding out.
And so—as it seemed urgent—in fact, desperate—
and as it was for her-;^— He broke off. " No,
I won't shelter myself in that way. I did it on my
own. She didn't know. No one knew. If Bertrand
suspected, he must have thought I took it for my
own purposes. Heaven knows what she wanted it

for, but she was most emphatic that it shouldn't get
round to him."
"And you tell me she did not know how you

obtained the money? Are you certain of that?**
Mordaunt's tone was deliberate ; he spoke as one
who meant to have the truth.

" Why, man, of course I am I What do you
take her for? Chris—my sister—your wife **

" Stop 1
'* The word was brief, and very final.

'*We iveed not go into. that. She may not have
Imown at the time, btu she suq;>ected afterwards.

t^lm fact, she knew..'*
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RttjMMMia. "Noel tried to get it outlJriwr,
baftlie fnjHMtft teU him. YwH find out where ahe't

*^'S%i"l?.?i!irf«fc*? She can't be very far away.••

faintest hint of feehng was excluded. " is beside
the point. We will not discuss it.**

^^
i'But *• Rupert began.
•We wiU not discuss it.*« Mordaunt repeated

the words in the same utterly emotionless voice,
and Rupert found it impossible to continue. "In
fact, there seems to be nothing further to discuss
of any sort. Can I put you up for the night?'*

Rupert stared at him.
I'Well?'* Mordaunt's brows went up a litdc.

J^^ y^H "* earoc«? " Ae boy burst out awk-
wardly. - I mean—I mean-don't vou want to—
to—ffive me a sound kicking?**
"Not in the least." A steely glint shone for a

moment in the grey eyes. "I don't think that
B<»t of treatment does much good, as a rule. And
I have not the smaUest desire to administer it. If
you think you deserve it, I should imagine that is
punishment enough.**

Rupert swung round sharply on his heel. "AH
nght. I'm gomg. If you want me, you know
where to find me. I shan't run away. And I
shant try to back out. What I've said I shall
stick to—if It means poKiition."
„-'And what about the Regiment?" Quietly
Mordaunt's voice arrested him before he reached the
door. *'Or doesn't the Regiment count?"

Rupert stopped dead, but he did not turn. " The
Regiment "—he said-" the Regiment "-he choked
suddenly—" they'U be damned weU rid of me.** he
ended, somewhat incoherently.
^Come back 1

'* Mordaunt said.
He made an irresolute movement, but did not

oomply.
'•Rupert:!" There was authority in die ouiet

voice. ^

I
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VawUliiigly RtqMTt toned. He caiM teds
MntteedUy, with leaturet diat had begun to twitch.

Mofdaiunt moved to naeet him. The ooUnest
had gone out of his eyes. He took Ri^ert'a ani^
and brought him back to the table.

** I think yott had better let me put you up,** he
•aid. **you can deep in my room; Fm not
wanting it for to-night. Ther& sit down. You
musm't be a fooL you know. You are pUyed out,
and warn a rest.**

" I-I'm all riffht," Rupert said.
He made as if he would withdraw his arm, but

changed his intention, and stood tense, battling with
himself.

" Oh. manl * he burst out at bst, hoarsely. ^ you
—you don't know what »—what a—cur I feel 1 I~
I—

I

** Words failed him abruptly ; he flungi
round and sank down again at the table with his
head on his arms, too numbled to remember his
manhood any longer.
"My dear feUow, don't!** Mordaunt said. He

put his hand on the boy's heaving shoulders and
kept it there. -- There's no sense in letting yourself

fo.
The thing is done, and there is no vaon to

e said, since neither you no^ I can undo it. Come,
boy 1 Pull yourself together. I am going to forget
it, and you can do the same. I ttiink you had
better go to bed now. We shall have time for a
talk in the morning. What i!

'* He stooped to catch
a half-audible sentence.

"You'll never forget it'* gasped Rupert.
" Yes, I shaU-if you wiU kt me. It rests with

ou. I never wish to speak or think of it again.
have plenty of other things to think about, and

> have yotf. That's settled, then. I am going
to see if I can find you something to cat.'*
He stood up. His face had softened to Idndness.

He patted Rupert's shoulder before he turned away.
"Buck up, old chap I

" he said gently, and went
mtb. qmet tread from the room.

r
so
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A ntUITLlSS ESRAMD

" Huixo, Jadf l« Noel spnng to meet tiis ootfrin
witn the tXNUMl of a youast panther. '* Where <m
eardi have you oome from? My good chxp, you're
posiuvdy dreochedJ You've never walked up from
the statum I

*» '^

"^^J^^ Ae way twice," said Jack grimly.
He shook Nod off without ceremony. ** Wtoe i»
Trevor? I have come to see him."

-** Oh, he*s cleared out^; went to town this after-
noon, says he's going to Paris to-morrow. There's
been no end of a shme, you know. Chris bolted
laj^ mght. Heaven only knows where she's gone.
I thmk she might have told me first.'*

*• I can tcU you," said Jack. " She is with Hilda
at uraysdale. I have just come from there. Trevor
IS m town, you say?**

Noel nodded. *' Bertrand's jgone too, you know.
That was Ae beeinnmg of it. Trevor lacked him
out for robbing him. Beastly Uttle thief I I told
Trevor he would long ago. 1 say, you are not gointfagau I

** wo
Jack, still standing on the mat, was consulting

T
^^*** ..'." 4F« *« another up train to-niglS

I must catch it. There's a motor here, isn't thm?
pend round word that it is wanted.**

^' But there isn't a train I
*' Nod protested, i* Iimow the tost one goes at nine-fifty, and it's past

ten now. Hav« you all gone raving mad? I aliwra
tlnmght you, anyW, ha% a Uttle £nse.**

^ '^'^^

Jack uttered a grim laugh. *' Well, find a film-
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t^bte. I mutt gto li^ dM first trafai in tiM aMmiag,
whatever ^e hoar. I've got to see Trevor befon
he leaves England.**

** You won't get any sense out of him.*' Noel
remarlced. *-' I told him he was a beastly cad myself
bjrfore he went, and he didn't even punch my head.
Oh, I say. Jack, this ph^e is pretty ghastly with
no one m it. I can't stick it much longer.''

Just get me a drink," Jade said, i' and we
will discuss your affairs at length.'*
mj^oel deputed with his customary expedition. He
"turned irith dnnki for two, which he proceeded
to mix with a lavish hand.

- rm not going to let you have that," Jack
observed. -" You have dined, and I haven't. Get
me some food like a good chap, and then we will
have a talk."

Noel submitted roecskly. He was fond of Jack.
Returning with sufficient to satisfy his cousin'^
immediate needs, he seated himself on the table
wbue he ate, and embarked upon a more detailed
account of the happenings of the past two days.

I onljr saw Chris for a few minutes," he saidm conclusion. *-' She k>oked pretty desperate, and
•^eo^hornbly scared. But she wouldn't tell me
why. I knew there was something up, of course.
Trevor had told me she was upset about Bertrand.
Birt I had no idea she was going to cut and run.
I don t know if Trevor had, but I couldn't get any-
thing out of him. It's my belief the siUy ass was
jealous."

'

Jack ^[runted.

T V ^ ^t^r'L^Py ^^^ *o ^»" Noel ended. *~* So

TS*^™ * ° ***^ °^ ^^® ^ someone turned up."
- You ought to be going back to school.'* Jack

remarked. '

and
gomg,'

Noel leaned carelessly down upon his elbow
looked him straight in the eyes. «' I'm not £oi
he said.

*

^'Why not?"
" I've other things to think about. I'm goini
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to Grayvdale* Can vou tend me a couple of quid
for tbe j/vmuyl 111 pay you back when I oone of
age.**

Jack aorveyed him with on« brom nplifted.
**Sum>oM I can't?"

^^
-'1 shall, tramp, that's all/' Noel made wicon-

cenwd req»onse. He was accustomed to fend for
himselfj, and the prospect of such an adventure waa
rather aUuring than otherwise.

Jack smiled a little. He liked the boy's indepen-
dence. ''What do you want to go to Graysdale
for?" he asked.

^' To look after Chris, of course."
i' HUda can do that."
^' Not in the same way. You needn't try to put

me off. I'm s[oing." Noel got off the taUe with
his hands in his pockets and broke into a whi^e.

Jack went on with his meal in silence.
Finally Noel came round and stood beside him.

" That's understood, is it? " he said. " One of us
ought to be with her, and as you and Rupert are

not sure that you will be wanted. But t£at*s'^a detail.
I daresay Chris may like to have you."

Noel grinned boyishly. *' You're a white man.
Jack i Vm jolly glad you turned up. Between
ourselves, I don^t mind telling you that Tve been
in a fiirly stiff paste ail day. It*s a beastly feeling,
isn't It? I'd have looked after her better if I'd
known.**

.. w.^?**''* » ,^^*« "»a° <oo/' «"d Jack kindly.
»• Mind you behave like one.'*
They parted for the night soon after, to meet

again very early in the morning, and finally separate
i^on their various errands.

Noel departed upon his in obviously high spiritSM
but he maintained his air of responsibility notwith-
s^tnding, and Jack took leave ot him with a smile
<a approval.
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He Unttdf tekgnplwd to Hilda « ioob tt he
Mnv«d In town, and ecquaioted her with the lact of
the bmr't adrent. He directed her to tend her
anmrhif message to him at Mordaunt's rooms,ud then proceeded thither with the firm determina-
tion to see the owner thereof without further delay.

Hohnes admitted him, and im|>arted the inlbrma-
dpn that his master was at brealcfHt with the eldest
Mr. Wvndham, who had arriyed ovemirtt.

Jack's jaw hardened at the news, lie had not
emctod to find Rupert acce|»ting his brother-in-
Uws homitality. He shrugged his shoulders over
Ae Tolatiaty of the Wyndhams, and announced curtly
that he desired to see Mr. Mordaunt in private.

- Yfiu you come Into the smoking-room, sir 2"
asked Holmes.

^Certainly. But teU him I can*t wait,*' said
Jade.
He mardied into the smoking-room therewith,

and Holmes softly ctosed the door upon him. The
window by which Mordaunt had sat all night bngm open, and the sounds of the street below came
cheerily in. Jack crossed over and quietly shut it.

Turning from this, his eyes fell upon a photograph
on the mantelpiece. He went up to it and took it

between his hands. Gaily the pictured face Uughed
1^ at hun—Chris in her happiest, wildest mood,
with Cinders clasped in her arms ; Chris, the child
of die sunny eyes that no shadow had ever darkened I

Something rose suddenly in Jack's throat. He
gidped hard, and put the portrait back. Was it

indeed Chris—the broken-hearted woman he had
held in his arms but yesterday ? Then was the Chris
of the old days gone for ever.
Some one entered the room behind him and Iiq

iHieeled round.
" Good morning," said Mordaunt.
He offered his ban<^ but Jack ignnred it and his

jpreeting alike.

He rtood for a couple of seconds hi silence, look"
ing at him, while Mordaunt waited wi^absolute
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eonqwtiire. Thm, *^ I daresay yoa ttf wondering
hat I hare come for/* lie said. '* Or perhaps yoa

" .^^should I?" Mordannt said.
Jack frowned abruptly. He had met this impene-

trable mood before. But he would not be baffled
by it. It was no moment lor subtleties. He went
straight to the point.
"1 have come to tell yon that Chris is at Grays-

dale with Hilda,'* he said.
Mordaunt's brows went up. He said nothing.
But Jack was insistent. *' Did you know that?

**

" I did not." Very deliberately came Mordaunt*s
answa-^i it held no emotion of any sort. The
subject might have been one of utter indifference
to him.

" Then where did vou think she was ?
**

There was an unaemote of ferocity in Jadc*s
question, almost a hint of menace; but Mordaunt
seemed unaware of it.

** Forgive me for saying so, Jad^** he said. " But
that ts more my affair than yours. I have nothing
whatever to discuss with you, nor do I hold myseS
answerable to you in any way for my actions.'*

" But I do,^' Jack said curtly. ^'
I have always

held myself ren>onsible for Chris's welfare. And
I do so still.*'

Mordaunt listened unmoved. <' You can hardly
exi>ect me to acknowledge your authority," he sai^
" since my responsibility in that respect is greater
than yours."

" I have no desire to dictate to vou,** Jack
answered quickly. "But I do claim the right to
speak my mind on this matter. Remember, it was
I who firk brought you into her life."

Mordauitf ^irugged his shoulders slightly. " AM
to that, I ara fatalist enough to believe that we
should have met in any case. But isn't that beside
the point? I have declined to discuss the matter
with anyone, and I am not going to make an
exception of you."

i'll
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s'Yol uBit,*' Jack Mid. He durew Imic Wa
ah^ders as if bradog himself for a phydcal con-
flict. He was i^ainlxIn earnest.

Mordaunt turned to die taUe and sat down.
**Yoii are wasting your tim^** he said. "Argu-
ment is quite usdess. I luive already decided upon
my plan of action, and quarrelling with you is

no part of it.*'

• What is your plan of action? ** Jack demanded.
Mordaunt took out his cigarette-case. '* I dull

start tot Paris in a couple of hours. Meantime"
—he glanced up—'* I suppose you won't vmoke I

Hairevou had any breaktaM ?
"

-*' Then you mean to desert her? " Jack sidd.
Mordaunt's face remained immovable. He began

to smoke in dead silence.

Jack's teeth clenched. *' I am going to have
an answer/' he said.

" Very well." Coldly the words fell?; there was
something merciless in their very utterance. *' Then
I will answer you : but it is my last word upon the
subject. My wife followed her own choice in leaving
me, and it is my intention to abide by her decision.
If vou call that desertion——

"

- I do," Jack broke in passionately. ^* It is

desertion, nothing less. She IMt you—oh, I know
all about it—she left you because you literally scared
her away. You terrified her into going ; there
was nothing else for her to do. She had done
nothing wrong. But you—you dared to suspect her
of Heaven knows what. You dared to think that
Chris—my Chris—was capable of playing you false,

you who were the only man on earth i tmnight good
enough for hor. And do you know what you have
done r You have broken her heart I

" He took the
portrait from the mantelpiece and thrust it in front
of the man at the table. "That," he said, and
suddenly his voice was quivering, "that was the
child you married. I gave her into your care
willingly, though, God knows, I worshipped her.

Ho, you didn't cut roe out. I was nevec la the

iiMiii
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innocent Md u inexperienced JIvSSy
f*J ^^ t know the worid anVitt beastly w^
mAdrew your protection Just when she neededh
ShfmiS?? P^'^^y ««™«i b" out, cm hTadrift!She might have gone straight to tke bad for 3l
SSSti^-

And now, like the danm^bSckWd

•iJ&in^ £• ''"^ "«'>«* o«*- Jack, the pUdd.

K««3^#ti^5** o' f««I»ng that swept him far

»r!lSLl^2?^ 1**" customary eaiy6o/iil«n5J
2 ifrr*? ^^^^ ^« ,">*° in the chair as if
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"^^^^ 1»« would fell him to^the

tJ?ni^°fc?*""*'*^^*°^.^"^'«*no**onIe8s. He had
Ifh?r^ ^'^'^^^» *"** »* iooWng straight uo
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ISSSL^°"' 2°*^. y°" championship iV qiSewperfluous, and will do no good to any one I

^» SSir«Un*^" ^^' y'i^*^ whS^5;*havi
to S ^1!? *'*"**' " °^*^'- Wouldn't it l4 as weS

'^^^ ^^ed^JleS^ofof^r^

i;
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iiii
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tWntlig of fTiih iml Ckrit only. Ite, d« «o«
iMM to Un btrt For yov*n go&ir tiM ri|^ imy
10 oo It.

TIm dgwetto betwcMi MordMot^ i«i«* ilov^r
doobM tnd cnniplocl iaio hipilMiiM^ bat the
•tody OTM novtr alterad. They honrod dio wty
iafloibly to the naa!! inmoet eool. Ho altered
neitber qoeetioa nor ontwer.

. Bttt Jock was not to be silenced. " I teU you,^ is iU/; be said. «* I saw her myself yosterday.
Suie was limply broken down. I never saw sodi a
dnngo in anv one. I ooaldn*t havo credited it.

HUda is horribly anxioas abont her. She is goin£
to wire to me here as to her condition.**

'• .Why here ?
•* Very calmly came the question.

Jack explained. Ahnost in spite of himself his
own heat had died down, cooled by that icy delibera-
tion. ** I went to Kellerton yesterday in search
of you. found only Nod there, but had to spend
the ni^ht as it was late. I came on by the fost train,
and wired to Hilda to send her menage here in case
you may be wanted. It ought to come through in
about an hour."
"And you propose to wait for it?'*

.. « ^'^ ' *>•" J»ck paused an instant ; dien,
'*You must wait too," he said doggedly. ^'She
isn't very likely to wan* you, and I've sworn you
shan't frighten her ar man ; but you shan't
abandon her dther whi. diere is the faintest chance
that she may want yo *

"There is not the faintest.*' Mordaunt jrianced
down at the thins that had once been a cigarette
which he still hdd between his fingers, contemplated
it for a moment, thai rose and went to the mantel-
piece for an ash-tray. " You have taken a good
ded upon yourself. Jack," he sdd. " But I have
borne with you because I know that your position
is a difficult one. Yon say you know everything^
That may be so, and again it may not. In dther
case, our points of view do not ooindde. I will

irdt until that telegram comes ; bat it is not my
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5»2S?*?. *• ttf to my wif^-whttmr it na

«i*^^i"* "P ••vwly. *• In tbort, you don't

. l?*!L*'°*i?. '•** ^ ^ce- Mordaunt was aa white

fni.1.1.
.?*•** /** •'^^^^ ^^'^^ **»«y expressed more of

!?»«» sight upon which he could not look. ^
very^r" ^*^' ''^" *^°"^""^ "^^^ ^ ^i«

inJmm^J^
Impulsivdy Jack made answer. Thai

iflSS.n"^*'^^**" ^^ quenched his own fire very

uJ^^ ¥"** °° £1' shoulder relaxed slowly. There

,
You Will wait here for that teleetam?» hikasked after a moment.

'eiegrami: he
Yes, please.**

with^"'^**"~°^*"^*«°*«-'<x>«2 Rupert if

!! j;® ''" '^it here, thanks/'

cro«^«!S^«^'¥"'«*y®»again.*« Mordaunt

lli



ifo flood buftiiii it te ittHM%
the portnh tlMt Jack hid Mi
vpQB tlM Cmo of tte dead.

Ifii fM« Ammd ao tigB off iuIImiIiiC f^ ^Kk
< lido a taut cffoft to mammm. ** VlMVt Mi ||oiiif

t< let her fret Imt lieart out lor jpaf You'd fo
<)&'ietolMrlf flMiainuitiiif yott? Damni it. TWtvor I

ir a caa*t know wlHt dieIs aferinc t And alter

ai-elie ii your wile I
"

MordajBt't motthi hardened. Ho node no
rl»^^JOB•»'

.

-
L, j.pt.. ; OB doD*t-yoii canV-^hiak ovil ol herf *'

Ir/daunt raised his cjee tkmij. ''You tiave

kuJ -nougl^'* he said, with quiet emphasis. ''As
fnr uiij portrait, take it if yov Talue it. I never
cared for it mysell.'*

" Never cared lor it t " Jack ejacuUrted.
** No. It nerer conveyed vary mttch to me. I

did not regard her in diat light.**
" Thea you never knew her,** Jade said widii

convictum.
" Possibly not/' Mordaunt turned away once more.

"Most of us are blind,*' he said, "until our eyes
are opened. I am going to send you in soma break-
fast if you are sure you prefer to stay here.'*

He went out quietlv, leaving Jack manrdling at

his own docility. The last thing he woukl have
expected of himself was that at the end of the
interview he also would be accepting the hospitality

of Uie man he had otum alnrast prqiared to nboot.

The turn ol events forced him into a q>ecMS of
unwilling admirati(»i. There was no denying the

fact Uiat, mismanage his own private affairs as lie

might, this was a bom leader of men.
Moidaunt himself brought him his sister's tde-

gram some time later.

He remained in the room while Ke opeiied it, but

ht betrayed m> mip^ie&ee to hear its o^«its. As
f<xt JadC; he sIocmI tor several seoosds with' die

message m his hand before be lotricjed ap<
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,„;;igi>-. yo« rtu taw » «, h... fc, ^j^
JJ»"

i^ yon uto."

"Sr^Sim^™^ comment. "-m«cb

«»«»^. " Y^'|^;*LT,£2?^3r/' Jack MM
And^Motdmm SflJd. . «S?^ change/*



CHAPTER IV

THB DESIRB OP BIS BBABT

Thi night was very hot, even hotter than the dayi

had been. Only the whirring electric fan kept tl«

air movinsr. It might have been midsummer instead

of the end of September. .

Bertrand de Montville, seated in an easy-chair

and propped by cushions, raised his head from time

to time and gasped for breath. He held a news-

paper in his hand, for sleep was out of the question.

He had been suffering severely during the day, but

the pain had passed and only weariness remamed.

His lace was yet drawn with the memory of it, and

his eyes were heavily shadowed. But uie inherent

pluck of the man was still apparent. His pride

of bearing had not waned.
He was reading with close attention a rroort upon

the chief event of the hour—the trial of Guillaume

Rodolphe at Valprd. It had been in progress for

four uiys, and was likely to last for several more.

The report he read was from the pen of Trevor

Mordaunt, an account clear and direct as the man
himself. So far the evidence had seemed to turn

in Bertrand's favour, and. his protestations notwith-

standing, it was impossible not to feel a quicken-

ing of the pulses as he realized this fact. Would
they ever send for him? he asked himself. Would

they ever desire to do justice to the man they had

degraded? , ,

It was evident that the writer of the account

before him thought so. However Mordaunt's

opinioD of the man himseK hftd altered^ his ooni
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E*ii2Sl^ *^u*?*^f=? .^ ^ innocence of that

Ty*SL «"°»3*l^^*?iy '««"»«<» unshaken. He
flSent went

^^^°^^^ ^ be biassed by subse-

m«l^ti*HA"~°«^®~*^**'" the Frenchman

^Xt'^'^^^.l^^ ~°^^«» ^-- But no

He broke off as the door opened, and a ouick
smile of welcome flashed across his face. He
•^"?.?* ;<>? »»J,^

hands to the new^mS" AU right. Sit still/* said Max.

««S*-?5°!?*? ^'^~' ****. '^™' "« «»t hangingopen and displaying evening dress, and gave his

^l*h?S
Bertrand^s eagefclasp, 'it was a v^y^hW •*"**

if^*^ ^*i^ * ^"*^*y that seemed
cabbie of imparting itself.

^t^^A*^ .**°^? ** Bertrand with a queer glintof tenderness m his eyes. ** I shouldn't We come
llufl hJ" ^^' xf*

«^^> V »>"^ I &uSs<Sl y?uwould-be awake. How goes it, old c^p? PrJtty

' No, I am betta-,'« Bertrand said, i* I am gladthat you came up.**
«« 6u»u

»r^j!^j^? "P »,<*«'*» »"<^ *at down beside his

iLJJ^^W I?' °^^y ***'«« *'««*f» now Bertrand hadbeen with him. A post-card written from a squalid

Jii hmtr, «# "^. ^^? *.". ^°"^°»' - and within

to A. ^- °f
"-eceiving it Max had removed him

S^vnmh lf^""ti7**°!?J"**^' ^*>'' notwithstanding
His youth. Max Wyndham was a privileged oerson

df.H.fr^J' ^"' ^"^'^ friend'^one ?f thSS^t'
distinguished physicians in London.

Dlaa!*t^^iff/^'* V**^ *''°"«*^' ^'"> '« »h« fi»tplace to the great man's notice : and thoueh h«was but a medfcal rtudent, his foot wwSrSdySnS?
tote douSt that one day-nind that proUbly "tB»m yean dislant-Jte Wyndham woSdV ^
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gnat BUI too. £v«tt at if was, Ui grip mxm
all tilings that concerned tlie profeni<m fie oad
chosen was so prodigious that bis patron would
upon occasion omsult with him as an equal, de-
tecting in him that flare ol genius which in itself is
of more value than years of accumukted know-
ledge. He had the gift of magnetism to an extra-
ormnary degree, and he couplea with it an unerring
instinct upon which he was not afraid to rely.
Equipped thus, he was bound to come to the front,
though whether the.Wyndham blood in him would
suffer him to stay there was a proposition that
time al<me could solve.

His effect upon Bertrand was little short of
magical. Sitting there beside him with the wasted
wrist between his fingers, and his green eyes gating
at nothing in particular, there was little about him
to indicate a remarkable p«rs<Hudity. Yet the drawn
k>ok passed wholly away from the sick man's face,
and he leaned back am<mg his pillows with a rest-
fulness that he had been very far from feeling a
few seconds earlier.

"So you are reading all about the Rodolphe
sffMire,'^ Max said presently.

" It is Mr. Moroaunt's own report,*' Bertrand
explained. " It interests me—that. I feel as if I
heard him speak."
Max grunted. He had asked no question as to

the circumstances that had led to Bertrand's de-
{Muture, and Bertrand had volunteered no informa-
tion. It had been a closed subject betweoi them
by mutual consent. But to-night for some reason
Max approached it, warily, as one not sture of his
ground.

" When do you hope to see him again? "
A slight flush rose in Bertrand's face. " Never—

it is probable,'* he said sadly.
" Ah C Then you had a disagreement I

*
Bertrand locked at him questtoningly.
Max smiled tL little. " No, if isn^ vnlgar

curiosity. Fact H, I came memm my eoiiiia lack
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beea dining with him at his dub. We hadn't met
lor ages, and naturally we had a' good deal to
say to one another/'

*

He paused, gently relinquishing his hold uponiwtfands wnst, and got up to pour somethingog of a bottle on the mantelpiece into a medicine-

"Dri;ik this, old chap/* he said, «or I shaU
tire you out before I've done."

^^

said^cklJ!*
•**"'"»*^ ^*» »»y ««> ««?" B«rt««d

1 JSf ii.
•**•

"nl^^*'- ^'^ fi'st. and then
I will tdl you.

,^ That's the way. You needn't
be ma hurry. You were going to tell me about
that disagre«nent, weren't you? At least, I think

JSw^"**
^^^^ "^ ^°"^^ '** *^* "»*'

•lJl.^iL^*^Hr'" ^^^^ said. He handed the

And I bave not had cause to regret it. I will
teU you why I disagreed with jS. Mirdaunt tfyou desire to know. It was because he found thathe had been .id, and that I "-he spread out
his hands—" was the robber."

^

hiiS^YoTf?*-
"^"""^^ '^ y**" ^ ~>»^

^A^i'S^^'^ ^^'T??] **°*^' ^""^ *"^ *»<> more.Idon t believe it,/' Max said with conviction.
Bertrand smiled rather ruefully. " No ? But vetthe evidence was against me. And mo, I did not

contradict the evidence."

wai it?***ilui^T'?^
shielding someone. Who

pjn humour. Vou see, I know my own people
"J'>«' w«Jl- Iw glad it wasn't Chris, anywiy

"Nothing," Bertrand said-'^ nothins ." H.
paused a moment, then addec^ with something^
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an effoit, ** But I hftd didded that I would go
befw« ott. Mr. Mopdmitt did not know i^y.**
"BMMise of Cbrk?** There was a touch of

shaipness in Max's voice.
Bertrand beet hit hmd. ** You were right that

night. A man caenot hope to hide hit heart U«
evor from the woman wlmn be loves.**
"You tola her, then?"
" It arrived widiottt telling/' Bertomd answered

with simplicity.
"That means she cares for you?** Max said

shrewdly.
Bertrand looked up. " Mmis e*§st paai** he

said, hi» voice very low. " You have guessed the
truth, but you only know it. Ho- Imsband "

" My dfiar fellow, that's just the miscfaaef . He
knows it too," Max said.

" He 1
" Bertrand started iqiright.

Instantly Max's hand was upon him, checking
him. " Keep still, Bertrand i You can't afford to
waste your strength. Yes, Trevor knows. He knew
or the very day vou left. He found out that that
blackguard Kodolphe had been blackmailing her.
He had a scene with Chris, and she left him.'*

" Rodolphe I U cenaitte! Est-ce possible?
Mors, she is not—not with him—at Va^r6—as I

thought?" gasped Bertrand.
"No. She has not been near him since. I

knew nothing of this till to-day. She hardly ever
writes. I thought—as you did—that she had gone
to France with Trevor. Instead of that. Jack tells

me, she has been with his sister in Yorkshire all
this time. She has been ill, is so still, I bdieve.
They are coming to town to-morrow, to Percy
Davoiant's flat. Jade in very worried about it.

He saw Trevor before he left Engls^, but couldn't
get him to listen to reason. He se^ns to have
made up his mind to have no more to do with
her, while she is fretting hersdf to a dcdetcm
over it, but daren't make the first move towards
a reconciliation. It probably wcHil&'t do my good
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if, she did. He it as hard as iron. And if hismmd^ 18 once made up •* Max left the seateace
unteished, and continued : " I thlnkl shauSrS

of t^t. This trial business will be over in afew days, ^d if I don't catch hint he may so
irandenng, Heaven knows where. But it won4 do.
«^^ come back to her. I shall teU hun so."

hi.^JJ* ^»^^*!S*"3 ,i*y » "«^«» J»od upon

Max looked at him, and was confronted by eyes
of gleaming resolutum. " I believe I thall/* he
"V * ^ persuade most people."

" TK * T?? *f1 Perauade him," fiertrand repeated.

VJ^l *f!2''*^
hM poisoned his mind. MoVeover.

you do OKJ^ even know what passed between us."
I don't need to know," jfiTsaid curtly.

Bertrand began to smile. " And you think youcan plead your sister's cause without knowing, kiin?No, no I the affair is too much advanced. Th»e
n«^^ ^i?°* °^^^^ ^ help the little Christinenow. He would not listen to you. mon elur if
you wat. But-to me, he wiU listen, even though
?« helievw me to be a thief; for he is v«ly
just. I ^w that I can make him underatandAnd for that I shall go to him to-morrow^ "iSyou say, we cannot let la petite itttr
He spoke quite c?uictly, but his eyes were s) lingwit^ a fire that had not Ut ^eu for . any

fn^W^n^ chap, you can't go. You're not fit

Sr«.."Ll
^*" spoke with quick decision. "Iwon t let you so, so there's an end of it."

But Bertrand laughed. "So? But I am more
?KJ^J'**" **°J» '""i"

"^' Also ft is my aSSr!
ttis^ and none but I can accomplish it. See. f

i I ! J
5 li\
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"FoBjrl MMlneM I " Max MUd.
Btt indomitablff retolutioD ttili thont in ^tut

Fnmhmut'B eyes. ** Listen to nw, Max,*' he said.
" If I qieod my last breath thus, triiy, not ? 1 haire

not the least desire to diaff to life. And is that
sadness? I k>ve I* p$tUt more than all. And is

diat folly? Why should I not ghre the strength
that u still in me to accomfdish the desire of my
heart? Is mortal life so precious to those who
have nothing for which to liye?

'^

" Rot I
'* Max said fiercely. -* Yon hare plenty

to Uye for. When this scoundrel Rodolphe is dis-
posed of they will be reinstating you. Von'iw got
to live to baye your honour ymdicated. Does
that mean nothing to you ?

*'

Bertrand shrugged his shoulders. " It would
intere^ me exaofy as the procession under the
srindows interests those who watdi. The proces-
sion passes, and the s^eet is onpty again. What
is that to me?"' He snapped his fingers carelessly.

But the animation of nis face had transformed
it completely, giying him a look <^ youth with
which Max was wholly unfamiliar. " See 1

'^ he
said. " Lt bon Diea has given me this thing to

do, and He will give me the strength to do it.

That b His way, man ami. He does not command
us to make bricks without straw."
Max grunted. "Whatever you do, vou will

have to pay for,*' he observed dryly. ''And how
are you going to get to Valpre without being
arrested?'^

" But I will disguise mysdf . That should be
easy.'* Bertrand laughed again, and stuldenly
stretched out his arms and rose. " I am well.

'

he declared. " I have been given the strength,
and I will use it. Have no fear, Miax. It

will not fail me."
*' I shall go too. then," Max said abruptly. £* Sit

down, man, and be rational. You don't si^pcae
I shall let vou tear all over France in your presoif
condition by yourself, do ymkl If y!Qli axcita
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mrMtf ^ thU fashion, 70a will be h&viag thaf
infonua pam again. Sit down, I teU you I

'»

wirea. No, he said with confidence, " I shall

In!^'^'^/ ??!:«. V!f^*-. ^°" "ay that you willgo idth mef But indeed it it not necessary. And
you have your work to do. I would not have you
leave it on my account.'*

'

1 V u*"*S°**°«^»'!^"*"<^» '^tb finality. J'And
look here, Bertrand, I shaU be in command of this
expedition, and we are not going to travel at break-
neck speed. You will not reach Valpr^ till the dav
aft» to-morrow. That is understood, is it?«

Bortrand hesitated and looked dubu>us.
Com^ man, it's for your own good. You don't

want to die before vou get there." Max's tonewas severely practical.
"Ah no I Not that I I must not faU, Ma<. I

murt not fail.;* Bertiand spoke with grtit earnest-
ness. He laid an impressive hand on his com-
panions arm. For a moment his face betrayed
emotion. - I cannot-I wiU not-die before her
happiness is assured. It is that for which I now
live, for which I am ready to give my life. Max—mon ami—yon will not let me die before—my work-

He spoke pantingly, as though speech had become
S?« ?\ J^® *''**", was beginning to teU upon
him.

.
But his eyes pleaded for him with a dumb

mtensity hard to meet.
Max took his wrist once more into his steady™p. If you WiU do as I tell you,'« he SiZ
I will see that you don't. Is that a bargain?'*A famt smile shone in the dark eyes at the

peremptonness of his speech, i* But how you aredes^o-you English I
'* protested the soft voice!

^^
Dp you agree to that>" insisted Max.

v^^vC* ??*• * submit myself—always-to you
^l^* ^*""^ c»° one—do other?"

..,1.51!° ^?.Hi **^ ^y ™or«^'" saJd Max, with
authonty. "There's no time for drivel, so save

d]
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CHAPTER V

THB tTSANOIR

A LONO wtve broke with a spltth And tprmd vp
the sand in a broad band of silver foam. The tide
was at its lowest, and the blade rocks of Valpr<
stood op stark and grotesque in the evening Ught.
The Gothic archway of the Magic Cave yawned
m^rstenottsly in the face of the cliff, and over it,

with shrill waUings, flew countless seagulls, flashing
their wings in the sunset.
The man who walked alcme along the shmw was

too deeply Mgro^ed In thought to take mm^ note
of his surroundings, although more than once he
turned his eyes towards the darkness of the cave.
A bek of rocks stretched between, covered with
slimy, green seaweed. It was evident that he had
no intention of crossing this to explore the mysteries
beyond. Just out of reach of the sea he naoved,
his hands behind him and his head bent.

All through the day he had been pent in a
stuffy court-room, ctosely following the evidence
thatj like a net of strcmg weaving, was gradually
closing around the prisoner Guillaume Rodolphe.
Ail France was seething over the trial. All Europe
watched with vivid interest.

Anodier man's name had begun to be uttered on
aU sides, in court and out of it, coupled continuously
with the name of the man who was standing his
trial. Botrand de Montviile, where was he? AQ
France would soon be waiting to do him justice,
to pay. htm ygh lionoiir, to compoisate him Utf
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the IwUgmriet h« had wrongfiilix ««•««. He
woold bftve to hg9 uother ooart-OMrtUl, it was
true

; but the outcome of that would be a fore-
gone eoncliuioa, and hie acquittal would raiM him
to a |>lnnacle of popularity to which he had turely
never aspired, even in the days when ambition had
been the rubng pauion of hit life.

Undoubtedly he would be the hero of the hour,
if he could be found. But where was he? Every
one was asking the question. None knew the

5"T?^ ?**"* ****. ^?. "^ *" Engtond, awaiting
the tmn of events, abiding his opportunity ; othen^* ^ '^jM"*^ fa» Fnnct, lyfeg hidden In Paris,
or even risking arrest at Valpr< itself. The ooliw
were uniformly reticent upon the subject, but itWM goierally believed that there would be small
oimculty m finding him when the moment arrived.
Some wem so far as to assert that he had actually
been arrested, and was being kept a close prisoner
by the authonties, who were phinly fai Ttat of
senous noting. Whatever the truth of the matter
tte fact remained that the tide of pubUc opinion
had set very strongly in his favour, and was likely

^HJ^ ^° • tumultuous emhusiasm exceedingly
difficult to cope with when the object thereof should
present himself.

With all of this Trevor Mordaunt was weU
acquamt«i; but he, on his part, was firmly con-
vinced that Bcrtrand would keq> away until he
himself had left France. To come to Valpr^ now
would be to court a meeting with him, and this,
he was convinced, Bertrand would do his utmost
to avoid. The break between them had been quite
final. Moreover, he probably believed that Chris
was at Valpre also, and he had apparently determined
not to see her again. But here an evil thought
forced its way. Might they not, <piite possibly, bem communication with one another? ft had pre-
sented itself many times before, tfa^ thought, and
he had sought to put it from him. But to-night it
irould not be demed. It cmiquered aiul poswssed



mi aniAifoiK m

^iS!^^ i^^"?^ •vldaice had been sivw M
Kb /^ fcS 'S^JT**"

before. H« had UttoMd
SrLfL*^ Mce to the accowit of the hiiult and

Mm mentioned, he had known and faced the fact

awn, Bertrand had regarded her a« his iMcaliarcjarg^ aa under hit 'exchisive proteSonfAnd
IwT!?A* I*"' ^""V ^^ "^^ Waning unreMndnt

i«M^^'^* gesture of one who reUnquishes hiahold upon someUiing he has discovwed to he

H^TSrilT^i*****
ov^ the tong[ stretch of sand.

S»: li*? "?. *oo«« in the direction of the Magic
aZ^J^ »«ber quidtened his steps as though ^ederired to leave it far behind. I^ there Wis noeiwping that aUnnastering suspicion. It went with

SadMain^off'!^ "• ^^ -P*"^' ^^ ^'

«^^.w«w *»^«L^« T^«d» with no ghmce atwior ^bining sunset, and went straight to his own
3S5: iJiS? "^ • P"?^** sitting-rSom adjoining,

lS^^.LjP5y "»«i
»t as a club writing-room

S^K. JE~^^2?°«? ^ ?.« court-nmrtial we?e over

M.^J^^' ^^ ^^ ^* "^^ w hi« pocket;
his report was not yet written. He remembml thathe must catch the midnigrht mail, and deddS t£thewou^d not rtop to dress. iWt day's sitting SS
.te tf"ma^hiJStte."^ ^ '^^ '^-^ **»

«J?* W^ straight through his bedroom, there-
^* *a J2?i *^L??t«'"Z°?™ **»»* overlodced them. A amll, roowi-backed man, with a shar of

inore were three other men m the room, all writing
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bttfUy. All, nv* tlw bmb bv tiM window, glucad
up at MordMiiit't entruioe and sodded to him. Thqr
wmm tM Eagliiii, witli tlie aception of die uranger,
wIm WW obvtootly Frcndi.

Mofdaaiit looiied «t liin qucstioniDglv, but no
OM vohmteorod an ezplamitioD. He had evideotly
hem tittiiig tiiere for toiBe time. Hit gase was
fixed jHpoa the darkening tea. It was piiin that
Be had ao desire to court attemion.

Quictljr Mofdaual crossed the room to him.
He wae crouched lilce a moolcey, his chin
on U» handy tmd made im» moverorat at his

Mordaunt retched him, and bent a little. -' Eii-et
^90 voiu aiUiidn queUfu* un, moiui&mrP'*
Dark eyes iiathed up at him, and sharply

Mordaunt straightened himself.
" I await Mr. Mordaunt," a soft voice said.
There wat an instant's pause before, -'That is

my name,'* Mordaunt said very quietly.
"£4 6/m. motuinrf May I q>eak with yoo-

in jmue?*'
The stranger rose shufflingly. He had the look

of mi old man.
" Cone this way," Mordaunt stid.
He re-crossed the room, his visitor hobbling in

his wake. No cuie q>oke, Init all rarveyed the latter
curiously, ami as the door of Mordaunt's bedroom
closed iqxm him there was an interchange of glances
and a raising of Inrows.

But nothing passed behind the closed door that
would have enlightened any of them. For Mordaunt
scarcelv waited to be alone wiUi the man before
be sai<^ " I must ask you to wait some time longer
if you wish to speak to me. I am not at liberty

ti

at present
'^ If I may wait her

leddy.
>**Ye8. You can do that.
^'But no, monsieur.**
Mordaunt rang the bell.

the stranger suggested

Have yon dmtd}»

Hb ftce wat fuite
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JjJJJJ^. He ttood and waited Ia iBmct lor

to hiSr^ Wii?"'
«»«« «?tU I am aUe to attendto lum. WiU yott get him tome dinner, and im

the Ilr^^l .^^'^^ °^*^ ^»»» wmethlnr of

addedf
^^ ^^ ^ *" *^* '* '^°'*»** Mordaunt

•• 1**^S?.*"™*^. *'
f"u*^^

^^^^•^'<*» «h« other door.
.1 mav be a couple of houn," he aaid. and uluMdthrough ^avely Into his sitting-room!

"^
ki. L?***

"sembled there glanced up again atto entrance with professional cunositT but
JJilS""* I ^""^ '^ f"»t« inscrutable? Witha"speaking he went to tfie uble, toolc out hh" ?<

^em^ni"LS'«^*" '^'^»>• ^hc evidence had t V
forT«f i**^**

completed, and the trial adjourneJ
[jV^? *^yi- 't

'^^ *»» intention to write a ,W
JSTc^r.^ 'f'''^^

*"** ^»»*» »»« proc«dtl to dowitn characteristic clearness of outline « hi. ^

lywards of an hour he was immersed in his tallr

-^ »?*^'"^ ^^ •" ?**^«' considSSrions
^

oJP?J^*f ""^^f "^ ^" *^« '<>«« completed theirown reports, and went out one bv one tt^ u^* iyu ftff^ oi journalists from £j iSi..^d th^
fSSiS^Wfs always a crowded'tiS^. "jj ^oposidered advisable by the EngUsh ir<SSiV to iJ!^the meal a. early a. possible, l&ftdJht'MorS

•9

!
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Mgleetad 1U» fnaeaOm, Be «i ast looK m
iHmo the othen left, or atk feoai hit place BBttt^ anicle npeii which he wtm mg^fi^ ^"^ iabhed.
He threw down hit ftn at h^ and kaneA hack

to ma hie eve orer what he had written. It was
a yefy brief uiq>ectioii, and he made ao covrectioiis.

Finallv he shook the loose sheets together, added
two or three sketches from his notebool^ thmst them
loto a directed earelope, and went to Um door.

Hohaes came to hfan at once idongf Ae passage.
** Get this sealed and dispatched without delay/'

Mordaunt said. ** The gentleman is still waiting, I

tnippose }
"

^'StUl waiting, sir.** said Hdmes.
**He has dined? '^

** If you can call it dining, sir.'*

"Very wcU. You can go. Holmes .*•

But Holmes lingered a moment. ^*'Won^ you
dine younelf, sir?^*

"Later on. I am engaged jujst now. All

right. Don't wait.'*

Hohnes shoc^ his head disapprovingly without

furd»r words, and turned to obcnr.

Mocdaunt dend the door and turned the key,

Am walked ^wly across Ae room to the window
by which the Frenchman had sat that aftemooiL

and opoied it wide. The night was vtxy darie, and
through it the sea mosmed desolately. The wind
was nsing with Uie tiife and blew in salt and odd,
infinitely refreshing after the rtuffy heat of the day.

He leaned his head for a while againtt die window-
frame. There was intease w<*arinMS in his attitude.

He uttered a great sirii at hut and Mood up,

paused a moment, as thoogh to pull himsdf together,

then, with his customary precision of movement,
he turned frmn the opoi window and walked across

to the door that Ira into the nesct romn. His

face was somewhat pal« than usual^ but pcrfecdy

jCOBuposed.

Without hesitation he <n»ened the door and spoke.

"Now, BertrandJ"



CHAJBTJER .VI

^ MAN TO ICAN

^SSJiJI^d S^fi^SS??,? «. ««'w to the
hini^tf.Ifchi^A^^fi* the visitor presented
«»wi Ws aSt iSi^nn SI,?®^ ^^^'^ ^'om Ws face.

detect flSfe/JS^ yItI'^m''' ^ ^^« f^a^ed
recede SeV2Sn.«^ ' "^^ °°* «P«<^ yo« to

MordiStSd^ ^^^^ '^ ^^'^ y*>" ~ther well,"

and kindled his ey« He SStli *^ ^"^®**^ tace
ardent than Moi&t h,i°°''*^

y®"^^*'' «»d more
w^ness Aat £d S «S;i'uS.„1f" ^j°»: ^he
exile had fallen from i,S?T? "P°H *""» during his

Mked. *"^ **»« yo» come for?"™

^«u WW oe^arroted rf j»u are du.

1 i

I j
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e.
They are quite capable o| mippttai&pg yum

good and all tt it 111118 their potpose.**
^* I know it. Bttt that it of no inmortaifoe aft«

to-night." Bertram! ttood and laced nim equardy^
'* After to-niffht," he aaid, ** they may do iHiat they
will. I shall have accompliihea that which X caai4
to do.*'

"And that? '^ add Mordannt. He looUed Itek
into the eager eyet with the aloofaeM of a itranger.
Hit manner wat too iniMsnonal to exprett mamst
enmity or contenmt.
The keennest began to die out of Bertrand't

face, and a certain dignity took itt place. " That/*
he made answer. **

is to tell you the truth in tuch
a fashion that, aldioug^ you think that I am a thief,

you will believe it.'"
•'* I do not think that you are £a' a position to tell

me anything that I do not know akeady," Mordaunt
answered quietly. -" By the way, it may interest you
to hear that the affair of the cheque has been cleared
t^. I wronged you there, but I do not think that
I was responsible for the wrong.'"

'* I was responsibly*' Bertrand said, hit voice
verv low. **

i deceived you. And for that yotf
will not pardon me, no ?

**

But the level grey eyet looked through and
beyond him. '* That," Mordaunt said, " is a matter
of small importance now. Decq>tions of that kind
are never excusable in my opinion<>; but as I do not
eicpect you to share my point of view, it teems
scarcely worth while to discuss it.'*

Bertrand bowed stiffly. *'
It is not of that tiiat I

desire to speak. Of myself you will think—what 'ou
will. I have merited--and 1 will oiduro—your dis->

I>leasure. But of la peUU "—he paused—" of Chris-
tine"—he faltered a little, and finally amended—
" of madame votre femme, you will think only that
which is I'ood. For that is her nature, that. And
for me," nis voice throbbed with sudden passion,
" I wotud rather btax any insult than that you shoulo
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•Wnk otKemiw ol Iter. ^^ i, —^- . « .

-.child. Do ™ n5",r*&'7vSi";ssi

«>J«Mlty enough tevere.'^ ^^ **"=''

-ir'iShS'SKiS2s„5^?.''ir'i»*- ?•
E«gitah««. who «iu .isKt £o£Sg"r?^,:
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Urn mKar Am «t liiai. H« waited lor an mnm,
hut moat cuoe.

^*EM Um/" h9 said, with a <niick aish (tf db-
apptintment. '-' Tbea I OuM qieak in ^te of yon.
I begin with our UMtfSmg iam yean ago among
the rocks of Valpr<. 1% was an accident by whid
we met. I was woricin|r to complete my invention,
and for the greater pnvacy I had taken it to the
old cave of the amtiabnditdi upon the dKnro-a
rlace liaiuited b^ the spirits of the iVad so that
was safe from interrupti(m. Or so I thanght till

one afternoon she came u> me like a gpoddess from
the sea. She had cut her fo^ amon|r the sttmes,
and I bound it for her and carried Mr back to
Valpr6. She was only a child then, wiA eyes dear
as the sunshine. She trusted henelf to ase as if I
liad beoi her brother. That is ea^ to oatupr^md,
is it not?"

Again he paused for an aMwer, Imt Mordamit
saM no word ; lus lips wore fomly dosed.

With a characteristic lift of #be riio#ders Bertrand
continued. " Aaris eeU we met again and then
again. Lm petite was londy, and I, I played with
her. I drew for her the pictures in the sand. We
became—pals." He smiled with a touch of wist-
fohiess over the word that his English friend had
taught him. "We shared our secrets. Once—she
was bathing"—his voice softened imperceptibly—
" and I took her into my boat and rowed her back.
It was then that I knew first that I loved her. Yet
we remained comrades. I spoke to her no word of
love. She was too young, and I had nothing to
offer. I said to myself that I would win her when
I had won my reputation, and in the meantime I

would be patient. It was not very difficult, for she
did not understand. And then one day we went to
explore my cavern—she called !t the Magic Cave,
of which die was the princess and I her preux
chevalier. We were as children in those days,"
he put in half-apoloaeticaUy, i* and it was her ftte.
Bien, we started. U petU Qnders went with us^
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raupwea tun, for Cbnatine was very anxiom I

w.i w ^""'f^ I "^^^ forward. I took Selamem. .W« could hear him yelp in the Ssun^and she feared that he was hurt Sol ilfr»S
Ijoo^iind presenUy, heiSg Wri, 2^ / l^^^S.
SitSf «r&.l'*"' "d «Smble<i and feU K2
SSITS.*'^ »**~^®° *»<^ ' '»«» stunned. It wu
SifaS^Xt' lISS^ «»f

then it was^th'gS

AM tane the tea &d reached the mouth rf theow^•nd there wu no retreat. We had no choiM ^««e pmonen for the night, ft nSghrStve hi!

i' l^S^ilSf'^,« thottffh he iHid been answered.

DoS t m« «r^ Rodolphe betnf intoxicated, pro-
E?m i« Sy P'^sencc an infamous toast. I itnidf
?iSiJ?„^ '~"*^ *"** ^ocktd him down He2?«lenged me to a duel, and we fouaSt^Viv j«Ae morning down on the sand. ButXt ^^aL»ods were not on my «d.. Chri^i^ !Sd Q^^
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were |f9M to Ac ms to bcuiCi KkOf si they rcttfntodf

they tmmd im fighting. Lt btm Cinders, he pre>
dptti^e himsdf between «•. I41 pHiU ruch to stop
him-^00 kte. Rodolphe it startled ; he plnnge,
and my sword pierce his arm. Ceitit Id m moment
irh dtffSeiU, Lt aeUie try to explain, to apologize,
and me—I lead her away. Apris eeU she go
back to England, and I see her not again. But
RodoIph& he forgive nie--never. That, numsieur
—and only that—is the true story of that vriuch
happened at Valpr6. The little Christine left—as
she arrived—a pure and innocent diild.'*

He stopped. Mordaunt's eyes were still study-
ing hiin closely. He met them with absolute
frMdoin.
"1 will finish," he said, ^*and yon shaU dien

judge for yourself. As you know, I had scarcely
attained my ambition when I was ruined. It was
then that you first saw me. You believed me inno-
cent, and later, when Destiny threw me in ycHir

path, you befriended me. I have no need to tell

you waaX your friendship was to me. No words
can express it or my desolation now that I have
lost it. I fear that I was never worthy of yoiff

—so great—confidence." His voice shook a httle^

and he paused to steady it.
**

It was my intaiiioa

—always—to be worthy. The fault lay in that I

did not realise my weakness. I ought to have kit
you when I knew that U petite was become your
fiMcie.**

For the first time Mordaunt broke his sitenoe.
** .Why not have told me the truth ?

"

Bertrand raised his shoulders. ** I did not feel

myself at liberty to tell you. Afterwards, I found
that her eyes had been opened, and she was afraid

for you to know. It did not seem an affair of great
importance, and I let it pass. We were pals again.
She gave me her confiaencej and I would sooner
have died," he spoke passionately, -'than have
betrayed it. I thought that I could hide my heart

from tor, and du^ only myadf would suffer. And
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^ f CM My witii tnitli : by no i^HL bo look, oo

yott-that she «a»-die wik o^nay lri«wl.*»SosMtUng tecaed to rise in lOs tbfoftt. and 1m

J^YottWmit nie?««lietiiW. »«I a»-* ii,«^«^' JJ*,^^A L5f«^ to mjt l«t th« I

frl«M«lMr llikMlMfusMi. I irat fneng, I
It. I tiMaM hKfm (Mie

lo o^uove

I iMdlMvc \ak
QFself. I only beg you^ Staffer. tiHtt if I

^ waS not tlf^. TSSd t?S^„.^5*U*tlSS
tmificd-te prnvrnptme. She thought t£t yS!
•^"K ^ angry widi her. She ^rW that yro

J-^^pt,,die aecret mi long that she Aired St

1 siUS/i?;;^*!**"^)"** '^**»/" »*»« ~ »'«^d that

T?^ «i5)ect her of caring for you."

A«? wJ!? «K «^ -'t^
**"'«' ^ •o""** brutal, but

taSo^AJ^ifrj^^^l^^^i ^Bertrand's iUdsgnpped Ac arms <rf his chair, and he winced visibly.Yrt he answered with abM>lute candour " YesmoBMeur. I bdieve she was. I believe that it mSAe beginning <rf aU this tioublc. But had! knolS

2S^ frSS wT^ *ff
^ knowledS^to "SSS•noaey from her, I would not have yielded—m matwe mch-to h« importunity. I d^noTkS;?^Clmsune was afraid 'y me iio. I had foShToSj
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ABW WOV lOUl VM
kfUk **

m. ^ - JPM thftt ihe had bMn UmK-
MordMiBt dHBanded curtly.

1 msdf amtnt without hentatlott. '*I

..unl'^ <%•W ftfwn BiM.H

** Aad irtio mill him ?
/.^"~"

«tiMid;bbl*ck broivB wait up. »*I teUevt it» hb cowiii Captain Forart.'*
Ah I S# ha tent you, did heU I mi^riht have

™^^^_rl Tf^^' «« the first time Mordauntwm Wtteraess.
r, no one tent me.'* There was dignity

njoinder, a dignity that compelled
I eame aa aoMi as I knew what had
I CMM to ledress a great wrong. I

restore to yon that wbich is your own
which, m truth, vo« have never been

. . ,_^ With your permission, I wiU finish. On
tteni^t of tht fireworks, the night you were in
l^aadoa, I batrayed myself. I cannot tell you how
It feapnamja. I know <mly that my love became
mddofly a flame that I could not l^ie. She had
bean m danger, and me—I lost my self-control. The
veil wu withdrawn, I could hi<te my love no more.
I showed her my heart just as it was, and—she
showed me hers.'*

B«trand rose with none of his customary
mq>etttosity and stood in frcmt of Mordamit, meeting

..?~**y *y** ^*** «9'«^ steadiness.
I tell you the truth," he said. " .We under-

stand each other, and we love each other. Bat you
-^fwx ^ even now more to her than I have ever
bem. She has itted ai you as she has never had of
me. You are the reality in her 'ife. I "—he oread
oat his hands—" I am the romance.'*
He paused m if to gadier his strength, dmn wentmdly on. ^ hu ^ was grey. He looked

uke m man who had tcavdled fast
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my OMo<»-too much lor tint. My one dMire. mv om
pniyar. b for her happinoM^JST'S S?
protector. Do not Iai?» her

«« «wr

At
after

w«wr. &/0 not iea?» her uinrotected I

He tank forward, mmr-

ujeattojpt He flmy hi. ^^ t^lSS'^^

I have told vou the truth. As a dyWawo f•wear to yoiH-by God-that I have hiddttaoAma'MoMieur-monsieur—go back to w^^oErTr':
hapw-before I diel'*

nmf-imke hac

His voice dropped,
muring incoherently.

•hort
;

for the face that stiU tried to took SS Ua

^i:f - ^ *^® huddled Frenchman to a chair with

{;«!?l *n **** witness. It seemed to rack him
nW So. ^K 'f°*'

»»<* through it he still strove topl^± though his speech was no more than brokS
SM?*'''"^'^ P*'"^ '° *^> impossibte S

Mordaimt bent over him at last ali hi* ko*^.^.
mgged, into pity. - My"d^%ow, do'n^*'^
SAv«„Alf ^T^^-'^^f: Haven't Vou anything

tt22f^ '"^^ reheve this pain ?
" 7"""g

Bertrand could not answer him. He made tf

SS^eraS^i^d"? "^^ "^"^ ^-^^ S» »^^' -J

wJ*^*SSiu**" '** '*^ ^ his pockets
; his touch

Sv5iS^»Jf * ir^nan's. fiut his search waagj^r> He onlv found an empty bottle.

SSS?^ 5!5j ••^/y taken the remky it had««tained earlier m the evcrnng-.
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'^'ffi

m Ui £¥« tad

Hbfanct hftd

He c

iWvfMBitiii it

lite. ^ Mu
I Hi laoifil"

. mtm to th«
to liM pott ia die
t tlw door optatd.

JtofA^iSd. i*'6o tmdM hS^MdMag%*
bock with yott-it obco.»«

^
Holmet nodded conprebearioti and woat.
IfMtU^ tamed bi<i into tlto room. Bortrtnd^tbmd to the floor ogoin. and wot Ivinf lace

downwardt. Hit breathing was a^gnithod, bat he
made no oiner toond.
Mord«mt poured ont tome braadjr, tad went toWm. He itatit down by his tide and tried to

ndnoinisier it. Bat Bertrand could not drink. He
could only gaq». Yet after a moment hit hand came
<M><^,<rop>ngly aad touched the man betidt him.

Mordaunt took it and held it.

M yS!5r**"*^* J!^!
•• Bertrand jerked out.

;,
*,*>«»«« you," Mordaunt answered ?«ry gravely.

'•You—you forgive?"
'

• i^in^yiJ»eq«««j«»,camo. It went into tileace.
Birt the huid that had taken Bertrand't doted ttowly
aiM very firmly.

'

ret Im petite^ petiU •« fidtered Bertiand.
The silence endured for seconds. It teemed as

if no answer would come. And through it the
man t anguished breathing came and went with a
dreadful pumping sound at o| tome broken
madunery.

At last, slowly, at Uiough he weighed each word
before he uttered it, Mordaunt spoke.

*-' You may trust her to me," he said.
And die hand in his stirred and gripped in grati-

tude. Bertrand dfi MontviUt had not neat huosell
in vain*
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TRB lilSfllNailt

"^S®^ '.?^ Chrii. wHow Bice I
••

hJ^Ai?1 ?• !["*• MoMomt that Jack hMl tentb« against her face, and smiled.

EJlJ^^ JH^ pathetic smile, a mm ghost of
itety, possessing more of bravery than mirth. She

.J ®° » fo»F*» «>y th« window, looking out under

t!!L.!S!"Jwk •V*?*,.**"^ freen^ the park.
Though October had begun, Ae summer wasnot
yet over, and the heat was considerable. It seemed
of»Dres8i/e after the fresh air of the moors, and
Hilda watched her cousin's languor with some

SSSX floi'erJ^e'tSd!^
'^^^ "^^ ^^'^-^

"Is the paper here?" asked Chris.

A. v.i!^!? ^t ^^y foUowing the progress ofge Valpr* trul. Though she never ^scSwed it,
Hilda TO aware that it was the only thing in Ufe
in which she took any interest just flien.

* " ""
She gave her the paper containing the hst

account that Mordaunt had written, and for nearly

f*.ft!I" v^*.'.J^.' ^Jwo'bed in it. At last, wiX
* sigh, she laid it down, and drew the roUs to
ner again.

aJIu^' ^*^ ^^ °' J*** *o »«nd them. Hilda.

^y/Z^"'' ""'"' You muMn-, ^.yt
^1 want you to come out too, dear,** HUdtf

'*il Ol^ please, dear^ I'd rathto not,«> Chria
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463 THE ROCKS OF VALPRA

tpoke qilickly, almost beseechingly. She laid a vary
tnin hand upon Hilda's. *'Yoa don't mindU" die
said Dersuasively

.

Hilda took the little hand and stroked it.
'-' Chris

darling/' she said, ^-do yott know what is the

matter with you?'*
The quick blood rushed up over the pale £ace«

spread to the temples, and then faded utterly away.
*^Yes," whiq)ered Chris.

Hilda leaned down, and very tenderly kissed her.
'* I felt sure you did. And that's why you will make
an effort to get strong, isn't it, dear? It isn't

as if it were just for your own sake any more.
You will try, my own Chris?"

But Chris turned her face away with quivering

lil>s. ^ I think—and I hope—that X shall diea'* she

said.
*• Chris, my darling **

*-' Yes,'^ Chris insisted. ** If it shodra you I can't

help it. 1 don't want to live, and I don't want
my child to live, either. Life is too hard. If—
if I had had any choice in the matter, I would
never have been bom. And so if I die before

the baby comes, it is the best thing that could

fossibly happen for either of us. And I think—
think "—sne hesitated momentarily before a name

she had not nttered for weeks—" Trevor would say

the same.'*
" My dear child, I am quite sure he wouldn't!

"

Hilda spoke with most unaccustomed vigour. -' I

am quite sure that if he knew of this, he would be
with you to-day."

" Oh no, indeed I " Chris said. She spoke quite

quietly, with absolute conviction. -' You oon't Imow
him, Hilda. You only judge him from outside.

If he knew—well, yes, he might possibly think it

his duty to be near me. But not because he cared.

You see—he doesn't. His love is quite dead.
And *'—«he began to shiver—'* I don't like dead
things : they mghten me. So yfiu .won't let any
jDoe tell him ; promts mei **
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^'Bnt, my dear, he would Iov« tfa« diild-^dt
jdiikL'* urged HUda sofdy.

"Oil, that would be worse I** Chris turned
sharply from her. '-If he loved the child-and-
and—hated the mother^l "

*' Chrb I Chris I YoU are torturing* yourself
with morbid ideas 1 Such a thing would be
impossible."

'• Not with him/' said Chris, shuddering. " Ho
b not like Percy, you know. You think hun gentle
and kind, but he is quite different, really. He is
as hard—and as cold—as iron. Ah, here is Noel I

"
She broke off with obvious relief. " Q>me in, dear
old boy. I've been wondering where you were."

Noel came in. He usurJIy haunted Chris's room
during the day. The Davenants had done their
utmost to persuade him to go to school, but Noel
had taken the conduct of his affairs into his own
hands, and firmly refused.
"I shan't go while Chris is ill," he declared

flatly. -•• We'll see what she's like at the mid-term.'*
Jack's authority was invoked in vain, for Jack

was on the youngster's side.

^^

" I've squared him," said Noel, with satisfaction.
" Of course, I'm sorry to be a burden to you,
Hilda, but I'll pay up when I come of age.'*^
Which promise mvariably silenced Hilda's

protests, and made Lord Percy chuckle.
Aimt Philippa was still absent upon her autumn

round of visits, a circumstance for which Noel was
openly and devoutly thankful. Not that her
influence was by any means paramount with him,
but her presence might of itself have been sufficient
to drive him away. The only person who could
really manage him was his brotner-in-law, but as
he had apparently forgotten Noel's very e -istence.
It seemed unlikely that his authority would be
brought to bear upon him. Meanwhile, Noel swagi
Sered in and out of his sister's presence, penniless
ut conter^ and Chris plainly liked to have him.
On the pr«esent occasion he intem^ed their con'^
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vemtfon without apology, poshed Chrii't feet to

one side, and seated hinuelf on the end of the sofa.
" Do ymi mind if I smokel! "* he said to Hilda.

"Yes, I do," said Hilda.
.. „ „^

•• AU right, then. You'd better go." He pulled

a day pipe out of his pocket, and an oivelope

that contained tobacco. "I know Chris doesn't

mind,'* he said, with a twinkling glance in her

direction. "Also, my cousin, some one wants you

in the next room."
i'Who is it?" said Hilda.

"Don't ask me," said NoeL
,, ,

She hesiutsd momentarily. "Well, I sQppose

I must go. But mind, Noel, you are not to smoke

in here?*
" Say please I

" said Noel imperturbably.
" Please I

'* said HilJa obediently.

He rose and accompanied her to the door.
** Madam, your wishes shall be respected.'*

He opened the door with a flourish, bowed her

out, closed it, and softly turned the key.

Then he wheeled round to his siste* wkth gleam-

ing eyes. "That's done the trick, I bet. Jrevor

has just turned up with Jack. But you needn't

be afraid. I shant let him in.'*

-" What I
" said Chris.

She started up, uttering the word like a cry.

Noel left the door swiftly, and came to her.
" It's all right, old girl. Don't you worry yourself.

We'll hold the fort, never fear. He shan't come
in here, unless you say the word."

Chris's hands clutched him with feverish strength.

Her face was deathly. " Oh, Noel 1
" she breathed.

" Oh, Noel I

"

He hugged Her reassuringly. " It's all nght,

I tell you. Don't get in a blue fu or nothmg.

He's not coming in here to bully you.'*

But Chris only dung faster to him, not breathmg.

The sudden shock had sent all the blood to her

heart. She felt choked and powerless.
" ThereJ Lie down again/* said No^ " I'm
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llef«4 rn take cure of yon. I Imeir Me wOold torn
vp again; it's what IVe been waiting lor. But
Iswear he shan't come near yon against your will.
Thats enough, isn't it^ .You know you are safe
with me."
She could not answer him, but she crouched back

tipon the sofa in response to his persuasion. She
was shaking from head to foot.

Noel sat solidly down beside her. « Don't be
frightened,'* he said. «*• We're going to have some
fun."

";What--wfcat ttm he Kave come for ? '* whispered
Puis.

*^

-" Goodhess khows'l But he isn't going to get it.
imyway. Good old Hilda I She went like a bird,
didnt she? I call this rather amusing."

Noel began to whistle under his breath, obviously
enjoying the situation to the utmost.

But Chris restrained him. -" I want to listen." she
murmured piteously.
He became silent at once, and several seconds

crawled awa)% accompanied by .lo sound save the
interminable buzzing of a fly on the window-pane.

Noel arose at length and with a single swoop of
the hand captured and killed it. I^en he went
*-ck to Chns.

-* I say, don't look so scared I No one is jKoine
to hurt yeu.»»

*

The words were hatdly ottered before Hilda's
hght step sounded outside, and her hand tried the
door.

Chris started Violently, and cowered amonir her
titehicAS. Noel chuckled softly.

" Chris dear, what i? the matter? Let me in*l
••

Anxiety and persuasion were mingled in Hilda*^
voice.

Noel'i dmcUe became audible. "She isn't goinv
to. She doesn't want any one but me. Do you,
Chrisr

Chris node iM reply. She was staring at th«
ooor with starting eyes.

30
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No' I went Idfltirely acroM and let his back tfdiHf
it. His eyes still gleamed roguishly, but his numtU
had coned to smile.

'-^ I say, Hilda/^ hs said, over his shoulder, &' if

yoil want to do Chris a good turn, tell that beastly

cad behind you to go. I shan't let him in, anyhow,
not if he stays till doomsday. So he may as well

jplear out at once.'* ^^„
"My dear Noel, how can yoti be so absurd?**

Hilda's phtdd tones held real annoyrance for once.

But tne cause of it was quite unimpressed.
•• Your dear Noel is acting up to his lights," he

returned, "and he has no mtenti(m of doing
anything else, absurd or otherwise. Chris is nearly

scared out of her wits, so you had better take my
advice sharp***

This last information took instant effect upon
Hilda. She turned her attention to Chris forthwith.

" My dear, do let me in ! There is nothing

whatever to frighten you. I promise you shall not

be frightened. Chris, tell that absurd boy to open
the door—please, dearest 1

'*

" I-can't I
'* gasped Chris.

"She isn't going to,'* said Noel. "YoU run

long, Hilda. And yon can tell Trevor with ray

Dve that if he'll dear out now I'll meet him at

any time and place he likes to mention and have

a damned old row.'*
•• Very good of you 1 " Another voice spoke on

the other side of the door, and Noel jumped in

gpite of himself. " But at the present moment you
on't count. Is Chris therein I want to speak

to her."
The leisurely tones came, measured and distinct,

through the closed door, and Chris covered her

face and shivered. "Oh, you'll have to let him
in I

" she said. " Only—don't go away i Don't

leave me alone with him I
*'

" Chris 1 " Mordaunt's voice, calm and unhurried,

addressed her directly. ^-Jack is here with me.
Will you let us in?'^

a:

love
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Oirfa Hfted a haflrgara face. ^' Open die door,

Noel I
** she taid.

wV.^^y^** demanded Noel, with sudden ferocity."We are not going to knock under to him. »Why
rhould we?"
• ".?'• ?<> .»»»«»'* "he said. 'VWe can't help it.
Besides—besides '« She broke off with some&ing
Hke a sob, and rose from the sofa.

Noel looked at her under drawn brows. ^You
reallv mean it<?"

*' Yes.'* She pushed the hair from her forehead,
and made a ereat effort to still her agitetion. "1
do mean it, Noel. I—wish it."

" All right.'* The boy whizzed round and turned
the key.
He met Mordaunt face to face on the threshold

with clenched hands, his face dark with passion.
If you hurt her—I'll kill you I

" he said.^
Had Mordaunt bughed at him, he would probably

have attempted to carry out his threat then and there,
for his mood was tempestuous. But the quiet eyes
that met his blazing ones held no derision. They
went beyond him instantly, seekine the girlish figure
that leaned aeainst the sofa-head for support ; but a
hand grasped his shoulder at the same moment and
tumea him back into the room.
"I shan't quarrel with yoi on that account,'*

Mordaunt said. i'You en stay if you like, and
satisfy yonrself."

V^***
entered behind him, and went straight to

Chns. He took her quivenng hands into hu. and
held them fast.

-« *

"That boy deserves to be horsewhipped for
rtarthng you like this," he said.

She smiled at him wanly, but not as if she heard
his words. «* You t?iU stoy with me. Jack^" she
saui beseechingly.
- If vou wish it, dear. But Trevor wants tS say

something rather private. Really, you have nothing
to be afraid of."

•
His kindly eyes looked down rcM«Hnfly int»
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I

hertf. TKejr leemed to re»on with Un*^ fS pcMIMit
and soothe at the tame time.

But Chris's hands ching to his. <* Don*t-don*t
o I " she said. *' I want you—I want you,

ack."
"Suppose we sft down,** said Jack practically.

Trevor, I wish you'd luck that boy downstairs.

It would do him good and me too. This isn't a
family conclave."

" Noel can stay," Mordaunt answered qoietlv. He
was still loddng towards his wife, but be did not

seem to be regarding her very intently. ** You are

mistaken in thinking that I have anything to say

to Chris in private. I have only come to tell her

what I have already told you, that Bertrand is at

Valpr^, ill and wanting her. I will take her to

him—if she will come.^
" Trevor I

** She turned to him with eyes of

sudden horror—horror so definite that it swamped
all her personal shrinking. ** How is he ill ? You—
you have hurt him I

'*

"I have done nothing td him," Mordaiftit

answered. "He is suffering from heart-disease,

and cannot be moved. I must start from Charing

Cross in an hour. Will you come with me?'*
"To go to him?" Her eyes were st*»' dihied,

but they did not waver from his.

"To go to him.'* He repeated the ' o; with

precision, and waited for her answer.

But Chris sat in silence, her hands in , s.

" Look here," Noel broke in abruptly, " if Chris

goes, I go."
" Very well,'* Mordattnt said. " If Chris desires

it, you may."
Chris came out of her silence with a httle

shudder, and turned to the man beside her. ** Jack,

tell me what to do 1"
. « ^ .

"I think yon had better go, dear," Jack

said.
•• Btjt if—but if—oh, is he tery iH ? " She looked

again at her husband.
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''Rt b Vcrr iU indeed,** Mord«liif nid.
«• Yott ^hink I ought to so^** She asked th«

qiMMion with aa obvious efiort.
^I have come to fetch you,** he said.
"TW-he is dyiiig.l«< sho said, with suddca

convicttoa.
Moidaunt was silent.

Abn^tlv she left Jack and went up to him.
'^ Tmvotj" she said, ^ would you want to take me
to him if-4f~-~**
"If ?" he repeated quietly.

^11 yotf thought I was doing wrong to go?**
He made a slight movement, as if the question

were unexpected. ''I should have explained to
yoiL** he said, ^' that your brother Max is in durge
of him, so that when I am not with you—and, as
you know, I am attending the Rodolphe trial—you
will not be alone.**

*"
, '

^' Oh, Max is there 2
** she said, with relief. «t But

what is he doing at Valpr6 ?
**

** He went there with Bertrand.**
*' But I thought Bertrand could nor go to France.**

she haxarded.
" He went in disguise.**
••Why?" Her hps trembled upon the word.
" Because he had something to say to me.'* With

the utmost calmness his answer came.
'* Ah 1

** She started and turned so white that
he mit out a hand to steady her.

She kud her own within it, as it wfirc instinctively,
because she needed support.

*• What was it?" she whispered.
He looked at her gravely. "Are yort afraid

to be alone with m^** he said.
'* No.**
'• Then-quick marchU *» said Jack, with his hand

through Noel's arm.
They went out together, Noel glancing back for

the smallest sign from his sister to remain.
But she made none. She stood quite still, with

her hand in her hysband'^, waitins.
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As tiM door doMd IfoRUunt inokt. i^RtTi
voa boon ill?**

" No^" tho Mid iaiatlT. <* Not-not rwUy iU.**

Sht wM ftwaro of hit cIom tcrutiiiy for a moment,
bat tlw mad« not the tUffhteit ettempt to meet it.

** Yon want to know what Bertrand laid lo me.**

he said. **And you have a right to Icnow. He
toU me the wh<rfe history of your friendship from
dit beginning to the end.**

** He told yon about—about Valpr^? ** Her eve-
lids quivered, as if elie wished to raise them out
dared not.

•• Yes.**
** Then yott know ^** Her hand fluttered in his.
** I know everything/* he said.

Her white foce ouivered piteously. '* And you—
yott are still angry r

*'

**No, I am not angry.** He led her back to

the sofa. *' Sit down a minute," he said. '* I don't

think you are quit? fit for this, and if you are going
back with me to Valpr6, you will need to reserve

your strength."
He sat down beside her, both her hands firmly

clasped in his, as if thereby he would impart to

her the strength she lacked.
** You mean me to go, then ?

'* murmured Chris.

** Don't you want to go. '* he asked.
** If he really wants me '* she faltered. ^* Anc

if you—you wish it, too.**
'* My dear,** he said, *' do my wishes make any

real difference?**

She caught her breath sharply, and bent her head
that he might not see her mce. -* Yes,'* she
whispered, under her breath.

" Very weU.'* he said, " I wish it, too.**

She was silent, but niddenlv her tears began to

fall upon the strong hands tnat held hers. She
would have givoi anything to have rraressed them
at that momem. With her whole sotu she shrank
frimi showing him ho* weakness, but it overpowered
hcTj 3he bowed her head lower still, and wq»t«
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H« Mt qoitt modonlen for tecondi, m that even

in the depth of her dittreti she nuurvelled

y, he moved,
his

itience. .,

her hands go, and rose.
He stood awhile turned from her, his face to the

-nndow, though the sun-blind was all that could
dave met his view; finally, with grave kindnesa,
he n>oke.

** 1 thinic 1 had better leave you to prepare for
the journey. There is not much time at your dis-
posal, and you will probably need it all. It it
settled that Noel is to go with us?'*
"You won't mind?" she whispered.
'•I think it a very good plan," he answered.
He turned round and came back to her. She

had commanded herself to a certain extent, but
still she could not raise her face. She waited
tensely as he approached, possessed by a sudden,
almost delirious longing to feel the touch of his
lips.

Her d<»ire surged into leaping hope as he
stopped beside her. Would he—could he? But
he did not stoop. He only laid his hand for a
moment upon her head.

"Chris,^* he said, "try to think of me as a
fnend—and don't be afraid.'*

She thrilled at the low-spoken words. In another
moment she would have conquered all hesitation
and sprung up to feel his arms about her, to hide
her face against him, to open to him all her quiver-
ing heart. But for that moment he did not wait.
With the utterance of the words his hand felL

and he moved away.
The opening and th« closing of the door told

hec he had gonji;.
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" Ah, iMit what A Biglit lor dreamt I

"

The cool salt air came in from the tea like a
benediction, blowing softly about the tick man by
dbe window, sending a gleam of Ufe into eyes grown
weary with long raffenng. He leaned back iqpon
his pillows tw the first tmie in many hours.

** It is as II the door of heaven ha4 opened," lie

aaid.
'* You*re not going yet, old chap 1

'* Max
answered, a curious olming of grimnesa and
tenderness in his voice.
"But no—not yet—not yet." Softly Bertrand

made answer, but resolution throbbed in his words
also. A- 1 mnst not fail her—my little pal—4ny bird
of Paradise. But the night is very long. Max, mon
mni. And the darkness—the darkness "

Max's hand came quietly down and closed upon
his wrist. ^* rU see you tnrougb,'* he said.

" Yes—yes. You wiU help me. You are one of
duMe created to help. That is why you will be
great. The great men are always—those who help."
The words came slowly, sometimes with difficulty,

but the young -medical student made no attempt to

check them. He only sat with shrewd eyes ui>od
the sick man's face and alert finger on his wrist,

marking the waning strength while he likened. F.or

be knew that the m^ was long.
Years afterwards it came to bo said of him that

Ms patients never died until his back was turned.

U KM aot ilcafiUy true, bi.t it conveyed aomcthiag
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lie

af titt Buifnedsm wi^ whidK he wrought vpoa
ncm. Ht knew Hhn crucial mooMiit hy iotUnct,
wbcB to frapple and when to tUcken hit hold,
MM ht never went by rule.
And to on that hu second night of vigil by the

ndt of a dying man, though ht recognbed ntech
as a danger, he made no ^ort to silence him. He
knew that weariness of the spirit that finds no vent
was a greater danger still.

t». So you think I have a futurt btfo- mtl ** ht
«aid.

'*I am surt of it." Bertrand spc ^ >ritll con-
viction. /' It will not be an easy future, mot cm/.
Perhaps it wiU not be happy. Those who cUmb
i^vt no time to gather the flowers by the way. But
-it wiU be great. You desire that, yes?"
" In a fashion,'* Max said. £* I don't know that

I consider greatness it. itself at spedallx valqable.
Do you?"
"U" taid Bertrand. J^But I havt passed aU

that. There was a time when ambition was to
me as the breath of life. I thought of nothing else.
And then "—his voice dropped a little—" there came
a greater thing—the greatest of all. And I knew
that I had climbed abo •> ambition. I knew success
and lame as a process .> that passes—that passes—
ihe mirage in the des —the dream in the midst
of our great Reality. I knew all this before my
ruin came. It was as if a light had suddoUy
been hrL^ im, a* d I saw the work of my life as
pictures r. the 8a*;d. Then the great tide rushed
up, and aU was washed away. But yet "—his voice
vibrated, he looked at Max and smiled—" the light
remained. For a time, indeed, I was blind, but the
light came back to me. And I know now f;hat it
iras always ther',."

He paused, and turned his head sharply^
"WtofaTit?" said Max. ^ ^^

" I hetrd a sotfnd."
"There are plenty of soM&ds m this place." Mas

HPiDted out.
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** Ah I but thit was different. It Knmded like

He stopped with a gaq> that made Max frown.
Undoubtedly there was a scmnd outside, the tread

of feet, the jingle of a sword. Max got up, still

frowning, aLd went to the door.
He had barely reached it before there came a

loud knock upon the panels, and a voice cried i

" Ouvretl "

Max's knowledge of French was exceedinjg^ly
limited, but that fact by no means dismayed him.
He turned round to Bertrand for a moment.
"I'm going to have a talk with this johnny.

Don't agitate yourself. .You are not to move till

I come back.**
" Ouvrezl " cried the voice again.
"All right?" questioned Max.
Bertrand was leaning forward. His eyes were

very bright, his breathing very short. -'* They have
come—to take me," he said.

" I'll see them damned firsts" said Max. « You
keep still, and leave it to me.'*

His hand was on the door with the words. A
moment more he stood, thick -set and British, look*
ing back. Then, with a curt nod, he opened the
door, and passed instantly out, pulling it after him.

Half a dozen soldiers Riled the passage. The one
who had knocked—an officer—stood tece to face
with him.
"Now what do you want?" asked Max.
He stood, holding the door-hand'e, his red brows

drawn, a glint of battle in the green eyes beneath
them. And so, during a brief silence, they measured
each other.
Then quite courteously the Frenchman spoke.

'* Monsieur, my duty brings me here. WiU you
have the goodness to open that door ?

"
" It's a good thing you can speak English," Max

remarked, with his one-sided smile. "What do
you want to go in there for? The room is
nine."

" And you are entertaining a friend there, mon^
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iienr.*' The Frenchman idll spoke niavely ; he
even smiled an answering smile.

"TTiat is so," Max said. "Do you know his
name?'^

"It is Bertrand de MontviUe." There was no
hesitation in the reply. He looked as if he expected
the Englishman to move aside, as he made it. But
Max stood his ground.

" And what is your business with him? " he asked.
The officer's brows went up. "Monsieur?"
" You have come to arrest hira ? " Max questioned.
The Frenchman hesitated for a moment, then :

"I must do my duty," he said.
The green eyes contemplated him thoughtfully

tor a space. Then, " I suppose you know he is
dymg?" Max said slowly.

" Dying, monsieur I
" The tone was sharp, the

speaker plainly incredulous.
Max explained without emotion. *'He is suffer-

ing from an incurable disease of the heart, caused
by hardship and starvation. If you go in and
agitate him now, I won't eive that for his chances
of lasting through the night."
He snapped his fingers without taking his eyes

from the other's face.
" Is it true ? " the Frenchman said.
" It is absolutely true." Max spoke quietly, but

there was force behind his words. *' You can do
what you like to safeguard him, though he is quite
incapable of getting away. You can surround the
house and post sentries at the door. But unless you
want to kiU him outright, you won't take him away
from here. You can send one of your own doctors
to certify what I say. You don't want to kill him,
I presume ?

'*

The Frenchman was listening attentively. It was
evident that Max Wyndham was making an
impression.

'My orders are to arrest him and to take him
to the fortress," he said.
"Dead or alive?" asked Mas!.
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«« But cortainfy not dead, moMieiir. All Cnncv

wm be caUing lor him to-OMMrrow.**
'i That's the fonny part of it,** «ad Max. *^ Fiance

honld have thought of that before. Well, sir, if

r«
want him to Uve, all you can do is to wait,

will keep him going through the night, and you
can send a doctor round in the morning.**
"You are a doctori** asked thQ Frenchman

keenly.
"No. I am a medical student,**
" And you are friends, heiit? **

" Yes, we aro friends. It was I who brought him
here.**

"But what a pity, monsieur! ** Therfl was a
touch <rf kindly feelmg in the words.

" Yes,*' Maj^ acknowledged grimly. ^^ It was a
pity. Bui his reason for comii^ was urgent. And,
after all, it made little difference. It has only
hastened by a fewi weeks the end dut was bound
to come.**
^ You think that he wiU die^ *'

'^Yes.'* Max q>oke briefly. His ton« was one
td indifferaice.

The Frenchman looked at him curiously. <<And
irhat was his reason for coming ?

'*

" It was a strictly private one," Max said. " This
trial had nothing to do with it. It will certainly
never be made public, so I am not at liberty to
q>eak of it.**

^'And has he done-that which he left England
to do?**

^' Not yet, sir, but he may do it—if he lives long
enough.** Again Max's tone was devoid of aU
feeling. He still stood planted squarely against the
closed door.
^And you think he will not do that?**
" On the contrary,** said Maa^ £* I think he wiU—

If I am with him to keep him going.**
He spoke with true British doggedness, and a

feleam of humour crossed the Crfinchman't iace^
He made a brief bo«u
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M. tfe Hont^iUa h fortunatfl IS pOMea tuch a
friend/* ht said
The of Max*. „ _. mouth went down. >** As to

Oat," he said dryly, "he might do a good deal
better, and a very little worse. Now, sir, what
arevou going to do?"
The Frenchman looked quizzical. <' It seems that

I must take your advice, monsieur, or risk very
serious consequences. I shall leave a guard here
during the ni^ht, and I must ask you to give me
the key of this door. Apris cela "—he drugged
his shoulders—" nous verrons.**
Max turned without protest, opened the door, and

withdrew the kev. He stood a moment listening
before he turned back and laid it in the oflScer?
hand. His face was grave.

" I think I must go to him,** he said. ^ Yod
will see to it that he is not disturbed?"

" No one will enter without your permission,'*
the Frenchman answered. " And you, monsieur,
will remain with him until I return.'*

" I see," said Max. Again, for an instant, the
fightmr gleam was in his eyes, then carelessly he
laughed. "Well, I shan't try to run away. He
and I are down 'i the same lot. You would
find it harder to turn me out than to keep me
here."
"I believe it, monsieur .*• There was no irony

in the words or in the bow that accompanied them.
" And I repeat, he is a happy man who possesses
your friendship.'*

" Oh, rats t
** said Max, and suddenly turned

scarlet. "Yott are talking through your hat, sir.
If you've quite done, I'll go."

It was the most boyish utterance he had per-
mitted himself, and as he gave vent to it he
was so obviously; ill at ease that the Frenchman
smiled.

.. «J?" y*^ *"*• ywmger than I thought,'* he said.
*'WiU you shake hands?'*
Max gave his customary butt frip. They looked
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^ et(A odier'fl eyet for a momeat, and tcpuited
wttli mutual remect.

Five secondt later Max had returned to hit self-



CHAI>T£R IX

VALPRi AGAIN

said Chris. 2* And hoir we" How dark it is I

are crawling I

"

Sue turned her white face from the carriage-
window with the words. They were the first she
had tittered since leaving Paris.

Neither of her two companions rcroonded at
once. Nod was curled up in the farther comer
aslero, and her husband sittmg opposite was writing
rapidly in a notebook. He stopped to finish his
sentence before he looked up. Sne was conscious
of a little sense of chill because he did so.

" Whv don't you try to get a sleep?" he said
then. '.We shall not reach Valpr6 for another
two hours."

" I can't slec^," she said.
Her eyes avoided his instinctively. They were

more nearly alone together at this moment than they
had been since their brief interview that morning
at the Davenants* flat. It seemed weeks ago to
Chns already.

'^

"Have you tried?*' he asked.
•" No.''
He did not make the obvious rejoit but

glanced again at his writing, added somet.. g, and
put It away. Then, with his usual deliberation ol
movement, he left his seat and came over to her side.

She had a moment of desperate shyness as he
•tdwwi. «• Don't let me interrupt you." she said
nervousiy.
He ignored die words, as if he considered them
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foolidl^ >* I iliotdd Ulte yotf ttf fM c Bttta deep,**

he odd. <*Y<m have had a; long day. Look at
that fdlow orer there, wttinfir the good example.**

** He hasn't so much to thi.k ahout," said Chris»

with a mile that ouivered in spite of her.
"Are YOU thinking very hard?'* he asked.
** Yes.*^ She brou^t out the word with an effort,

for suddenly she wanted to cry again, and she was
determined to keq> back her tears this time.
He made no comment, but sat anu looked at the

blank darkness of the window.
After a time she mastered Kerself, and stole K

glance at his grave face.

"You—I suppose you will be busy at the eourt
again to-morrow?** she said.

" Yes.*' He turned to her in his quiet way;« *' It

will be the last day in all probability.**

"You think the verdict wiU be made knowd?'*

She diivered a little. >' And the sentence?**
"The sentence wiU probably not be disclosed

till later.**

She shivered algain, and he reached forward and
drew the window a little higher.

•" I'm not cold," she said quickly. '* Trevor,
aren't you—just a little—sorry ror him 2**

"For whom?"
" For the prisoner—for—for Ci^>tain Rodolph'e.'*

She stammered the name with downcast eves.
" No." Very calmly and very decidedly came

his answer. •" I have no pity for a man of that

sort. 1 think he should be shot.'*
" Oh, do you ? " she said with a gasp.
" Yes, I do. A treacherous scoundrel like that is

worse than a murderer in my opinion. So is anyt
one who is fundamentally untrustworthy.**

"Oh. but—but—Trevor " she said, and sud*
denly tnere was a note of pleading in her halting
words, "that includes the weak people with the
wicked. Don't you think—that is rather hard ?

*'

" Qnlte possibly.'* He made the admission in a
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tone fl ttid not understand, aAd relapsed into

dt as if the subject were dosed, and did not
Tenture to pursue it.

But after a moment he surprised her by a quiet

Question :
" VVhy don't you try to convince me

niat I am wrong ?

"

She locked up at him quickly, as if compelled.
His eyes were waiting; for hers, met them, held
them.

" I am not su^feesting that you should defend
Rodolphe," he said. "You were not thinking of

him. He is not one of the weak."
-' I was thinking of myself," she said. " And—

and—and " She wavered and stopped.
** Rupert ? " he suggested.
She caught her brea^. *' .What made you think

of him?"
" You were thinking of him. were you not ?

**

She made a gesture of hdplessness. *' Yes.'*
" I see," he said. " But you needn't be anxious

about Rupert. He came to me long ago and told

me the truth.**

She opened her eyes wide. *'iWhat made him
do that?"

" He heard that Bertrand was bearing the blame
for his misdeeds, and he had the decency to be
ashamed of himsdf .'^

" Oh I
" said Chris. She was silent for a moment,

still meeting his steady gase. Suddenly her mouth
quivered and she turned from them. *' Trevor, I—

I

am ashamed too.**
" Hush I

" he said.

The word was brief, it sounded stem : but in the
same instant lus hand found hers and hdd it very
tightly.

She mastered herself with a great effort in

renonse to his insistence. ^* Were you very angry
witn him ? *' sIm whispered^

** No."
**Xoii didn*t—fMmish him in any way If"

1«
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^* No. I told him to forfec it and taid I dJbaM

Jr "*5."^* ^ • "»'»"«' of fact I liad foraotten
it uodl this momaiit." Mordam^'i tOM STwI
•moUoMlj; he rdeaMMl her hand ai he waTncak-

S^^m ^'^"^ ^^ "^ contdow of that iinall lense

" v2 'rPr^^^ then?- d»6 «id.
•• B ^^. \ *"?/ . "• peuied a momentfj then iBy and bye," he •aid,'^NR^ will take onAomanagement of die Kellerton^ate, and I th^ hewiUprobably be a neat help to nS."

of Ufe that tuitt him best ; and he will be nretty^u^ itought to keep him out of mischief
.^^^

short ' ^ "^"^ ** "^^ "^^ "** ^^PPed

- I didn t Uiink you would do that ** she mur-mured in confusion. **
I didn't think you wouldever trust any of us j.gain.'» ^ ^^^^

cu IL^'^S^v^ °J*y ^^S^^ »«'" J^e "aid.

answe^r
*° ^* window and made no

He sat beside her for a little fonger in silencethen rose, bundled up a travelUng-iSg to form ^cushion, and arranged it in her conL/ "lL!agamst that," he sSid kindly, i' I E^^ you^
sleep If vou don't try not to.^

^
She thanked him with trembling lips, and as he

Thereafter she closed her eyes 'and tried tosleep, but the drumming of the train was in hS
ears perpetually, and she couW not forget it. Fresratalso was the consciousness of her ht5»nd*raSrt
watchfulness. Though he held aloof^ ia? hScare wrrounded hu imceasingl. . Not^i^'had
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Ae feit it nlu tiiics ibe had placMl iMndf in Idi

^f»- P>d he guess I! she asked herself, and
^remUed inwardly. He was being very kind to
ber in a distaitt. measured fashion. Was that the
reason for it? Could it be?

"»* uw
Her thoughts we'it back to her talk with her

cousin, to the bitter words she had uttered. .Would
he '«Uy^caw» il she were to die2 Would heU
Would he? She longed to know.

But o( course he would not, or he could not be
so cold. For Bertrand's sake he had come to fetch
her. He had evidently forgiven Bertrand just as
toe had forgiven Rupert. He forgave everybody
but her, she thought to herself forlornly. For his
wife alone he could not make allowances.

Again the hot tears welled up, and her closed
lids could not keep them back. The dumb anxiety
that had gnawed at her heart all through the day
returned upon her overwhelmingly, became a burden
too heavy to be borne. She covered her fa and
sobbed.

"Chris I" Her husband's voice came down to
her in the depths of her distress. His hand pressed
her head. ^^ Leave off crying,'* he said, i* You
mustn't cry.*'

She turned her face upwards, all bUnded witU
*?"•... T'«^or» I know-I know we shan't be in
time I

**

They were not the words she wanted to say to him,
but they came uppermost and were uttered almost
before she knew. She wondered if they would
make him angry, but it was too late to recall themw
bhe reached out her hands to him imploringly.

|]0h, forgive me for caring so muchl"
* HwshU * he said again very gently. *• I underi

stand.
He out the haii; back from her forehead, and

dried har eyes. There was something ahnost
maternal in his touch'. * «»«"»*

" Y^ n»«?to't cry," he said again. • I think
foa wiU be m time, and if you are, you will need
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11 yoor ttrtBil^ m ywt rnntat fnult it rioii*
Come^ you are fDiag to be brave t

**

rti AmSdiidttay
See if von can get to detp,** feis said.
But I know I canV whitpered Clirii.

'* I thinlc you can." He ipolce with grave ooif-
Victi<N).

•VWiU you-MriU yott hold my; handr* faltered
Chris.
He took it at once. She fdt hit fingere doM

Readily upon it, and a lense of comfort stole over
her. She clasped them very tightly, and closed her
eyes.
The train drummed on throurii the night, bearing

her back to Valpr^, back to the old enchantments,
to the sandflL the caves, and the rocks. She began
to hear again the long, low wash of the sea. Or
was it the sound of wheds that raced over the
metals? Before her inner vision came the nread-
ing line of foam that had rushed how often to catch
her dandng feet. And the quiet pools crystal-dear
among the rocks, with the sunshine that turned their
pebbly floors to gold, so that they became palaces
of delight, draped with exquisite curtains of rose
and palest green, peopled with scuttling crabs that
were not really crabs at all, but the spellbound
retinue of the knight who dwdt in the Magic Cave.

She looked towards the Gothic archway, expectant,
with quickening breath. Surdy he would be coming
soon I Ah, now she saw him—a radiant, white-dad
figure, with the ^endour of eternal youth imon b«m
and the Deathless Magic in his eyes.
And suddenly her own eyes were opoied; so that

she knew beyond all doubting that the spell that
bound him—that bound them both—was the spell
of Immortality, the Divine Passport—Love the
Indestructible.

Thereafter came a wondroos peace, soladng h'er,
calming her, wrapping her round. Once she stirred,
aad was oonsdous of a quiet hand holding hers,
lulling hec to a more assured restfufaieM. And to



VALPRt MAXH
M iMl At rffaped iitto «• qnict ol c iMp
•ad tbs tiiroMiiif aiudely Mok nttariy away

MTbMi dM OMMd htr evw agaitf tt WM i

to htf kmbMid't foioe. Sh« awok
Ml find him bending over Imt

awoha j|ait« natanUji

«* .We aie at ViUpr^**~he^d.
She eat op quickly;. <*iW14r, I hK9% been

deep i
'*

'^es'* he Mid. i*Aiid yoif wm be the bettes
lor it. Noel ban cone to lecure a conveyance. The
place it crammed, at you know:. You are feeling
all right?'*

Again for a moment the felt hb scrutiny, and hec
heart quidDened under it. But she mustored a smile*

_ ^ Yes, quite. You will let me come with you,
ITrevor? You won't go on first?

"
<* I shall not leave you/' he said.
He gave her his lumd to descend from the tiafai,

and she dung to it while they threaded their way
through the noisy, gesticulating crowd that thronged
theplatform.

She breamed a %igh of relief irfien she found
herself at hst in the ramshackle flacrg which Noet
by strenuous effort had managed to commandeer,
line din bewildered her. But for her husband's
protecting presence she would have fdt like a lost
child.

As they rumbled away over the stones of Valpr<
he spoke. ^'We are in time, Chris.'*

Her heart gave a great throb. ^' Are we2 But
how do you know if"

..
:* Everyone is talking of him," he said quietly*

** And I nther that he has been arrested.'*
<* Oh, Trevor I " she breathed in dismay.
*• Max it with him," he reminded her. ^* I dont

think they would get rid of him very easily. We
shall know more when we get thore."
They clattered on to the ^gtf, and the cold sea

wind blew in upon them.
Noel snuffed it a

•Byway.

r m upon mem.
luffed it appredativdy. « Smells decent.
Wxtndec it they/rs still running the same
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tkt

^^Mr <^tliherfueieiiMdtfkMiMMlflM
Mttud of Hi wftm ia her canu liw noOled the

propnetied dlMst«r for her charm tmonir the rocka

Ah win'
Chri. «aUed • ffiUe^?ir.SlJ!

Str.TLri'''^ ****** •** <*">• to • ttiiMbttt-wtm a TiMMit iwerve.
;^Now what?" laid Nod.

.
They teemed to have come ittddealy upon a crowd

They staggered on agahi at a snail's pace, hear-ing voices aJl about them, now and th^Tritchintf

jocuUri^
^*~^ procession I

*• obsehred nScI

^ Shut up I
•• said Mordaunt curtly.

nothhJg.
•*****"•** ^ ****"** ""^ ^^ •od »id

Slowhr, stowly they drew near to the hotel. Agare of hghts shone upon them. The whole placewas a buzz of excitement. ^
They turned into the courtyard, passing two

j«ldiers on guard at the gate. No one spSce iSAem, or attempted to delay their progress^ Theystopped before the swing-doors.
»'*"•' ^'^'^J

An ol»equious official came forward to greet them
as they descended, and Mordaunt entered*!^ co™
versation with him. Two soldiers were on gSS?dhere also, standinsr Uke images on each siSTof
?ifrf."n*°?-

Noef studied them with frank interest.Chns stood and waited as one in a dream

Au^A T* K ^H«*»an<* turaed to her. He intro-

dedajd himselSf enchanted. And then ^e found
bersell movmg through the vestibule where « ^t
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•ad A gTMt iMbblt of voieM huinmed likt tooM
immaiie machinery.

She nirned to tho mu beside her with • toocKm nervousneM^ and at onoo hit hand doeed npoa
her am.

" Bertrand It ttiU living," he laid.
She looked «p at him linplorinclx. <* Can't «•

]|[o to him ?
'*

*• Yes, we are foinc now. He it upstairs. They
wanted to take him to the fortress, but he is too ill

to be moved."
They went on together. He led her into a lift,

and they passed out of reach of the starinflr crowd.
A familiar figure was awaiting them above, and

Igreeted Chris deferentially as she stepped into the
corridor.
"Why, Holmes I

*• she said, and held out her
hand to him.
He took it with reverence. For the first time in

her memory she detected a hint of emotion on his
impassive face.

'He—hasn't gone. Holmes?" she whispered
breathlessly.

" No, madam. He is waiting for you," Holmes
made answer, very gently.

Waiting for her I She smiled piteously in her
relief. Bertrand de Montviile would be her perfect
knight to the last.

As they went on down the long corridor she
missed the grasp of her husband's fingers, and
stopped lil^e a cliild to slip her hand back into
his.

He looked down at her gravely, saying nothing.
And so they came at last to the door of Bertramra
room.
Two soldiers were on guard here also The dooc

was closed.
Holmes went quietly forward and showed a papcc

to one of the sentries.
Chris waited with a beating heart. Suddenly,
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widi A tab, iIm turned and dnntf to licr InidMnd^
•nn. *'TreTor, I—I am aftaidP*

-«««»•

*• WUl

** There is no need,*' he said.
' I ^^•B«^^aeaideatii,"i]ie whispered,

ho seem—different ?
"

He looked at her for a second in such a way that
her eyes fell from his.

* « Would you like me to go in first ?" he asked.

won t let go ? Promise I
*'

He did not promiw, but somehow mthout words
he rnssured har. The door opened before them,
and they entered.

^^
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XBE IMDBSmUCTIBLB

Within the room all was dim.

#.^- !i[™"****' 5**?* ^'^^^ °»°y pUlown stoodiacmg the open wmdow, and as her eyes became
accustomed to the twiUght Chris discerned the out-

ml^f\u^^ ^' "1""^ »° »'• At the samemooumt Ao-e came to her the sound of a voice,husky and difficult, yet how strangely familiar.
Ah, but the tide~the tide I

" it said. " Canwe not hold it back-my dear Max-a Uttie longer?
It rushw up so fast--so fast. Soon aU wuf begone. Only a picture m the sand, you say? But

Si 1XJ?°'* !5^ ^^h S^*' »^ » greater than aU
tje thinp in the world—greater than the Sphinx.m« p<f/</«reater than your Cleopatra's Needle!

2?;
yo". *»?«*»» because you have no need of it.But yet It IS your own, and so wiU it always be.

S irSi^^ftw
***** a°>o«? the rocks, migmnne?

L\^V ^^ ?y heart is buried. Come withme, and I wiU show you the place-if the tide

There came a gasp, and silence.

stood behind the great chair at the window, lookinir

nnw"P°5 *? bW head that rested agkinst thfpiUow. Her fear had passed, but yet she drew
'^^^^< I»«iinctively%he stood and ^ted
^Jii^^Kir *"**

°*°f.* S'^'^^r* *^e voice spoke

\K^« S^f
?""' cUmb ca/«>, we rjust climb

for your Uttle feet, 6ut to remain hert it tQ ^
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Alors, we will say our prayers and go. Lt bon
Dieu will keep us safe. And we have been—pals—
since so long.'*

A softer note in the last sentence made her aware
that he was smiling. She bent a little above him.
But still she waited.

" Comment? '» he said. *' You are afraid? But
why, my bird of Paradise? Is it life that you fear—
this little life of shadows? Or Death—which is the

rkteway to our great Reality? Listen, mignonnol
am a prisoner while I live, but the gate opens

to me. Soon I shall be free. No, no 1 I cannot

take ycm with me. I would not, chirie, if I cotUd.

Your place is here. But remember—always—t*iat

I love you still. And ray love is stronger tium

death. It stretdies into eternity.'*

He paused, and made a slight gesture of refusal.
" Ah, no I

'* he said. " I do not want a priest.

My sins are all known—and pardoned. I only want
—one thing now.'*

" What IS it. old chap ? '* It was Max Wyndham's
voice, but pitched so low that Chris scarcely

reconiized it.

The head on the pillow moved, turning towards

the speaker. "So, mon ami^ you are still there?**

"what is it you are wanting?" Max said.

Bertrand drew a breath that was cut short and
ended in a gasp. ** Mon ami, I only want—to hold

her little hand in mine—and to hear her say—that
she is—happy."
And then it was that Chris moved forward, as

if impelled by a volition not her own, and knelt

down by Bertrand's side.

"Do you want me. Bertie?" she said. "I've

come, dear I I've cc.ne I
**

He put out his hand to her at once, but slowly,

as though feeling his way. ** Christine I " he

said.

She took the groping hand, and held it fast

pressed between her own. '-Yes, dear?" she

murmured.
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She only bowed her

dr^r*"*"***'^^'*^^"^"^- « It Is not-*

«t vSprt/^^ **** * It fa I myself, here with yon

She felt his hand close within her own. i* You
are come-to sajr good-bye to me? " he said. « And
Mr. Mordaunt—^ he here also?'*

"?S.^"^^* "^''* whispered Chris.

inienr-Chnstine, all is nght between you?"
But shem silent, for she could not answer him.He stirred. He leaned slowly forward. "Tell

me, he said, very earnestly, "teU me that aU is
well between you.^*

But Chris said no word,
head over the hand she held.

^
There w&a a brief silence. Bertrand was bend-mg over her. He seemed to be trying to see her

face. He moved at last, passed his free arm around
her, and spoke. 4'Mr. Mordaunt-is he here?"
w J ' .

*" here." Very steadily came
Mordaunt 8 answer. Mordaunt himself took Max's
place beside him.

Bertrand looked Up at him. i' Monsieur " he
said, and hesitated.

" Ask him what he wants,'* muttered Max, grip-
pin|r his brother-m-law s elbow with tense insistence.Do you want anything ?'« He uttered the
question at once, quite clearly, without emotion.

-^Monsiew, Bertrand said again, and there was
entreaty m his voice, " out of /our great goodness
of heart you have brought la petite to say adieu
?-5** a ,l?-.r"

aot—extend that goodnes»-a little
tartHer? Will you not—now that you understand-
now that you understand "-he repeated the phrase
insistently- remove the estrangement of which I
nave been—the so unhappy cause ?

"

\Bertie, no-no I '» Yhere was sharp pain inChns s voice. She raised herself quickly. " You^nt imdttstand, dear, and I-can't explam. But
1011 artt not to ask that of him. I can't bear it."
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tlhert was a qniTor of pMtfoa in the but ir6tdi<
If was M tliottgh they were tittered in sphe of her.

Mordaniit stood motionless, In nttcr sUence. EQi
utce was in shadow.

Bertrand turned to die kneelinf girl. ^'WiUyoo,
then, plead for yourself, chifU?^ he nid. <^Ha
will not revise you. He knows all.'^

«No, no; he doesn't," saiu Chris.
" But yott wiU teU him/* urged Bertnmd kently.

-'See, I cannot leave you—my two good friend»—
thus. Since I have caused so much trouble
between vou, I must do my possible to redress the
evil. Chiri9t promise me—that yott will go back
to him. Not otherwise shall I <fie happy."

'• I can't I " whispered Chris. " iSn't I

«

" But why not ? " he said. '*- Yoc 'ove him, yes? "
But Chris was silent. She waii trembling from

head to foot.
" I know that you love him,*^ Bertrand said, with

confidence. -'And for that—yoti will go back tot

him. You cannot live your life apart from him.
You belong to him, Christine, and he—he betongs
to you. Mr, Mordaunt—my dear friend—js W
not so?'*

. But before he could answer, feverishly Chris again
broke in. *-* Bertie, hush—hush 1 It isn't right I

It isn't fair i Oh, forgive me for saying it 1 But
can't you see that it isn't? He has forgiven me,
and we are friends. But you mustn't ask any more
than that, because—because it's no use.'* A sudden
sob rose in her throat. She swallowed it with an
immmse effort. -'He has been kind to me—for
your sake," she said, " not my own. I have done
nothing to deserve his kindness. I have never been
worthy of him. and he knows it. I married him,
loving you. Oh no, I didn't know it, but I ought
to have known. And when I did know, I would
have left him and gone with you. Nothing can ever
alter that. And do you suppose he will ever forget
it ? Because 1 know—I know—that he never can i

"
She ceased abruptly, and tiurned a4de m battle
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with' her a|ritation. BertnuuTs hand Mroked hers
ray tenderly, but hit eyes were raised to the nun
who stood hke a sutue by his side.
He nx>ke alter a moment very softly, almost as

tf to himself. " Neither will he for^," he said,
' that our love was a summer idyll that came to us
tmawares in the days whoi we wo-e young, and
that though the idyll will come to an aid, our love
is a gift immortal—imperishable—indestructible—

a

flame that bums upward} and always upwards-
reaching the Divine. And because he remembers
tfaiSf he will understand, and think no evil.
Christine,'* he turned to her again very persuasively,
'* you love him. You have need of him. I know it

well. You are sad. You are lonely. Your heart
cries out for him. Little Christine, will you not
listen to it? Will you not go back to him?'*
The man's whole soul was in the words. They

quivered with the intensity of his appeal. Yet they
went into silence. Chris was turned away from
him. Only by the convulsive holding of her hand
did he know that they h?d reached her heart.
The silence lengthened, became oppressive,

became a burden too heavy to be borne.
" Christine I

'* He was becoming exhausted. His
voice was no more than a whisper, bm it throbbed
with earnest entreaty.

Yet Chris remained silent still, for she could not
speak in answ r.

Several se*^ s passed. It seemed that the appeal
would gu uiu fextd. But at length the man who
stood on Beitrand's other side made a quiet
movement, bending down a little.

"You need not distress yourself, Bertrand,** he
said, very steadily, and as he spoke his hand was
on the Frenchman's shoulder. ^ Chris will never
leave me again.**

"Ah I" Eagerly Bertrand looked fljp at him.
He had begim to ga^ again, and his words were
humed and difficult of utterance. ^And
lonsieur-yott will not—leave heri"
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Moidaiiiit made no Terbal answer^ bm tkeir ejrci
aunt have m^ in the dimneti and mmuo messag^a
have passed between them, for there was a tremor
of shew rdief in his v<»ce when Bertrand ^crico
again.

** Oh^ my friend i** he said. '« My dear friend I
*•

And, yieldmg to the hand that irently pressed him
bade, lie reclined nnon his piUows imd became
passive.

M<Mxlauitt remained beside him for sereral seconds
longer, but he did not speak again. When he
straightoMd himself at length, & glanced round
for Max, and motioned him away.
They went together into the adjoining room and

softly closed the door.
And so Chris and her jn'eux ekevalier were Idl

alone by the open window to end their smnmer idyll
to the music of the rising tide that crooned and
murmured among the rocks of Valpr^ that lud seen
its beginning.



CHAPTER XI

THE END OK THE VOYAGE

How die son was thiiiinsr on the water I iWhkt aglon^ moming for a bathe I Chris laughed to
heraelf-^ happy little, inconsequent laugh.

uut she must be quick or MademoiseUe Gautier
would catch her and forbid her to go I Poor old
MademoiseUe, who had been brought up in a
conjent and thought all nice things wire improper I

«JX^"fil?*^"-?if i^"^ '"}*»^^ » white-Sad,
wipple figure, with his handsome olive face, and his

2f fl*'^? T?*?.*®*' ^«"^^y ^"«*>? Surdyitwas
the flash of his oars in the sunlight that daaled
lier soJ She would swim to him through the crystal
water, and he would stretch out his hands to her.and she would go up to him like a bird from the
sea, and perch upon the stem. He would scold

fw? iS^ fof s'^mming out so far, but what ctthat ? She hked being scolded by Bertie 1How warmly the sun shone down upon them

»

And how she loved to watch the slim activity olhim as he bent to his work 1 She wished they did
^Pt move qmte so fast, even though the spe«! wasso deUaous, for they were nearing the rocks. Oh
SSuJj^sJl'*!''**!*'''^** L ^° «>"i<i ^ ^^^ with

«S£r ? '^^li^?^ v^"* ^^"» ^^ reached therock^ It would be the end of th« voyage, andthe ^ not want it to end. * '

^-^u "^^ ** ^^i ^^ ^« sparkle of the aand.*^ Uiere away m the distance a powdery whirl•rhidi was aU she could see i>f CinSerl; He w2
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erldoirty digging for dear Ufe, ud agaiil Clftii

*"lnd now she itood with her back to the glitter-

ing sea, and her face to ilie mysterious granite of

the ages. Where had he gone-her preux ehewMtr?
Was he hidden in the daric recesses of t^ Magic

Cave? She would go in search of him. He would

not hide long from her, for she possessed the secret

of the spell that would draw him forth.

But the rocks were slipperv under her feet, and

more than once she stimibled. She found herself

confronted by obsUcles such as had never before

obstructed her path. A little tremor of distress went

through her. Why had she quitted that suimy sea]

Why had she ever suffered herself to be beguued

into the boat? „«. , « • v x

It became increasingly difficult, wdlnigK im-

possible, to go forward. She turned aside. Ah I

Sere was Bertie, after aU, out on the sand, waitina

for her. He held a naked sword m his hand.

Evidently he was drawing pictures. She knew what

they would be before she reached him i St. George

and the Dragon, that " beast enormous witfi eyes of

fire •*
: the Sphinx, and Cleopatra's Needle. She

saw them all j and soon the great tide wo«Jd race

up with a mighty roaring and wash them aU a^my.

Was it not the destiny of all things-save one?

Stay I Was it the sand on which he was expend-

ing his skiU thus? Why, then, did hU sword move

so swiftly, like lightmng-flashes, where the sun

caught it? Ah, now she saw more clearly, "was
a duel. He was fighting with every inch of him,

steadfast, unflinching, in her cause. How splendidly

he controlled himself I The dean grace of his

every movement held her spellbound. ^ .. .

,

For a while she watched him, not he^ng Ms
adversary, watched the glint of the crossed twor^
the pass, the thrust, and the return. And th«i, by

some mysterious influence, her eyes were drawn

upward to the face of his opponent, and it was

Mt if one of those gashing blades had found her
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heart. For Bertraad de MontviUe was fighting the
JJ^Hgyd. Urvd-browcd Engliahman who mS hS

flJI?^^57i^"P'*°f ^®n^*'«* ^ intervene. Sheflung bmlf between t£em in an agony. One of

•tagwred backwards and feU upon the sand ShJ
*«il» 1«^«* ^c« " he lay. . V.

*

Trivoni
«'^**'** " *^' "**** *^ »ns^^h, n Trevor I

Ui??n^f!J.k^*' ^^^'^y 1° **»"»• She felt his hand

hi^x«^;SL"Kacr '"^'- ^^"*- -^^ ^P-"'

bad^.S*"'^'"^**^**«'"*'y- ''You've had a

it a SSi?'***'^
?" she asked him wildly, i* .Wa.

foiuS*l.?**°"H remembered that Bertrand had

SS w«^« ^ ^^ '^ V' *r*y *o another room tor«t. Worn out m mmd and body, she had yielded

arm*** i^fl,'*^?^ ^^*
J'^'S** ^* ^^r husband's

"he wi^." ' ^°** promised you would call mo

.„£!' ^^ '^ '**" "Pon her head ; its touch was

dS?^?*hf ^d!*^
*^*'°^''^"^- ^'HedidnTwI"

Ajfeifr'^Hi ''"* ^^' ^"' in a flash she knewthe mith. Her eyes grew w de and dark HercUnging hands tightened upon his arm. sS; madj

k 5*v T ^" ****** ^^o'^ upon his shoulder and

. ?"* 'he ^remained tense in his arms till her

*• Chris, speak to me I
**

She turned her face into hii breast, aiid wltU
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relief ha beard her begin to breathe agafai. But
the did not ipeak. She only ky there diunbly in
cnithed itiUneM.

For a while he waited, bat at hat, aa the made
no movement, he apoke again. *& Chris, would you
like me to leave you?

"

That reached her. She tnmed her lace quickly
upwards. *' No, Trevor."
The wide, strained took was still in her eyes,

but tiiey did not flinch from his.
*

" she said, ^peaking very
lust now. I thought—

1

'* I knew he was dead," sh
quickly, ^* wbiuk I woke up jui

thought •• She broke off., as if she could i*ot
continue. '* And afterwards—directly I saw you by
my side—I knew it was true. Trevor "—the
piteous note sounded again in her voice—" why
are you not afraid of death?'*

^'Because I don't believe in it," he said.
** But yet-but yel ** Her words faltered away

into silence.

He laid his hand again upon her head. "My
dear, death is purely physical. You know it in
your heart as well as I do. Depth is the passing
of the spirit—no more than that.'*

She uttered a deep sigh. «Oh, Trevor, I wish
I wasn't so wicked.'*

His hand began to caress her hair. "I don't
think you know what wickedness is, dear,** he said.

" But I do—I do I
'• she protested. " I—I am

almost terrified sometimes when I realize it. And
I feel as if—as if—Bertie wouldn't have been taken
away—if I hadn't loved him so.'* Her voice sank,
she hid her face a little lower.

" But you make a mistake,** he said gently.
*' There is no sin in love—so lon^ as it is love
and nothing else. A good many sins masquerade
in the form of love, but love itself—what you and
I call love—is sinless. And it is that—and that
alone—that can never die.'* He paused a moment,
and his hand ceased to stroke her bright hair ana
became still, s' It is bad enough,'* he sai^ his
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g;-;, .^ -At. ^"Si »'^rt3
He looked down at her very sadiv " u »m.i«ibe j^jjew .Kperience for you, Z/^, if ?;S^f!

fw^^earin? 'ohi S^^i'^^
when you «f

youTlol^ i2W W °°° t wonder that I IdUed

it«flf*-?7P^ !? "• '^^d bad clenched iidob

. . X"> ].
""to I mean that I " Shs lonlrMf ». ..

o».ju,JuU, ajS"M'.ter " "^ ""

never expect to hare it alain tK? ;?^"v*^
^ve Deen that, and much more than that alrMri?But I won't trade on your «en^fty . i ^Si
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A child mof kmrnr to nMd tupport and pfot«clip«.

I MB old tnottftt to stand aloM.**
<*Aiid what of jny promiM to Bartfand?"
H« askad tho quatioa quit* quietlr, aa thoufh

It wera of no tpiecial moment to hun, but ua
flinched before it, and turned her face aside.

**0h, I don't think he would want you to ba
kind to ma for hit lako-if he knew how much it

hiartr*'

Mordaunt was silent for a moment, tfioi i ** And
ymi have no use for my k>ve?" he said.

She made a uMvement almost ccmvulsive.

i*!I>evor, don't--torture ma I**

«*My chiki,** ha said. ^^I only ask becausa I

eed to know.**
She laid a tremblinf hand on his. *- If I thought

»you loved me ** She stopped, battling desper-

ately for self-c<mtr<^, aiMi after a few seconds began
ai^n. "If I thought—you wanted me *•

^' I do want you, Chris," he said.

She cast a startled look into his face, ^ph,
but you only say that because—because '*

-'Because it is the truth." he said.

*'But is it the truth? " vie asked, a little wildly.

**Is it? Is it? Oh, Trevor, if you knew—if you
knew^—" Her voice failed. She began to sob.

"I can't bear it,'* she whispered. *M can't I I

can't I " And with that she broke down utterly,

bowing hear head upon his knee in a passion of

weeping mora violent than he lutd evec before

iritnessef^.
" Chris I Chris I

'* he said.

He would have lifted her. but she sank lower,

as one crushed to the earth by a burden too heavy
to be borne.

For a while her weeping was the only^ sound
in the room, but at lenjgth he spoke again over
her bowed head.

*^ Chris—my darling—do you know—I can't b«tf
it either if you cry like this?'*

His voice was low and not very steady. It
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i^peiM to Imt vna in tlie depth df Ker db-
tren. bht ftrecched up a trambliii« huid, and
cwipta Us.

•fuut hit knee with her face hidden tot wamf.

uil'Sr*!!'^ • ?**^- .
Only at lait he bent and

laid hit Upt upon her hair.
She moved then tliarply, and for tf tfaigle instant

ihe taw hie fece. It was enough, more than
•nough for her qnicle heart. In a moment the
barri^ hetween them was down. She raised herself
•nd threw her arms around his neck.

M/ dear I My dear I
" she said.

^It's all rieht/'^ he whispered back.

. V" V^ tight«ied. She clung to him pasrion-
•tely. *' Trevor-darling, I didn't knowJ I^hi't
vnderstand i

'

"It's all riffht/' he said again.
She pressed her face to his. «* Trevor, don't

fret, dear I I'm not worth it. And I—I'm cominfl
back to you—if you will have me."

•• I want you," he answered simply.
-Not just ior his sake?" she pleaded. <-*0r

even for mine?**
" For my own," he said.
She was silent for a Uttle. Then Impulsively,

with romcthmg of her old, quick charm of move-
ment, she turned her lips to hu. *' Trevor. I believe
I should die without you."

;;
Poor child I

'• he said gently,
"No-noJ Don't pity me I Love m»-hlvn

me' I"

He pressed her closer. «* My Chris, no one evec
loved you more.**

/-»««, ^^j^

"Yes," she whispered. « 1 know that now. And
I shaU never f«|«t it. Trcv«, I love yoa, too-
Yon believe thatf'^ '^ *

"Iknowit, deer,**heeaid<
"And because I love you," die said, "I'm nof
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ftlnid <if yotf any more. Trevor, let at pronrfwi

sach other that nothing shall ever come between us
afain.*'

f* NotUng ever thaU/' he laid iteadUy.
- Nothing ever ahalL" the repeated softly, a' And

—•nd—Trevor——** She suddenly hid ner Cace
against his shoulder and became silent a^^ain.

*' But ym are not afraid of me? " he said.
** No, dear, no * not afraid.*' Htx voice quivered

natwiUistaading. ** Only foolish, you know, and—
and—a little doubtful lest—lest—when I've told you—
something—you shouldn't be quite—pleased.**

^* I am—quite pleased, dear," he said.

She raised her head. *" Trevor 1 You know?"
He took her face between his hands. *'- My

darling, yes.'*

She opened her eves wid> rching his face.
'* But thatr-that wasn t your r , for—wanting me
hack?"
He looked straight down into her eyes, still hold-

ing her. " I wonder If I need answn: that question,**

he said slowly.
She was silent for a moment, then stretched her

hands to him with a gesture of complete confidence.
'*No, dear, you needn't. Just forgive me for
»sking-that*s aU.'*

He stooped at once without speaking, and the
kns that passed between them was the seal of a
perfect understanding.

Not till some time later did the request he was
expectin|[ her to make find utterance. He had
been giving her a few details of Bertrand's illness

and death.
-' He simply went in his sleep," he said, -'* scarcelv

|m hour after you left him. Max and I were both
irith him, but he went so easily that we neither
0f us imew when it was. There was no suffering

knr distress of any sort. He just passed.'* >

He spoke with great gentleness. He was keenly
hnxious to remove her fear of death. But he knew
by the way her arm tightoied about his neck tibat
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voices

tomethinj^ of the aw« of it was upon her even
irhile he spoke.

"Trevor," she said, in a very k
sh^mt think I would like to see him."

- - Yes, dc.rr."
" Bu't--I can't i|0 alone," she said. " Wm yotf

come too? **

'Of coarse," he said*
She rose to her feet. «- Let's g6 now.**

,
He rose also with her hand m his. ^ There

IS some stuff here Max gave me for you,*» he said.
"Drink that first.'*

/ .
u.

i' Where is Max?" she asked.
"^ 1 sent him to bed, and Noel too."
^ And you have been sitting up with me ever

since?"
'- It was only three hours,** he said.

. -
He gave her Max's draught with the words, as

if to check all conunent on his action, and Chris
submissively said no more. But she held his hand
very tightly as they went out together.
The dawn was just spreading golden over the

sea when they entered the room where Bertrand
lay asleep. The light of it poured in at the
open window like a benediction. Outside, the
two sentries still stood on guard. But within was
no earthly presence, only the scent and sound of
the sea, only the growing splendour of the
day, only the quiet dead waiting for the
Resurrection. r< m

Chris's hand trembled within her husband's as
she drew near. But later, when she looked upon
the dearii famtliax lace, the awe went out of her
own.

For Bertrand's sleep was very easy, serenely
natural. It seemed to Chris that the man's vanished
youth had come back to beautify his rest. For
all the weariness she had grown accustomed to
•«e had passed away. She even thought he
smiled.

Back on a rush of memory came his words i
" I
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Imow tKat all Loire if eteraal^ and Deatlf is Skily tm
incident in eternity.**

Till that moment they had never recurred to Ker.
From that momeirt she carried them perpetually ia
her heart.

She drew a; little nearer. She hent above him.
And it was to her as if the dead lips spoke:
"Though I shall not be with you. you will know
that I am loving you still. It will be as an Altar
Flame that burns for ever. Believe me, Christinei.

Death is a very small thing compared with Love."
" I know it, I know itj** whispered Chris.

When she stood up agara, though her eyes were
shining through tears, she was smiling also.

" Your friend and mine, Trevor," she murmured.
"May I—may I kiss him just once^ I never have
before."

" Of course you may,'* he said.

She bent again, bent till her lips just touched
the dead man's brow.

" I won't disturb you, preax chevalier** she
whispered. ^' Only good-night, dear. I Good-
nig iit I

'*

For a little while she stood looking down upon
the dead man's rest ; but at length she turned
away, drawing her husband with her, and went to
the open window.
Hand in hand they looked out upon a world in

which "all things were made new.* They spoke
no word. They thought the same thoughts together^

and no words were needed.
Only when they turned at length from th!e shim-<

mering sunlight bade into the Quiet room, their

eyes met. And in the silence Trevor Mordaunt
bent with reverence and kissed the living, as she
bad kissed the dead*



CHARTER XII

TUB PROCESSION UNDIR THE WINDOWS

TraICP I tramp I trampr I tramp t The procession
was passing under the windows.

Bertrand de Montvill^ the vindicated hero, was
being borne to his soldier's grave on the hill by
the fortress. Soldiers precnied him. Soldiers
followed him. A mixed crowd of journalists—men
from all parts of Europe—came after. Aiui from
the window abov^ his little pal looked ^wn.

^
Max Wyndham stood beside her, the comers of

his mouth drawn down and a very peculiar expres*
sion in his green eyes. He had amazed his FrencU
Mend by refusing to follow the eortige. Even
luris did not know why, for he had clothed himself

in an iiiq>enetrable do^ of reserve since Bertrand's
death, and he was not apparently minded to lift it

even for her benefit.

Yet she was glad to have him with her, for Noel
had elected to go with Mordaunt ; and though she
was quite willing to be left alone, she found Max's
presence a help. She had seen but little of him
witil the momoit that they stood together looking
down upon the passing procession.

It was a grey day. Down on the shore th'6
long waves rolled in to break in wide lines of
surf im die rock -strewn beach. The thunder of
dieir breaking mingled with the roU of muffled
drums. The full honours of a soldier's funeral
were to be accorded to the man who had died
befmra France coukl make amends.
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Slowhr me procession wound along the pUigf,
tad back upon Chris's memory flashed the day when
he and Cmders had waited at the garden gate to
see the soldiers pass. She saw again the handsome
face of the young officer marching behind his men.
the sudden animation leapinss into it at sight ot
her, the eagerness with whi^ he turned to greet
her, his momentary hesitation at her request, his
smiling rarrender. iWhat would have happened, she
asked herself, if he had managed to resist her that
da^ ? Had that been the beginning of his downfall I
Miffht he otherwise have passed on unscathed ?

A sudden sense of coldness assailed her. The
street below was empty. She stood alone. She
leaned her head against the window-frame. How
jErey it was I

^'Sit downl" said Mai^ practicaUy.
She started. £' Oh, Max 1 " she said weakly.
"Here you are/* he said, and guided her down

into a chair. ^'That's the way< Now lean back!
and shut your eyes."

She obeyed him, without question, as she always
did. A vague sense of consolation began to &.teal

through her. His hand, holding hers, mspeUed the
loneliness.

Aftor a while she opened her eyet and found h|m
watching her. ^' Oh, Max," she said, '^ I'm so glad
you are here.**

•* It seems as well,'* he rejoined, rather grimly.
2^ Don't you think it's time you began to oehave
rationally ?

*'

"Have I been very silly?** die asked.
" Very, I should say.'* He sat down on the arm

of her chair, and drew her head to lean against
him. a very rare demonstration with him.
She relaxed with a sigh. "I can't help it,'*

she said wistfully. -* I used to think life was just
splendid—it was good to be alive. And now—

I

sometimes wish I'd never been bom,.'* j

"Which is a mistake,'* said Max. '^ There's nc
time for that sort of thing. Besides, it's futile*
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Now, d«it cry I That's futile, too, when there
M anythinir ebe to be done. I don't suppose
SVevw will be feeling particularly j'^Uy when he
gets back from this show^though there's some-
oiing rather funn^ about it to my mind—and you'U
have to cheer him up. I suppose you won't bo
upset if I smoke?'*
-What can you see funny in it?** Questioned

Chris.
He lighted his cigarette before replying. i^My

dear girl,'* he said then, *-* I can't endow you with
a sense of humour if yoi;* don't possess one. But
all this pomp and circumstance nas got its funny
side, I assure you. Bertrand saw that ; he was
a philosopher. If he were here now, he would snap
his fingers and laugh.**
"He might,'* Chris admitted. «At least, he

called it a dream in the midst of a great Reality.'*
i' Which it is," said Max. "Get outside it aU.

Get above it if you can. And you will see. Come,
you mustn't grizzle. You don't seriously suppose
you've lost anything, do yau?'* He looked down
at her suddenly, wiih a smile in his shrewd eyes.
"I say, you must get rid of that idea," he said.
"Even I know better than that. I believe in my
own way I was almost as fond of him as you
were. But I knew he was going long ago, and
that nothing on earth could stop him. He knew
it too. Between ourselves, I don't think he much
wanted to stop. But there was nothing unwhole-
some about him. He wasn't a shirker. He played
the game. And now you're going to play it, eh?
You're going to buck up. You're gomg to give
Trevor a sample of what the Wyndhams can do.
I know we're a rotten tribe, but we' i got our
points. In Heaven's name, let's makti the most
of 'em I**

He bent abruptly and kissed her.
i'Ufe's aU right,'* he said. "And so*s the

world. But vou've got to get used to the idea that
it's not a place to stay in. It's no good sitting
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lantwa t^ tife wmytida to cry;. Y<te*ir« foC m l6oM
<m ahead and keep moving. It*t tho onljr potsiblo

way. U vott doo% you |^ buried ia orery
sand-etcMrm

.

Chris reached up hef arnii and dasped him Very
tightly. «* Umx, teU me Lore doesn't die.!*'

" It doesnV ttid M» stoutly.
** You are sure? You are suret"
**Yes, I am sure.'*

"How do you Imow? Tell me-tell mcTl""
Chris's voice was piteous. Yet for a moment

he was silent. Then, " I know/* he said, *' by the

way that chap iaced death."
•Because he wasn't afraid?" she whispered.

*' Because he died so easily?
'*

" Because he didn't die/* said MaX.
• * • « •

Late that night the clouds passed, and a new
moon rose behind the fortress and tlurew a golden
shimmer over the sea. The waves were washing
over the rocks with a deep, mysterious murmur-
ing. To Chris, kneeling at her window, it was
as if they were trying to tell her a secret. She had
knelt down to pray, but her thoughts had wandered,
and somehow sne could not call them back. Almost
in spite of herself, she went in spirit over the rocks

till she came to the Magic Cave. And here she

would have mtered, but could not, for the tide

was rising and barred her out.
** Not ttiere, mignonne,^* said a soft voice at her

side.

She turned her head. Surely he had spoken
in the stillness I Surely it was no dream I

But tiie action brought her back, back tO the
shadowy room, and the moonlit sea, and the prayer

that was still little more than a vague longing in

her heart.
She uttered a brief sigh, and rose. And in dutt

moment she found herself face to face anth her
husband.
"Trevonl" tUt taidg startled*
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He warn ituidiiiff dote to her, and raddenly the
knew dutt he had bfen there for tome time, waiting
for her to rise.

Her first impulse was tme of nervous irresolution,

but it possMsed her for a moment only. With
scarce 'V a pause she went straight into his arms.

'*l\h so glad you've come,'* she whispered.
** Isn't the sea lovely J! Have you-have you seen

the new moon?"
He held her in siloice, and she heard the beat-

ing of his heart, strong and steady, where she had
piuowed her head.. She turned her face upwards
after a little.

''Trevor, do yotf remember, long ago, how we
saw the new moon together—and you wished? Have
you wished this time?'*

*' It is always the same wish with me,** he said.
*' What I Hasn't it come true yet? '* She leaned

her head back to see his face the better. " Trevor,'*

she said, ** are you sure it hasn't come true ?
'*

She saw his faint smile in the moonlight. " I

think I should know if it had, dear."
" I'm not so sure," said Chris. " Men are very

silly. They never see anything that isn't absolutely

in olack and white^ and not always then. Tell me
what it was you wished for.**

But he shook his head. ^'That isn't fair, is it?

If the c^ hear, it will be struck off the Ust at

once.u
-" Never mind the gods,** said Chris despotically.

TU get it for you somehow—even if they do.
Now tell me 1 Whisper I

'* She drew down his

l^d and waited expectantly.
" What a ghastly predicament I

** he said.
" Trevor I Don't laugh I I'm not laughing.'*
" I'm sorry," he said. " But really I can't afford

to run any risks of that sort.'*
** Then you still think you may get itl" questioned

Purls.
** I think it possible-if the gods are kind.**

"Uy dear^o she said soddeiSy, ^ let's leave off
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Oh, Trevor, teU me I And I'D any, too."
She wound her arms perMuivelx about hit neck.Her fBce wae very fweet in the moonlight. Tha«5« «yei. were very tender.
He looked mto them and yielded. *-* Chri^ i am

P"yj?f ',?' ^£ '**^« o' ^« woman I k>ve.*»^

mS"* .!**?' Trevor—Trevor »«

« Yet
, he said, and his voice vibrated imon a

deeper notfr--a note that was passionate. *• Iwant
f^n^i**i}f^'' «X Chris. W I wiU be narient.

GoA let me win It at last P*
'

He stopped. She was looking a him stranffdy.

!S?J*!S1 w »««*inf. about her that heVJ
""•TfL**^ before-Bomething that compelled.

- But Trevor dearest," she said, *-*
it was yourtloMr-4ong ago. Oh, don't you understand ? Howshau I make you understand I!

** •> ^^
She clasped him closer. The moonlight was

IS^"?!.*** u *5^T*^«,«y«» o* • woman who hadcome through suffering into peace.
My darUng/' she said, « before God, I am teU^ing you the truth. If you hadn't come back tom^ I should have broken my heart '*

hi^fJT^t^'^^^^"^^^^^' He bent

SSi^Sng V' "* *^ "**° ^^°'* shining,

1 !1!K?°'! X^ ^'^"*^ ?«^ " •^^ pleaded. « Dear,
1 cottWn't lie to you if I tried. Must I nut itmore plainly still? Then Usten.I Yw are more
to me now than Bertie ever was. I do not mv
S.^ !u ?*®.°"8^?* *"^« been. But we can't put
iMick the dock. I wouldn't if I could. # Ko-io;
not even to hve aMm those old haM>y days. Trevor!do you andersg»d now, dear? IS if yon Sot?!
not even Aunt PWhppa could be harder to^vSce!lam yours. I am ycmt. The other was a dream
ttat can only come true in Paradise;. But this ig

L,
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ow lUtUty—Toun and mine. And I can't Um
wttboitt you. I want yon so. I loy« you w.
Tnvot-mf husband I

"

Her UiM quivered luddenly, but in that moment
hit found them and posaeated them. She gave her-
self to him in complete surrender, as she had civen
herself on their wedding-night. Yet with a mffer-
ence. For she throbbed hi his arms ; she thrilled
to his touch. She opened to him the doors of
her soul, and drew him within. . . ^
-'And now you understand?" she whispered to

him later.
" Yes-I understand," he said.
She hud her head again upon his breast. ''To

understand all is to forgive all/' she said.
To which he answered softly, ''But there is

nothing to forgive."
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